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%b6 autlior i s grattToI to Pf.>X» H* H* Hasvl | Cbalrmani 
Uspt* of Librftvy sei9&c«t i^lgari^ Maslia Uolvertityt 
JiligaThfaadBt wboBe tupArvltlMi tim pr^stsat work hMa heea 
oooipleted* iiis laialualfl.* tofgesUonsi cf iUeal advice 
and alsove all aaeoura^e^Dat tturougboat tbe pxograss of 
this woric axe aekoovledged vlth fratitoda* 
Sratafta Uunka are dua alio to Kr« S« Hasan 
Zmarad and Hy« S* Mt&atafa Zaldi| Leetararat Departaeot 
of Library Saiaaeat ^IgAti Mtitlls Ualveraltyt ^Igharhi 
for giving additional guldaaea in the rapid and am:>:jXh 
progress of tba vork and in givlog viluable guidance to 
tho oonstruetion of subject haadings of ;he individual 
i i 
I record «3r tl&anke to Prof* K* A* Slaaiaii ucad> 
Depf^rtaent of Mietoryi Aligarli MuallB unive ait>» /digarb, 
for providing library fae i l i t i ee of the Oentro of 
Advanced Study in tilatoryy Allgarb Hualia Univeraity, 
AXigarh* 
'ih& autbof gratefully aeknowladgea the belp given 
by Prof* Xrfan iiatib« Eeadert Depart.i«nt of Uistoryi 
iaigarb Httsliai University t Migarb, wiuiout vbieh i t would 
b8«e been diff icult to complete t ^ s work* 
2 
llM HaghiCL JUpire In ladia wat ibuadtd la 1526 by 3abar, utio 
•eodrdlng to «IX •stiaat«S| i s oa« ol the aost fasciaatiag 
parsonalitlaa la al l history* a« spaat tha greater part of his 
l i f e outside Xodia | but th>aghf as Lana^Poole saysf his 
partsaoeat place la history rasts upoa his Indian congests, 
his earlier l i f t ( of which he has l e f t an iaperishetle record 
in his Menoirs) constitutef an Interest by i t s e l f not less 
valuable* ** Given such a aaa| " writes flora A* .""tti&le* "It 
noiild be sheer perversity to tieat his solely la refereaci. to 
the part he played la ladiay as this would be to deprive 
oarkelves of no l e s s than thirty • six years of the very best 
of eoMpaoy* " 
Babur*8 l i f e fa l l s la to three definite periods t 
1* i^rly adventares up to his eonqoest of Kabul (1404 • 1504) ) 
2* Babur as King of Kabtil ( 1S04 • 26 ) | aad 3* Babor in 
India ( 1626*30)* 
Ihe eatal4l8haent of the Mughal l^pire in India was initiated ty 
by Babnr* Pollt icsl lyf culturally and spiritttsUy India 
always regained w.ak and so vulnerable to an mighty exter* 
nal force* Sporadic population living in different parts of 
India with their diverse language and Kllgious faiths failed 
3 
fldseratfty to set a poverXol icing* Instead India b'^ d ntuMr* 
otts native «i«ll Kings vlth a MiaXl taritory vho were 
either tisd no ooaoonication vith eeeb oth^r or in^lveii 
in battlea for petty interests* ibe a^ Vi^ nt of Ssbur and 
aabseqaently estabLisbnent of the Mtigbal x^pirib la India 
vas possilAe for thCee r^Qsoas* /uootb^r rea^oii v&s the 
superiority of the Hugbals in the ansa* Ibey caaa with 
eatinons with then* Indian native htinga were easily 
defeated and ev^^rpovered vith tbefer Methods of warfare* 
'ibey cane not only vith a better aray and aomunltitns 
but also ¥ i t h a hi£ resource of wealth* ihe iBUgaaIs« 
gen«rally better built pbysleally and det^minaaon in 
their Binds to aeitle in India succeeded to establish 
an ea^ir«( in India in the cjurse oi time* Baburf iiuoayuni 
iUtbsri Jahsngirf Sahajahany Auranggeb and later mughels 
e l l the smperors were gltanousiotts vho ruled accordingly 
to their ability and wisdowa* Howeveri i t aecm£ thrt ttwy 
decided to stay aainly in the northern part of India* 
Probably geographical features including cliaate and 
weather weris the aain reasons* iiowewri gradually they 
influenced the other parts of India* during Auranggab vhe 
Mughal isJeBpiriti^  reached i t s ii^ enith wh«i ap^arenUy alaost the 
whdle of India was within his eapir^* 
4 
B&baf*s fuiidsBtiital ^aI lU«8t acoording to so old eAtimatet 
v«re ** « lorty judgcaeat, ooble ;«ibltloBt the art of victory, 
Uk« art of eovaraaeaty UM art of ooafarring prosperity 
1900 hit p«opl«9 UM talajit of rtillA^ aildly tb« people 
of Qod| abUltjr to win the boarta of tie aoXdierst and 
XoYa of juatleo*" ih& Ba,lre nioaa fouadatloa v@s so labo 
rlously laid by Balaur ves iiava tbaXass pre^arloue and 
ttastatJL« In ehayecter* ihe ttrtagth tad security of an 
arch dapende opoa l i s kayatoo«| in Uia preeeat case i t was 
too weak to bold on staadUy Ibr long* ihe story of Uiiaayun's 
loss and r a a e ^ s l t l o n of bis harltage are not l ess f a s d 
• natlag tbaa tiie advantoMs of bisAith r« Thay are alno 
InstrtieUve as sbovln^ the vital dopondenea of the eaplre 
on the paraonal character ^f the Monarch • on the death 
of the taperor Babur, Prince iiunajruii, vho arrived iToa 
SABbhaly ascended the throne at Agra* 2he ofileers ex 
pressed their devotion, and the chiefs and officers 
V€re treated vlth greet iclndness* ihe nansabs and offices 
vhlehvere held under the las t sov^rel^n wre conflrned, and 
the royal favour o&de every one happy and contented* 
ihe lapact of the MUghal l ^ d revenue system led 10 a 
subversion of this pure peascait econoay Peasant Indebtedness 
In Mughal India was vlde^spread* Usury led to an expansion 
of trade* ii;2|}laltatlon of the peasantry ty the Zamlndars 
5 
e«tts«d a er l t l s ptsiaat agriculture* timte vare a 
laagVBMaft ot rural prolatarlat la coa<liUoa8 of land 
abondaaea • itia locr^aalagXy haavy presaurt? oi direct 
approprlatloa upon tba pMiaaat la conditions or axtaaalva 
oommCltjf pzoduetloa did iDtlad to a aabataatlal Inereeaa 
oJt appfoprtaUon thxougb tba ODntzoI over pxo<^etloa l*a* 
iha aubvaraloa of paasaat agrlculiKLra did not lead dlrec-
tXy to » »mi • capltallatlc fora of agriculture • Instasd 
aconoode erlals transTofaed Into a pollt lcrl cr i s i s aarked 
t^ agrarian uprisings which bought collapse of the Mughal 
jSaplra* Ihe population In tha non«^grlcultural sactor was 
of ibesMie proportion to tha agricultural populatloni tha 
fraction oi iha population angaged In Industrial production 
was low I tha large portion of tha population In the non 
agricultural sector had l3«en angagad In unproductive labour 
or parsonal aarvlca* ihci waargaacw of eapltallfln In Mughal 
India was In I ts hadnrard stage and a higher developaaat 
of aon«»agrloultttral production was not possl i@ unless 
Phasa II arrived* Capltallsa can hardly be conceived of 
unless a nlnlssia o^noantrcSlon of non • agrlculturel labour 
e*g* In c i t i e s has been acMevedy snd| therelorey a 
labour market ereate * Xhe shares In the surplus a grlcul* 
tural ooaaodltles e^cted by th# Zanlndare accorded large 
vlth tha eondltlons of phase I* l^ arce diversion of reasources 
to the aalnt^^ance of araed forces exploited the productive 
system* 
6 
FroB the tlae VIMA iiaM«;yua arrived la D«iltii| h« aeioted 
blAMlf to • gm^i'tl tupermtandeaoe oi the sTrairs of 
hit iciagdMif and t» watehlog the pxogr«8t or his araiss 
which h« had sant in various dlrectlo&a to r educe piovin 
c«8 • He taw daarXy thct there were great defects in 
the 93fB%fm of govemiaeat of the liapire} aad wtx, hiaself to 
devlsiag aeaas of lapioviog i t * She plan which he 
projected was to separate the Itepire into several great 
divisionit aach of then to hsve a Xocal capitalf and a bo-
ard of adaiaietrstlon fo? directing Xocrd a fairs* Delhi, 
Agvay Kaoaaji Jaoapari Maadttf and Lahore were aaong 
the capitals fixad apoa* ;ihe each of tht^oiwas to be assigned 
a oonaid^raiae siilltary forcei under an a He general| 
80 as to Header i t indepeodcat of assiataaee iron the 
others | while the Hsperor was to give uaity to the whole, 
by vialUng the* in turn with aa omjp of about 12,000 horses, 
which were to be under his o%n iaaediate (biaaaad, and at 
a l l tiaea readjr to no vs in any dir^ctioa* xhis plan, 
howeveri bm never had tiiae» had he e^ ran possessed aufiieient 
steadinessi to 9Mty into execution* ** • (^irakine, op* 
elt* I If pp* 6S«»g7) • 
jtoother of the arrangements of .his KingwaSf that he di -
vided all the affairs of Ovsmaent into four Oepartnents, 
after the nunbt^ r of the four eleoantt via* Atasbi, Hawai, 
1 
Atda and Khaki and for tbe oooduet or the Uitlocse oi 
tii^M 0«i>Aftiii«fiis ti« appointed Ibajr alalstars* Iha 
I}«p«rta«nt to vblch balongad th« artiXlary aad tha 
•aklAg of aasf v^apeaa of vari and varioua mvis of 
oaglaaa and othar aiaeh tttlaga ia vliieli aaslst&n^e vas 
takon of flrof vaa eaXlad Ataahlf aad tha sups2*111 teoda* 
oa of tl:d8 Dapart^ant v&s pXaead oxidar Kfawala M^ld«al-
Hulky aad tiio f lfa of U4.a tojra loXlaoBad tha ovaaa oi' 
tha hearts of thsse vfao ware omployad oa thoao workBm Xha 
dttUas «oaaaet«d vltb tha ward lohsf iciich«Q| stefalai and 
other graat mkd laportmit ofllcaa beloogad to tho liavai 
Daparttaeatf aad tha care of tbaaiaa aatrustad to Khwaja 
Latfulla* £ha Sharbat Khaaat SajlHKhaAat tha digging of 
eaaalsy aad all tha works vhlch ralatad to watar aad rlversf 
}ftii aoQprlaad la th« Atei Dapartamtf and Its eup«rlat.ndaat 
was Khawa;ia Hasaa* Agrloultaray aractloa of balldlagsy 
ratomptloB of Khd.isa laadsf aad aoaa faoashold affairs 
Ibraed a Dapart:cat vhieh vas eailXad Khaklf aad this vaa 
plaeed uadar tha aanagaaaat of ICbvaja Jalal*ad«dia Mlrsa 
Bag* Tha saparvlstoa of al l tha four Dapartments was 
aatruatad to tha bast of aoblasf tha aoat laamad aaay 
Aadr Walt Muhaaaad* 
iortuaa aow for a tlaa ehaaged I ts trastaeat of the 
liaparor (liiaaatiia)t b)r glvlag hla a soa* aad laprtsslag 
8 
an laperlgliatiL« aark ttpoa the page of time* IhB child was 
torn on the 5th Hajab| 9 ^ A. H* (XSth October, 154S) • 
:.ardi Beg Khan oonveyed this Int^^ligenee to the iSaperor in 
the neighbourhood of AowrlEotf and the l^pexor ooder s p i n -
tuaX gttldaaee , gave to the child the naffle of Jalal^od 
din MuhaoiBad Akbar* 
^uaayuni who wae a pious nanf vhan he heard or th€t birth 
oi" his soni appears ( on the testlaony or Jauhari his 
personal atteadaat) to have bzoken a pod of music (the 
only precious thing he could get in hi a exile in tha desert) on 
a china platet and distributed i t aoong all the principal 
persons sajring t " iuis i s BLI the pr&saot I osn aford to 
Bake you on the birth o£ agr soni irtiose fajsa wil l , I trust, be 
one day expaadad all over thts no rid, as the p i^rfuae of the 
flusk nov n i l s this apartment* e^ have also noted hov Pria.e 
Akbar vss l e f t behind in Khandahar, when Husayun l e i t for 
Persia In quaat o£ ronuaef hov he vas picked up fay his 
tmela A8k.<^ rl| and brought up for about a year by Sultan 
Bagaa, who treated hiB4.th great tendemasri and liov, in 
the course ot iiuaayun's fight vith Eaorani the l i t J - e 
Prince was tbreal^med to be exposed to the fire oi' the 
guns on the battleoents of the Kabul fort* A he next ve 
hea?d of Prince Akbar vas af t^  r tht death of his uncle 
tiindal, vhen a si a ^ultaaa, iiindal's daughter, was i;;iven 
9 
la marriage ta blf md Akb«f ^ t la eti«rg« of aiQd«I*8 
ooBuiaad end the goveraiaent of Qtuiaeil* LestXyy ^ xioted 
taow lie IbXlowed bis father in hl»ittenpved reeoaqueft of 
UlndUfltMf la which the greet vl«tor; et itlrhlad vee 
senbed to the prereaee of Prlaee Akbar la thalr «ldet • 
*l}|ider hit (HaMqrtta* s) orders a despeteh of the vlototy 
wet dreMQf la which the boooar of the vletory wee 
aeerlbed to Prloee Akbert end this was eireulated ia al l 
dlreetioae** M'ter this vletory at Slrhlad, soltsa Slka « 
ader Sor fled to the Slvalllc aouatalae* Hlr Abdul Ha'all 
who had beea seat la pureolt Af hlai kmriag failedi 
SUumdar dally grew stronger* xhle caaie to the knowledge 
of the itepexort who laeiedlately sent Blram K .an In 
atteodaace upon Prince Akbar as his atallii or governor9 
to put an end to rikaodar's operation* tfhea Akbar 
vas engaged In these operatioatf oeeared the tuddeo i l lness 
and death of MusMiAyaa* Shaikh JuXl was sent to the Punjab 
to suoBoa Prince Akbar Shaikh Jull obtained an Incerwiew 
with the Prlaee Akbar at Kalanor* ue (oanualcated the fact 
of the Klag*8 Il lness and lotelllgoace of his death sooa 
after arrived* After due observstnee of the rites of 
flttumlagy the nobles who were In the suite of the "^ r^lncey 
ooder the leading of 3alram Ehany acknowl^ged the sueoe* 
•si^n of thi Prlncei and so» on the 2ad Rabi » us^ seal he 
ascended the thipae of Mffir& at Kalaaor* Further on* the 
10 
|aa« v n t e f ( Sis«md«difl AtiMd) tells us, *3«irai Khaoy 
eoMMAdtf • la « ctileri with tb« ooamxreaee ol the 
aofaOLfte ana oif«ff | ralfod Hit Hlghatss to the tliion« in Uifi 
toiA of Kaleaor at ooaa^day of l^ ridayy tb« dad of HaM-
us • 88111 963 A«H«, ( F#b» 14, 156^ vlth aXl dua atau and 
ear Bony» and latt&rs of graea and fevoar were lani to all 
parts of Eladuataa* iha yxodaaatlon of his e«iee«8slon had 
been aada at Dalbl three days Mrller oa February 111 and 
threa days after the anthronaaciat at Kalaoor a coronatioa 
darbar was held| of vhlch Aha«d lad^ar givae tha following 
daaeriptloa* Balraa Khan geva a great aatartelnmeat aad 
ralaed a large audiencetaatf adorned with eabxoldered aatln« 
Ilka the flower bads of a garden in the early rprlag of 
Paradlaa Itealf* iie tgr^(^ ewtpets of various ooloursi and 
on then he placed a golden throacf and eausel Prince r^khnx 
Htrsa to alt on It afte^ which th@ darbar was opened to th^ ^ 
public* 'i.be ooia.ee of the Chaghatal tribe were acde ^yful 
\^ the g i f t of expensive dress of hoaouri and regsl pre8eni,8 i 
and pioalaes of ftttur<^ favour weru llicewiae Bade to them* 
5alran Khan saldi *Xhls i s the eoisseneeaent of dis Majesty's 
reign*• 
during Alcb&r » In the dlreetly a^bilnlstered areas« the 
Zcalndars w«?e a aajor s^ p^ o^rt o-t the Mughal land^re vt^ aue 
maehlneryi ^Aiila in other reglonsf they were l l i t l e more 
II 
mm tHbui* p«y«r6 and «9ll«et d HM Xcaa Ux ttot& 
the ptfftsantfjr aidJily for th«lr o ^ oo^rsrf;* i^i® vide 
b^  th« r&v#iiQ6 rat«^ ( <S«ttarf) and tb« etii3i«to4 a«t 
reallMUoii < J S M ) OJT the Hughid rullag eXatSy ftisgettt 
%hBX i t 1^ 8 iiaat4€ to e:>ll«et • large part 9- the 
safplaa claiaed by i t aod aaeli of this par^ 4oul4 &h« 
tid^x^ velX bata baaa appioprlaied bjr the Z&:)ia.iar class* 
iUa 2—1 ndara* eIaUi| viiicb was 4apaad«at a^a hie 
a e i t ^ parforoanea la edllactliig the reVwaae»^s 
dlsttUbt Xiioa ih« baa4«aa* £ allavaoaa i«a* the riiir«i* 
4«a or £*5^ • Ati« aaoiaiiata* elalA a»ald ba ooapoundad 
at juat lOp oX UiG Xaad raveauci (8d^ la Qu^rat)t vr;«a 
ba alMKidaiiad his R»Xa lo the aollectloa o£ rafenusi 
together mui tha aaaltar at 5 to 10> suggasta aa ab» 
80lut« olaloua ol' 1$ to 20 o, of laad«iV«vi.^ ue for the 
sanlodara* gross laosae la Horthera ladla aad 30 to 
3S;» la Oiilr-t as par IStli Qe&irury atatiafics* But In 
16tli e^itary the aaalaiar axpaetad Ills 01m a<it Ineooia to 
ba aueh note thaa Idl of th« ravenoe la Jforthcra India* 
iha aattaor bas thaa tri@d to Calculave the total lacow 
91 tm aanlAiars froji ths stati&tlea of xsniadars* 
proofs providad b^ Abol Fgal* vhlle tht Is^erlal 
aiehaqi;^r saoetloaad soooats for dlffartot braadr of 
horaas aad alaphaatSf aa valX a s salax-> paid to dlfiaraat 
12 
tpp«s Q£ traop«rt| the sagOndars paid their r«t«ia«rt 
only £oT th^ i bafo •ssaat i t l s Ha* grata • €o6A%Xf aadldle^ 
sboalngi 9010a and eooslderiag tha aamindara* avcraga 
«xpa&dltttr« oa oa alephantt the «itbor has flaalljr 
ealeulaUd that the aaeladara* ahare ahould hava 
appcozlaatad to afcout oaa firth o£ thv total ^aad rav^naa 
raaliaad txom tha paaaaatry* ihla 4o@s not aagate the 
gfoaraL hypo tha ais that tha saaladar's ioXf> 1A the 
87steal ot agvorlaii ao^iloltatloa vas a aeooadary ona* 
One aepaet oi the aoonomic policy gt the Mughal Govt* vat 
the aetata.!shaeat of nonopoXiae and axiatanea ot mono 
polist lc eoatxoXs in contain goods ^ d sarvlaa* Xhe 
aganciae bahlnd thaaa vara aithar ( i ) tha imperial govt* 
or (11) the piovlnaiaX govtmors or loaaX o f t l c i e i s . 
ilotlva and aethode* « laparial •onopolies in the nature 
of ganaraX aono£:oXi8tia da^Xopaeats wai'e astabXlshbd 
on artieXas Xika indigo and aaXtpatra • th^ 2 priae eoon 
oditiaa o£ iaport&nea in X7tb aantury • HonopoXias in 
thasa 2 articXa var^ aatahtlshed by the govt* for axi • 
gancias of atatei financiaXor aiXitary* Xha iaperiaX 
•MiopoXy in indigo vas aatahliahcd B» a aaans to rti>p • 
Xaniah the treaaury^ eft«^r the conquest oi ^aiaadnagar 
in X6aa « rhah Jahti vas impaXXad li(y the laotive of profit 
in astahlifhing tha oonopoXy* A baria naaed Honohar Das 
Danda waa gran tad tha aoXa right of buying aXX indigo 
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gzom la thB IdagdoA in return for pa^seat ot Hs 11 lakhs 
at tb« fiod oS 3 y<£ftrs* J.)M sel ler of Mltpetr* had to 
pay to tha kind a duty oi 1SM> Stl^te oontxol was axprclcad 
through @ d a l a o^ purvayaaea or praaaptloa la oontrol of 
produetldJit refliiaaaat& pitr«ha«a ot aaltpatra alth^r tot 
•Ultary or Jioii««llltary parpaaas | (b) by ibrbadlag 
onXleanaad par^iasa ead transport oS ealtpatra (c) ^lea* 
seloaal raiocatlon of piovladal go vera .:aat*s ordara* 
Effacta of Imparliil aoiiopolles* Studied onder 4 heads vis* 
PXttduetloHf FrlcaSf dlstrlbutloiit organlsatloo* ^he axa 
of iha ia»iiopoIy fa l l haavUy on prodiietloa • the cultivators 
ware not adaquaUiXy rewarded aad henea thay l e f t their 
lands and t ha ^^gllsh factors had to auffor troubles to 
daas f the saXtpatra froa the icing's nlnlsters* ^he Govt* 
also foroad out the eoltlvatloa of Indlfo and aamfaGtura 
of saltpetre • Prlcaa of Indigo went up with curtallauat 
of the art^ a under Indigo eultlvatlon md slallarly of 
saltpatte • MooopoXy lavxoduead on oXeaaat of uncertainty 
Into the trade* Owing to the s»nopoXy in akltpatre» the 
Surat factors ware notsengttlne about che prospects of 
a sfeappXy ( X6&6) • 'xh% failure In the loperlal aonopoXy 
In lndl8» was due to the ^Int Anglo Onteh contract of 
abstinence froa purchase which l lao cause f ^ 1 la 
rev nuae at Surat port* i:he aonopoXy In saltpetre was s t 
tlMcs evaded In actual working • Ihe wealthy and nighty 
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Httglid. mi^9fot filled to lapiiiaeat th« Indigo Boaopoly* 
t&etX mm^oXXttXe ODfitzolft* In th« prlva^ ,® trad« or 
•«idft«i* ktms ssTcinoirs ot bis aoalnet e:>uXd mter 
the mafket me e pioq^etlvo tvsda • end tbis proved 
to be a great source of extortian* Mir Joala in 
Caxaat^a & Bengali need to «tia»ge aoaopoly prices 
and tried to ooatxol latemai production* ihe practice of 
engfossi^g tlie supply of aaeential artielee of inter 
^lel «on«li^>tion iras reatorad to not only in nomal 
times iMt aiao b^aring fasina tiaes ( t^ Mgh offletals)* 
'ihe oontsol of saltpat»a tfade hjf piovlneisX ©overoors 
vas for aHitar and oon silitary purpoaaa and for 
private gain* ihe itaghal Qovemor at eorat tried to 
oontzoi the Lead aLarkat irtiieh vaa used to be imported fxoi 
i^rapa* Ottring the taaare of Hawab Saif Khaay Vloezoy of 
Gtt^ ratf the aastooer of mrat used to engross the entire 
Maotmt of lead Zn 10SB lead vas bought by the Governor 
of Surat fbr resale* These facts tend to one oanclaslonf 
that private gain overbore the gri^ ater intcreste of 
Oie people and tim eoantry* 
Anrottggeb ri^ iaposed Jlyyah in 1€7@ with the object of 
replenishing J^pire's exhausted treasury* i^ ceordlng to 
Haaeei Aaraniiseb did chis fasoaBe Hy the lath year of his 
reign his treasores had begun to shrinlc oving to 
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•spMiiitare oa eonUimtas wars la tbe Dteeany pnrtiealsrly 
after ie75» ixoati«r vavt la tb« oorth mtntf launl t tont 
righUag tilth the Afghan tirlbaafttat aad later ttM toaaeb 
Ith tfya fiatbors aad Slatoltiai ooaa of triilch aaeiurad oaXy 
Xarga adaatary a>ap«(isatlea viileii aaet have atralaad tha 
fojal tfaaauvy • llila was a fagrattlTe taxf md bora mor* 
baavlly da tbe poor thaa oa tba rich* Darlag bla ragloai 
Aaraagaab lasucd a auabtr of ordara fbrlAddlag a Xarga 
aoaber of miataoery oaaaas* Iaooa« froa jlsab aa> be 
raioafid at a^ut 15^ of ttia total laooaa • 
Valual&a ooanarelayL tvadltloaat a a oar muatwy oadoabtadly g 
possaesaaf ptaaoppos€ iM» axlataaea of aaoaoadc proaparltyf 
aeooadly i It Is also ajdoaatle that aaefa pioaparlty 
Itcc^f ooudd aot axlst vlthoat tbara balng oontlnua 
paaoa ovar atraetebas of t la t aad osuntry* ^^a ar€| tooy 
aipara of tba -^ ara aadscb^lloasf piraelas aad dacoltlatf 
faolaat and paatUaaaas that puaetoatad tba aoaaXt 
af tba Ikn^^AB la Xadia » to axaggarata tba axtaat of 
that peaaa aad propatlty | ixit vbaa dua aXlovaa^ Is nada 
fbr sill Siieh aoeldontSf la tba hlatot^ of tioaa two boadrad 
years aad aore | ve bava a alaar balaaca la favour of aa 
aooaoalc aarploa • If I t bad bsea otb^ndsot tba auaarous 
isaropaas vbo fXoakad to this aouotry iK>iad bava Xaft oar 
storae Xoag agot as alca do a slnklag sblp* iba i^at Xadla 
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Coapaajr built op the BriUth anplre la India oat ot tiils 
ttftdtf and i t s aabobsi la sirrlec aad in r«tlf«aftat» tt l* 
«taat«d ttw Xadttstrlal Beioltttioa la all Its pbaaaa la 
^glaad* Xa a taasai a •abttaatlal part ot the poll ileal 
tad aoooosBle gMstaase ot Ija^and iiat xltaa oat 9t tha 
Mochal lito,>lr«« the Hug^Aa tteMMlvaa ware aonpofatiTa 
•traagava to tlia 6aa« aod did oat tli«ferorc» parhapsy pajr 
c« sueti attaatloa to tha ereetlwi ot a flaat oa tba 
dtuatloa laevaaala^y daaaa^d* XbaM a7@f bovover^ 
reforaaeas la tba Ala»l«AkbaYl to the 'AdBlriiLty S ablp* 
buUdlag aod tha eblpplog t t i ^ t f •fulatioa or eustoaai 
ate* ttottgb 00 St of tbla aoat bava fafavaace to river trmrfle* 
iba laodla aad tbt^  Maplabs of Halabar wre uaed to aaea* 
farlag llfay bat tbalr advaataraoBfl aplrlta vara oot 
bamaaaad by &lia HagbalSy parbapa oa ace uat of tiaelr J^plre 
oot bavlag axtaadsd far aoougb t9 laelade tbaoi* oae ooatwBpo* 
rory vrlter baa effined tbat ** tba Mogul's sblps aarry 
graatar bardaaa tbaa tbosa of Eazope • ibajr asa aaltbar 
tba Coapaas nor qaa4raat| bat aaU fxoa Indie to Paraia, 
Baa arof ^cbftf Itossasblef Hoabaaa» ^uuitrst Maeeaaaart aid 
other plaeasf oaly bar the help of tha iprtb « r^ tar* and the 
rlilng and et:ttlag of the "^^ua* at i&o a aad laorai 
particularly ooder the l^tar Mugbalai the treda vlth 
Ear^ pa vas carried «• oa in f^raign bottoas» and the Hugh.la 
fouad thamselvaa iacfaaalngly at the mxejf ox ihe jttrora«A> ««en 
to defend the abores of the Aspire from pirates, AS also the 
pilgrlM traffic to Arabia • l .n i thia legacy of eo^psratlve 
1? 
Jl@gl«ct oi tb« saarine and aavol r« ulresents of India 
h-1 duXjr eott« dova to our o«a Uaes i s ap^ a^rant I'xoa 
ottr 8ubceM^«at aariUiaa history* Of tli« foreae in 
existeaea in India today tiM BojfuX India Hevy (just 
da inatigoratad) ausi te HM oldast* iioixe has alvaya 
ba^ a saa Xorca of »aa daecripUon in Indian vatars 
lioa Uie aarXy days of the jiM»% India Coapany | In 
faety the prasont Indian Hairy was bom in 161^ vben tlie 
n u l y foaa^d Coi>pany aant a SfiAadion of four ships 
tinder Captain Ibaoaa 3a8t to tri^ da irlth thm country* 
Xt&ogh th^ vaaeles vara aaxaXy aarchentaeny they vere 
qixit» eapatO.® of defending thaaaaltas * a neeesnary 
provision eon idering tb«t tb& Po^tguaa had elrtady 
been h«»re for nearly a hundred years* As a aai^ t^r of 
fact Seat* 8 aquadron vaa not long in shoving vhat 
i t oould do* I t anchor^ in Surat Hoads and iaaedia* 
tely aitervar Sf in a three days battlat defeattevi the 
Portagnaae* ahesa apparently ao iispr esed the £IB* 
peror Jabangir that ha granted the sqitiadron a fiman 
to trade* ihe Hogbul <.^exor*8 intereat in the force 
did not Xspss after the f i r s t affair at 8arat» and 
faoB 1750 to 1S2& a Captain of the Indian Marine was 
64»poinuid aanoaXly to the post of AdadriQ. to the 
Hoghiil m^Qtorf vlth head quarters at ruratf in 
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ordtr to ddi'ead Itogiml txadlag f»s0«lt • i)m a^rie«r 
rortunatfi eatfugii to told tlic posit ree«l«ed cibout 
as* 85t000 for bis ysftr's Mrile** Xlui east ladla 
CospcQjr* s aaxlAe hady th«r«ror«| to do aanriea a« %he 
'Indian Marsr*! vtilXe tlie Mugtial i^«rof*« arrlaa*s 
ooQtelaiiea was satisfied with the payaeat of Ks* 
85y000 to his "Captain of tba Indian Hartne*" :riiat the 
seata a t t i t da has be«a taaintained by the British Gover* 
nciant in India ia claa fron the fact that since 1863 
** i t was daoidad on grounds of aoonMiy to abolish the 
Indian Mavy as i t stoody and turn tha deface of Indian 
waters over to xtiQ Hoyal liavy ( of Oreat Britain) • 
India Stthseribad £ lOOfOOO a year as i t s share aloni; 
vith oth r doolttloas and eolonics for aaipire defence*** 
Ihe aain point to hi noted i s th8t« as under the MughalS| 
our suiritiflia interests ware t i l l late in oth^r than 
Indian hands* As ra6 f^<ix other •ooaoolc surnvals 
fxon H-fhal tiaesf va night say that our Internal trade 
s t i l l follows in the main the haatan tracks of Ic old • 
Uia eaaa loads and river rsutas and the saae vehicles and 
country • eraft are to be Xbund where these have not been 
displaced 1^ thesailvays and other aodem Innovotionsf 
agriculture a t i l l forois the s^st exteasiva industry and 
retalna all the features i t po sassed, perhapat in 
aarlit^r ti^ nn Hughal tUesi soas of the HughH canals a t i l l 
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vat«r large tracts of aiirlealtiiral landy espuCiall^ 
in iha Punjab , Indlgaiioas baaking aad Inttruments and 
ttadas ol* axtbaaga t t U l operate la laost parte oi* ibe 
gantry as thajf did a In ilughal tlaesi and tha Indian 
oolaa and walghts aad aeaturasy vbara thay are not 
Idacitloal I aft aognlaatla Alvact llaaaX dascendantG 
of thalr «HugiiaI aaeastdJrs* Vlrjaa Toras and Jagat 
Setha at MighaX ittom have tholr daseandante s t i l l 
donlnatlng our aoooomlc l i f e to tha axteat that thslr 
roralgn rivals parodt tiiaa to axardsa thalr talants* 
i:he Indttstrlal Eeiol.tloB vltb Its loflnlte trails ot 
traasf^^raatloas s t i l l aacountarst at aver;r g^ ep in this 
eo^ntryi obataelas bt(|iMathad to ua b> the ^ghal 
aoooooy* 
wkha Hughal Povar astahllshad Itsalf In India by obtaining 
ontrol ot the rleh resoureas of the Gaagas vslley* 
iBKaedlately after the battla of Paalpatf abur t>ok 
staps to saeare both Dalhl and Agra t than the tiK> aait 
popoloua eantras of Horthern India* Bui the eonaolldatlon 
oi the Hughal rule had to valt until the subjugation 
oi' B«igal vhleh vas aonsldared In the past as * the 
paradise of India** 
Xhe Ganges plain Is one of the world*s aoni. anelent aoner 
of huisan sattlesient aal culture* 3ut avan In the 17th and 
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IBth c«atttrlft8 large parts vere t t l l l uiwecupied and 
eovered vlth jiuiile* 2liere ves a gr«at expansion oi both 
popolation and agiMculture in tba period sf peace and 
eonaolldatlon aaliered In c^  Uw Huffhal Baplre* Bat saeh 
ejqpaoiioa vat ^wvadlQi conflaed onljr to a fev eentres 
oi' aeitleaent In the Oanges vstfUey* atartlng itom the 
north veatem portion of the Qaagea faileyt the aa^r 
cttitres vera OeXhif 4gta| AJodbyaf Pras^ agt Jannpary 
Bafiaraif SaaseraBf Patnat Bajaahiay Bardvani Vikraapari 
and xipperah* A study ot the eooaoale piogrere of the 
Upper Deab end the eastern distriets of the United 
Provlaees daring the last four eentaries reveals the 
fact that the eastern distriets have far outstripped 
the wot% sloviy laoving Ueab* In Akbar's time alcaost th^ 
iih;>le eultivaliiLe area In the Upper Ganges* Juona Doab 
was under ettltivation« ihe d«ftsity of eultivation f^und 
in the Upper Ooab extended across the Qangesy tRit t& no 
Beans so far at i t extends at presenti and| where the 
forest XiAe was approac^ed| th& density rapidly fe l l 
away until eultivation imcm^t as itiercf en affair 
of oa ;^K>sts« In the eastern distrietsy on the oth r 
handf the area eultivated was saally and there were 
great Xbrests* In Agra the largest inereases in the 
cultivated area \iet*i recorded by Kelpi and Nurwert in 
Allahabad and Oudh bgf 3^aratf JaoQpary Chun art >^hasipar 
Qor^hpar and Kh^ i^rabed* In /dlahabad and oudh the 
increase of cultivation v/as also significant* In 
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idXaiiabAfdy Uie t&vmu% Iaefea8t4 £mA 2«100 Xskhs of dams 
u) 4,367 laUbs} aod la Oudb fioa 2,034 lekhe to ;i,20X lakhs* 
Along the O«oget| rxoa B«iiar& s^ to idlsliabady and aXao 
In Jfiunpnv UM ln«s««f6 of eulUvattd area i s a tout 
faurw^ld, vfaiXa tovarde tb« Gogra I t Is saven or aigat-rol < 
More res}«fliftli^ « tban tbe axtansion of famine nas the 
transfaraatioa of eiopplng and agri«altaral prsetloa since 
the Mughal tinas* I t iras the e n a l s ooastruead during the 
19ti^ eantury vhlch lntvoduea4 sugareaaa and iihaat on the 
existing soala of oultivatlon into tha u^per Doah* In 
Alcbar*8 tiae this region, on account of th€ deficitcnt 
rainfall, rassnbled the plains Q£ Central India, wit^i great 
expansion of dry ttioppingy b»>Kan b> oases of garden cultiva« 
tion in plaees iriiere effieient ve i l s were posiMe, or 
a streata lent i t s e l f to uti l isation b^  the indigeiK>us 
Methods* Ag7ft, for instance, had a large nua €r of v e i l s , 
which vere dug in tusaiaer aeoording to Pelsaert, & Dutch 
aerehant vbo lived here at the tiae of Jabangir* Xhe 
Bulk of the Xttkd attst have yielded the oridinar^ low • 
grade e n p s , a i l l e t s and pulsee, oilseeds and soae herley* 
Pelsaert aentions rice, indieo, bajra, Icangni, urd and 
attBg as tcharif crops and vheat, barley, gram and o i l • 
seeds as rabi crops* Bomler slsillarl^' describes the 
neightourfaood of Delhi as exteeaely f e r t i l e , but producing 
corn, sugar, indigo, rice, ailXet and three or four other 
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kinds o£ pttltssf the Ibod of thii ooanon people* Between Agra 
end Deltil he ease «dfo$8 a food deal of wU Irrigation* 
"iifelXa BXii tlm fre iuantXy «at vltti » affording drink to 
travellisrs and lervloi^ to water the youag txees* Reference 
na^ be made here to the eaiiai 30 iaperial kos lon^, 
eonstrueted hy Fltot Shah froa Ehisrabsd to Sefidan* AU ttilt 
f e l l into disrepair i t was re«ejceaTated h^ Shahabuddin 
Ahaad Khan « to f er t i l i s e the plaees in his jagirs**. Later 
on Shah Jahaa ceased the oanal froa Khisrahad to Safidnn 
to be r^aired and a new ehaanel exeavated frou Ssfidun 
to Delhif whi^ was a distance of soother 30 imperial kos* 
^ e s t which i s at present the aost laportant crop of this 
tract represMiting ataoat 18 per cent of the totnl cro..^ed 
area in the U* P* a>uld hardly have been giown in Uie I4ighal 
age* '^his i s psobatily the explaaatioii of the fact recorded 
by travelXerSf onong then Sir ihoaas nosf that Jahangir* s 
Qourt obtained ^haat froa Bengal* Cotton i t also a rmi 
crop which has extended in recent tiaes { but a rich and 
heavy yielding eiopi sogareanet which had been grown until 
the Middle of the 13 th century ~a Muttrai iit«wah| l^ atchpur 
and AUahabadf has declined| or i s not grova at all* 
One oi the important cash crops introduced in Hughal India 
by the Portttgnese was tobacco which seea d to have been 
f irs t grown in Ou^arat wher^ the togaeco leaf oould be 
obtained in 1€3L3« Sobaeoe enltiVation spread witnin a few 
decades to e l l ^arts of India* In the Deccan rftinis 
mentions wheat and grm&t rice end millet as the crops 
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gxom t of viileh '*Uiit l a s t i t the grain viiii ti Is ooat 
eoneuaad* Kbafl tima also acatloot that jovar and 
hajrai vhieb ^re autcsui eiopsi were the aaln sup^rt or 
the peopla of th« Daeeaai whUo 7iea was the priaelpal 
food of the people of Maldafated • Cotioa was aentioned by 
Ihevenot as being gcowa ev^ r^yvher^ y and sugar In soiae places* 
xhe deatltjr of eultlvailoit la the eastern d l t t r i e t of the 
United Proviaees has nov efasUed that of the wesem after 
s lapse of neaxly three cefittirlesy firing vhlch th« e has 
bec^ n a phaooseaal expaasioii of agrloulture sad .opulation* 
f^urvryiflg several eenturles v« find on the wtole that the 
advantages of rainfall and well irrlgationf ooapled with 
an arranged tueeessioa of legnminoas erops vitr. ricef 
oontribute to high&r agriealtoral prosperity tmd greater 
density of populatioa t^an the western districts ^f Waited 
Provinces eould attain* in spiie of Uie spell ol g progress 
introduced by canal irrigation^ these eastern districts 
arc now being l e f t behind* 
I t would appear that ffoa Akbar*s tiae down to the 19th 
eeatury the aarvellotta ay s u a of well irrigation nov 
diatin«tive of the efistem diatfleta of the U«P* was 
unlcooim in Bihar and oonseqaently rieey aaraa and 
isilXet were aa iaportadt as the rsbl crops auch BS wheat and 
barley while aaise also was oniaportant* on th« wbole» 
however^ aottt vaiuat^e crops were grown and bsth revenue 
and productivity were greater in 3ihar thaa in the 
0, p» in spite of the fact that well i r r i atlon did not 
extend isaeiit and the area uader etiltivation did not 
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extend aaeb| md the area iuiA«r «at lvet lon did aox. •xc6«d 
more than oaeflfth for tbe pro^laca ae a vtiole as ooapared 
with Bore than im> thifie at present* ^heatf tagareaaes, osttony 
rleet aod opliui were tbe prloclpaX erope in Bihar in the 
Mughal da^sy the rirat two crops heixig the aoet iaportant* 
Ihe poor p^ple eat icheaarl| according to the Khulasatf 
which also oantlona sugarcane as growing in plentjr* A 
bigha near JMUtpurt Benares or Patna jfiaLded on an average 
as aaeh as two M g^has between Agra and Saharanpar at the 
tiae of Akharf according to HoreIaad*s estisiate* Bat 
a large part of Hortb ^har, oov one of the Dost heavily 
populated regions in Indiai v as ful l of jungle* In xirhutf the 
Khttlasat reeordsy the deert elk and tiger us«d to oooe down 
together to the Immm habitations as in Oudh* Even until 
the beginniae of th€ 19th centrur^f a lai^e .ortion of 
the districts of Chaoparacii Musaffarpur and Darbhanga, aa* 
ounting probatSly to half of the aggregete aree and in the north 
probet&y two third sy was uneultivated* Agricultural develop-
oieat began her^ ia relatively r ecent tiaes except in the 
sou them tract bordering on the Oanges* Patna and Shahahad 
greatly extended their acreage under cultivation rice being 
the mo&t iaportant crop and whcatf barley and indigo cooing 
next* Agriculture i s excc^ent in Bihar* racorcs the Khulasatf 
especially the shall rice i s unparallelled for goodness and 
excellence* South Bihar f on the other haod| extended 
i i s cultivation a great deal by the end of the eighteenth 
ce..tury* 1 w was in South Bihar that the Pathans had their 
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ttlngdbsi rith la mgrloultarel rasourets* indeed, i t i s 
prob able that ttoa spall or agrieuIturaX p>op«?ity ot 
South BihBit vaa du« in Xarga aaaature to tha agra:rlaa Jt*ttormn t 
tad atatjLa adidUiiatratioii or raar shah aad oth^r Suv Kloga* 
iil^ atam Baocal had alreadjr posaataad a daaaa populatioa ^ 
tha X6th eaotufy* vhlla mmm oi tha mout haavll; popiaatad 
parta la £§8tazii Baogalvara sVMpt and vlldaniataaa durlac 
Akbajr*a tiaa* Iha phanoaanal. aj^analoa o£ the cruXtifatad 
azaa la tha Ka^iil mgire fioa Jhbar to Aiuraagaeb wa 
aaeottragad by tha dlatrlet ottXmrn or Mlna or Aaal Gaaara* 
I t i t trua that iadaciiaaata and aaeouragaments auoh as 
rewarda aad varlatlooa of tha aoda o£ aasaasaaat vara 
oaad but thera vaa oo doubt that praaaure waa axertad oa 
tha boXh of tha paaaaatrir* t^ aaa of rorca, baiting and 
tha vhip for axtaaaloa oi till.tivatloa vaa ao^a aad aora 
raaortad to a a tha distriet offlear'a i&patatloa bagan to 
dapaad aaioly oa aa losiadlata loeraaaa of rav^nue* Rafaraacae 
la tha famaaa to tha paaaaaua abaooadlag aad tha dlr«ctloa 
to tha tola to ladaea thaa to &tura or to raplace taea 
ladleata tha pravaXaaea of fXlght»Xha euXtlvator was not 
£tm9 to aofa A»«'hmf» ifnao tha harvast la raad^ th« 
oi^fleliXa pxoaaad to tha apot and mtk.% tha euXtlvators 
agr«a to glva a half or a third aore thaa %tm^ have 
ooatraetad for at tha bagloala^; of tha y^mt • !£ they do 
not agraa thay flad thaaaaXvaa aqaaXly rulaedi for tiie> 
are eoapaXXad to bay tha hlag* a ahrra at aueh higher 
thaa tha aarfcet prlea* 
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la tlie Mttgtial a<« tiM tUt« dt«It dlreeUy vlth %h» coXU* 
vators* i:h« lBp«naI Lattvu«tSoa n as that tb« r«»Tteau« 
eoXleetor sbouXd "d«al with •v^ r^^ F bttsbaadiaaat present hXt 
d«iaad| audi «ipataw«il3r| aod «lfllXy raeaiva hi£ dtaae,'* 
aod mat bm •boul.d "atlpulata tbat Urn husbaadaaa bring 
his Mat! blsstliT at dal'lulia paslads » that tha 
aalpractieas of Xov iataraadiarias s^y be atolded*** 
The tenant €La88 ¥lileh today foras a oonaidtrable 
•action or tha agneuXtoral popoletion hardly axlatad 
in Akbar*s tisa* 0iider Akbar aaah individual eultivator 
was aasasBod by the itata on hia aropa ot tha saatoni tha 
area being datemiaed on tha spot and tha revenue fixed by 
tha application of oaah rates rapraaan ting tha av^ ra^ e^ 
value of oaa*third of tha yield of tha land* xhase cash 
rates were designated Oahsalai being baaed on the aatual 
figures for tea years* Hatayage or exop division ves also 
oontiaued* Uad^r Aorangaab the A ain assessed tne bulk 
or the villages and tha parganaa at tha beginning of 
every year on oonsidaration of the psodnoa of the normal 
year) the oulttupahLa areat tha eondition and eapaelt> of the 
tha ryots and other factors* nadar Akbar atuiiary esse* 
ssaent (Naaa^) vas aboilahed on tha spaeifie ground that 
i t aight confer undna authsrlty on hi^h * h^ saded officers* 
But in Aaraagsab*8 regiae ^asaq becaae th«3 rule* vhile 
Akbar aioed at obtaining tht^  value of one^third of th€ 
gross producaf tha atandardvas aod^xately enhanced uiider 
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Jaluotglr and b«e«Bi« oaeHialf imder Stiah Jalun aad Aaraa* 
gieb * Xh« Matloa of rab«s of oa««(iaIf or tMO fifths 
of the p«oditeo M teveaa© ^vmk la the east of the poasants 
vtao ara "poor" and yAo *Xaelc aapltal'y Indleatas that I9 
Aiuraagsab'a tlaa tha pitch of raveaaewa raised* To 
vbat pioportioa of tha euXtivatad area was tha highar 
raveaue rata appliad| iaf bow v^^ ri iadaflolta* Oaa •half 
of the gloss predtiaa of tha laad saa«s to have baaa tha 
staadardisad rata of land ravaoua ia the I7th c«itury« 
I t isf hovavari possilAb taat aiaca the aiaia^a and 
aaxiaiui daaaada ware laid dam tha ahare of the atau 
ia the easea of tha bast aad aiddliag alaaa Xaads vat aucb 
lass thaa oaa«lialf ia tha aataal vorkiag of the revenue 
rifgttlatioas | vhile ia the ease of tha iK>rst piaoas of 
lead the ataU's sharo saonat&d to about half of the 
piodaea* i<fhara valX irrigatioa vaa ia «>gttay as ia Ber^ r* 
iaiolviag a a ^ aiq e^ase aad toil of tba coltivatorsf th» 
reveaua assast^ant varied froa oaa third to one*foarth 
of tha piodaca* iaec here ia tha eaas proviaoe where 
where oultivatioa<kpeaded upea raiafall the a^ete obtaiaed 
half of the produoa* Ia 1605 the total revenue oolleetiona 
froa 13 Subaa saooatad to aa«sataaa aroras of rupees* 
43 srears later tha raveaue bad riaaa froa aevtintaea to 
tveat^ arores of rup^asf while the evowa leads au^plied* 
Shah «rahaa*s privy purse with three arores or three aad 
a half s i l l ioa pouade starliag* I t aaoy regioas the 
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eoltiffttort v>% no profit to Rituxn Ibr their labour atti i t 
bficasie oonseqfieDtl; diififiult fbr tht laod to get eiatiT»t«d« 
this i s the eildeace of Van Twist ( 163S) froa OajArat vhere 
ono*ii«ir of the crop va« the preteribed revenue* I t appears 
that the village aoisnaait^ wet not altogether diatiagegrated 
iaAttjraiissete*s time* 4^e obtala a description from Maoueei 
ace^rdlng to which ealtivatora tomia^ the viXisge ooiamonit^  
entertaiaed the village vatehflea aad peid then paaetualXsr 
certain amiaal oootributioae* la Crujrat Aqyoae wishing 
to itow lendf g aMd to 8P to the headoan of the willagey 
called Hoekedoa (Mui^ addaa) in their Xaoguagetaiid asked 
perstlssion to cultivate as ouch land @s bs wished to sow* 
By the niddle of the 17tb e«atarj^ the preetiee of *faniag* 
the revenue bscaaie • stalJLished* We ooae across tae systeA 
of assigosent in both Akbair^ e and Jahangir*8 reigns* On 
jagir lands the Jagirdars were to dig reservirs, wells rod 
vat^r oourses in order to ledaia the country nnA induce a fev 
sett lers to reside end alK» to trect serais and aas;)idB* 
On khalse lends the state undertook the saae work but P^ 
Inter period It relieved i t se l f of this burden and placed 
iv on the shoulders of the unfortunate landlords* Besidesy 
the jagirdarsi unlike the Bodem absentee landlordSf were 
under the ota.igations of eaintalning law and ^rder 
and of supplying to the i^peror a specified force of 
cavalry whenever i t was needed for defends and conquest* 
Abul Fail records that aany tai ls and reservoirs were dug 
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fbr the benefit o£ m9a and Imptovvaieat of the so l i , and that the 
faujdar vas to store for hlaself a ^ o d l ; revsrd In the 
making of reaerfolrsf wellsy wt&r e^ursesf gardenty aerais and 
other ploas foondatlont* ihe asalgn^a as servants oX the 
Mo hnl i ^ e i o r had their definite eooooalc and polltleaX 
o tiigations* Changes of asslgoMents iMret hoveveri frequent 
and as the asslgiite eadsaiioared to aatce hay vhlXe the etm 
shines sod to extraet oore than the nomal yield of his 
grsnt the effects on the peasantry ver«^  d«vastatln£« ^he 
uneertalAty and the pollt leal disorder of the tlmt enoouraged 
aany ^ogrldara t>defy the local vleezoys whose power 
RoA IncosM fast deteriorated and they began to eoXlect 
revenues tosaselves In their jaglrs vlth etiity iclnd of 
opprees^ i^ oA* 
I t I s dlffleult to estloate India's population r^wth In the 
17th and 18tb ee^^turles • At the death of Akbar (16C5) 
HoreXaod estimated that India's population stood roughly 
at XOO all l loas* In 17tO India's popuXetlont ae ordlng 
to aoae ett laates, mt IdO millions* I t took 150 years f roa 
Akbar to the battle of Plassey for the population ts 
Inerease by 150 alUlens* Population inerease In the Mughal 
i ^ l r e waa not heavy though «any vaglonf nare alr^ iiady 
'^extreaely populous*** Slallsrly about the Deeeany Nlketln 
obs«rvsd early in the 15th century that "the land i s over* 
stocked with people} Oiose in the country are Very Alterable 
while the nobles are exttemely opulent and delight in 
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Iuiiary<** On the otn^r baad | there vorc e series o£ fealots 
in xh» I7ttk Add 13Ui e«atu:i«s vhlch reduced population 
la 8«v«r8l pzoTliie«s* Illustrfttloa of fasilae prlets i s 
ftTlordtd by tiut fact that vliUe the oorsial prie« of wheat vas 
80 or 85 Ihg* per rupee^ the ia:iglish Xeciors in Suat vere 
buylae wheat in Hovemher 1630 at the rate of la i lbs and 
la Septeabarf aext ye«r| at mboat 6 IbSf p«^ r rupees* At Patna 
on Aagatt aOf 1671 rice was sell l i is at 5 »mxa per rupee or 
He* 8 pat Mifluad| and wse "v«»ry scarce t> be bought for that 
priee*Ihe Ala*l«»Atibarl neatlons two and three dams per dies as 
wages ior orfdlAsry lebsurers* One dam was the v age rate 
for slave* Tm> dans mtke about 4 pice* ( In ihe Akbar 
Naas we flnA that a rupee of full value was worth 30 or 
40 daas* Frooi 1627 a rupee was wsrth 30 dans as against 40 
deas under Akbar* In 1695 Carer! pointed out ibat a rupee 
was worth 54 poisaa* uere palsa denotes half daa (Adhele) • 
.khtts the ordinary labourer wes getting In Akbar*s tlae only 
3 or 4 pice* Frandsoo Pelsaert who wrote his awoialr in 
Jahanglr*s t iee (162$) aentionsieges of aevvsniB for a whol^ 
•ontb r^dfioned at 40 days at the rate of Es* 3 a to 4 for 
for ttiat period* I t i s not true that aonthly wages oi 
labourers were calculated on the basis of 40 days* 
Pslasert gives the f l ^ r e of 5 or 6 tackasf i*e* 4 or 5 
(Dutch) atlvers for artisans In e l l orafte as wagas* 
MoreLand considers that the i«ord tacks i s . resuasbly tanks be 
but i s used by Pelsaert for the daa* ^^ akUled nork.rs 
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w«rte paid 12 to 13 plc« daily* ib» Ata»l-Akbarl allows 
6 SK or 7 dMis tot stalled vorkers v&idi would be Si as . 
xo 3 as* liius tbe figures of w&ges bath for ordinary and aki* 
l ied wartc^rs raaaiJied Ideatieal la Akbar*s and Jahaagir's 
Uaes* Wages for ordinary lebourers r«Balaed at the lev^l of 
3 pica or one aoaa p^r die* on &n average f xoa the 16tb to 
the beginning of the 19 tb centuryf Carpanters and brass* 
workt^ rs in Corakbpar were aaUAnted by Bucbiyaan as Mmiag 
only Hs« 6 end HS* 4«14«0 per aontb respectively* ihis would 
give U8 an average daily eemlnL of absut 3 as* per dies vhieb 
aay be ooapnrad with IS pica paid by the D t^oh fectors to 
earpanters in Gujarat* Agalni £ox the district of Dinajpur 
the usual wages of the kitan or agriculturel labour were 
8 aocas <^sr aonth with food and olothing which im f&raers 
estiian^ed et one rup^e a aonth but in fac t did not exceed 
12 amas* Indigo aonufacturers wbo settled in the vicinity» 
and wanted labourers gave 2 rupees p^r aonth as wages, which 
eo^el led the cultivators to allow the ordinary agricultural 
labourers one rupee a oonth besides their food* ihls would 
aean that the workers vvre getting only 4 pice whlchwB£ es* 
aetly the wage « giv«i ly the European factors In rurat 
in 1637 sod the rate fixed far ordinary lebourers in 
Akbar's eaurt* I t aay be said that while an adult worker 
eould l ive in the past fxoa hand to o»uth on e* 1 to He 1*B 
as he csonot tev^ hiaself today at le^ s^ than Hs* 3 t3 Rs* 4* 
Ihtts living wages have actually declined* In the 19th century 
agricultural wages rose but the real wages %Nirc^  reduced 
appreeiab(Ly*Xhe soount of the oMtalsi especially silver 
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dad Qopp«7| eireuItUat^ la ttia cauatryy and the carr«ac> policy 
folloved b; th« Mughal ad; l^nl tratloa gdVcmed the prices of 
A>od gralng which exhlMtod sh rp local vsrlations* Such 
n,uetuations ware due; lo the depeadance of India on tha foralga 
supplies of tha aetalSf the cost of transport from one part of 
tha 63uni.ry to ar^th-r and^si tha port taimt to the Isperlal 
fldatey end political dlsturt^tncas* ihrough^ut the 24xghal nre 
India aalAtaiaed Q o&lance ol trade la her thvo^Tm jold as 
iaported to India principally irom the Indiaa Archipelago^ fron 
China and Japani froa the %d sea and iroa Sofala and Moss* 
nbiqua* rilirt.r came fro:^ Ozausy lioa Japea aad froa Malacca 
and i t s aeighbourlng aartCi^ t^Sf the latter being the cham^el 
thrsagh vhich silver frjQ ^^ e^ cio floved iato th&e oauntry* oold 
«ad ailveri of esursef veie used for eoioage lut a large aiaouat 
was used for displayt £ot aaklnc preswwe and for paying trlfau« 
tmt or vaa hoarded* Bexnler aentiona lx>th this favour able tr de 
balance and India's boarding habltf proa>ted 1;^  the large 
iaportsof gold and silver fxoa abjoad* liughal ilaperors sought to 
anoourage the e^3rt of luxuries and industrial products of 
ladle aad dlseourage the export of precious aetals» Ihe aaauat 
of bullion imported into India steodily increased in the .fughal 
period* At the ^ginning of the 17th eeutury (1601) the aaount 
of bttllioa exported by tae £; st India Coapriny to India was valued 
at £ 22t0<)0* 3y 1616 the value had risen to £ 52,000, while at 
the end of the century the expert totalled annually about 
£ 300,000* ^«ngal alone absorbed la one yemx (1681) bullion 
worth C 320,000* txoa 1708 to 1750 in export, however, dlainished 
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end aaouat«d ta £426|487 on thm average pet amtiB* ^urst vhieh 
was the aost laportaat w«8tim 6<s8port in Hughal India wat 
the priadpaX ehanoel tbxough vtiich silver ilovd into tha 
oountry »oA as man as silver oaoe into the eity^ whither 
foreign ooin or haxiony i t was takaa to the iaparial mint 
and r«*if8tt€d in the tiorm of H.ghaX coins* '^ ijaiXarly f^atgaon, 
tht gate«wajr of the iliaati absorbed a large anount of tha 
precious flietals brought to Bangal b^  foreign merchants* Marsh* 
idabad and xanda or Ha^aahal vera tha places in Bengal vfaance 
coins vare issued* Copper coins vare also i&sued from ttie odLnt 
in Bengal* In the «old aarket in 8urat tha shrofis vielded a 
great inXluance as they do now in ombajr or Indore* xh« mg^ 
l i sh factors were disturbed ':y their profssidonal aanipulat* 
ionsf cooiplaining that they at their pXaasures raise and 
fa l l tha price of either i^ecia *s theaselv&s please* Ihe 
depreciation of the price of gilveri whether in Western India 
for a aabfliudi to ded^ine froa 31 to 32 pice for the coin as 
recorded fay Finch in 1609 and 34 pice as recorded by ^kington 
in 1614 to 20 pica for the oahMudi in 1636 as recorded by 
the iinglish factors at mvBt or of the rupee in North rn 
India which was reduced from ^ to 30 dam;; and froa 102 to 
53 pice in Aurmgseb's reign wes rather unfavsurable to the 
lower economic <d.asses in tha country* In i^ghal India any 
aarcuant eauld bring any aetal eiti^ .. r gold or silver or 
copper to the aintSf mid get soney ooin^ after paying a 
seigniorage of about 5 p*c* and the aetual brassaget ihe 
profit baing divided according to scheduled rates between the 
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••retiaat and ttM ttaU* fbr tii« silTtr rupae was th« prijieipal 
standavd of vaXac n d Xagal Uodtr in Htighal Indlat and tht 
XaghaX adnialttratlon did aot att«q)t to malataia any fljced 
ratios bttif««ii gold and gilv«rt and b«tw««a ailvar and toppar* 
Ilia MttgbaX pratttiea of aaaignific Jagirt to a host of e i n i 
and ail itary ofileia3.8» imtoad of giflag than fixad salaiiat 
i o napaaif a l n rasulted ia gvaatar aicploitation of tba paaaao-
try dua t» tba f o i l in tba valoa of tilvari whila tba off iaial 
axpansei and thair ttaadard of Xiving and status aa wall of 
tba eott of tfaa tfoapa aad tersas vhlah thay ymf bound to 
oaintainf AS a aattar of faat Maooeeia raoorda in tha raign 
of Aoraafsab that tha old rata of 40 daas to tha ropaa vaa 
s t i l l in fsroa Xbr tia aonvarsioa of salarias hy tha adainlstra-
tiva and aiddla clasaas* Siailarly Sayyad Oholaa tiussln Khan 
(1783) adso obsariMs that the deal vaa raally aqual to frooi 
tha dOth to 4Bth part of a rupaef but in tha Chaabar of 
Aee;>ants 40 daas always vant for a ropaa* 7ha weight or the 
daa was by this tiaa raduead by ons*third« I t appears thst 
Aurangsab attaoipted to faoa tha situation by passing e deerae 
that rapaas whose intrinsio Yalua waa l e s s than annas eight 
should psss ear rant aa full«waifht rupaea and also by reducing 
the weight of the oocuaon ooppar eoias* Ms heire aapla evidence 
of the searcity of ooppar in diffamt parts of India in tha 
reign of Aurangsab and tha eonsaquant eoining of lighter 
da«s fio« difiarant oints situated in Tari^as parts of the 
Mughal &3pira* Aurangsab* s daftSf as pointed out by Uodivala* 
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tftlglkiid tW9m 390 grg« to 215 grs* as 00!ap«r«4 with Akbtr't 
d«i«f aboat 320 grs* to 215* Xa Aiixaiig8Mb*t r«ign the 
^IXovlng kindg of nap—n \mf tiunrant t • (1) XXahl rapMt 
of Akbtr*s reign (S) Shsh Jaliaiil nip««t (3^ Charrlary 
(a«B<d ftft«r the foitf friwoAt of MohawMd) and (4) Sle«« or 
aoi4y eolnod ropoot* 100 Siaoo ropoot voro cquivtioat to 
104 GharrlarjF ropoesi 106 Sbali Jhaiud ropoot and 106 Ilabi 
fttpaos* X Bupco vas also •qalvaloot to 2s« 3d* Xha "Ortat" 
(or dabal) plea was aXao la voguof oolaod in Skiab Jaliaa* a 
rolgiu 40 (datel) plea aada tha ropao* But Auraogaaob lotro* 
daead tkia %ittl.a'* pica* Jotm Xarahall* < 1668*1672) boiraYer, 
Haiiad I t eorroat ouly la Pataa and tiMrttabaat baiog Xataly 
•troelc I vblX9 tba "Oraat** pioa was aurraat all ovar Hindt»> 
athaof la BaogaX and Orlsaa* Covrlaa vara also la uaa* 
lbi9% aevrloa M9f aqMlval^it to 1 doBf aod 25 daaa aada a 
pioo* Xt la eXear thai bawtaaa Jabangir and Aaraog&sob tliara 
V8S rurtliar dapraalatioo In tha value of ailvar la tama of 
oepr«r »id tbas ooa eaa undarataod iM aaaaaraa la raapaet 
of tba dabaaaaaot of «arroaay« Tba afratta of thsaa laparlaX 
ordara ara ooeartala bat that tba ahroffa aad sarehaata 
protaatad Is alaar f loa Maaucel* a aea ouat* Xha normal 
prieaa of food grains la Hortbam X idla praTalXlag at tha 
and of tha 16th oaotory ara e v a l l a ^ for tia In tha Ain»l* 
Ahbari* Xa tha paat thara ti*f aush aharpar varlatloaa 
bataiaaa harraat prloaa aod oormaX prleasf and botwaaa prleas 
vhKHeh pravallad la tha latarlor of tbm 03aatry and in tha 
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port towia* Zn 3MI gugur was bought in August at 
duodfalcoaa l e tiM d i t t n e t oX Mldaaptiv at ls« 6 to Ik7 
par baXa (8 sda* oaA 13 trt*) but la ship lag tl«a I t 
sold la BttgUIf» tbsa ths port tevaf at %• 9 to %« 10 
par baXa* SloUarljr pappar was b oglit la August at k*4 
to %• 5 psr aaaaady bat l a ahlpplog tins I t vas uaually 
wortb %• 9 to Bi« 10» ziia dixraraaeas la tbo prieas of 
buttsr aad oU vara avaa largari but tar salliag at Rs«4 
to %• 5 par ntaood la Oooeabori aod at %• B to Rs« 10 in 
shlpplag tiaai oU salllog at Ba« 1»12 &a« to lis* S par 
aaottiid la SaoaBberi aod at !!»• 3 to &• 4 la shipping tiaa* 
Suoh Tarlatloas of prleos uersi h3vcver« na^ilng as 
sooparad with tba extraordinary Ysrl&tljas dorlzig droughts 
aad faalaas* Basldas tba effects of droughts or faaioas 
thsra ¥ara regiaaal sad looel varlatloas of prieas dua to 
diff lcalt las of eoQOuaicatl>as sod traasport and the i s ^ r t s 
of si lver aad ooppar poured into t ha oouatry by tha 
Europaaa aad otbar aarehaats* Tha latter affeeted markets 
of tha Indian se?«b3ard| espaelally Oujarat and Baogal* 
Iha purehatlag ponar of tba rupee todayy la terns of the 
fiye prinelpal food gralas of H)rthera Zodiat Is ahjut 
oae«>elghts of Akbar's rupee vhleh In velgat (172^ gre«) 
praeUeally oorrespondad to the present rupee* 5 dans of 
Ucbar had thus a purebaslag pover acpal to that of the 
•odexa rupee* The lovast rate of daily vages in Akbar*s 
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tJjM ibr ordlauy workers vas 2 daat vhlab voold b« 
•q^ival•at la parehaalog pov«r to just «bDV« 6 at* xb« 
trands of pxleat that th« presant asvleultu al vago in 
Morthara Zodia I t buyloc about ont*haXf o£ tba quantity 
• r food craint availatit ibr tlia agricultural woxkar or 
day labourar oa th« pravaUlng t«ala of vagot In Akbar*a 
tlao* The iDtt tori JUS tMxoaefaBent i^wnthe standard 
of IlYlngi bowavar^ ooaot fxoa tha virtual banittaMnt of 
ghaa and allk products from the dietary of the lover 
Aass es* Butterf oi l f and wgar br^ ve treaendously ioerea« 
sed in prices* ^ t h Palsaert and De Laet have oieatloned 
that the )over classes vere oonsuaiiag batter every day 
vlth jKhlfi&Ei* Ohee and o i l were au(^ cheaper in Akber*s 
tiae relatively not aerely to aoney but also t o the food 
graina* Salt and «igar vere also cheap relatively to both 
asney &ad food grains* Xhe contrast betveen the poap and 
luxury of the OarasOf officers and fief^holders in the 
c i t i e s and tovnt and the aisery of the rural population 
vas vivid* ^he abtenee of a strong middle classf except 
in the tffestem and Goxomaadel Coasts and the sea*ports of 
B^galy aggravated the cleavage betveen the aristocracy/ 
end the osisses* Akbar* s patzonage was directly responsible 
for the e:q)ansioa of siHtf carpet and shavl-^esving indus-
tries in different parts of India and amelioration or the 
l o t of workers in these fields* 4e read in the Ain*i«^kbarit 
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'*Sli3ttgli the tLttmaxion of Hit H«j«gty, a Tarietjr of aov 
samfaflturot la aatataialMd In tha ooimtryi and tlia 
elotha fal^eatad in Peralat Sruf* and China hava beoat 
ohaap and plantjr* No doabt ttaa principal cauaaa of low 
wvigaa and atandard of llYlag vara tbo hlgb danalty of 
popaXatljAf tha oao^aUtloa for land and tha parlodleal 
dJOttghta or faaloaa* I t ouiM to bo JMntl^ nad that af tor aaob 
aoTaio f Mdno In tho paat thoro vaa a aaddan apart of 
popuXetl£>na growth* Shla waa a ootloaa^io faauuro In 
tho latar nlnotaonth oontury* Bat Baahanan obaorvad 
oaxly In tha 39th eantary that thoro vaa In North Bihar 
*aB ovarflovlng popolatl^n vhan tha population roooverod 
fiOB tho offaeta of the dreadful faalno of 1770**« PopOla* 
tton» hovotoCf had Ita opa and downa In MughOl Xodiai 
It ashlttJidd in onlntorroptod grovth only alneo tha aavan* 
tloa of tha la at eoatorjr* Polltloal and aoonoole dlaorder 
aopportod eaoh othor In India thraogh^ut tha X7th eantory* 
Aarangaob' a aatlaa of onlntorroptod vara In wiiioh tharo 
vaa no roaplto» pomlttlng flnonolal raoouptaantf depleted 
tha loperlal treaaury* Tha alXlunr eoapalnga vere directly 
ooatlyt not aarely lu their eflect on the devaatation In 
tho ooontry-tlda by tho armies and tamp fbXlowarat bat 
alae In tho dlatrlbutlan of the territory oi the iiiaplre aa 
jaglra to ooXdlora and ollltary and elYU offloora for tha 
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0aUtr«oUoii dr thel? duet* Danug tbt l^hal period 
th$f ¥»• la Indifi ft oonftldftraia.ft •ftrl«ty o^ mrtt and 
haadiorftrtf vhleh, lnd«edy exM.1ilt«d a aorft adtrwieftd 
tooaMHe and fioaQ«iaI orgaolsatioa tliaa tha aartta la 
QoataBperasy ftixopa* In tlia I'lrat plaeai la savaral 
bendlerafta tba 4>telayLlaatlaa of taaica advaaaad to tha 
axtant that pertleolat gieope of urtlsaoa eaaa to uadar* 
taka dlatlnot piooasaai In tha ohala of pxoduatloa* la 
tha Maghal Saplra ttiara grav ap a larga Tarlaty of atau 
fcarttoBB ^' fabrlcfttlog vaH^aa kioda of products of 
Iiaodloraf ta* la i^ laiadabadf Shah Jahao by a toyal edict 
gate Mm BofiopoXy of thatrada la ladlgo tbrougboat tha 
Soiplra i^i 3 yaert to a liinda aorobaatf H&nobAt DaSf wbo 
vae to ba aeslated by a loaa fxoa the royal traasury^ 
vbleli wat ta sharo 1» tba pxof Ita of tba trsdo* Iha Duuh 
and sngllaii factors ptotaatad ationgl^i but vltb no 
raault alaco bablol tba mada aarebaot atdod aa loflaaatlal 
totaof Mir Jurila* tAgaloy la tba assa aity tba iteparlor 
^ado salpatta bis ova ooanodltyy** aod prev«»ated asrobaots 
loeludlag tba smopaaa factorSf to buy I t la iila Klagdoa 
80 loog as bis ova stock roaaload iiasoXd* Patar Moody 
racords tbat tba sala of sicola sUk la Pataa aaaaa to 
beva b<;aa a aooopoly of tba Qovaroor* ilX silk yara had 
to ba baugbt tbiougb tba Kotval of tbat city at raua 
25 to 37 par eaat blgbar tbaa vbat tba Xattar paid to tba 
daalora* Tbara vas a coasldaratda iooTeaant of coar<odltlaa 
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botb •«iittfa«tar«n and agriaultural pxoduQttf txom tto 
•a^ov lAlsad ««atr«f to the ports* iAi«ii tbt Btuoptui 
traY«Il«r* aad ••r«haats f i r s t eaa« ts Koghal Indiai 
tlMf Ibund ters • eoaslAsrstl,« VBXOBS of Hftwid trads 
sDd flooBsres* Tbsra was a largs nuiaber of IndastriaX 
and trading Mntras seattsred thraucb:»ttt ths l«i«th 
aad tesadth of ooontry* Za ai l sueb cantres tbsrt wars 
banlears and ¥ hola-sale Barer ait a vto to oaandad larga 
8t4>plias of capitalt and vho asad to advanea zioiiay to 
iadiQS»^ioirars and weavars of silk and clotb s/^ods in 
ordar to obtain tha fMrebsadisa for toth intarnal and 
Xoraign ooaaarea* Froa otm part of India to amtbar 
eo»aoditia0 aould bs easily trawportad* 5 arat in ifosurn 
lodiaf Maaolipataa la tba S£>ath and Chittagoflg (Porto 
Qranda) 9 6atfson (Porto ^amaao) and and Pipli in tha 
aast vara tha aost important eantras of aiq^art trada in 
tha f i r s t half of ths 37th eantnry* (^alieoasi fancy 
floodsf nad>in and yam anong tha oanufacturast raw cotton 
md rav silk and riecf sagari indigo § pappar and spieas 
mom tha agrietsltural piodaci wars the na^r ooniBioditias 
of export froB ladi- at tha opanlng of tha 17th cantory* 
Apart froB tha precious aatals and loxnry artlelas 
tha aost valuabla Barchanlise in I dia*s foreign treda 
in tbo 17th eantury vesf indaad« raprasanted by cotton 
goods* India's aastam Cttstonars of cotton goods inelndad 
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liMlud«d ItpaAf vltli vhoB tli« DttUb mtQhmttn built up 
on apprMlataiLt buslMst arur atout 192&^ S ia i , Zodo* 
Chlaftf tiM ^Xucefiti C«raat Banlai i^taoynai Ma««st«r| 
BomtOf SttMtra and Java* Aczoat tlw InAlan Otaaa la 
tba veatf South and Sast Arriea ana A^aslnla furnishadl 
l la l tad aazkata* 9Bt Wtt Afslea v«ra iji^ortaat eoasani* 
lag ragloAal Parala and Caolral Aala vara aappXiad through 
tha ovarlaad fouta via LahE»Jra and Kandahar ty eeravsna 
raeehlag thera tha apeelsllaad aotton fabrlea of the 
Oaecaa and BaogaX* SuriMyf Musoovy aad Poland prafarred| 
aeaordlog to Xavaraiari tha priatad eXoth gooda fxom tha 
Daeeaaf bat iifaatera ftueopt laportad ailk fabrlet and ahaap 
eaXiaoaa fioa Tarlaas textiXa eaatraaf eai^aelaXly Gujaratt 
tha CosoaandaX CSoast and BaagaX* 
Sha Xast f«v years of tha 16th contury were 
fraught iflth piofiiuod import to tha developmant of trnde and 
eoaoaraa In tha Aslatle vatars and to aaatam polltlaa* Tha 
Duteh marehait 8f as va have aanttl nad, vf tha flrat to 
tsk.9 up tha ehallanga against ibrtogoaaa anpraaaey In tha 
Aslatla vatara* 1602 saw tha aatabllahaant of tha Duteh 
Onltad Coapany at Hagua* vhlah baeeeia a graat Ifflplaaant of 
war f^nA conquaat In tha Far Baat« In tha Zodlaa ArablpaXago 
tha lingXlaht &6 wa hsva aaani astabllaihad a factory at 
Baataa In 1606 or X€03f and thla vaa aalcda tha capltaX of 
thalr Jiastarn tarrltorlat* But InsadlataXy tha sngXlah 
il 
ae««t aiid aost of tbo settlers nets Utseiieioasly 
•ordered* Sbseagt&at the Middle Ages the vorld deaend 
i&r splees developid a brisk trade in tiie Asia tie waters* 
S|4><es yf eagefly soagbt fegr tbe ttiea satire e imised 
vorldf tqr InAiSi Western AsiSf Mgfp% and Saiepe* I t was 
the Chiosse wh^ y landing apoa the Molaeeaa or the Spies 
Xslaads ia the Middle AgeSf diseovered the sieve and the 
•attiec lA oenseqiaeAee of vhieh a taste ihr these eooiaodi* 
ties vas difiTtised over Indisy sad thenee extended to Persia 
and to iAuope* At F irst both the Potagaeee and the Dateh 
Xhoad i t neeessary to pa^  in cold and silver £or the 
•oaopolsr or pepper aod «;>iees io the Arehipelaso* But SDon 
they developed sa oxehsage oi ooaaodities between India 
and the Arehipslaao to atisid tha ays tan of payasnt In 
bollioa* A variety of Indian silk and eotton goods eaae to 
be sought fhr ths laiopeaa aarketa at the beginning of the 
17th eeatory* Silk asad foraerly to be eicported to Kurope 
froa Persis* Zadian silk vas» faovevery sooa getting knova* 
ifbile in ths e&st Chittagoag or Porto Qraade*s decay waa 
largely due to the depradiatioas of the Araeaneae pirates 
and the loss of iaportaaoe of Rajaahal| in the west Sorat 
deelined dae to the depradati^ns of the Maratbas* Siia sonsi* 
dsrsble volutte of both internal and fbreign trsde in the 
sooa try vas aaintained affieiently by a network of banking 
and whole-aale aereantUe esUbli^Ments ia all the trade 
sod indttsirisl esntres of Zadisi by orcsnised earavan and 
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and riv*y»teifi« trafi le and b y ibMytUa of ptyaont by 
JSUAXMM* C&rarent aad saSUsA trftV«lX«d loae dittaiic«ii« as 
far lAsttsssti f ios BmgtSL t& Agra or froa Agra to Htauiif 
Laborof S ^ at or Boekar on tbo baaka of tlM lodua* Host 
foroigii aarebaott v«r«| r4>vev«r| aora ii^r«aa«d vltb tba 
si20 aod niuBbera of sbipa vbl«b waited la al l tba big porta 
of ladla raady to sail out la tba opan aaaa at tbett iMra 
ladaa v l t b r l i^ aarebendlsa* A t9£%g9ac9 to tba tonnage or tbe 
boata and ablps will ba of latoreat* Jourdlaa (1611) spt^ alta 
of tbe yearly aovaoaat of aalt froa Agra to Bengal la great 
barges In 400 or SOO tons a plooa* tilba brlak oeeaa traffic 
eerrlod on lodlan vessels vbleb *la sbapa axeaad t )oaa 
tbat eoaa al^bar oat of Sn^aai or itoUand** vas uitiaataly 
eruabod by tia plreoy of tba Fortnguasa and tbani as tba 17tb 
century pzogressedy tba iiagllsb and tba 0 nteb pirates 
seised Isidlan vessels on tbe routes to ^•Stiin and tbe Red 
sea sod tbeir robbery was largely retpoasltaLe for tba ruin 
of aany sea porta in itfastom Indiat notalfty Caabay« Goa 
and Oabol* Ttm iraveas of Haroo Polo aada blstory* xblt 
Venstian travellary vbo s t tbe end of tbe 13tb century 
lived for aany years in Chlnaf and on bis boaewerd voyage 
vli itad Soaatrai Soutb I^41a and iiorau^t fired tba laagina* 
tian and ..reed of tbe ^raapean paoples by bis deseriptian of 
tba f£bolotts riebea of tba ^ast In products of indusi^ ryy 
in ** dotb of silk and gold and aany fino taffetasy" and in 
fold, silver and preelsas stones* 3y far tbe aost iaportant 
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By iTar tli« aott imgotttmt laduttry o l the eoimtryi Yla«» 
veaniig vat fabj«et«d to a variety of rastrietlans in the 
17tb and 18tli eeatariat* Dir over a century the European 
•erchaits preferred to anploy eontfsotort called jAiflafil 
•ershantt vho aade oontracts with veavert and gave tbes 
edv«i««fl of oonoy ibr obtaining the finished elotho* Zliero 
vas yet another setbod by vhieh the ve^vlag indaatry vat 
hit by Ibe Sngllah Seat India Coaipany in the 18th eeatury* 
Siilii would nov briefly indicate the charaoter of India's 
balance of trade* £he nost iaportant iapjrts in the Kughal 
days were gold| silver* eottonf lecd| woollen goodSfhorseSf 
spieesf tobaeoof glaasvare and slaves* I t ia necessary at 
this stage to survey the trade relation betareen India and 
£ngl«nd« Oruat Britain iaported fzoa India ch/iefXy sltpetre^ 
indogOf pepper and oalieo along with a n a i l quantity of the 
ordinary type baftas and duttiea* In 1701 and| again* in 1720 
prohibitory and susiptuanF lews vere passed against the use 
of printed Indian ealicoet in i^glandf which greatly impeded 
the the developaeot of woollen and silk industry in that 
country* Xhe year 1 600 saw India not o ly as the nursing 
anther of Asia noarishlag i t s different countries with r ic« | 
wheats fugar and raw fsottouf but also ae the industrial 
workshop of the world produoing a prodigious quantity of 
eottoa and si lk goods fi>r tho aarkets spreading froa the 
Indiso Archipelago in the east to iSurope in the west and 
froa the shores of the Caspian Sea to the coast of Hosaabique 
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•Qd M«dftgaee;^ r« ifotth«t ^ tiM Htd S«ay and itonias at th« 
•Dtttli of tlM Persian (Hilf (aodam Bandar Abbat) ware than 
tba tie iaportant porttt whaxa tlM pioduata of India and 
tha apl«e8 and pratfious aataXt oi tha ArehlpalafB naad to 
ba dlstribatad to Vaatem Aalai Afrlta and £ttmpa« Tba 
Auopaan trada vitb lodiai mutlf in mmf and lazary 
artlAlaat was eantrad in Aa^ ippo vbieb was oonnaatad by lanl 
and rivar loata vitb Itoniu tban tba largaat and ooat proa* 
paiona aaperioa in tba 2bdiaa» Sba trada vitb £iirepa by 
land bagan to sbviali in tba opanlng daeadas o£ tba 17tb 
eanttiry as tb« result of tba giovtb of aaa*borna trade of 
tba PortagnasSf tba Dnteb and Ibo Xngliab* St vaa not a 
paaeafol trada oojpatitian at all* Iba opening of tba 17tb 
eantory sav tba navooaarat the Dat^ and tba JSnglisbf 
united in tbair naval povar and pireoy fbr tba daatraetion 
of tba osiaaarea and stratagie sattloMnts of tbe I^ »rtBgttaaa 
in tba Asia tie vatars* Xhen tba Otiteb and tba Sogliab banng 
ousted tbe Pottugoese began to figbt aaeb otber* Ibe period 
1600*1650 aav tba rise ibd fal l glory of tbe Dateb eolonial 
entarpriee in tba Bast Indies* Pros tbe eosts of Hf^ labari 
Coraaandel and 0 risaa in India to Ceylonf Suaatrb, Java 
and tbe Spiee Islands tbe Oateb 8aat India Coapany vitb tbelr 
eapital at Bantaa ooomanded tba luerative trada of a vaat 
eoatlasAtf end bald tbe aaeb eoveted aonopoly of the trade 
of a vast eontiaentt and b^d tbe aacb eoTotad aonopoly of 
tbe trade in lieea that tbey vrested fioa tbe banda of tbe 
Portugoesa after seisii^^ Malaeea in 1640* Batveea 1650 and 
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and 1700 Va» deveXopneot of tb* BrltUh Colonial osplro 
f l U t tho p&eturoy th« iirislith CoapMy aequUrins suporior 
tYsdiag privUogOf la eoa pariioa with tbo Oauh In ttM 
CosMftOdd Coast at NasoIipatiB la leadyat Madras la 1642, 
la Boagal and Orlasa la 16S6 oad la iitestezo Xndlo at S arat 
and tha Dacoaa la 3716» ibm oeocioale da«Ila«< of tba Moghul 
aiplro was obsarv«$d daxlag tba last pbasa of the AaraagsaA's 
rolga* £ba Barltlsli anaogst tha ethaJ ^lopeao eo^sattoltles 
wlio o«a to tba Mogbul India as aa adveatiirar aad oarahaats 
oeeaplad tba Hogbul ladla af tar ouetlag tba Ore at Hogbuls 
la 1807* 
mmmik so u& mMms 
ttm aatrlas la tba bllJiLlograpbleal part ara elaselflcd 
broadly la tba CoXlovlng baads t 
1* Oenaral KoOiroale idiatory 
S« Populatloa 
3« Pioduetloa leobmlogjr 
<0 AgrlaulturaX Pxodaetlao 
6* Agrarian Heletloaa 
6* Orbaa i^eooom^t Crafts aad irsda 
7* Hoaatary SystaSf Prleoa aad Credit 
8* Zodla aad tba «r ld Srada 
4? 
Xa ttm sab^aet twadiosa tut Oensral i^ eonoale History for 
••g« tte VDrd Oefliral has not beea used vhieh vas roood to 
bo toXf^ oJcpXaofitory vhlXo Asslgalng the subjoot hosdlogf 
of iiooQoalc iiittory. iho tabjoet la idl th« ootrlot bat 
boon gfDopod 8t*£ooaoi&io History * Moghul 1.41a** 
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1. CO: Jr (3«nsttNI S)» soa« n>tM on I w aatf eh«ag« In 2i>rth 
X»ULa« HffffflPHf |>fiffi|,ypffyf^  fff^  ffttli^fftt <->tffift v.6(1), 
Oct. 19 9, P.79*95« 
rh« cueeMsor atttM of the Haghi& oaplro vore aoitly 
•flt8)9tLl#ae4 bf oonQuoiors* in i^ tag^ A tlsaoSf in tddltion to 
parent of laad r«vonuo« th« llnaost voa €.«o roaponsiblo 
for t'no pfoviaion of tfoc^a* Those Xinotgo governed the 
l i t t l e idJQgdoaa* In Mighal titaee* there vere l i t t l e inter* 
fereoee In the l i t t l e icingdom on the pert of the ruling 
8t«te as long aa the ruling lineage did mt ti^ to abrogate 
ita tat or sHiitafy otiiigation and as long aa internecine 
warfare matig ttM Rajput lineagea did nat breakout into 
sii^or battiea* £he referral of casta disputes to the Thaioara 
(Bajput iandiorda} vaa uauai in (lueation of poverty right* 
ifl^ieritan a «te» ALL eastea K^f to the Biaiaira through 
eeononiOt aoei«L tiea* IThe llhaioira uaed to assert that thejr 
took thia iaad bjr avord and that other people are their 
depeiideats* 
2* CORHISII (eaivrn)* Hecent vritioga in Indi«a eeonofsic hiatorjr. 
^oqrt^ ^ ,B0Of»:^ c Biatory. V*31i5)$ Sept»1977» p. 62«6. 
luch about the eroiutiott of the laodem Indian eeonos^ reoiainad 
uncnovn* India's econoiaie past i s probably laore obscure than 
that of ai^ otter aajor eiviliaation* airenOra GopaL'a study 
^enturi^ ia a larziat account of the effeet of i^ropeen 
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liifLu«iiee ttpda tradltiomiL trtd* and is^try mrthtrMt 
India* Me^r^OJBQ %o th« «BthoF« there ezlMetf several si«iia 
of iaodemUatldii In Oajarat bef\ore the errivai of Portugueae 
and other mtcfp99m tradera and eoai^alea during the I6th and 
17tn cMiiiiries* LoeKL toaaiiiaaaaaa vere expanding their aeti* 
•it iea i»eb aa Damuins «ad iaaomve* vere groiringi there 
vaa greater apeeiia.i2ation and diviaion of iabouri and 
ajrataaa of vage iiAour vere on th9 ttpavlng* sueti progreaa 
vaa oheekedp ^ superior IwaineaSf p^ i t i e i l and ailitary 
aeuoien and povar of t&e Hiropean traders* In addition* 
religioua praetiaea and attitudes ispaded eapitiS. aectiaalaUoi^ 
pcodaotivlty*wid teehniOfiL nrogr«aa* eoissieraiai and buainaaa 
elassea and emtea vere peilitieaiiy vealc and considered sooiaUy 
inferior* Snail. Chsudori'a Trt^ firf »t ,«mil i i 9r«it«4«t l^ff^ Irfi 
3engA> ^€^IQ*%J20 aiaied to exaisiQa tbe various miropean tradLag 
co^aniea in BengtfL and 1.9 inveatigata indigenoua trade and 
coataeree in B^«A* eapeciaUy ita interaction vith the iitarei»eaa 
coapaaiea* aiggeated that t e^re vere underutilised reaoureoa <* 
ei^eeiiaLiy land and labour vhieh vere dravn apon laore intensive 
as levels of «itemiL de^ uad expanded* Conaidered ti at the 
effeet of lerge in Aov froa inroad of apeeiea and bullion vaa 
aiightt siaee the i iAov of aonsy rspidLjr dispersed througkiout 
the oonntry* 
5* IKFAS iiiBXB* AUas of the Maghai la|pire t politieai and 
eeonosile laaps vith detailed notes* bibliogrsphf end index* 
Dellii^ Oxford university Pre8S*1982* xvii ,?! aaps«105 p. 
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BM«d oa nm fftrnxromw of I l t c r ^ o r e eesltered in India & 
itbfoad 0a ilagliia. @Bipl«i« th l t a t l a ^ which gives politietfi 
•ad eeosioaie siapt iaoiudiag detailed a»t«a* bitaiographjr and 
iadaxett ha« liaea dooua«Bitad praa^nted tha i»alitieaiL and 
aeonotaie gaagm^hr of tha Indiaa aub^onfeinant during tha 
l6th and 17th eeaturiaa» Tha eoomaio chafta vera drorni i n 
1 t 2^(^0*000 aeaia and for a r a ^ n foraata,erop« silaaa» 
craft prodaeta* routaa^ porta* sainta» ate* has baea inaorpo* 
mtad « i ^ ^it&oia* Thia atiaa haa baaa prepared to be uaaful 
to the eeoimiie biateriaa too* aia atiaa laao eontaioad a 
ttfaa aiioiiLag ttia area and Jaaa (Bataate} of tha >iishil l^pira, 
c«l601» Tm eatira area haa iMiea divided l»Ao I6 regioaa and 
2 #iaeta • oaa for pOlit ioi l owp (A) & th@ other for eoonDide 
ittipCB)* hate beaa ftsn^ahad for each regioa* oaLjr for Hartbara 
?- Southern Af^aaiataa the pOLitieil ^ eeoa^ic aapa have been 
coabiaed togeth^^* the aid aaaaa of plaeaa hate Aao beea 
incorporated* aoureea were 4ia*i*iyfbar^. niaerooa aamiaeripta, 
Britiah^Xndiwi Ojaatteers, voriss of Laehsd. iterain r^hafiq and 
Thaknr £«alt aorka of aojaa Bai OhaadMl'a Khj^aaftti'^t Yawari^ 
& Eai Cliatarttaa*8 Chahy^ Ginl,ahon« Babur*a eaoira, Abul«I 
^'**"^** JlfeSCBiaii l^'^^^'i Padi^^:inapa & 'ijihac^ad Kaais*a 
3Jmi£Smib ^bropean aiercaBtUa recorda and travailera' 
aocoanta* *B* ane^ta laaiaLjr exhibited eeoaafsic inforaation & 
they were not phyaicA ^epa* i*he rivera boma trjeir naaea 
froa their %ghai period* laportaat higt^agra and trade-»roatea 
have be@a Bhoira* i^onaaio prodaeta figured proainantiy* The 
craft prodaeta of varioua towaa and ioeaiities. have alao been 
aiioirB* r^iita have beea ^loirn* 
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k0 ^wmi imgmw)* 4«rehuil> Ci|>iti3. modi thM ma 9t mplr^ i 
J mama HAW9 M«r«h«nt ttfYtatar*** i^coqtN g^ & Politic«L M—kl 
J«Mt HAa^ & OB« Ltd* Fliqr«d • •Igalfleaiit I<Q3.* i n th» 
dtvi&opMnt ttf Alppinst O»tto% Jute* taa, t«xtil«St piie»» 
gooit* fliasjr ttrm traded l a eotton with MajNqrt CAeutta 
IB 18I0*«« 1% Mfvad Mfeo tbt a«lti«lt s t a ^ vitb his •dvanea 
• f tn* aadiaB of ^Mi KMt India OM^aqr^a naaopoly an trada 
with Zad^a* 
$• jOflHiiC B}* Xadipttr vlUagat a atadr in a«aaa«lo hlataiy* 
f 5th •tctlngt i>«ea% V* l$t Baa. 1953* p * ! ? ^ ^ * 
Attaaptad tha faaanatntatlaB 9€ the aaonanla hlatoiy of 
ladapur vlUaga tmm tha tii|;iabLlthad raeorda I n tha Peahwaa* 
Jf^ na^ , aaeUon of tha Dattar* Indf^ur la a vUaga i n tha 
taiulea ^ th« aana nana in tha Poena Diati let* The aeeounta 
of digr to dif jrevama eou^tlona l«a« qaongadif and Igj^BiJli 
o ' '^»»ww— f»r tha period 1609 to $750 have been evAuted* 
tha exaat area of the vlllaga« tha dlYlalon hetween ^SiliUft 
•aS |j||||l.«iid»t totiL area of the .^nna land* the divUlon o f 
KhiQLaa land l»e« the land which wae open to aieeasBient 
hotwaan Bagdr^t and Jirarat* the nanaa of tenanta l«e. iiffiLSUI 
and tanria aa weU a« tha naaea of the f l e l ^ were given* 
Baaldea the retunn of land revenae the Gaoaaada aiK» givaa 
dataila «>oat the other heada of reventie via* i4ohturf a« 
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BttXuta Am»l« Ohar J»M« 7b« Hc t^urf 8 tax ir»s eotUoettd 
ffoai vtttver«» goIdtalthSt psanicIleiVf oil«pfeMer8» 
tontohew^ ib«ph«rdi» tamosrs and aucf] otrer «rtl»8i» vho 
h»d itMtt in the viXXag«« Tb« BdUita tax vi» talc«i ffon 
tteota •rtltaaa w!bo gate haivditMjr aervica to tha peopla 
of the village* tha 3aLuta loeluted cas9«ttt«ra» wai^ araMtn* 
berbera^ aaMiIeraf potcara aaS Haaga (vho diapoaed of 
daad eattla}^ e t c . £he ffi|tlMtfl| gave the detaila of tba 
dlaburaensat i the pigraeiifc to ha nede to ^he FKisdar t^ha 
I>aahaalEht iSardeahaolcht Deapaadat Patil« iOtilkanil* Chvigula 
anS tha Oimthai aha^ a* Xha area of tha vlilaga did sot 
change vlth tha Mnsaa of tiaia« She area of IIIMI Xand 
afc^ vad a ehaage* Sua to Irrigation tha Bagagrat land area 
dau£4ad id thin a caatuqr* Ffforta ware of cen aade to 
bring eoltlvable vaata under coitivatioa bsrlMuiing laada 
on mnlail Xwa^ tax for a period of 3 to 10 yeara* A 
t«aant having l^bighaa paid nothing In the flrat fear, 
asnaa S la the aeeoaa* the aana aaaoat in the third* a 
zupae and tao annaa in the fourth* rupeea 2^ in the fifth* 
lupcea three and aanaa tie in the aixth* rupeea k in tha 
aevath* k t'upaea and. %k aanaa in the eighth* 6 rupeea 
in the nintth ^ 6 rupeea and k anaea i«e« tae uaxiiaia 
according to the rate fiX' d«in the kaath >*c@r« 'lardi 
land* i«e* land tbich wM brought under cultivation 
aoaatiae or other) of 19^ vaa ahovn aa Hlraadari in 1623 
figuree* i^ tie big aao at of traata land eoepleined the large 
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• i s* of this vilisgt & i t was kmwn ss Kesbe sad sot 
Mmjs* Siass 1 ^ this vlUsgs vss under IftiSLla ruls. 
Dus to the Hot by the Oaaias the Jeasbandi in 19te showed 
s low figure of Hs* 600» Uader MuClia the tights of Desb-
nJchi v«re given to Shtimm Xhe x«veaie return reeeif^ts 
varied frc»s year to year* P^it icA disturbances upsot 
sgrieulture end tenants ran a«»ior. The ri^€ of ssaessosafc 
varied tvam Hs, tO to 12 per bigha of garden land and 
rupoe om per bigha of ^irsyst land* firing years of po« 
l i t i e A trouble the lands itere offered to tenants at 
mtalnefl. rate* Population vaa soaetime less^ soaetioes 
s»re» Heredltaxy village offieiSls receive'^ unfixed 
aoouats In kind and c a ^ froa village treasury* Besides 
paynei^s aade to the village treasury tue rayata bad to 
•ake certain psyaents to the hereditsiy officials both in 
kind sad Siso in services* The tax collected froia the 
srtisani throw light on the generil eeonoaile condition of 
the penile* 
6* ^auF(KM). MisiiiB CaUigr^phy under the ItighAs* 
V* 10(1), riar* 1957f P* 9^3^ 
Ca9J>gra|)hy i s the art of writing beautifully* -Hie 
prohibition of painting humen figures in Idoa diverted 
the artistic geniua 0t Misiiias to calligraphy* Ihe 
extension of court patronage by the HighSl ^i^eraros 
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eneoungsd BMtir Penicii C^Uigriphers to nigrat* to India* 
There v«re « Isrgeaiaiber of fkUfUl OflUlgraphert* NwlMt 
All Ahoad maiuml was «o faaaua a aeiiL cotter that hia 
eograrlQga on atoms fatohed high price in isiaimma, ZraQ 
and Ceiibral Asia* 7be%aelaMi of Akbarlde ealligr«pr^ 
axlata In the fineXy engra-vad Inserlptioso on the eoina 
of hia reign* Hoiaana Hohaanad AaUs* a reputed eAllgripbiat 
during the reign of Birud^Bla jHhaataad Jahaaglr (I605«27) 
vaa paid a aonthly aalajry of Jto* IfOOO/** iXiring th^ ralga 
of AbKL l«L'8affar Huhaoaiad ShlhaDu«t)ln 3hi^ Jahan (1627*58)« 
Saiyyld AH i^tSarizXt a n»ted cAHgraphlat* v» iq;»poiafeed 
to tram Frlnee Aurangs^ in the art* 
KBAH (Majlda II)* Bhloaen'a views on the polltieal and 
eooaoale prot^ eiM of the laighA eq^lre ^rlng Aurangaeli*a 
^•un* fim^i^^Simf tf \M iffHiB iUit9yy g9mrffff» 99th 
Seaalo% V* I , Hyderabad^  t978t p* 5^ ">5U* 
General prosperity a»d flourishing trade condltloas In the 
last f^er of ^he^ J'ahaa s^ reign and at the heglnnlng of 
Aurangseb's reign, AurangolMid tras thlekXy populated^ 
surrounded If fertile country* with pf«speroua agrlcultaro* 
and low prLcea* The price of food«>gninB lUce wheat and 
poises was 2*^ annnd p^r rupee* while Jirar and Barja» aoXd 
at 3*^ aaand per rupee* Our at Ra* 2 per oaund* Ohee at 
k 9e€r for G rt^ee* Ihe price of the gold auhr (a^arfl) 
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v u Hi* H^ OeaeiviUjrt offlelA> •ven trlth n u l l 9tiLmtl9B 
eould like \Az m\iL99 and oould afford to celebrcta tht 
•irrlages of their obiidroii laviatalf or cOQid balXd taugo 
and naasive tulXdinga. A eierk in the MaghA ar^ itf.th 
a sntiLX mna* of 150y was otpable of leading a Iiunirioua 
life* @at tsy 1701 «e oilng to tbe devaatation of o^SLe of 
TelingaxKi there waa a geaersl nriee rie^ ,^ 'rices in 
Jurangse>*8 tioe were higher than daring Shiiii O'ehaa'a reign* 
This vas aaii!SLy due to the eaergenee of the Marathai* 
Airffiogacto maitiLy tried to ann«ee ftnrta and all such forta 
in the Becean vera eoiptjr of proviaion and food* The 
Haratha raids on the Haghai eaqpa created aecurity of 
food* After I68O grain vas avaiXaible at the rate of 
Hs* l ^ e r seer in the vicinity of Bijapur* For capturing 
Qandahar« -^ haii J^ian paid 2 jreara sti^ariea i s advance to 
the armsr snd grain for 2 yeara* eoni»ii|)tion* Theriae of 
the Harathas contrihoted greatly to the •decline of agri* 
culture & population in Deccan* Airang^ad was noir 
converted into a vaste* The inexeeaslTe increase in 
mahera of jagirdara and nohlea during Aurangs«b*a roig» 
and the grait of Baoiia>t ta then brought a crisis in 
Jagirdari aystoat* Becauae of Aurangaeb^ a favour Khalraiideah 
Khaa* the ^auidaTii 9^^ and §iiSMk^^ ^m^^ aq;»propriated 
3.arga auisa of aoney idthout doing ai^ work* JUst as Aai«ng« 
seb had favored some incti^able nobles^ reposing oo-confi* 
Aew In the Af ghaicv;^  so the generalat too^ out of greed 
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of mmt «»4 Xmu «f iH l^Hit tagdgtd and lif«iight la Ui« 
toatU* fiMlA the Ammth iiifi««d of m» of f ag^ Ijr mta 
•tdtttf im»ce oifty •!• «•• ^ &•• uiA lura teek. IIM 
irxltoi* ia %m orUce havt 1i««a ri0lae«4 ^ tti^tofOMloaiL 
a»a» Ili« :i«i&«8«MW la tiio Diooaa was lh« eoiitltf«nia.« 
a««i«as« la the bAldlag of Cotoify la both aiji^r aad 
Gcilkaate by tiio otaiiMon* ConfclaMno vaio la ttio Ooee«i 
bcou^t iHiMtovi to ttotb the pwplo ma tlio i«vlM. mo 
MorotlMif voto tlio roA ivdiofo of feho Dteooa * th«y tooK 
j^iilJ^ Md oidooted npvomo, dovottod vultlvottd laadi, 
aaS dlstii»io« tiMi revomo ooUoetioa bf tiio mghoL 
offleofo* iMlnttlHnr ^^ ^ >>9^  P*7 ^« ooaay out of tbo 
iy|j,,i^ y|^ ^^  Out Of cxeroo of rupooo ctf Jlsijro roallsotloa 
•idjr • OttAl poitloa «Bdored the fOfdl treoaofy* The 
rolyroto H^e pooooato Joined heado irlth the toe A trouiilo 
aikexo and ttaua Mde It difficult for aoaar to be aeafe 
bf oOlieotwo to be fofvarded to the jtrtfftefi 
8* XBAH (Mabaaaod tfiMiL)* Poaltloaof XHlaod^d DOUIO^ O 
faoUjr donae ^bo relga of @h^ Johaii* iJHHflBi ^tffltfT 
SaMoamL ^BlMk P f iff m mknik tattii mmoLb 
Bydenbi^ f9l8« f • t$6«77S« 
Sbrliv the flret decade of Sah Jehaa*o relga the propor* 
tloB of loaf iChan*e faoUy oecapled 36% of the tot A 
go»ern»ra« la the aecood doeodo M«7^ Mtf la lati»r fW 
5? 
t$%m im tbt first d«eaa« of Sib J(^as«e itiga th« l<tlai«* 
«1 l)«a«*e ftaOly uw hoidli^ 14^% of th« tot A 21I '^ >"k 
•adl 16*9^ •f th9 tot«l jfitic f*^ * At tb« end of tho tai 
doeodo tfaoeo IF«7« fl(f^  h %^% of tho tot A §g^ uid •on^ 
nnks fotpotttlvi^y* tteation of VtiamA'^ DvilaU f MUf 
•temyittd for a^flf ^/itli of tto« f^^  roue oi^ Hth of tte 
igQ£ rffiak thiou^ioat the roign of ibah /obott « Ue duUttg 
JMIUAg^ T'o toigft tb« aeobert of this faoAljr occoaBtod fUr 
atforlir ^ABII af tho £1^ lad ^/lOth of tli« ••nor raHco in 
> l£2i f St» l^iftnati of the rwaily was groot and i t Moosad 
Xadloa voiLth dBrlag m$^wX pariod* 
f* KB AH Cdbafa^ Ahaad)* Boabay ia the reigii of Aoraagaab^* 
Wtrtff WifiJiiTir *^ % ^95t« p* 25f«^« 
Pa^phlota md brM^ldea eog^rlaed ia the eoLIeetioB ia the 
Britlah ^acia have been eonaolted hf the author. After 
looaiag a var tdth the MttghaLa^  the B*E«i*Ce* had to aecept 
a Fsraaa fioa Uie Si^teor Auraagadb ia oee* 1609 ead 
Ea*OB* had to pay a fiae of Be* f 5»00»00e« ir Josiih 
ChUd'a objeet vaa trade ia Xadla aad for trade tdth aeeu-
ritjr be vaalted a few tovaa d& ich eouid be fortified aad 
garriaoaed« la %^2 Boaftajr wae a Portafaoie terrltoiT* 
Sultaa Bflhadar Sb^ of Oa4rat tpprcheaalire of the aggre* 
aaloa of the Itogbiila gave aad beqptatthed to the Kiag of 
Portagaikf threogh a treaty of 25rd Dee* 15^« the City of 
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Bats«i% itm tenntorlM* XMkmA^p tad ••••« ilth iU i t s 
r«v«iii«9t »f«vi4ed tax vMstlt frM th« £ii«dkHi of Cujortt 
bound f^r 1^ « Bid s«o •taouid first otU. mt aootolB for 
poises Md oil rstora veytgs oAltHsir sgSlii IA ordor to 
pqr dkiUss ttiid^r p«it(Ltf sad risk of solsiiro* The Iloltsd 
flnsneiiA rosouioss sad s sort of f«sdA sdsd.xilstrstloB of 
ths PortugBOS« dsborrod ttun to dsv^lop SoalMar eootaorelsiXy 
sad aUstSTf o«sitr« irhieh tli« British did istsr* J^rthcr 
Jssttits i|»prspfistsd tlis bnlli of ths isi^sd propsrtf. Shs 
vietias 1^ B^st mnA Covafeoa emme the portugitsos fleets 
off v^ifiUy govs the British s psraaasat footing ia ladis* 
aut ia I M PortagSL osded Bosl>S]r to the r^ aeXisb to gusrd 
theasolvss sgslaet the Spsaish oeasiaee ss s present whoa 
Baglish Kiag Chsilos XX asrried laf&ats of Portugtl.* 
mc £«X#0»« got i t frsB the l^sror ia 27tii March I6tt 
oa sa imniti r eat of ft 10 i a gold* Xa J^iy 1(72 K*X«Q»» 
Rsdo sa mimmmi^ tfith the ^lisT laadbOI4«ni fi l l ng sa 
oantSl ooiiferiliittioa of Hs« 15*69> for the defeaee of tho 
iAsad end kept Qolsbs for i t ' s use* The i^ »X*Oo« asdo 
Boiri»qr ss their hsse for trsds opsrstioip ia the ireetera 
pert of Xodis to protest theas^lvss sgslast the rlvsirf 
of other %rspesa astioas tdthout def eadiag apon the 
poftroasgo of the r^ oghois* The strslaed r^Nitioa with the 
Moghois led thsa to aike Boiribiqr as their eos^eroiSl and 
•Uitsff he^^fkisrter* The Kagll^ erea hoiped the Hsrsthss 
iA th sras sad saaanitions sgaiast the Hoghuls st s vexy 
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ov«r AunoH^^** ftuwm of f660» tlMUr payl l t l i^ fbr 
flMMiiJit sal tiMir atttti^t to ihlft timir tr«tf« ftmi 
air«t to BoriNgr ««ro er«a«iig • wiio « a f kotwooa tte 
Bist iBdli Q»i|i«ir tad tbo ai|»oi«r* la %6B6 tb« ai^JL^ 
uador Job €b«ra»«i iott a v«r agolnot tht mfbiOa la 
Bcagaa. aad tl^ to lfo«r«i»iB tbo vett«ra fj^nt Beabar voo 
iMfoi bf tho aai^ iaiJi oa bualUotii^ tona* 21i« QKLOB 
of Old «ad Sea Ctoi^ oaioi uador Soot latta Oo^a^ in 
17i8 aXoooa Boa i^r ea tao D I ^ xood to pioaporltf • 
10. KriAM IShafoot Ahssed). Boabsy In tn« reign of iiurangseb - i l 
lal«iie aattty0» V«6, Jan. I93ai p.9O*^50» 
Certain eoi^ a^apondencaa betiraea the omaelL of £.l«Co« at 
London tz tbetr agenta In aoobtf vrlttaa Airing ^^b^^Bb W9f 
atudO^ ed* £h9 noa-tfranic attitado tovarda the ea^iloyeea, 
aore pw§ ate salon of free trade to the servant a hy the 
Knglitfi laade their proapoct In IndU brighter than the mtch, 
The En^lah vanted to retain their pepper trade of the calabar 
even going la a war with the 13ut«h» The E«gli#5 had their eye 
on Boabiiy by 166? but tbejr were alao reluctant to looae lalitoar 
pepper trade for aoiabay* AU fre« shipa were «jbj acted to pajr 
)^g as aea«cuatoa at Boabay* luring war with the Mughaia tne 
Buret 'g^aa were inatiucted to trade to Bengal. The aercbanta 
who traded between Bengil ^ Boabir vere aUowad privUegea bjr 
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tht EagLltiu Tbt Boabqr factors v«re aisiced to taalntaiii 
p««e« vlth tho mi^At t i l l tht EasLlib trore tfaowotf • 
settleflweet in BongiL* The ingllsh prctstd the Mighal* to 
pasB eoisa t3iat«d st Boabar in the .'lighiL territory* Die 
l^ QIfLiff faetora McrM lnstru«ted to easourage aettleoienta 
of rieh Jew t Araeniaa laarehanta at ]J09t>i9r» to aring their 
aiXlc this wvf & to enplojr AX i^ropeaast to raiae rev em e 
to support the anaf• Peases vere granted for freight againat 
a nipe« a toa« rhey is^eed a a^aii duty on aLI houaea & 
levied a datjr an the aarkat -eopla* fhe :^iigliai) raiaad their 
reveiuea at Soeibigr to attraet baaiaa there* Ttey v«re instruc-
ted to eelleet douhla the exiating freight charge froa the 
laghtlLs - Araenians* iionthas^  was kept dt>fenoihle to icecp peace 
nith the MighsiLa* Ihe Boabay coins vere aent to English 
factoflea at iiengai at the early atage for help* A tarrif 
duty was iapoaed on ail ships using the English dry dock st 
Boahsy* 
IX* XHAH {Unrnt Hnsaiii}* Sooiai aai aeoaaaie conditiona in 
•adiavtil India* lAaiaic Ctgtaf , V*90(I), JanJL936» 
p* i « J9* 
fhe ohief result of the political domination of the 
Maaiiss iraa that the 3rahnina» who had been exeiapt froa 
all aorta of taxea in the previoua regiae^ lost their 
privileged position* The lower castes^ wr.o whole-heartedly 
eo-operaied with the emt eo«ers« got an opportunity to 
allavi^e their aiAerid. position* The eeonooic condition 
B l 
Of tht vMEf«n ( J ^ ^ a t ) and th« tetohort (qtsais / 
ChMiMLM) 0t mrth ladlt ioprottd eoiitli«r«iay after 
th«U OMS Mflvertloii to IAaa« Xho high eoito BrMiMai* 
Mho h«4 |r«vJLoii«lx boen d«prived of thoir pjlvUegM» 
•eon oomoUdotod thoir bold hjr mridag tho oasto ayatoai 
aoro rigid «iid by aultlplyli« It lofco aub-oastasy for 
tho great or the ooltiplleatlon of oaatea« the noro vm 
thoir poaltlon ladlapenoi^o & oaetire* £he Kahtnyaa re* 
trlcfod thalr posLtlon aador tho .%ifihAi» The Vjrahaa had 
groim piDOporottO hjr laeroaaa of trodo and oooaaroo during 
Hagbti. fulo* ^ 0 aoononU atataa of tho Skidras had oonsl* 
der^ &]r lo^iovod* Zho K^raathas of Itorthom India* oho 
oneo were ooafidorad to bo Sbdraa* naoBpaoyOIlgod a largo 
propertloa of tho Jeba in tho ^^lO. borooieraof* Ihaf 
aorved oo latoraodiarioa botvoen tho mlors and tho 
nslod* On oeooost of ooonoaio aiootail^ aonsgoogr trao 
proetlood althooi^ poljrgasqr oaa pandtod both In lalaa 
and ^iladul«i* The riehor olonos of both croodo oarriod 
aoro than oat vlfo* Tho poor people oood a dhoti or a 
•inglo ihoet of long oloth bOLoo the iraiat* The 3anlya 
• aan of Gajarot loro on thoir lega vorr thick anklet• of 
gold and alitor tiith ploqr of riage on their finguroa and 
tooo» and t h ^ ooro thlek iold and aiXtw ear*»ringo« The 
po^le had a teste for omaaenta and jovOllaxr, throughoot 
tho MBghH lN{»lro, tti iefa was 10 ID in proTtasioi^  aeeordlag 
to tholr aeane* The idth oontarjr Indian elt ies like Dolhl» 
Lihore* Siina^ er« Agra vere eo^arable to London, Parltt 
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OomtastlaBpIc* Lahore auxLiig Akb«r « M tboundad with 
ir«aLth mM ri/oimw. Agra and Fttthpar Sikrl daring Akbar 
vaa the eoporiua of the traffic of tha voia.d and earpata 
and fine atuff a ¥%Te novan thara and nuaaroua handicraft a* 
aan have full occupation* Ahaadabsd tras a i»tal4a city in 
a high atata of proaperitf • Zttn« CaliGiit« Atrat^ Bii^i« 
Chittagong« fhattah* Patna» Dacca* mrahidahad ware varjr 
pioparoua with boikara and tlioleaale deaiara* BengA. 
auppXied rlee* aagar* cotton in aUk gooda* Lahore h 
Maltan aupplied «igar» ^iua» auXphur* P4>er, steti. wea« 
pona« Agra waa faiaoua for indigo* Ka^mir aupplied 
fruits* iCna« ahawla* borax* rm ailk* cfaaraa etc. Ool* 
conda waa the scat iaaportanb esiporiua* In 17th centuxy 
Indiffii eiporta included textile gooda* spicea* indigo* 
aaltpetro* ginger* opiun* augar and ioports were gold* 
aiXver* horaest copper* tin* simc* lead* mercury* ivory* 
coral* CBibar* praeioua atonaa* velveta* perfuaea* winea* 
The MikghA. govt* facilitated & fcatered coamercidL raLa* 
tioni Kith European nationa and ailowad then to eatahLiah 
their faetoriea in coaatA towni* India enjoyed econpedc 
aiiLf auffielaaey dirinK I4ighal pe riod* Die nobLes lived 
laviahly* The ttighai govt* took practical atepa to 
ioprove the condition of the peaaantry* Pbod and odlk 
waa qaita cheap in Indian towna and dtiea* The Begula* 
tiona (da8tar«^»aMl) iaaued froo tine to tiae aiao 
teatify to tha deep cooeem of the govt, with regard to 
the welfare of tha people* 
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l3Dea8i«flt« liie3jid«il u v i Jadia mth aiotiwr'i iiittoiy of 
Ain»i^«l^t sttidlM in mgfaH India* FOU of tho >ligbia. 
I^ix«* pDport in t at^wr of J^rnals* Shaf «t Ahaad 
lCb8a*o iMt lalLo frodo in tho X7«li eonfetiiy, Aneio« 
Portupioto a^otiaUow reitting to mi^w x66o«i677» 
Soorooo for tbo hiotoff of Britiitti ladio in th« X7tti e^m 
tnfjr* Btiluriitoni*t CooaioreiA r«L«Uoai betvoon Indio 
and Sn^ond* w«ii.itorti.tiid*f ftio AgHoultax* of u.P., 
Tho I^omo o^^nittration in Xi»p»g mtM on •griouita* 
nl . oondiUom and piotiilOfBi of u«F«» India at tha daath 
of tkhwr^ Fraai tha daath of Akhio* to ^rangzah* 1!ha 
Agrarian aratam of HoiLaa India* Ui^ar joint aditorahip 
of Hanland & ^ n f Aii iraa AKbar*a l«and ravenaa qrataa. 
I^ UoiidLni il»riXand*a vork eana tha worka of hiatorlaoa 
lika Irfan Mabib* Pt^arai^ B«H« arovar* £• rhosaa* 
aavaato raaooreaa of m i^OL li^iro* D* Pant*a CowaareiaL 
po l i^ of 4^»i^ attin* B^Km Il2kharji*a Beonaisic biatorjr of 
India (ilOO<60O)« K.H. Paniicl&ar*a Aaia & waatarn 
doaia«aeo# &•'&• Oatta'a ^rvagr of Indiana aooiaL l i fa 
and aaonasiie eonditlona in 19th oantiify* iarfn Habih*a 
Agraflan airataa of m^iX India | P.B* GDopra'a Soaa 
aapaots of aoeial Ufa during tha Itegh^ aga« Anjali 
Chat«arJoe*a Bang A in tha raign of Aorai^ab» Jagadiih 
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Jtenrtn s«rkar*« studlM la leomaU Ufe in Huc^ iA 
IndUt imXer*8 C«it|Ni past A pr«i«t« M»io$§n*§ 
MAa^ ar C«ii«r« pact & preaent. A* ikppa4»ral*a Eeonoaie 
aondiU^iui la Sauth India* r.K* l ^ Cliau(»ttin*a Joha 
Cot^mait 1» Oaioaasiil., A s ta^ of liitaf»f«ilatlaBa of 
itoiopeaa aoiasarea and traditional aeonoogPf A, Daagapta^ a 
HKLaiifir m Aalan trada, IILJ4*r*s PuaS»b uad«r tba Graat 
mgtiA»t B*li» (^ ioaa*a A Studjr of aoaa tova In looao^r 
In Saagalf Fartar*a Boa&ir Prealdanaf In tha l6th46th 
oaatttiy* saoa»sle eondltlona of aiadh (192<48U3)« 
H»A» Sdddl^*a Lana revenae a^alalatratlon uadar tha 
itigbAa CI100«L79)* Om aebool of Soviat hlatorluia 
atraaaad that tba HU^al aoonoq^ waa aaaentiaU/ feudal 
In oUaraatar and aacflbad tha rlalnga of tha Jata, Sltiha 
and Manfthaa t^alnat tha itoghal aila to tha aoonoalo 
dlaeoii^aat* It vaa tha faudaL aatora of tha aoonoagr 
tts leh bxv^ fiht ahout tha hraak«tip of tha m^A Faplra* 
OUier aehaol of thought aalntaLnad that tl^agh tha 
Ha^ii, aeonon^ r vaa faadal In eharaatara thera vn 
«laaaata of etpltAlaa in Indian aeonoiQr bat t\mf vara 
not atroag aaoagh to atart a oenaiatant aavata»nt* 
15* MALIK (Zahaafttddin). Cauaea of tha hraak««p of tha 
p. 80-95* 
Air^ssah'a ralgn mtneaaad tha dlatiaet algna of daear 
of tha itighaL lopira vhieh waa aataULltfiad ^ Jataur k 
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HaMpiB « i tli«a X9 Akbur lagr eo»ii«tt» «oa0*Mloii aatf 
eoneiii^loa* It trta otriGed ^ •ot«fia. afiilciags* taf 
tb« lMr«ile««9 ^ e«&tniL tc^iiiilstritlAn, bgr tb« •staUJ.th* 
atm of 3H.tl^ taualQevs c«iit;r«s en tlM l a d m •oil* 
BahsAir Sbid) ti&ectcd eon^tcat tfatlr* Jaluintar Sh#i 
plunged la tlM whiilpoQl of atlMu^oiy* COaoltfliiit of 
twnmme ir««lttt & «iitRittlQg of lilgb offiooe to l»A Xamt 
•oA ber imily tamd liifco etuonLe ^oaonts of pataUe 
mXammm^ As « roaiXt of Imolont execst of tbo wnoreh** 
Xlcoaeo* ^li l l itf grov eonupt and hoe^eot tovordt ototo 
lutiiMiM* It $8f e rlt« to an IIIOMMO in putaiLlc pain «i4 
auffeflag* ^rlng Farmkb Sijrar tha noto^ aa vara imcagad 
In gratlfyine thalr aaiflah aotlvaa* His tao auecaaaora 
w^r9 iajaetadf daapondaat and dag«iaratad yotitha* Zha 
aaaoelataa vara auprasa all round and teay to «nJo)r and 
^femm lihat t: lajr bad aehlavad* "^ a aiiort ralgnt of 
Hafiiid terjat and Bafludaala aaat a ahada on tha itighai 
glory* Inafflelant nlnlttara and Influanaa of Kokljl a 
vulgar tfosian on itohnuad Shahf and plunging In tha vortax 
of luxttffy taok air^ r tha Boparor'a Intaraat In tha oondaet 
of tha ewt* Ahaad Shah ahandanad MmtBit to the groaaaat 
ajy< a^anfe« H th unblBLdLad lle«iea naglactlng dkitlaa. Tha 
ahaama of anr l«v of aueoasalon broyght 7 flarea battlaa 
within llttaa saora t h d a daeada aftar Aurangsab In trhleh 
traeaaraa imte flown aw^ r Ilka watar & the whole adalnia* 
tratlva aaahlnarjr waa upaat. The aervlcM of tha noblaa 
waa oos^anaatad bf rlehaa* Propartjr and wealth held bgr 
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Ztfmt Khm %«tua Jax^ MM befond th« lasgiiiatloii of 
Pharaoh. fh« mta*s ustd to aptvA Ivtlshljr on teneiiv 
gLilt mi other «> aem 3!he oosaooorfl, follotfli« tho 
eonAiet sot up taf tho notaioo^  did mt lag bohlnd In tho 
ptiMults Qt theoe pXoaouroo, For ptorooai of Ilodtod 
•OQfooo^  this tloo-^nmrod faahion pxovod fatal* Tha 
Xttjunooa taatoa aa^aUed bacv/ a3|»«na«a irhiefa bad aaeo-> 
aaitatad to fmrt to naana of alaappn^rlatiott and 
hrlhafjr* and atw and offanaiira taxation on tha alroa^r 
hardlpraaaod paaaantYy* Bobeia eoiild ha pardonad* talg 
offlelAa oottld ha ralBatatad« i f thtf vara ahla to offar 
sonar to tho Eai^ ror and hrtha tha watir* Ohrlng H^asoad 
Shah» saki4U Shah Abda Qhaffoor, Hictaa Jai« collaetod 
sillllons of nipeaa thjoui^ aeana of bribery and aabasaia* 
a»nt» and to gratlff the aBperor* irt)o iraa in great need 
of mmf due to the gradidl fil l ing off in revenae* The 
f arain of iMnaah, even after Eaperor'a aanetion vaa mt 
laaaed bjr SIX Hahaaaied Khan i f ttte poa^y^ ranging froo 
Ha* 1^ to 900 waa i»t offered to hia* Zafar Khan Hiatus 
Jang vaa reatored to the IbiX poaaeaaion of hia rantta, for 
hefXatered Sraaaudaulah am gate aa» i erore to the 
BBi>aior» She Xiq e^riail trea^rr* •• • natural eorrillaqr 
of tfiaotie eoaditiona* rapiaif grew lapoveriahad* Ihe 
range of ^ i laa landa narrowed down* objecting the 
ESi^ eror to ^Jeet poverty and finanaitl diatreaa* After 
Ahmad Shah*a aeoeaaion artielea fran Xaperiil atore hMae 
had to be aald out to raiae the aonay Air pajring the 
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tvoopt. Ji^firdars lost cenfefia ov«r Jagtrt & p«o^« 
v«r« aff^etea vith epprtttieii «B Qi}e3ap|,09nMiit* Rtdir 
3)ab t o ^ araf aor* than Bs« XOO nUllon* annexed 
Traw^Iiitea pioYineta and tha vhola of itfghanlataBi and 
tba ^aad of tha Hog^ sia Prlneaa In narriaga vith hia aen, 
tba anaetiana of Peacock tbxoaa, KOh«l*^r» eiomit 
jatrada^ adaphaitia^ horaaa^ ctmtHa & other vAuabla artlelaa* 
Xk» mimw> OltAK* Oilhi diflng tho 17th h iSth 
eaotoriaa. j[>flf|ftPft HH^if CfBlfffffff (^UlSirtl PfP^if 
Skiving tba ^^.ai period, ttia I>aLhi lui i t by ^er Shall 
oonfeiflBOd to ha an adddnlatrative ceaEtra and pxovineiiL 
haadfaartera^ ))itt the C^ i^tril waa ganerallj Agra* 
Sliring 3ilit|ahaa*8 tine ^ e Had FOrt aitiiated betvawi the 
oitaiEirta of the Old Delhi and Utrgaiti* vaa oonatiuetad 
froa Xi99 to l|8 tiith tha help of iarga contingent a of 
trainad ftoao^aaion# ixiildara and earpealera brought 
froB KU porta of tha HQ|>iro and tha vorli coated 50 to 60 
lakha of fopoaa* ?6r the eonatruction of Gtanaal Khaaa 
vithin tha lied l^rt eozaplax $ iakha of rupeea vere apwt. 
JOJ. tha prineaa and tha nohlaa huiit buiXdinga and 
pieuiaat hooaaa tfLong the river banc coating aooe 20 latha 
of nipaaa« MLth the tranafar of e^titai to Baihi* i t 
bacKie a centre of trade and indhatiy* 
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I S mosn. Ciiiiv«Mi}« PioAietio% o^mawi^tian vnd poiiuXatloB 
la AlOiarU %im. Pipe-dlBM of tb» indiMi Hi«to«r 
£AIIKnii«» 591^ 6«siion» Histfftnuir, 1971. p. 26o«^, 
ni« anthor h«i r«fiit«d eertAn eloias bf' A i^ok V* D«Ml*t 
*p^aJl«tloii md ttddard of l iv lm la Aicb«r*a t4m*« 
Xhe with»r •igrt that th« imrehML ag powvr of eoroaLt of 
uBileillod iiftoarws in JUcbftr*t ti«t uid noir vai tfLaoot 
••at* WhUo tbt loir paid vorkara of ^bar<a tlaa vara 
oora l^aituaato ia baiag abla to tana aatrltloua dlat 
tbalr oodofB oeaatarparta eaa draaa tfaaaaalvaa ap feat tar, 
aa iadieatad 1^ tha ralativa puivhaalag povar la taroa 
of 6Lo^« 2ha «2tbor baa abowa dlstlaetli' loirar jrlalda 
for tilt I6tb eaaturjr tbaa la propoaad bf Dr* Daaal* Aa 
a ratio a tkt aald that aodara irrlgatloa* r«Ll aad road 
ayat«i»9 H^  1 ^ hwf proantad taa oialtlvatloa of erapa oa 
tha laada liaat aultad to thaa» la plaoa of *avaxythlag 
airarjrilMiro* m loii mat hm9 baaa tlia eaaa la tha MnghA 
panod* 1!ha o^9rt>ll prodaotlvltjr par vorkar VM 29% 
hlghar la f^dgralna ctaraga of crop a 1«4»« 9 f aad l»5^ 
hlghar tha aatlaataa la gaaanil th«ii aotr* The averagaa 
of tha ratioa trali^tad hjr raeant eonoaaptloa pattarm 
aa ifOlX aa their varlatlona approt. aetlag tovarda tha 
pattara la Akhar*a tliat* rmgad froa 1^6 to I«66« Tha 
par eaplta food gralaa eonauaptloa In Ajchar'a reign waa 
1*05 to I«92 tloaa tha raeaat leval* £ha oonauaptloa of 
earatf^ a« MltiLy ahaat* ahieh wf ohaiper aad of ooagpara-
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tlYily )il8ta«r ft^d nd preduetivitf WWB larger thm at 
pr«««at« Zht p«r«ipUa land r«v«sie Iqr a^out 1995 eaoa 
out to ba l»|i|L7 or 38«97^ tfaaa par oaiiita* Slaoa tha 
land revwaaa of AKbar*a ag^lra vaa %i eraroa dana in 
1^5^6 v^ di.idlQK tbia ^ pi r oapita kaad ravama tha 
popuiatioii aoaaa to ba batvoaii 8*799 sa^ U«3B6 eioraa* 
:?ba poaal1iUit>r of a largar lural popolatioii in propor*» 
tion to tba prodaeara tbaa todi^ r givaa tha tot«L popola* 
tloB iitout 9*8 to 12 »k exor—t vhleh la aabataatiailjr 
m aacoaaa of iDr* Daftai'a flguraa* siae« thla oAeiaatloii 
axelttdad tha GaoeaD^  Itvoold ippaar that tha population 
of XwHa aa a vhola at tha and of tha l6tb eantuiy ahoiaid, 
aoeorttng to Uia author* a aatiaata« had baan aibout 15 to 
l e oraraa* 
16« »^BKLiUS} (»«H) • rroa Akhar to MtrangMb t a atu^ in 
Indiwi aaonaole hiatoix* I^ ndoa* Haassillan k, co»« 
1925* PP* z i i i t 36k P* 
Sha aeonaaie hiatorjr of Iftigbil India Aating tha raign 
of Jabanglr and Sahjahan and luraagsab haa ba«i daaeri* 
bad* In th.9 ragion of oooaarea thia pa nod ia aarkad 
bf tha praetiaai^ aiinination of tha Portaguaaa* thu 
aataiiaiihfliaiit of Qttoh waA Ei^liah aarehsita in tha 
Qountfy, and tha firat aaqparlsaiitaL phaaea of tha nav* 
oonara* aetiTltiaa | vhila in tha idLdar eeonoole aphara 
i t oovara tt^ aoat aignifleant atagaa in tha daterlora* 
tion of Akbar*a adoiniatratiipa inatitutiona* l^ iirthar 
tha book aaaljraaa tha ehangaa in tho f\»raign eoaaarea of 
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Iiiai% ttm •staiaistuMfiH of mm mtitk9t9 in w«st«ni 
m99f9 th9 «ottrs« of ludlcii Mxlc«t«« pfoAiotioii and 
eoxmaa^U^n^ tbo •oonoalc lafXuoiieo of tho oteliilotrs* 
Uofii tiM ^sloa of taacoUoiif oto* ISio oport of lnSLt»§ 
SftLtpofcf«» Oottoa soodi and othor ooamotfitloo to Wootorn 
Ibiopo vttpo dlocutood* Thiougbottt tho OBaMkiy tho 
rooogaLiod aoriot prieoo uaod to l»o m oowtaat floe* 
taotioa with Yarlatioai in aopplr and dooand* Tho 
aarlEOta far ia^^rtod goods* laipo:rtod fOoda graiaa and 
laxvip^ iaportad gold and eoppar v@r« OLao dLaeuaaod* 
17. mmLAm Cva)* XaAla at tHa daatH of Akbar i an 
aeonoalo ttodlr* ^Vii$ At«a am ft SoaB»1962« pp*xl,506, 
Zho liiok: pvaoaata a aicat^ of tlw oeoaa«ie llfm of India 
at tlio opaaUig of tba 17th oantiaiT* Sha ooustiy aad 
paopl^ tho adalalatratloot tbo eoaannlag elaaaaa* tho 
agztooltai'il pfoduetioii» tbo ii»a»agfleiiltttral prodietion* 
ooaaare«t tho atmdard of Ufa, tho waia.^ of IndlOt 
wf all pvoaantod m a lueid fOm* Uadar tho }4a|^ A 
adaialatratioB aoant pilnaxilf tho eollaetion of tho 
Itfid rovMua lif tho £apoior*8 nosLnaaa diraetly fxoa tho 
aetaal oultl^atora but in aetuOl praetloa tho aaolndara 
ifho eoaatltiitad tha loo A a^dnlatratlon uaualljr oaod 
to ooUaot tho Imd rvfmwBm 
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X8, mmiB {mmvf David)* Tr«iMt tm tratfmelM in iisdltji 
•eowalft tUstofy. Indian ^ o a i l e MH aagi^l K I I ^ ^ 
.SgeUlIU V'SC i^f i)^* ^9^f p* 519-68* 
Ihe ttitbar baa ra«axaalBad uoBrltleaUjr aecaptad mtloni 
akXHit tlia ««pa«ra of tyadttional ao«l»«a«onDal« araU«a* 
Bat «ltboi»t asfflelai* Mild hlatoiioil rMaarcTb ttaa 
avaUi^a avldaaoa iraa auaeapUttla to lasUipratatloat* 
He ftraaaad tba gimrth faataraa, %h» aavaaeat of par 
capita lno»aa ovartlaa* £ha aaad to ata^ tha atnietiiyal 
aharaat«?latlea anS ehai%aa that tand to ba Ignarod taf 
pura3^ ^ii^atlve analjri^ a at tba per e«plta or aatloaal 
Ineoai XmiSL baa baan raeognLaod* lia dadvad a laaior 
eoa^neion that In tba ^gbtX pariod India bad mi$futr 
ba laviiL of »^y e ^ t a output mr tha atraotura of aoo* 
nomle org«lsatlon that vaa naeaaaarjr to isaka rapid 
aceaoola dovalopaanfc a raaUstlo poaalblllty In tba 19tb 
and oarlf aotb eantarlaa, Tba author 9999 that If ona 
aeoapta I i f«i HablbU daaenptlon of tba fiigbal ayatam 
In tba iftb and tba lat baif of tba l8tb oanturloa» 
It aottld ba dlffloiat to aaaasa that algnlfloaflt aoono* 
•le growth aftar 1707 vaa potalbia la « r raglon of tba 
laid* Slaaa a aatlon*a axporta dapiiid on tba ganaral 
atfuetnra of latametlonaL daaand and on tba ooiqparatlva 
reaourea advu^aga poaaaaaad by tba auppXylng raglon* 
India m l^ ltgbil. pariod bad to rmmt/Ln eontent with 
taztlla trada^ In aba«iea of eooparatlira advanfcaga la 
n 
fflaotfaotaiWa and It It da« to »i i t fact thst ttmn 
oouXd be iiiidMi t«Qli»ldslei& trsaiforastlois in tbt 
paet t^tgbal ^tlod* Xndls had aoae eoi^aratlva adtaii* 
taee in 8@iieiatiiri& oea»dltl««* ttm Indian agrlflia* 
tiirfla esoftsvara 8eMiUar« vbl^ waa advaraaiy affact ad 
tf a ixltiflh bflilaiiea^f^trwiita ptoHlaa and! barrad fiosa 
aalUag taiti la pmdueta and othmr aaaBf aettiiwa of Scmth 
Aalop Bfltaiii ffae fofcad to iis^ poift laa8« Sberaforat i f 
InOlaii agrlooltaral aiportaazpandad laaa rapidly* pzobab* 
ly tHa ladiaii indHatrjr idao 10 aid bava dofalopad laaa 
rapidlf tbin i t did. IUitber» iaeic of iadapanaant Lmo* 
vatioa or Jrapid bonowiiig of tba am ifaatem taehnoiogjr 
ior ItnHtn pfoduotioii faaetioMi aia rotpooaibla for tba 
teo&BOiogioitL davalopaeata* la tkui iti^aL period oooaar* 
e i i i activity* intanxitioiiil and d»»estio* »iat hava 
oooatitBtad w& iafinLtaaiitia. portion of tot A aoemtaie 
aetivity of tha sib^^eoii^niiit* Bayoiiaadbiiri pointa out 
tbi^ tbaipo vaa oelLy oiia«way tdbataiy traffic batwe«i 
eouatfy and tovna* the faet that utimn ooa(»ditiaa 
foaatf m ttaskata in tba eountsyHiida eiaarly radueaa tha 
aigniHeaiieo of eoffiaarea in tba aaonaqy* At tha aaaa 
tisft* tharo vaa ^ftf i i t t la ragloniL und loeai apaeia* 
lisatioa whieb caaaaa that ootaaereiai activity vitbin tha 
lurtil aactor vaa of an aitrawiy aaaU ordar* Tha 
intatttttl trada had eooatitutod ooiy a vary amall part 
of total d»aaatie ooomasie activity• It eowaarea vaa 
iniaad a iarga ahara of Qm$ tha burden would have to 
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faU veijr hmnUj dn iaUmaUoma, txiidt» XnOlaU 
Infetniitioail lraft« had r«laUv«aLy coall affvct on 
rcsoosot •apiO|rs«at» i^rdgn tra4« oould not plar t 
BMiJor fo3# in th« Momiale U f • of m^A India* 
She iQipaet of Xndtla*« Daioign trado vof f ^ t priaailly 
In t^ Himpaan aoonasloa* 2he eA attnea of rant & 
atillae i f at^i of lanfl^ pm&xet$an for onftcat^  I s ^ r * 
taaea of aooiiriendara in tba mral aeooaiagr gan»ratad 
larga gioiipa of laadlaaa labour in .'^i^al India* 
Zha aaiK^idotaaea of affaotiva eaatral Duraiueratle 
atruotnro that did not hava advaraa effeeta on tha 
lavaa»a of aoon»Blo parforsanea* 3!ha Daoaabdar-j agirdar 
A n al^ aanae of piopar oontrol «iioliljr boUt up eantrilVigai 
taotfMMlaa tgr aatabLiatang looA poitar baaaa and 
thMMitaaii ooatrai politieai eontiol^ M»t having aagr 
longHars iatoroat tha Jagirdar yxhaaitatingljr floaoad 
tb0 p««i«it« lh9 Highaia raeogniaad thia axtraoM threat 
to tha oeonosr* but adsamatratlYa aaad to aaii^ain 
oaatraliaad poUtioai oontroi aaia i t in^oaaibla for 
thaa to psataot tha vitality of tha aoonooQr* Xh« 
Xt^avi ioaai oenld not have aarvad aa groat incentivaa 
to aetaad ooitivatora baottaa thcr iaavit^Ojr reftilted 
in Mgher ta i tattrdana. The benafita have fliovad to 
tha aaiaiadara and Xooal aontf iandaio* 
n 
19* BAfABAfJOlSK meiiHf mA culture uffiStr lb* Setupatit* 
Ilw Monwle c^aHtion of tiie people vee n»t oa the ufaole 
•«tl«f«etof^« Site people vere » t fioe ffoa the oppreeeloa 
of the MLlge««« 2he mmmA oouatrr 1« tJii^eled et i t vea 
ia diy aiKl oiid teglone tree fxj poor* Ihe fre^eat vere 
beve ^HAxmA ^le reeouroee of the oouatty* Fealnee« 
epideoloi tad other vi»l%9^iom laereeeed the oUerjr of 
the peopie# Gad^ r the dreoa^oieee^ ^ e people lo uH not 
heve he@a vmy hippjr* Traie m6 ooniieree did aot reeelYe 
•deviate otteatloa fl!OB the sotitqpetie* Hic oaljr cotcege 
laiuetijr that floarltiiea ia amami t»e the proauction of 
palaied eloth« Sooe trade wae A99 carried oa ly the 
itoteh* iat that l a a» iNqr eoatnhutea to the growth of 
the pronpefitjr of the people becsiae the sa t^ were oaily 
Jceea oa aattiog the a«CLKia profita ifeieh they took to 
their oira oc^atty* Ihere were oueh iaeoow ia the tesDlee 
m. ieh vera flool^i hgr la rge nifld»efa of pUgriae aad 
<te«oteee» Wt l^a Setiqf»atia ha4 eflfioarfgad trate aad 
ooasaree Haaaad wuld hate heomae « i iaportant aad 
floorlAiiiii oei^re of trade* la f ^ S WUOL v*^ 
charged aa ii^ai est for «fexf 100 ]|igHi|| * ^otibh* Biia 
vaa qpxite a M^ rate. Slave trede hy the l^tch, who 
entieed the aativea hgr proaisi^ of work anS food* aad 
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cwAeA tb^B • f f to B^Utodt mm prwAmit l a tl]« f 7Ui 
e«iitiify dae tNi t l i * <MUNl«tMi»«i tf tn * aeitt|2«tl« to 
•ift iBord tlw mtortt ta of tlw pcoplo* 
mm ( ^ » Sii^flOL ftfaiV r«I«ftmir to tlio eonotmetlon 
of tho f i j mi^* HmknfSk la i i t« • n A f ^ Mffi ''• k» 
She io i^ on imieli i'l^ MaMi OMtf not ooqiiirod ffoo l i t 
9mmr m^% i ' s U l i ^ lo M^ i^ongo of otber o^eiidia tiou»«o 
of the t^owAaadOt Hie Inildiog wat ooaatiuetod i4th 
ms099»t99 it^Mur anS ooot| Qal4 ntf silver were cotoaoad 
at oow»a oetal ana aartaa.a aa oHHaaty atoaa* Hit teiidLog 
vaa eoaatfoetad l a as^«ars with tlia laaoaaaat lofit of 
aStOOO tttt^ 2%Q aoaffOldlSBi iftoae eoated mrm than tHa 
antlfo aorfct Oooaose fcba aoaflOitflqia aa ir«ai aa the 
aupfpoft of the ftroliai had to he soda of l»leii» oileh 
astound hasi^ es|i«n!ltiiro« Ailaaood Sana 3l«iaa a A lad 
matas mhiA died i a I69d» fa | !»liiaL «r»a ooaplet^ ^^ ty 
l ^ « % laaslag f^if^ani Shiii Jchoa porehaaed aarhla 
•toaaa fioa i^amaa taguiarly lir oi^polatliig opaaial 
offleara mm emrtage ehafs** opto Akhariiwd a l l vera 
paid ttom tha ilagbul traaauifr* AU th« atoaa«"Ouetara 
n e a hBfytr «id ^aagar woi« aant to r^ ^Mowia* iBsonmia 
•eaia ^ ^Hdli^s aofk iraa 0»lag oa at Agra about tma 
paflodb 
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21* owmm C 3 ?)• soop* of seat* aeUYity iiiidei' tii« l8tli 
«M ttoto li«lpo4 to otoxt uaA orgaaitc new svicet otiikr«i 
Bt auiif«p» Zt helped the ooMtnietioai of ttopXea tgr 
ittppljflas i^eor i f there voe e ehorti^e a>ticed« i t oede 
on IniBlfy Ut» oiguet iflvooltloao ana eiloo gove Qot^eaee* 
tlofli for honemente oweed doe to the oereh of the 
ongr* ^^ porooiM found to he involved la edolteiy 
vere fti»d ood ^ e floe oo^ieetlono vere orbited to the 
trmmtfm An woaao involved in adultexy vae headed over 
to one BMM|i Qoviad as a oald aervaat hgr the KOtiral of 
Poooa aaS t^e IQatvA took Rs« SOA fvoo the eald nan* 
Boifever» aoodoae claliilag her aa hla oim could get her 
hack on pafflteat of Ba« SO/** Kea eaplojred for the 
puipoae of aiipp^ii^t water to the travellsra could got 
ii»» 7/* p#tt* iA Itfl* A Brahnia aadei^ toefc the Mork of 
auppljriilg voter to the trnveUera paaaing thxou^ QLvo 
Qiat near ^aavad daring a hot aeaaoa for na« 2l/*» 
Die trevellera vere not eharfad* Ooaavia of Saavad 
tfv pfofotHenai heggora vaad^lt^ froa place to place 
aad depcadlng upon charity froa the people* But GoeaviU 
leader oould have a a^d^  «id an eatato too* On the 
approach of foaiae Petil pxopoard the higher authoritiee 
to cut dovtt the avoidiMe expeaditure in order that the 
?? 
irlUage mtt He tetttr pri^partd to • •«t tib« etflmLtjr. 
ttirijm tmaLwm villag«rt th«M«ilv«a rtAMmd m loan on 
joint x^apoaaiiaXity wd dliatriHutad tbe Itmd anongat 
tHa iia«#t tet tlia iadiviayal oaBunt wauld bara toaan 
awagra to fooa a eaiaaitjr. N»iiarol9 t^ ax^toeraey and 
daaooraey ware al.1 ooaAiiiiadi i n one aatf ft thara vaa 
•oaioiAjr ooQfliot* 
22* PiimAK (F«&aaaii)« GoahiApUoa pattam and i#a<a atiuetttra 
of artiaaas it XatourefO i n m^A InSia* COf i t idUR 
ttf Ifftf I t f iJB l^fcfft>IT 9>Bfinffff» 'Ttb Soaaionp CaUeott 
Thraa olaasea 7is» aaaiibdara irith tha King t t tha top# 
mrohanta & aaatf aeturara* ranaittag touik of tha aoow* 
•leaXiy orSiifil^d populiitioiv in tha ^ghal period. 
Bouaii^t clothi!^ and fbod ahotr graat diapavitiaa aaongat 
tha pe^le heXonsiag to different daseea* Lahourara 
aarnad their vagea hjr aarving the aohlai • hoth i n chair 
c i v i l and a i l i ta iy dutiaa* me oooditiooe in Bijapur» 
Goleondftf m4n)ranagara» Hilaban coast & Portagnaaa 
•attlenenta proaantad aana apaotacle* Laheurefo i n tha 
MffitSL p«riod mao denote Bltn^** i^ l^avaa irere availilila 
in plantjr f^w purtiiaM*. Xhe tnlk of the artiaana had to 
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work tin8«r tHe olilcf trtlMB oa mtjr tasLt an! (wd » 
•h«r« in the profit* Dot thm oondltioii ^ iirtotn •rtlssm 
were • kit 1l«lt«r« Slow oovtaeot of their ftnitlied 
pradiels* til® eilstoBBA of broieoraso oafi gross purelisso 
W ittdML <^^b«3r •ggrsvstsd thslr lots* S1MS» Ubourors 
snd srtlsoiis lived the l i fe of f d a pOTortf toid «ctrea« 
liordslilp* moo of prleos h oi^lorsro eiplAitetion 
teought ooro distross* She oonditioa of Isadlese 
Isbourors i«o» the result of esete iqrttea produced 
ioboor r«o«rve fOroe for ognouitaral prodiotloa vas 
of soal««orvile status* iavolvlag beaaes to caste 
poossats or SoaiaSars* Ihe village lalworers used to 
ieave their vlUasfO fOr toiras in sear^ of Jobs oa 
msplxf of ooc^ season* s eultivstioa* Ihe Xabourers 
vera far aviar f roa retioaia eooasfltt^  Iws sad were 
iftnoaiajr treated as the beasts of tiird«ii« i^ iere vera 
signs of sitipXus Isbour* aBcessair labour and paid & 
oi^aid laiMKir* l%roed iabourera were devoid of akHi 
re^»oaslMaity« efforts* w rking ooaditions aatS love of 
vagss* aoa^i^ic servsnts i,e« the class of utpjoductive 
labour wore the eonaaaing class of suiplus capitals of 
the lords t »bles« It badly affected the eouz^rr*a 
pxoduetive eq^ltal reaerve aad eauaed perpetual preva* 
leace of faoiaea £: gria poverty* There vere the weete 
of labiur as t#eil es of the capital* tt>st labourers 
vere ui^iadiietlve* A few productive labourora suffered 
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fn>a poor litibmr prLf 9t «•«••• aiaio eutton vor« tlio 
til#e«t p(^0i iBfioto* Hi* tmv^amm of loHoorors soAc 
tHe MOiee oboip* iSlu» poor p^rwafc or vogos beeoato 
a»re wri^ JEit i a coowotioii liUli Ui« oonq^tioo of Tt4 
maim m&m. took as jreoro IW JOtOOO XolMufoiO woiiaiig 
d«Ur ittd ciMIUiig oayr IfiO XWB» of nipoet* Xbis aeoMi 
per dip tmom of Xaboaft ia 3 OTJ dr<Aoii*i tiae wao «toh 
Ifffojp t£i«B Hie mh»*9 period* il»e U^ea of ortlMoo 
and itfi»iif^« irere po^«eio m4 groto «id (iiar doflsltoljr 
ilvod toc^vyio poirc^ rtf lioB of tiio peiiod* lli« lobouforo 
& ortlsoas iMiro au&iJ^ ot to oxtreoo oiploUtlloa i^ b^o 
fwdA «&••« eaS novomiag eloos of Hag^i p«lod« 
25« ^i^ (MiMtidAi*)* nivoU of Settio S i i ^ i a eaaa studp* 
Baikal p^it ittfl pfeaoab» ?* 69 (I1U7I, r^  ^<»a^a»«1910* 
liu^ajr ft3U <Ee Uie rebels oa 51 ^uU 1 9 ^ mi laoted 
tao toum & poaaaitioai of rieti acT^ama Mid oarrlad 
awap Mm fifdOO of tlia eaat^ Mi of %h9 m^ml9» Sb» 
reaelt fati^t tdth Sto^xiia & tae Fraaoh at Otaniaraaeorai 
mrabldalMid tNAl to tba retMiji aad tlid vast tarritoip 
gDva mim aa MKisal laeoaa of m» ^ La^ tia a year & 
pemdttad tbcia to raeiclt a l»wm aaaiier of l^ ollowara 
toiioa they pa&d doutile the «ia« aicif pliiadarad 
!•• fytOfOOO fioo tbe d t p traeaifp tHieii auiprlaed tba 
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mMA* At C«Mlak>«ittr the mrehmta ctefpod planl«r 
^t parlae « bug« rnpoa* Ihe^  coXi«et«i f cv laitba of 
fup«et fn»« th6 Sutcli faetory «t Cattii^ EMnsr* iy X>«e« 
their pow«r» VM to ••ttiaiahed thtt the oerehwita had 
to tm9 their faeMUiioii to r aopea oonaeroo* the 
BftgUeh mmmaSUm vere plnnlerea* 3^ |Oth Dee* I969 
^ e aerohsiti tttrtea ualhg flag and daatak of the 
rehela t^r free pwumm&i of their boata opto Hu^ Ojr 
fioa OatfstsiMiar* Aboat 16th Jaa* 1^7 H^Jsahal vaa 
aaeked hr tharehela who ^ t tharo Ha* 20 lakha. ^ 
25rd Jaa* 1^7 the r^bela rei|ii|»ear«d ia C a^aiatoaaar & 
piundared it* After thr feUof Ba|att^ >^aX the im^ala 
hegaa to aiat aelaa at Bu^ay uhiie the rehela at Burdtfi 
aa an attaint to proolain their aevoreigaty* ihey 
plaoAarad the raaoureafUl itaidaiqr dafeatii^ H»ghtii aaa» 
aabdar* Ibe r^Mla diaturhed the entire countzyaide 
iHBludii^ Baia«aare ia Bei^al & Oriaaa* 2!he izaietiaa 
& Zutthardatt Shan aad the arrLvai of Pfiaoe Aaia<«a aiuto 
grandaoa of laraassa^ ittth reiaforeaiBeiita^ ia 3eiigai 
lA^ the olMeet 9t haardii^ aa aa^ w l^Nf in the ^iehaat 
apcB i^ tioe hr Prime Ai^ La tot the i^^od&ag atniggia 
of anoeaaaioa aftarthe death of Ayraaga^* The deatiuotioa 
of aoIhiNnir tioea in Harahldibad hgr the reheia affected 
the prodiietioa of aiih 2br aoaetiae* liaaily Prinea 
ABia attadead thea end auhdaed theo. me negotiation 
waa aetUed vitin the roheia hy extract lug no my froo 
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th«« ^ ^M il»sliilfl tinS«r th6 Detfw Hirslild gbli Kfcaa l a 
I720* me revolt ozlgiiicted in the taorlsontal aoveaenfe 
of the l0ifer elees of Uie popuXttloiu 
2t(« SAHKAE Uatea i th}* W. B« HorOlndt I»I la «t tbe deoth 
of Akbtsp » tm 9 commie otadr* London* t^ee«LUon & 00»t 
1920, i^ « xxi» 52@* tiittiiB irnM tf f^g»a&fff» 7* s 
pt« 2 (fl» dete)t y* ^7«4^» 
She ui^er eloieee lived aoxo Itimrlouoly thoa aoir* iSie 
•Lddle eiaseee oeoupied the fMie eeoaosiie position. Zhe 
lower eloesoo lived even «»re hordly then tbey live ae>v* Hr* 
IbrAattd ottmptt • erltical studj of the ooomode eoodl* 
tioa of ladlo la 1^5 ond oaelysed t U the feetoro of the 
eooasolo slluatlon • the Imd* the |»e^le» the 3tete« tbe 
weigl^it sMooiree end oirreaey* the coneoalsg cle8aee« 
•gnealtuf«i atoytfeetutorot treaeport aad forelga trade* 
Ssdar ll«l*e i^etea of Minrejr end oeeeesaent of eeeh 
field vea aa i»ovit lon whleh prevailed only in the 
eeatral aad loage8t*«aettled provlaeee of the ^^ghel 
e^^re* irNtt>e l a the aevlir aibdaed provlmee like 3oagel» 
tbe state had to eoUect revcme through the gealnaar 
If It vas to get aiythlng out of tbe land* 2he aBaedle 
t]rpe oi ^#ia l rule doalnated eeoaoole altastioa la Xadla* 
aie un^peafcalile degradation of the li&ellect and the 
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dbwnff^r 9t tbs tul^v^t people under mos^c 2uX«z« 
•lone 0fr«rc •& ads^tt* eap Imatioa of the r«al •OOBOOU 
•Iseiy 9£ ldd« f aMLed Xand of gold ia tlie age of Akbar* 
25* sxDiSviI in %«iaer Uddlii). SliaUb AMbl t^ ddna of 
GanoBii aad eoat«8|)or8(7 ralora* i»fo^f^ya of tb^ 
^'^^MMf^V ^^"Tl'^t 3tat Sea8ioii» ^rMaal* 19^f 
p. 505-^ 11 • 
Be reoiaaea the :tiaUa Xli^t of their oUlgatlon to aai^ 
eeaaeleas efl^rta to suecoar the inHgent end the unSer 
privi lec^ and seek the aatariai aaA mrtQ, welfare of the 
people at larga* Ottrlic that period the q^eetre of 
aaare^i lAMmXe, aoolal unreet and degener^lon and the 
deepex&ae 00000^0 eilala loooied large* Shailcb AMuX 
(|Qddua eafeared Balwr that the theoXoglelaaa, oyatiea, 
ire&i and the dapresaed ahould he aieliitaliied and aubaidlae4 
hgr the State, l o advooi^d tw the appoUifeiaeiA of 
tliJctaaihe in the hasara of each city fbr atqjerviaion aid 
enforeegitat of the prlnciplea of v^ harLat* He alao advoea* 
ted far ImrvUm ^« e^ployaent of the non^Hiialifla in the 
Xo e^rlia^ 60vt« aaid that the iioii«ll»Bliaa ahould be sade to 
pigr rev^aaea 9€ jrisiyat and 2^ atat on th«ir gooda ahould 
be levied aa praaerihed tof l«r* ^ e atipeada i^uld not 
ha paid to the aoo4lialiBB fro<B the Baitul Hal of Xalan 
hat t h ^ ahould confine tbeaaelvea to their ovn profeasion* 
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Besides they stippoited th«sselv«s jay seXiing grains^ forags <:^  
fire w»od irlieii they were not engm^ in plijadeilne 6xpe<tltloni3. 
luring t^  e period of raids the plndiffls tried to f l » ce the 
people «fi -3u^ 08 t ef could* ?hey peipetrsted worst cruelties 
upon the poor vietins in order to oosipol thesa to disclose t sir 
hidden tfeiatiu /ftpr returning to thcdr beedtiusrters thejr set 
about sf aring the tootjr* in shsrln@ tbc elsias of t eir pnrtners 
and leaderi tfere sstisfied.first and the rttMtiiider was t'^n 
divided mang he ordinary lioraeoen* mcy^  also raaintaiiisd tbeir 
livelihood froa the revcme derived froa ^a i^irs granted to t eta 
by varioys indian powers in lieu of their ^^dlltary servieea* 
r^ iey cftie iisto possession of U,OQii sg.olles of land and revenue 
coliectioa was of several ISKria* « e^;j even this was not aufficienc 
for th^r O0lat€iianee» they resorted to plui^ering* 
26« liAYH (/ji/i)^ ix>undation Of Calcutta* 
'inmiik ftf %^t fmmm %f^mik %<p^ g^ y^»6(5) juiy,i93b, 
p.195-201 • 
Cfifutaiwtlt Oovindpur and rcaligiiet were purchased by the 
'nglisb .I*C:). ffosi Princ# Asisusli»iihs i^ in V)6k on en anmal 
rental of H8*15»000* »he Co* could carry on lucrative* trade 
without auch interference from the ^giail MPMsSiSSi ^^ ^^ « 
officers* in course of tiae i t attracted tftc trafle of the 
Uitch ai^ Kreneh setUeaents as well* .ue Indian and Amenian 
^(iret^nms flocisod there as they considered theaseives safe and 
secure in the Engliaii settletaent* Frosi 169^ tn^  aoui«il et 
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Go¥t« aitf »«• fvte to tK tod eov«ni tbe populBtioii of tbo 
••tti«aent* la t^ DO Caloutta vat 4aeXare4 ca|»lt8l of tho 
ProaLdaactf and t^ r I750 thare gr«» up r^ ogUsh factory» tfai<a* 
houaaa, 0»4oira» eo3 a toft, a tlamxiMtiXtm tod piDapecooa 
tovn idt£i a pc^oXatioa of f latdi l a 1755* nurabld t^uli 2haB« 
^« i^KlfliMT *^^  Bengal eneoara^ad foralgn trade of the 
jpioviace ai^ a^ataiaed fiosi ItttarfOfiiig tuth tbe ^ t^sUab 
trade pvinXegee oa inataiction fran Fanttiib«&lyar on l| Jaa 
ITIl^ * Xa 1715 i^aipasr*a alaaloa praaeated to the foperor 
at Delhi artie^ee via»ed a t « 50#000« la I7I6 tbe C6« 
agreed to pi^ Be* I59OOO to Nariftild Quli Kbai^  Ha* 3,000 
to the treasurer aad Ba» 5,000 to hia uaaer^iofflcer la 
order to i^ttst oat tare vlth the a»^* aad ob.taia t S f l ^ 
to coaSuet iHtaimaa uttiaapered* fbe ooaaieree of the cL%f 
ooatiaaed laeraaelag dkirlag tfLl thia tloe« m,g edlficea aafl 
faotoilea mn9« and, i a oourae of tiae oade i t the heart 
of the pfovinee* Ihcgr erracted mtet UiULlao ictth a vlairto 
atoldlas the appreaalve exaotioaa of the p l^dar and to 
put a affeature eheek tipoa the ahipa of iatarlopMO* 
Bflhefy aad uae of force vere Job Oiarteei^ ehlef inatnt* 
oeata* Ee faraed the Indian aerchanta to 2^ oooctlssioa on 
gsods boygbt froa th®B nd the treeteia to aeecpt Il^^t 
eolaa for their sooda* 
8B 
a9m /»BPUL LATIF (S i jcd l ) . . , . . IiSSt W I U tad 
t«tt«B8]ife Of Miir.-«].«0«ar9 siudsts Hhmi^ Tieeroy of Bengal 
(1665-7? and 1 6 ? 9 ^ ) , rwt f f f tnS i gf tillt MI^U ^ iWyt f t lJ i 
p* 82<91» 
SurtLag 166$ Ben^ia vat regained aa a paaal piovlnea or a 
IMIX «eix«8took@d irlth bread* Bat ^aiata Shaa aoon 
oowrarted -^ Q^ai^ al to a FarwUae aaoag oountnaa* ahaiata 
Kbaa vss vioeroy of Bengal, fiep I665*ff and 1679«69* Bo 
reeonitfuotod Bengal* Be poroLtted the iQcMah to build 
a faetors^ at Baeea in the y e v 1666^ and alao granted 
perBisslon to the mteh aafi the Fromii to trade tUtbln hl« 
doalaLoiii the HBvah aaed to alt under a large* canopy iiade 
of erlMVoa vfilnedt rlehy aohroldered i«lth ^^ l^eld and ailver 
fnaga« supported tf k baaliooa plated ov&^ mth (^ old* 
luring hla ificefojraltjr of Bengsl the eapltol city of Dacca 
extended 1i» isiles fzoa north to aouth* Ih^re were in thoaa 
digrs 91 haaaft anS §3 streeta l a Daeea« Uie city vaa 
populoua* HaSer hla hanlsii rule arta« erafta and the 
adeacae flotiilAiad» agrloaltura and oaoaerea proaperedi 
the price of t i e * f a l l to 8 MnnM far t^ rupee* Bla mat 
•Shalata* beeaaa aywtiraoii* itf^ th •aifaata* (obeap). Be won 
the heart of the pf;Ople fey restoring the f^aadara and 
atipondtari^ to their UiiiJESL, *^ ifaalfa|, of vhich t h ^ 
had been deprived by the offlcera of ^vt« during the tine 
8? 
Of Mr* Jtinde* Sbalsta Kban ateU^ed gu apoopoUct 
(41fi£l) 6atiaiCU.8b6a tgr hit pretfeeetaors a»a restored tiM 
abiolistc fret?d»a of baying snd ««XIing» fb<» l^ vy of sakct 
(oatM^rtb of tbe Incov) froci trsveUers sad Mreimts 
•aa that ^ «it«toai froa snifieers^ tradeoaaii and nav 
ooatrt vere aUw ttteXlMied* Tis iiposltios tad levy of 
i^ tiifa^ that baa baen groviug into a aeanaaiAua practleo 
vaa icmaked oa ttie head* lo adiUtloa to the aaiataaaaeo 
of the eat8d»Iiihftd aXan^ fecHiaaa he uaed to feed aair p«opla 
on the X*d cold other holiday a* Hia laviah eharlty raacrtad 
poverty froa the laod* Pohlie worica autlpXlad during hia 
rule l a daoea* and there are aevcral iqportaat haUdloga 
aaeelatod vith hia naae* Shalata Khaa*a property:) 
Indttde 16 gardeas* 7 haf«lia« k oaravanaarals* ^ bi^ axa 
Mid aarta« ^ maqpaa aad 7 toiriba * leh vera diatrlbute4 
by hia be ore hia death aooag^t hia a&ar reiativea* 
50* HAIH (p mattuppaa)* portrait of ^ob Charaoeii* 
Bei^al Faat aad Preaeai» 7* 9* (It ies) , J'aa-iJoae, 1977» 
p* 22^0 
Bora of a Laaeaahlre faoily arouad 165I JTob Charaoek reached 
Xndlaitt 16^* Be was either an adveaburar or a favourite 
of the li*X«GO« *Goaaltteea«* without exoeuting any bond to 
B*Z*C* Cbamaok eoatlmed to ttrv^ the Co* la Bengal upto 
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f M « Cban&ck nmehed patoa In %6^ •ns spent the mxt 
20 jreart tli«r« for aupplyiag taltpotre %o tho OB« He 
beeaae head 6i the Patna tmetoxf in 1662* UharooeR took 
charge of Kstiu^tesar faotoiy in 1661 tut sbortly afterwards 
fled to IJugtOy* un ITtb /prU %666 Charmer beoone tbe 
^eent of the a»« in iSengaL* 4ie diapate betveen the 
KttgUeh oa* and «%gteii aatberlUea m Beaael over the 
iaaua of p«rafiafc of euatoa datiea cuXisLnDted in open 
hoatiUtiea l a Oct 20* 16&6* She t&reetora had pleoed a 
force under C^amaeh'a oooMnd in that year* Cham»ek« 
alaraad at the turn of the aff aii«« tooit oare troopa 
Vjartared at Chaademasore «ad defeated the HOf^i faaidfr 
of Uooghljr. i^en ^haJijiata Khan as ^veraMr of Bengal vaa 
tiyine to seisa th<; Co* a eooda» Chanidcic attacked 0haylata 
Khan ana dovaatad the tm9 of Booghlir* anitaati where a 
aarket far cotton uaed to apring up durii^ the flipping 
aeaaon* Oiaraack hiatad* But aeon af cerward? he proceeded 
to Hijiil trhere he waa attacked Iqr 12^000 ^ghai t^ aoopa. 
I!he aritvaL of 7D troopa froa i^rope tamed the tide and 
the huge ^ghOl ftooe y9rfs kept at liagr bgr €tiara»ck*a saall 
centingaat Ibr aoitha together* Que isai^mw Mraai^ Cb» 
finding that hia re-veautea vara aaff«ring fioa the hondranoa 
to trade coiacd by the recent ev^ita, iaoied ordera to the 
Wmt»t of i^i^ eiL to diacontime hoatiiitiee* Uiemock 
diaragarding the Hoghol conceaaioti of Ulabcria settled up 
the river at autaaati iith all hia isAilpa* me ^ U a h left 
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SUtawttl l a 16^ l^r 3ilLM8ore & then for art st«G«oret 
In 1 ^ 9 'Stie lost of rovonio frost the mtpwi^^n trading 
oporotlom la BeagA eoail4«ril»le aati ^rsag^ob vso anxlouf 
to get la^daalty to llo t^ml ihlpplag* On i^ni 25, li^ Ci 
Aaraa^ob attietijr ortSmrod Ida atir fiovernor Itoehia Khaa 
a»t to oreata ax^ further troutOa to the ii^Uei) eno on 
getting A^&l peroiasian to trade at an aisoiai payaent of 
Ba* 5*000 Oiamoctc again iippeved before Sataaati aa 
^ 8 2k» 1 ^ ^ looedlatelj bpilt a varehoaae there «to leh 
iraa ooMrerted to a fbrtlfled aattleaeot later on* £b9 apot 
ehoaea wsa the higheat poltt at Mhieh the ilver waa nevlga-» 
bile for aea«»@olas ^asila* Ghamock oould dcetect the decagr 
of the m^Mdl ^i|»lre beemae of the miaenblc cooJitlon « 
plnaderlnst lobtalns, unoi'derlir gott • of ths people* Be 
bribed the Mn^uil offlelala to further the interest of the 
00•» Patnc vm the gatevay to Bengal ^ring Moghul tlae 
uid he throu]^ hla eaa^ aeeeea to the rmreb of 31h^ 
eoUeeted polltleal developoenta in the !9o.^ m^X eqpiro* The 
Ka^iah i^t ^^ Shuja*a ^ahen for brlngl&o the BagUah 
froB Hanherpur to Hooghljr* 
31» WXU (&tll lla^ar)* social* eooaoaie mi poUtleal 
effeota of the Haratha lataaloaa betveea llfliO aiiE!l 176$ oa 
aengal* Bihar end orlaaa. PPBgtt^flRj rt i'l'iamff^teai 
of the tgtii Ml India OAeatal Ooafareaoe. Petna> »ee« 1950, 
p« ie9«98« 
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Oailag ltt|0«4$ the Miratht tmmiom l o Mtt <il th« ootta««« 
woA dat^Xlnm of tb« poor aaS tlw laidAti «la*« V^tipUt Xiviog 
la viU«g«s vers e»re mLseraiOjr aff«ct«tf tiMtt th« btnuing 
boua«a 0f J«ii«t Seth or the piUeo of aMrml^ mihiwurt l a 
tht aati^pollt* Utigr used to plaader G»r@ vigoioutljr ^z l i^ 
m i y •€«•(>»• A seareity of graiti^  wagea of la^ur greatly 
aabflieedt ttaaOi l^ourlag under avefy dieadventage and 
appres^ UiO* laaaeorlty of pereont and property ovemheiwd 
the nerohanNi md we«vero« aad the aawfoetare of the ooantty 
ereatly mBtttmg^&i^ Maiy of the iiiiahlteiits»tfeaveve« huahaad-
•e% fled^ the i'anmss vera daeertad« the laade uiitllled» 
and the vi^ atohed AigltlYaa fled to eeetem part of BeagA* 
BeaatM of mratha feedlag their houeee <» aattle with 
•ahary plantatloiiit affected tha aupply of raw •UM* 
Bengal aeiiifs«tiir<s increased which hroa^ dleniption at all 
foreign atilEata* Agdeultara waa edao affeat ad & the prieea 
of rlce« graine Mother proiriaioiia vast up* ihe treat 
affaetatf hy tiM Itaratha ravagea aiffarad aiao loae in ready 
•»ney and haiLion* £he bank of Jagat seth waa robbed of 
2*5 eroraai ^ e ^euata of reaUaed rente vera aoaetiaea 
plundered « i the aiy to the w of their being earned to 
the liMrab*a tf^wufy & the iaportent aartiet placee were 
dq^rived of their e « ^ and atoek* me ordinary people had 
to pro^ot thc4r livea by paying woney to the Haratha 
aoldiera* fhe Hwiab had to pqr huge aaauat of ooney to the 
Marathaa and the llairab raiaed aow^ f o a 2>aBd.ndara, The 
E«X«OB* aLao had to reader heavy oontributton* rhia coupled 
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with xrAcsf tr or b i g O M B oy • h o f f s ' ««aiThy aomsa tha aangM 
oau»4a t o a r o i s y oz «oa«y l a Bengal, 7b« ooonpation '^t o r i a t a 
by tiMi Mara'Cbaa ocaaatf a pananaBt loaa or Ban^ax rwvairaa. Thi 
•oonotslo <i«^«B«railoc ox MfaMt^ ra lao^ai ba^aa ainua um daya 
or Alivarnl l i not e'3ri.i*r,i.rcfea ^^ursLid Kuli /.han'a tai&« ) . 
SatttaX'e Car)lt%l,iiiaculaoti,r9 and a.Triouit^ra A . d b-i-in Isstruotad 
8x3 l o a t o r i insU. atraivt^b,purity . prodiuetivii^' due to okar&tha 
raldHiaud tfe? j ; . I. Jo. •» 8«rvanta ; t h a i r AQagatB^ onxy oarrtaii 
thlB b i d «t;j"fce o£ th irds to a '*oraa a l t a r Piasea./ by ti ••ir un uat 
eru«i treutia«nt o i nat ive jradar«,iaar.uiactur«ra «»aa<fjr». 
2lie jiarath^a piunderad tbe Co. •» f?oo<ie rax^oat^lly.th * Oo.aiui-jr^ii 
io«a in Ita dadni •0Bay,auppnr or aa l tpa tra tar %h% do, i ixiw 
Patna atoppadith«raby aileotiBi^ sdvaraaiy tha tr-^da oi' tlfc ^aat 
India Oo. in 13aivTal. 
ECONOMY HISTOR-V -nOGiHUL IMDI^  - BEM(kflL - MARATH/^S - 17^0 - IVfob-
j ^ ^ U UTTA ( i a i i iCiakar). alaruthaa in 6«a:ai {V740-T765). Jottrpai 
Of tha Joobay H i a t o r i o s i a o o i a t y . • . 3 (1) Ma»ft,1930, p . ? 0 U 2 2 2 . 
Ttia ^arathaa iavadad waaiiky 3«B«aI fox iowl i^ th9 Or^^a^ routa 
with tha guidazioa Xro^ A^%T habib, tha ilanarai ot d»»i'4at«d ««ur«hid 
u l i Ki'.ar* (Oovamor of cr ipoa) s i t i i 3u,0Q0 horaa uadar tha eonkiaand 
of Btia«kar Pandit on t i a auggeat ioa of the iaparor ol' h i e i n a b i l i -
ty to r a 4 i i 8 a r^vanua and of Hlsasi-ut wuik of fiaccan, t > c o i i a o t 
•ohout' of B»tt:ai A-an Aiivrirdi wao or^ . the throna of Jaa a i . ThiJ' 
aot oi tt.9 ^aratl aa grar i t i / added t tha j i iaariaa of an a.raady 
diatraaaad part of tha ^-apira. During? tijia pariod a 3ra.'i-an 
Zaalndar Xranaohandra waa uada a oapt iva by Aiivardi on h i s f a i l u r e 
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to pay hla He,i2 l«o«, Tk« 4aratha« plunilartd Burdwaa and adjaoaj^t 
Tlilai^a?, tha baggagas of th^ ^ai^al axvay wara loo t t l , aat flra 
to granariaa and eparad so Y^iatlga of f«rtllit:>. 7^« p«opXa iiad 
to Burriva on plantain.roota. Blva, puia^a, oUt ghaa wara ttold 
at ona saar par rupaa; aany poor paopla ii»at witk daath for wiant 
of food* Undar tha oirouiitBtanoaa J}.i^kar Pandit daMandad Ha. ona 
orora froai <*ilvardi a« 'ohout* but tha i^ttar rafusad to pay. 
AliTardl ttarehad toward* Katwah and raa0b«d thara In four day>* A 
•ac t i to of i«aratba troops undar ulr Habaal raaoLad «4urabidabad 
and oarrlad away two eroras of mpaas froa Jagat ."jath'a houaa. 
Tfca Marmtha trooss fad thalr hoz»as and oattla with auibarry 
plantation* I and "^araby Irraparably injurad tha s i lk aanufaotura. 
Allvardl ra'kirnad to ^urahldabad. MarathaS Aada Katwah thalr 
haadquartar and plunbarlng Orlaaa and tha wastam parta of tha 
Oanga*. tha condition of tl^ a paopX* of thasa parts baoa..« aora 
sarloua and pitabiat as thay had baan subjaot to axtra«iia oppras. 
slons and suffarlngs at tha hands of tha Maratha fraabootars. tha 
Marathas avan surroundad tha fXaaiag population and plundarad than 
of gold and s i irar. Thay axtortad aonay froia aiL«aost a i l houses and 
'ttia paopla flad to far off plaoas on tha aastam part of tha 
Gang as. 
3. 1>«B (Anil Kufiiar). How tha Influx of bullion kapt tha soonouiy of 
Bantal in a flux. 
prooaadlBRS of tha Indian HistoryCongrass. 29th Sasalon,Pt.l, 
?at ia la , 1967, p.310. 
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wltb th« Influx of 3urop«an iasrohan'i.o^pitai la BsAiai. in th« 
17th o«ntux7, tb« proTlziOft attftlB«d ooa4&«rolaIls«tlon of an uxu 
pr«o«d«nt«d d«gr««. This •xt«ni«i stiMialus to the •oonouy of th« 
provl0D« aark«d « ohan^lag phaii*— • transformation. 1h9 aasay 
studiad tha aeozioaie appriaal of thla aconoaic transfoxuation. Tba 
fundwantal alaE&ants ^ijoh vara than Mtaisiag to ahapa tha aeonoi&y 
of tha proTlnoa m9T% axa^inad. 
34. OTYSKAB ( Y D ) . Oonprahamiiva annotatad hlbliogra^hy on tha aoono* 
•10 hlatory of India (1500 A.J. to 1947 A.m). IC3SH gawaiattar. 
V.3 ( 3) , Juna 1972, p.14-15. 
fhiB artioia givas tha antioipatad eoura/?a of th« propoaad annota. 
tad bibliography on Indian aoonotaio hiatory for tha pariod 1300 to 
1947 by tha OOkhalo Inatituta of Politloa and iSoonoiiiios, poona. 
Indioataa tha aouroa on tha topis a9 hundraa of offiolai publi-
cationRf travaloguaa, traatlaaa, aaiaotlom* frou goyam»iaant raoorda, 
pariodioal artlolaSt panphlata, diaaartationa, ato. Indloataa tha 
nwaaa of diffarant bibiographioal woika on tha aubjact oovarins 
tha pariod. airaa infon&atioz^ on artloiaa publiahad in aavar&L 
journal* on tha aubjaet. Tha (^ oikhala inatituta bibliography wi l l 
eontain atatlatioal data« location of tha watarial and tha phyaioal 
eondition of tha aatarlal . Stata* that tha prallalnaty oJiaeJcllat 
wi l l ba halpful to ra«aaroh woxkara woxking in aaxllar parioda 
also. Tha bibliography wil l contain 30,000 Itatas. Tha antlra 
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proj«ot is iixuunP9d by th« Indian Couaalx of ^oolal ^l«no« 
a«84iaroh. 
3; . DIVSKAH (V S ). Soia* highlights of ths bibliography project. 
j^rtha VlJnaaa. ?-V. 15(4>,T)W. 1973, p.432-37. 
Surlng tha firat 18 laoBtha of tha bibliography projaot about 
9500 woxka hara baaa anaotatai. Tha ohaok.ll8ta thaaa was pub^ 
llsftad aa a Supplaaact to Mar 1973 no. of tha Indian ioo. & ;ioo. 
Hist. Havlaw. Tha naxt aupplai^ant of tha raTlow oontaln tha 
ohaek^liat of aalaotlona fnxs raoords. Contanta of tha aiatarial 
raoantlj anaotatad, thara wara Pazlianantaxy Fapara on tha aiivar 
quaatloa' rafarrlr^ to tha parlod IdOO to l890, diaouaalag in 
graat datall tha problaia of dapraoiation In the valua of aiivar. 
CoaparatlTa intamatlonai atatiatloa on tha produotloa» oolnagOt 
itiLport* BAi axporta of allvar^ gold and othar aatala ilka ooppar 
la avallabxa* Papara oontaln atatiatloa on tha no. of iabourara 
aulgratad to othar oountrlaa, -ttialr wagaa, food artloiaa auppllad 
to tha^ ato. iioaa papara daalt with a l i l t ary flnanoaa, and dlf-
farant kinds of axpandlturaa lavoivad. ?apara daallng wi<& fatalna 
rallaf ^orka, Irrljjatlon woxka, ato. hava alraady baan an'iotatdd. 
Tha Salaot Cotanlttaa Baporta hsTS aiao baan annotatad. Infoxtiatloa 
ralatlsg to lOO fanlllaa in Contrlbutloaa to ^ a s ta t i s t i c s of 
Bangai* Inooua* axpandltura and of Aalatio Soolaty of 3ani^ 'alt 
Calouttai V.22, 1853 ara annotatad. Tha Indian ioonoalat, publiahad 
tha antlra pspar in i t s Vox.2, 5o.4, liov. 1870 undar tha haadlng 
Standard of l iving in India. Journal of tha ^tatiatloal Sooiaty 
of Iiondon in ita y. 13, 1852 oontalns a papar* On tha vital and 
aadloal atatiatloa of Chlttagoi«. A nuahar of aota annotatad 
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d«ol With tfe* ehartsr of th« 5. T.Co. and I t s r«Mw«l frtm tlistt 
of th« i . I .Go . «nd i to r«no«iiX froa tiua tn tiito. the not of 1660 
l a i d down that Mil i«port of jcnoda froa A«la ahnuld bo oarrlad 
onlT In 14'ltiob ohlno and only br iHrltloh Cltlsano. Snaa aoto 
tfithnrloM tha ^capaBT to raiaa loaso la ifmrltind* ooaa prafetlbltad 
Britloh o l t i sano to oarry on any tra4a In India a l ^ a r prlvatoXy 
or undar tbo au'tttorlty of foralicn ooaoaalas. An «ot oaaaad In 
1793 authnriood tbo eont lniat loa of the poaaoooinn of torrltnrlao 
•oqulrad by tha ^ . t .C . An aot pasood In 1A58 transfarrad tha 
Oovt. of India froa tha i^.T.Co. to tha Qa—n Victoria* Saioctlon 
of tha Madrao Ooyt. ooyar eoaaamlal i ^ t l v l t l a o nf tha ^. I .Co. , 
aAilnlotratloa of oustoa dutlao« oul t lvat lon of poppy, ato. Th% 
Punjab aoyt. aalootlono inoludaa a tat la t loo on tha ratao of 
Intarant DrayalllofC In tha yarlouo dlotrlota of Punjab, tho travo. 
lOQuaa whloh hayo baoa annotatad auoh Izifonaatlon on -^a aoonoailo* 
aoolaX oondltlona of -Oia tli«a. Or. John Pryor*s 'A Waw ipoount of 
gaat India and ParalaS fflvaa aoeount, aufforl i^a, oauaad b j tha 
Marathaa durin#( Shivaji 'a tltfa. A vary olaar and ahookins plotura 
of tha 18th oantury la found In Br. Franola Buohanan HaiaUton's 
*A Joumav f rott Madras through tha oountrlaa of oiyaora, i^anvra 
and Malabar (1807). tha book oontalna infomat loa on goxiaral 
tooaoaie ooadltloaa of Uio sraglon at tha t laa . 
36. JOSBZ (Vijaya Chandra). Rooorda of Iha 2aat India Coapany 1600.77 
•a a aouroa of Indian hlatory. Tranaaotiona of tha Indian Hiatory 
Copgraaa. 5th Saaaioa, Hydarabad, 1941, p. 412.16. 
fha orlglaal aataria l for tha atady of tbo Jliighal parlod of Indian 
hiatory ia yaat and variad. Iha aaHy raeorda of tbo 3aat India 
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Company fom m Yd. uablt •<mrs« of kaowltd^ of oouo of i t s 
iMpertant aHpoets. IB laiiis p«p«r 1b« aullioT ha» glvon teportanoo 
to Iho lottox* writtod by Ibo f e t o r s of Ibo S«0t Sndla OaBpany 
•Bd liioir faotoro. 
ISiy vtayiag togothor nutaborlo** semttorod roforaneoo wo o«i got 
«B OiidiauBtlTi oBoount of IndioB preAaoto« laduotrloo, laporta 
and oxportOf eenaorslal oodoo and praotiooa, ao^oda of purahaao 
and sala, banking and oxobanga, ourranay waighta, aaasuraa euatoa 
dutiaOf tol la and tranoportatioat oto. A dotailod aooouat of 
Oujarat fwina of 1S3GL32 and of olhar fwiaoa ai^ r bo had. 
fhoaa rooorda bara boon publiahad uadar tha abXa aditorahip of 
lirdMood, Danvara, Foatar, Sainabuvy and Fapoatt. 
POKS (S H }• Anaotatad bibliography oa tha aoona&io hiatoxy of 
India (1500 A.3>. to 1947 A.D.). Arth« YiJBlam. V.19 (2) , Juna, 
1977, p.159-67. 
Tha Maia objaetiva of ^ a "Anaotatad Bibliogri|>hy on tha Saoaoaie 
Hiatory of ladia (1500 A.S. to 1947 A. 9) brought out joiatly by tha 
Ookbala laotituta ot Politioa and aooaoaiea aad Iho Indian CoonDil 
of ^ooial Soionoa Baaaareh, ia to brii« togothar a l l prlaaxy aad 
aaooadaxy aatorial ia varioua braaohaa ia ladiaa ^oaonio Hiatory. 
Priatad aad publiahad aatarlal ia tha Snglioh laagu^a oaiy ^ara 
baaa inoludad i a t i . Tha aTailabia aatorial i s organisad in tha 
followiag oatagorioa, aaob f o a i a g a aaparata part. Salaotioaa froa 
raoorda, Survay aad oattlaaaat raporta, Oaaattaar, AOta aad 
ragulatioB9« Brltiah Parlianaatary Pupara, llaporta of Coaaittaoa and 
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ooaalii«ioii»» etii«u« 1t«pert«, S«rl«ls, look** Artiol««, 
^^••••« tor vaoh part of Bibllogimpby a praollalnaTy 
ehaok.Xi«t was praparad on tiha basis of tba lafoniatioB 
availablt la varloua eatalofuas, blbllo^rapblaa guldaa, 
a to. Svaxy l t « i la tha ohaolcllat «aa pbyaloally looatad* 
r«a4 aad waa fai ly aaaotatad. iharav«r aaw i twa oaia 
to aotloat ik«7 ivora addad to Iftia obaok-liat, ladla 
Ofrloa'a Aanttal Lists and qaaaral Indti of Parllaaaatair 
Papars ralatlM to tia last ladiss . pubilabad darlas Iha j^mmx 
yaars i8Ql to 1907 aad ford aad ford** 3alaot l l a t of 
Brltlab garlliaaatftry Papara. Joba H. j|oOttlloob»a tba 
Utaratara oa ?ol l t loal aooaoay. Jogdiab ?raaad*a aibllOL. 
jtraphy of iBeaoalo Bocks rtlatlag to ladlai ilaDfarat E.Casaa 
aoalh Aslaa Hlatoiy, 1750-1950, aad oarcala blbllo«raphlo 
aaaays wara eonsultad. Tba Infonatloa oa tba looatloa of 
tba Itaai aad Ita pbyaloal eoBditlon» ladloatad la tha 
aaeood paragraph of tba asaotatloa, i s of ooasldarabla 
laportaaoa to lAia raadar. Tba Brltlab m.*mm% lb* 
Katloaal Llbrary<OalOtttta), Tarlous llbrarlaa of ifaba-
raabtra laolvdlns Pooaa aad Bcttbajf Tarloua llbrarlaa of 
Dalbl asrs eoaaultad. Partloular attantloa was paid to 
raoerd tba atatlatloal aatarlal avallabia la tba work 
takaa up for annotatloa. Tba olaaalfloatloa aobaduJs and 
Ita ladax balpa tba r«adar to looata «ba aubjaot(a) of 
bla laiaraat. Tba Brltlab Parllanaataxy Papars, boivavar, 
bava slTaa eoasldarabla laportaaoa to foral^sa trada, publlo 
flaaaea, ooaaualoatloaa aad labour* Tbara waa afcorta«?a of 
aattxsaaat raporta w,r.t . tha provlncaa ilka A««w,!r«F?, 
Onaaa, fiajputaaa aad aaay of -^a prlaoaly atatas. 
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39. kSKAm (37«a BMaii). Blh«r la tlt« tla« of AkVar. 
B»ag»l past «na pr»«»nt , •.69(128) 1945, Jan-Mc. 
p. 7-28. 
iiasafrftr Khw 'ttm OoT«raor of Bibar aubdaod ttat Itaja 
of Sljar & rootlYod Bs. 30,000 it 20 olophants ao posh. 
kaoh froM tho Baja la 1577 whllo rotuniiitf ^m Itepar. 
la l iota obtaiaad auofc boolgr. Bihar durlxs ^^ porlod 
froB latar 1577.78 waa Tina ally la tho haada of a 
aoabar of flaf.hol4ara. la 1579 Bawaa & Sakhahi & 
la-oharga of khal«a raraaua eollaotora wart aaat to 
Bihar by iha Saparer. Bat hy thair aavarlty aad azas-
tloaa thay alloaattad aaay of tho Ja^lrdara of tho 
provlftoo aad drova tbaa Into iha atata of oppoaitloa 
A ravolt. Akhar had aaaotioi^d aa laoraaaa la pay by 
lOOlC and 50^ of tha Baasal & Bihar ofxloara raapaetlToly. 
Jfaaaffar Khaa'* atrlet anforoaatat of aaw ayataa of 
jlaaaoa aad hla taotlaaa attltada towarda tha powarfUl 
Jaglrdar of Boa^al altlaataly took tha ahapa of a 
roballloa la Bangal. Bihar waa owapt olaar of tha rabala 
by 1583. Baja Ja«at Slagfa aft«r plaadarla« tha raball 
artaa aaar Hajlpar aont valuabla parta of tha plaadar 
aad 54 alaphaata to tha Siparor at Dalhl la 1590. Thara 
«aa anotftiar ooaxuaad parlod la tha Bihar history that 
alapaad botvaaa tha dapartura of Sayaad Kfeaa aad Iha 
appolataaat of AOaf Khaa la 49'lb yoar of Akbar*a ralga 
Prlnoa Salla aohltvod eoatrol omar a larga oouatry froa 
Alahabad to Hailpar Pataa ft approprlatad to hla o»a uaa 
aora tbaa B«. 30 lakha of Htm Khal»a roToaaa of Bihar 
oolXaotad by l«a sawaa. 
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39. iO.AVI (9«fl il^«d). Mb) Ii«ht oa ilu«bal CaTalxy. 
pyooataiag* of th« Indian Hl«tory Coaitf«».31«t S«Mios, 
Yaranasl, 1965. p. 272.87. 
All ^ « a«ab«T« of a faoiily triad to aarva undar ittia a«ia 
noMa. Tfea tyoopara atro paid in ^agir or in Haod (ea«h). 
Al'tt^ outb tharo wart atipulatad pariod for gattin^ thtm vari-
fiad* thart ara vaxloua inataaeaa wbiob abow tSiat tbt troopam 
oould gat variflad aftar any pariod of tiua. Contrary to ra^ila* 
tioaa tha aol>laa uaad to raoruit troopara of a oingla rtoa and 
•oatLy Turani«» Irasia, Afffban* vara prtfarrad. Ourins ^ali 
JabaA'a raii^n Irania and Turaaia vara 14.46^ aa ooaparad to 
47«205( Indigaaoua troopaia. Thaaa 14.46^ of troapaca aaaa froa 
foraiga landa. thaaa foraiga troopara «a paid aora than ^a 
iadigaaoua troopara. During ^ a raiga of Aicbar, tba ooaaaadaia 
vart paid aora for tbair Turaai and Iraai troopara aa ooapartd 
to thair Hiadnatani eouatarparta. i s iftia auooaading yaara iha 
aalaTy P^id to tba troopar by iftia aoblaa ronaiaad a a attar of 
0 OB trap t bataaan than, and togatbar with i t tba praotioa atartad 
by Akbar aaaaa to bara paraiatad. Tabawwur jKbaai Hkf QoToraar 
of Ajaar in 16BQL81 olaiaad tbat ba paid Uia turaai troopara sort 
^aa iribat ba paid to tba HinduataAio. tba troopara oould ba wlHi-
. i a tba ag« l i » ( t cf 16 tc 65 Tra.lt «aa tbt TtiUci boraa «iat 
wat aaiaiy proTldad to tba troopart. Howa^ar, Tabu, Tasi, aad 
Jangalab boraaa wart alao proviaad to troopara. tbaaa boraaa 
of bigbar braad wart aoatly iaportad froa loraiga oountnaa. 
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SnomdIC HISfCRY - AQCshUh INDIA -CH-^ISTIANS 
40. 90r CHOWlEUTiT (M L ). PoaiflOB of Ohristlaa* in th« ilufhaX 
aapir«. tTant^Btiont of tfc» Indian History O o n g y t , 5th 
S««'SioB, H7<l«r»o«af 1941t P« 347-53* 
Th« Christian* i*«r» in India at tba «ia« of -ttia mghml^t 
aona in gu«9t of cold* "ofta for ad¥antara,aoMa for oonvar. 
tir)g tha Sraat Mo^ glnil into OirlatianiV* Tbay vara oonxlnad 
to tha prox««8iona of oeamaraa, ja«alXary, aaaioinat aaty and 
artlaanahip. And thay hava a Xaxs^ ^ mmhmr of oroaa Isa^ da aiao. 
9uris« ita^hul parlod no taoinioal dlatinetion waa aada 1)at«a«n 
a noB~Muaila aubjact and non-Haaiia alian( vis . C9ariatian} 
Oiriatlana could p^rohaaa lan^i in India. Landa vara frantad 
for raaidanoaa, and for baildii^ olmrotoaa. Tha Ohriatiana ««r« 
i;ivan hy i^bar right of aaking oonvaraion. Sat Shan Jahan and 
following: hia hia Oov^mor Shaiyaata Khan at Daooa fava pan. 
aiaaion to aaka oonrarta hat not of -ttia ituaiioia. Auransaah gava 
an ordar #iloh torhada Hindaa xo ohat^a thair rali.fion for any 
)mt la lM. Tha Indian ooararta lad bad l ivaa, vara polygwaua 
and Ypara raady to ohan^a thair faith haoauaa of alloaanoaa 
grantad to oonTorta, or for patty oonvanianoaa of ttm i i f a of 
a Muaila. Contraraion of high elaaa Hlndua or iiuaxiaa vara faw 
Daring tha pariod of fanina, l^ay purohaaad ohildran frtsa 
faaiabad paranta or guardiana and oonvartad thaa aapaoiaily 
in Kaahair. Cocvareiona nara genarally aacrat and of low Claas 
nan who did not ohanga thair rituala or aoda of I i fa with tha 
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ohoDiE* of ia l tb , or tboy woro Aoroly slek bo4 or doa'tti l>«d 
eonYoxsioa. ^o tho pubilo Mirrlco tlioro «•• no objection to 
tfe«ir rooiultaoBt* Qiort «ii0 no quostioa of Jtsiab durlas Itoo 
7«l«]i« of i^bftr, Jitifti^lr aad Sha J«han« xamgfh svlliyosoi 
I t in 1569. Tlw poor Ghrtotiaa eoBTorto who oould not p«j 
Josiah rovortod to lolota. Saiitt pidd Chnotlaaa aoaoy to teiid 
a Cburob at Loliort. Jabaoglr paid ll».5 to 7 por day for aalB-
ttaaaea at igra to aaoh GbrlatlaB aad oooa«loaaX groata wart 
glvan for Ibalr fattlTltloa, in Hia latar Mi^hal parlod tha 
Ck7l*tlaB« atroi^thanad tiialr poaltloa and ao^dotl^ oa by brlba, 
aad of tan by toot. 
.«0OROBIIC BIStOW - 403HUL imiA - aO^ TJT'a'IOH 
41. SABKAB (Jii0ASiaH IfAHAYAH), OorxupAioa in public Ufa in 
aaditval India* Qaftrtariy Raviaa of Hittorioai Studiao. V.6{2), 
19«^679 p. 80.89. 
fha infi l tration of oonuptioa into our aooia^r i^ ao b«co«4» 
inaxtrieably aixad up witfc ooolal Ufa right froit oldas tlaao 
and aany faaturta of proooat day oorruptloa ara aaoiiy diaoaiu 
aibla in aadiTal tiaaa. Shar Shab broka bia protaioa with Puraa 
Mai of la i s in in 1543. Akbar took raoourat to bribaiy to oapturt 
A!iif\Kaiti« Darii^ Bi^apur OMpaia (16^5-66) tba jombal Oanoral 
Baja Jai Singb triad to oaduoo tba Bij^uria* by offoriag 
brlbaa, rtqarda, posta and jagira. Fal«a auatara varo an avil 
froa i^ioh tho ^^u^al amy ouffortd avan in i t s aost pal^ ay days. 
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Ikbar** MiXitaxy rtfom* T1S« au»t«xliiff «f prop«r mm'bmr of s o l d l t n 
•ltd bnoidlnir of hoT«s««» ooi^tltotod oat of tho rtaoooo of Tt^l l ieao 
In Bihar ana JB«%al. la Alinardi** Boi«aX (1750) an of floor draPinff 
pay for X700 ^oa oould sot auotor aoro tbaa 70 to 80. Tho Jiughal OlTll 
adainiotration nao affootod by praoonta, parqtiioitoo, bribas and 
pairari. Corruption «praad ita daik shadow ovor tha aaonooiio Ufa of 
tba paopio in iiu«baX pariod. Tba l&paror, tha Siwan and tha Sabahdar 
ai«^t havo baan kind and Juot in thair attltuta toward* tha ryots, 
fiat tha Ban on tha apot* diraotxy daaXing ^ith tha Xivao of tha 
aiXXioao of paaSanta i«a. tha Xowanavaaua offlolaXOf wi^ iaourabXy 
oorTQpt. Tha Xifa of tha poopXa was dataniaad aora by tha hancaasa 
and graad of tha ouaaiag and avar prosant ioaadiata XooaX offioiaXs 
sabordinatas of tha ravanua dapartaaat thaa by tha just intaatioas 
and oeoasioaaX baasvoXaat daoXaratioas of tha distaat atpix*. iffrarXaa 
iastabiXi^ dapapaXatad ^ a viXXagss as tha paasaats, croaains undar 
artroitlMiata dsaands, ooaXd not 99^^ and f lsd avay* In addition to 
vtipiXar Xaad rayaaas or euatoas dutiaa, Tarioas axasUoas wara aada 
oa diffaraat ^xataxts, oaXXad abwabs. ¥ha liparor's rapaatad prohi. 
bitioas wai^ aXso dtfiod by looal of f ic ia ls in raspact of prlTats 
trads of XooaX offloiaXs whieh aay ba eoaparad wi*^ bXaokaaxkataariag 
af aodara tiaas. Many iafXusntlaX paxsonagss aXso adoptad prlTat* 
trada. Shaista Khaa's subordlaatas wara Xaft froa by h is suplas mxs 
to sq;aa«sa tha paopXo and fsad his prodigaX Xuxary by ravivins Ifcs 
oXd aaliiods. la ifttghaX Indlat eorzuption prtTa&Xsd in Iha aaxkat. 
BXaokaarSratiag was STidantXy praotisad ia eartain araas in tha ralsa 
of Anraagsab. iiaffistratas and othar offioars la Gujarat usad to 
foToibXy buy artioXss on thair o-«n from vaadors at prloas baXow tha 
aaxkat rata and aaXX tha. to tradexa aXso by foroa at axorbitaat 
prioas, Pnrlnir i^raB««sb*s tiaa ^taSuddis, aathia, dssals at tha 
tiaa of aaikati2« of asw hanrast instaad of foXXowiag Iha pubXio 
to bay i t took up viioXa of i t thaasaXTas^ aad out of i t thay foroad 
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on tbo tr«d«z« whatoTor it rotttB or spoi l t , tokias ^* pxloo 
of good grslB. fovign aoroh«Bti ooalag to lodlm during joighai 
poriod woro oioo hopoloooly oorrapt. Tho rooortod to oorraptioa in 
•aLtpotrt trodo tad ia prirato trado of thoir own. 
«JO|»(MIG 1= rStOHY-JlCaHUL I N D I A - DiSC 7 Ali.1 T^ K Ulvruirf. 
42. AtHAKAU («) . Kamatik at tha and of ttaa 17th oantuxy . a ooataa-
porary aooount, in poralan. Prooaodingo of Iteo Indian Hiotory 
Oongraea, 28tb Sasaion* Jtyoora, 19(6, p. 234.44. 
In 1750 thars irora i&any ttaploo in KarnatuSce. •£]!« oouatry wan aoot 
fltrtila and jioldod 4 orop of paddy aanaally and tSio aurplua of 
Hio onomouo ravanaoa vara spant in eonatruction of tanploa. Bat 
tftio paopla vara ooaparad with fakira. ffhair diat wao voxy eifitpla and 
axpanoaa on diat wao ifaiy laaa and thair draaa wan alao yaxy oiapla 
fha woaaa wara not in Hio h«^it of uaing hair o i l avan harrias • 
faw. Tha annual axpanoaa for aaoh a^an did not axoaad fiT« or aix 
Tupaaa. A lai^o aaount wao oollaotad froa tha rayaznja of 1di9 
* 
taaplaa, idiara nan eaaa for pil^rlaaga and worship. This anomona 
waalth wao oapturad by tha ^paror. In 13ia Pojdieharry arta frtaoh 
had a strong fort. Suoh fortn wara nothing aora than ahopa. Many 
ijsrtalnabla g i f t gooda wart boui^t wid aold thara» and wort purehanad 
by tha graat Saaindam and rajan of tha land* moh quantity of grain 
wao brought froa Bangai and aurplua wan ocld at high profit. Bijapur, 
Oolkunda and ti laag wara Tory wall populatadi but new dua to tha 
aoTaaaata of tha iaparid. foreaa, owing to #iioh tha paopla auffar 
annoyanoa and oppraaaion« ^ a eountry ha* batn laid waota. fha Malabar 
paopla in ooapariaon witi^ Karaataka paopla apand roaoonabla «Mttnta 
t o ) 
43. JKOLKARBX ( A R )• Soelal «id Moaonio posinoB of Br«halB» of 
Xaharaimtrm in th« • ( • of ShlTmjl* y«oooo<lM« of Ifco Inaiaa 
History G9xn99* B«BObl S«««1OB, Pt .2 , X9^, p.66.75 
Tftittiia, •4Db7ap«a« aai pratlfrttoa irort tbt traditiozwl soiaroos 
of l lTtli l iooi for H&o brolttlB eooaunltr* Tboro oould hordly ^ 
two or tbroo houooo of brtlmiBB ia « TlllofO duo to Hio 
aTallobllllijr to tboa of luoratlTO jobs olsenborot partloulaily 
iB tbo TsriouB dtpBrtitOBto of Hio stato, Tbo ploooa of piigtiaago 
««rt aaialy oeasrtffatod by braMaa «2»r» Ifcoy had auob aoopa to 
•axto fzoa tbair plastLy profoasioa. tukaraa oaT* that tba bx^halaa 
aadarttka aay suBdry job If thay art paid* Soao BrahalaB aaglaetad 
ISioir traditioaal datlaa aad aoit«ht falafta aaployaoBt whartror 
I t wao grailabla. MalBtaBaBea groat, s r i a t of aoaay aad f raiao* 
tha axpaaiiaa of faadlag aad eiollilas thaa wart tho policy of tho 
Maratha atata. fha brabalB* of Karad had raeoiTod raBl.froa laad 
froa ShiTaJl to parfoxk tho daily rltaa aad rituaio, aad tfatta 
liTod happily aad aoafortabiy. Soaotlaoo aa aatlro Tillago or a 
part of i t , ealJad icrohara* vao doaatod to tho bniaiBO. ShiTaji 
*P«Bt gOBoroaaiy OB tho brchaiao «ho attaadod hio oeroBatioa 
oanaony* RaN JayaBlash had spaat Ba.2 erorao oa 400 brahaiao 
to propitiata eortaia doitiaa. Cortaia brohaiaa 4mat havo boaa 
aaply roqardad for oflapoaitioa of oortaia woUca. Thoro wao 
ossaaioad prioathood whieh auat haro holpod tho brahaiao to oam 
a Biataaa inooao for thoir Baiatoaaaoo. tho eoaplozitiaa of l i f o 
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er»at«4 a«« tcfua** of «ipl03««Bt and thu« latfaetd -«h« brataaia* 
to dopart fvoifl tboir ffliUy profooaiono «iiioli woro poibapo ! • • • 
ro^iuBtzmtiTo. Tho adaiaUtratlTo ••xrieoo of tho otato «•«• 
«aBBt4 hj Brafailoa and PraMnis or K^aotha*. In ibo Contral 
o^ iaot t a l l tbo aialotoro axoapt tha Coauaaador.liuehiaf wora 
brataiiiio* Tho Pa«hwa and Ata^a draw a oalaiy of 15tOOO hmo 
and 12*000 bono rospoctiTolj •mh yoar. U l tba 3 aueoaaaiTo 
?riaa Miaiatar* of ShlYaji vora bralaliio and aoat of ShiTa|i*o 
0iba»«ador«, anroys* noffotlatox* vara Bratelno. Subhadax) 
Kaiktti^t MajvBidart nora saaarally bralntia*. Daafamkho, saapandao 
wax* bar»ditai7 offiearo wbo hald rant fraa l^ads and anjoyod 
aany forqulaltaa aP roauaaratioa for thalr m^rtie** and vora 
aoot l j brabaiaa. Tba olTll off ioaxa attaffbad to tba amy wara 
Brtbaia* and prati^uo. Tba 3rabaia« la tba 171b oaatax^ varo a 
proaparoua eoBanaitgr. Sbivaji bad adoptad Iba pollay of salary 
payaaat la oasb n d so OYOa bii^ b offioaro of Sblvaji** tlmaa 
wart uaabla to baad ovar to tbalr daoeaadanto l a n a aatatao. 
44. XDLKAtHI (A B ). ?illa«o l l f o in tba Daooaa la tba 17tb Oaatary. 
ladlMi looaottio aad Sooial Hiotoiy Raviaw. Y.4. (*ij, ii(ar.l967t 
P.38L52. 
Tba vl l laco wao a oleooukalt ualt . Tba aajor a^uraa of HM poopla 
99M laad* aad tboao wbo bald laad a* baraditary effleaxa or 
poaiiaat proprlatoi* foaad a aajor aaotloa of tba popitlatioa. 
Tb« daaakaa «bo porfoaaod Taxloua adalaiotratlTa dutlaa did 
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not pay land TtT«im«* fli« •%at» did not aaiatain dir«et Ttliu 
tioB^blp idth thi iadiTidual li»Bdbold«rs» th» p f t l l . r«c«iT4id 
tli« MOuat da« to th« otatt aad dopooitod I t to tho otato 
troaottxy* A oootioa of itm TUIOCO populfttioB oonoiotod of HM 
tonoato ftio h«d ao load of Ihoir owa* Tho balutodaro who roa. 
dorod Tftriouo ooxriooo to TlXl«««ro ond noro roqmrdod with 
•amal pa:inoBto of agnouXtaraX produoo. loitiaonioa* harbors, 
pottora, aaxtfOf aaharOt foXdaBlHia, oaipontora, olX aanufao. 
tarora, hXaokaalth, oobhXox* oto. faXX uador thia ^roup. Tho 
oXasa aorris« tho roXl^loua aooda of tho TlXXagora woro paid 
partly by fooo aad partly by graat of rtat.froo Xaad. Tho 
airaddaro who owaod Xaad aad paid tho Xaad roTonao fomod a 
aajoi i ty of ifco vlXXago popaXatloa. Tho wataadara rooolTod 
payaoat la oaoh and kind froa tho rlXiugoro for hla aarvlooa 
to than. A waXX rogaiatod wata» ayataa wait a pra.roqulolto to 
tho atablXlty and proaporlty of Iho atato. 
monmiQ HISTO!*? - mcowL IKUIA - SAST IIOIA cc^ fARY 
49* SilXy, tady OXlva BiprXoy aad bar falhor Sir Thonaa iiotoalfo. 
3ditad by ^.M. Koya. Tho OoXdoa Cala, an SagXlah tady'o Xlfo la 
Jte^ mX Dolhl-1 A 2. nXttOtratad WaokXy of Iadla,YoX.XQl (39)X980, 
p. 40.43. 
A poawlpor, a kottXa» aa India Rubbor BaXX and a ooft lalX woro 
parehaaod by an AagXo-Iadlaa froa bar TaTlaga fron Soho Basar 
at Calontta at a ooat of A«XOa.d. Thay aLao naod to aoitd praaoata 
Xlka axippora froa India to lagXaad to thalr rolatlvoa aa praaoata. 
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fb9T% ««r« Isdluw^tyl* boias«» wilto «ar41«a« •loping dowa 
to tb« water. la 9ard«a 9«aoli mr«« aaay of tb« rich iMt 
ladlft Coapazgr a«rob«ats llv«d la eoa0ld«rftbl« luxury mnA 
•pl«B4our. A fliodtrat* Anglo-Iztdlaa p«opX« u««d t« aiaploy 
mroBad 30 ••nraata for • fatally, and ak9T9 waitthar paraoa* 
uaad to Mploy 90 to 120 aarvaata la tbalr tiouaaa. ttaaaa 
•axvaata «para vary poorly paid. Howavar, tfaaxa ivara olaar 
divlaioaa of woik for diffaraat aarraata. AU ^im a«rvaata 
uaad to l iva la li^ a aarraata quartara bahlad tJia buafflea 
and aaoh aupportad a laxsfa faaily. A11feou4(h aarvaaw vara 
poorly paid but tha prioaa vara alao auoh laat . India** 
prinoat too tha Maharajaa and Bajahaa, tfai lanaba ssd 
Hiaaas aad HaaaP and a l l tba aaay rulara of iadtp«adaat 
•tataa . uaad to axploy aaemoaa auabar of aarvaata. tha 
Aaglo-Iadlaaa usad to attaad orohaatral «uaio aad pavty . 
Tha jouraay froa Caloutta to Salhi vara wvy alow aad had 
to ba aada ia a aaall rivar ataaaar up tfca Oaagaa via 
Allahabad. 
46« MI3R?{A in Si )« Coaaplraey of tha Si^liah 3aat India 
Ceapany against tha oatand Ooapaay la Banzai (1?2?«2T 
A. D . ) , Prooaadlaif of tha ladlaa Hiatory Conffraae. 
Hanohi SaaaiOR* Pt .2 , 1964, p.96Ll01. 
<Sha Siaparor Charles ?I wantad to eatabliah aa Inparlal 
aarcaatila uai'lna oa tha profita of Indian Oao«aroa, 
which oo^ad foBi a oouatarpoiaa to l^a aaval auproaaoy 
of Ilia Itogliah aad tha Datoh aad ae ooaiaaionad for aiagla 
•aaaal in 1714 to tha aarehaata of Oataad, Antwaip aad olfear 
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tount la f laaiix* and Br«baat to taik« at l««dl% xt»i« in 
tli« roaiation of th« oattad Co. Tho llngliah and tfeo Sutoh 
(2o«panioo had •hown diotxaot la «I1 poaoiblt way* lovarda 
thi« eonpaay la thoir txmdo la tt*% 3««t, Ootoad Co. «ao 
oiuragad la oarryla^ out eoatrabaad tradio of ladlaa good* 
la tl>o Suropoaa aaxicot. Thrcuffh ooaetrtod aoaturoo tha 
XBKlloh aad Sutoh ooapaaloa hladoraat thaa fron gattlog 
tha Xasot footliig la India. fMXa tha ootaad Co. was aot 
gattx£« aooiotaaoa avaa froa tte sarv&ate oi the l ^ l l o b 
aad tbo 9atub eodtpaaits* tbay raoalvod b«lp frca tba fraaob. 
Howarar, aoaa of tba laglliix and tba Sutob ooapaclaa aaorat. 
ly balpad tb«i* Tha Co. wltfc ^im balp of tba rraasb aad 
after bribli« tbe feajdar of BagbXy t o ^ poaalailoa la 
X723 froa jgurahld QaXl Khm to balXd a factozy at Kaaala. 
basar. Xa X724 tba Co. obtaiaad tiKporary Saaad froa Murabld 
QoXl Kbaa by paying XftXK* •uao of aonay. By X727 the Co. 
bad paid Ba.Xt25tOOO to isuabld QuaXl Kbaa for aaeurlnff a 
poaaaoat graat to trada la BaagaX oa pay l^ uaaaX 2.55( 
ao ouatfiB, bat did aot auooaad. 1)rlTaa Into doaparatloa 
tba Oataadara attaokad l^aghtX Sblpa. But Xatar on idiaa 
JCoTttbld Cull Kbaa gava tb«a tba «aatad parwanaa tba <2o. 
«aa on tba Tax^a of daoXlaa. Tba Bftparer, la tba faoa of 
oppoaltloa of tba Ao^Xlab Xl2«, HaaoTor, Fxaaoa aad PTu^ s^lat 
la Xatar part of X727 pXaaaed tha ooapXota diaooXutloa of 
tbt Oataad Co. 
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47. ait^A (H. C ). Scat l i^ht OB tk« third AB^IO . ^ t o r * 
war froB fr«soh •ouxeet. prootedlqgt of th» ladiaa 
Hiatory Coagrw. 141to S«saioB, Jaipur, 1951, p.232-38. 
lh« ««r i t •aid to hovo oeot tho ins i io t Ho.i29 a i l l io i i s 
of wblon oal / ft pftrt oould bo voxkod off by tho 13 a l l l iono 
vMoh WftO thoir iadOMiiity to bo poid by Tipu. Tho torritorloo 
oodod to tho iiBglifth ftooarod ihoa mn inocno of lta,40 laoo. 
tipu*o rtTonuo lAiioh woo proTioaoiy ootiftotod ot Bo. 9 
orofoo wftO rodttood by tho ooooioxio to IUi.6.5 ororoo ozay. 
t<4i« w^r of 1791 hod produood • torrifie otroia on tho fixu 
•aooo of tho itaflt India Oo. tCbo oonaoreo of tho Cottpany ao «• 
wall ao of privato individual* had boon griovouoiy roduood. 
fho Bank of Caloutta otoppod pajMont for 6 aoatho and i to 
ohoro ohowod a doprooiation of 40]( • I t wao approfcondod that 
i f tho war had oontimod for anothor yoar thoa a l l tho ooa. 
MoroiaL fimft, partloularly ia 3onf?al wo'old havo boon faood 
with inoolvoaey. fho ooauaoroial looooo wort ozpootod to bo 
rodooBOd ia a largo aoaouro by Iho oxtoaoloa of ^aglloh 
tra^ft on both eoaftta of tho poaiasula. Tho torritory rotmd 
Salon would put Iho Jaglifth ia pooeoooion of tho oatiro 
aanxfaoturo of ooaroo ololht whioh wort dyod bluo oithor 
in Ihft ro^ioa of ?OBdiohory or of Caddalorl and farta iiOYO. 
fho So^lioh would also aoimiro aa abooluto aoaopoly of tho 
trado ia poppor, oandal wood* oardaioa and otbor produoto of 
Malabar ooaftt, Tho IPronoh loftftoo woro aioo oovoro. iiaho ooaaod 
to bo 1>io ontropot of trado aad thoir Toooolft woro drivoa ia 
ooaroh of aorsaadiooo to Maagaloro whoro thoy woro oubjootod 
to rogorous rootriotloaa of Tlpu aad tbo oxaotioaa of hi t 
groody Quilladar aad Oovoraor* 
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48. UltHA (KALIPADA)- SaUt iBdla CoMpany** •B<iain«s about 
•eoBflBio raaaurao. ?roo<ading» of ladtan Htatorjo^ 
Sooordi CwMiiooioa. 2 0 ^ aodtlng, kligmi^t 1943 Doo, p. 42-9. 
By 1780, «lkOB it% MorleoB ««r of indopoiiAoiieo br«ko out, 
Soffland bod to tuxB to IB41O ooloXy for ffottlos oupniy of 
good q;uali1gr of Indian lndl«o. tho roTivaX of doaaad for 
IrdifO otlKulatod Ita oultivatlon la Boa^ a^l aad Bihar. 
Liooaoo ayotaa «ao iatrodueod for tbo aaaufaoturo of indi«o 
• • oaooo of violoaoo nor* roportad. Lator tho iatrodaotioa of 
•ya^atio iadiffo favo a daath blow to tho ladaotry. Moot 
faotorioo diod oat. fho i .I .Co. aado aa of fort to laproro 
tho dyo. Boasol ««• *^ oao tiao tho ohiof ooatro of sugar 
indttotry aad «io S.I.Co. ia 1792 oaeourasad tho sugar plaata. 
t ioa by dlrootix^ tho Swiadaro aot to iaoroaoo tho roatal 
of load f^rmwtng ougaroaao. la :^ 790 Iho B.I.Co. onooaragod 
vixgiala tobaooo plaatatioa ia Pumoa aad OToa purohaood ^ o 
•fliO f roa Ibo oultiTotor at doublo Ifeo uoual prioo. Tho £• I. 
Co. aloo oaooun^od tbo oultlYation of CaoaaTa for i t s ataroh 
ooatoat froa « h i ^ tapiooa io proparad. Tho Co. aloo oaoouragod 
tho oultaro of Booa for -tt^ o was to oo iaportod to luropo aad 
tho op road of potato euXtlYatioa la Boagal aad Bihar. Tho 
toik wood ouXturo «Bd iaproTOuant of brood of horooa aad 
eatt ia ia Bihar woro also oaoouragod by tho 1,1. Co. 
I l l 
mowMiQ BistdT. nomni, imu - isoo - 1947 
49* SHUKLA ( K C ) . Hot* on •oonoAle cHaagt and poiioy la lodia 
4arii« 1800-1947. Indian Jwmml of loopftiica. V. 43(1^9), 
Oet,l9«7, p.315-25, 
•rtai txu« aatur* and oan«« «r In41s*» •oonooiy «tr« di«(m«««4. 
j t was • • • •nt ia l ly • atauBnat •eonoay tuf farlns fitM arraataa 
aavtlopKtat nhioli rtauitad in i t s dttariormtad T«lat&T« 
intamatlonal peaivlon* India'* par capita iaeoaa 07 Ifea and 
of tba l8tb oantuf7 waa aora or laaa aqaal to tha adTanead 
oauntriaa of Saropa. In l^X),1lbara «aa auoh Xnllar aaployMaat 
baottiaa India «aa an agrloultoral aa wall aa aaxnfaotarlnff 
oooBtiy. But in 1830,Ifaa faaiaa CoMiiaaiea notad tha daolii^ 
f£ bflidiorafta itoioh randaxad a oeaaidarabla naabar oT paopla 
unaaplojad and undaxaMployad. thm atartias of 19tfa oantuiy 
aaw a ataffnatlon aad atartlag point of daoajr or ladim aeonony. 
3)aatrueti0B of Iadia*a aaaafaotUTaTa by tiia Britiah ia Iba f irat 
half of tba I9tb oaatury vaaultad ia tba daolining trand in 
par oapita iaocMa in tba lattar half or tha oantaxy. Tha Stata 
m iBdia failad to parfom ita axpaotad tola in Iba aoonoaic 
aphara ^aad in faot,poaitivaly ratardad tba ^TO9%BW of aoonoiio 
dOTalopaaat in aany waya. In apixa of tha davalopaant of tha 
railwaya and oonttunioatloaa aad iatrodaotioa of waa tarn aoianti. 
fio aditeation«halpia9 Iba ii a a of aiddla e:kaaa and nationaliat 
aovaaaat,tha Stata failad to aatahl i^ Iba aatarlal foundation 
for davalopaant. fhi Stata policy brought about Iba daoay of 
agrieultora,raaultad in Iba daatruotion of haadierafta aad Iba 
praTantion 01 aodam induatriaa and lad to tha aooaoaio drain 
f roa India. Tha asncultural policy waa oharaotariaad by 
axeaaaiYo and unoartaia land taxaa oouplad with aa abaanea of any 
any eorraaponding viforoua irrigation policy. Baring 1800 to 
l850»tbara waa in foroa an alaborata natwoxic of aaroaatil iat 
proTiaioaa daaigaad to aid Bxltiah taxtllaa aad briag aoaay 
into tba Britiah traaauxy and alao hariag tha «f faot of 
paaali«ii« ladiaa taxtllaa ia Britiah aaxkavafia foraiga 
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aftiktta ,aiid •••» la ladias mai1c«t«. Darlas tli« lav«r half of 1b« 
l8tii ertatuiy lib* •zt«Bt oi •oonaule drala 1« ««tmat«4 at aboat 
2)( Of iBdia** satxonal iaooMa* Ourlx^ -»&• latar halx of th* l8th 
e«Btai7 tfca Sast India Co* traiood aosay i s India by taxAtioa of 
a l l ^rp««»i>tad thia aoaoy for Vtiyla« «oo<3a la ladlaa aB<) Kbaa 
•xportad i^9W eooda abroad* India tlma «aa aada to pay for i ta 
axporta to tht Unload Klacdoa. tlia test India Coapany aad ita 
•arraata oarriad oa a trada wnioa wa* oo oao-oldad aa to ba vaxy 
l i t t l a diffaraat rroa robarry. 
50. SPBAS ( t o p ) . Twilight of tkia iftigbaia. Baagal Paat A 
Proaaat. Y. 39 (23 78), jiprU-Jtuia 1930, p. 124.43. 
la 1786 Bohilla ofilaf atmlat Khadlr aaokad -ttio Mogiml Boyal 
palaoa and to6k away all tra«aaraa. fh* aaw King 3adar Shab waa 
obligad to bag tor a rapa* to boy a aaal oft Obalan Kbadlr. 
La^r Akbar 8hab waa proolaiaad aa kia«. 9iM Maratbaa allowad 
Sbab Aloa Ha. iT.OOO p.a. aa paraoaal allowaaoa on ^MQb anaaroua 
prlaoaa aiao bad %9 dapaad. tb* royal fmi ly waa aubjaes to 
aiafortuaa *. bardauipa. fba proaptrity oi Daibi waa abattarad 
Is 18tb oaatory by aaolra of Xadir 8bab, ibaad Sbab and awaaplng 
of fwiaa la 1734 wbiob rulaad "tisa oouatryaiaa. la tba oity ma ouavoi 
eaatoaa bad baaa finally diaofisaaiaad. A parisaaab wtalcb bafora 
bad paid He. l,;>0,000 la roToaua (|ftarwarda paid oaly Ba, 7,000. 
i t the Britiafe oo^patioa i t waa payia« Ha.24,000. Travallara 
bad to traTall b^ day for loar ox roobara ^ paaaacta war* gaaa-
ral ly aiaad. Tb* oity abowad aif^ aa of i ta ioai» of woalta. Tba 
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Tural «r«a» adjoins ^ « olifr ««r« aor« ralnou*. Th« king oould 
sot afiord to koap up tji@ gardaiiB. In 1i^ 03 ilSl^ ah 4laa axoban^ad 
Maratka protaotion for Brltlah <& ^ogliuX XUM« «&• ua«d la tba 
ilaratha «ar. Sap«ror*a aovaraiguV wa« racogxiiaad ov^r Mlti 
^ aarrouaaii^' tarritoi^ -i tb« ravaiaiaa v&a oolXaotad la bla 
Baia«fbut tha ad&lai*tratlon * both ravanua ooXiaotioa i juatioa «ai 
wa* la tta haada of tha fitaldaat. ?or tha malatanaaoa o£ th% 
royal fmily tha Brltiajb paid Bs.90*000 p.a« Although mll» & 
aaqadda»a vara iadul^^li^ la a tug-of^war for ravaaua proflta ± 
aoaaroua patty dutlaa m^v axaotad a t U I tha City an'! tlr.a 
vlilatfas firoaoarad a0 ««a avldant frcH tha total vyrmmm 
oollaotlAB for tht whola aaeltfaaA tarrltory la A.^.1?lA. 
whafit sol4 At ?G>50 aaara to tha ruoaa «ocordiiMr to <tualltT. 
ma^gara in plaaty lnf«at«4 th« atraata. In M<^A thara ««r« 
doaoaadaata of Shah «IIM alona aiii in 1843 thara wara ^^A6 
No«hul nrlnoaa n o^ wara atruok hy oovarty. I>v 1^4 th«i 
da*oandafita of Mo«hula «ara withofiit \nh .k mmnr vara in want 
of dally bra«d« Thay vrm tha prisoaar* of thalr eagti rrida. 
Tha la«t daya of ikbar II and Biba^r Shah hara haaa aarratad. 
sccKa4ic KistoiT - KCXIHUL IKUIA - fium - BIKA^ -
5 n PRASAD ( S B ) . 3ihar fstlaa of 1670 - 71. Pipoaadlng* 
ttf Iha ladian Hl^toiy Ooaitraw. 39th Sa«aioa»Hydarabadt1978, 
p. 530-34. 
tha savara fMiaa of Oet. 1670 to HOT. 1671 af faotad Iha araa 
fTOB Taraaasi to Bajaihal ooourad oa aooouat of orop fallura 
oinsad by draught. JCora thaa 1»03»000 paraoan dlad of 
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•-tftXTfttioB. fbt fwla« l>yoa«ta'l about •earoitjr of • • • •nt la l 
eoHiOditioa tfid ri«« in tboir prloos. Hlo« and «h«at bao«ia 
a soaxoa oowiodL^* Thf oondltlon wa« oo pathatle Ibat a 
wonaB ata har own obil4. Rioa «a« salllBg at H«, 1/ . to im, y . 
a • • • r . Baf ort faaixio riea was aaXling at l^ a. 1 / . a aound or 
aora. fbt paopXa algratad to Oaooa* Tbia IMIBO aaooura^d 
aX«vo trado. Sariog tba fatalBO Martball puxohaoad a Brabaaa 
bay 7 or 8 yaara old nfliod Maaga tor Ka.4 aad awad bla 
AbraboB. m savaral waaTora parlBbad»1li« oio-twwaavlas 
iBdaotsy Buffarad a graat doaX* Raasor oripplad tba atraagtb 
of artiaaBO. fba daath at a lai^a auabar of woxkaro woxklaK 
IB aaltpatra aal abipplBg ladaotrlaa put tba trada aaS 
iBdaatxy ia bad obapo. A* a raaaXt in 1672 oaXtpatra bao«i« 
a ooarea ooMBOdlty. Tba indlf foranoa aaS BaX-aTolaaoa of 
Ibrabia KhaB» tha Jla/(bal (}OTamor»iBereaoad tha iBtaoaitif 
of ouffarittT. Tha F*»ab»o eblaf wlfa bad oararaX fry iaxga otora-l 
atora-bottsao fuXX of gakXn* but did aot diopoBO of 1B abaaaoa 
of huga profit. Tba aboaaPO or aay Qasir and JngaBgfOb'a 
attaatioB towards tba aoulfti bao«ita of SblTajilB Xootiag 
of Stirat iB Oot. 1€70 Xod to tha olaokaBlBg ct tba jftagbaX 
atelai* tra tiOB. 
X7TK ai&TUST, 
52. OOminnAMja ( M S ). ?eXltloaX aad aeoBOBio ooadltioB 
of Ottjarat duriag tba BaYaataaath oaatary. ?rooaaaiaKO of 
iBdiaa HJBtorioaX RaoordB OoBBioaioa.Jrd MoatiafftlOBbayt 
T.3t1921, p. 35-51. 
iXltiougb tha f irs t Xi^Xiabnin to Xaad at Surat wao wiXXiaa 
Bai*iB« ia I608,bat a raguXar factory was not aatablishad 
uatiX tba tima of Sir TboaaB 1toa( 1615-18). Tba oppoBitioa 
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to iBiEliah •tttLtatat at 8ar»t OM* froa ib« Pertacuo* 
•ad trm Jta^iarrab Ktoaat lib* doghaX Ownor* Bte«i»« oX 
aaval auprtaaoy aai gr«at iafluaaisa i s Jahaaglr** equrt 
tka portugaaaa ««Ta datamiaad to oppoaa any br«aoh la tlia 
aojMpoly of Ihoir trado la foatom ladla. la 1612 Capt. fhoa. 
a9 1iaat( ln^ll ib) brdra tba PortoKuaaa aaral aaproaaojr aad 
o1»taittad tha royal famav to tmild faotorlaa at 3urat aad 
3 etbar plae«a aroitad Hia ijulf of C«^ay. l^Tiss tha Mitnaa 
of 1(13 tba Fortoguaaa o&ptaiad a lai^a dachal Kbip «i1fe 
Hoh oax\fO. Jabaagir baeaia aaaojad aad waatad to oaptaxa 
a l l tlia parto^uaaa aattlaaaata« x»atar la l^aa* 16X5 aa attaoh 
by ?ortti^aaa amada oa 3BjSli*b float uadar Oapt. Donatoa 
was rapulaad A tha partuguaaa aaiada flad. Th* Britiaki gat 
a aouad footiac. tba aoaaatoaa iaaua that aaa daoidad ia 
I6l3 wait whatbar tha Co*a aarohaata vara or vara aot f laally 
to abaadOB tha attaapt to trada aattlaatata at aay part of 
Indlaa poaiaaulat althonfh tha dafoat of Porwguaoa fla«ta 
at Savali or that tha iaipQiaioa to Stplrt eaao froa tta otl^ar • 
aida of Zadia or Iha otaoioa of Boabay, aay ba cltad ao aora 
prt^aaat. Biirix« hia 5 acatha atiy ia Ahaadabad ia 1616 Jaba. 
Bcir iaaaad aoat of bia 2odiaeal gold aobara froa 1^9 e i ty 
a ia t . Tha f n i o a « aubonouaat iaeaaaaat raia brouf^ht daalb 
for 30,000 paopla ia dajarat ia 1630.31, Iadi«o aad eleHi 
ladaatTy aaffarad very aueh. fh% paopla of 9ajarat aajoyad 
a Toxy aatiafaotory ^•g^P*^ of aatarlal proap«rlty durltig iha 
f lrat half of iha 171h eaatary. Aad ao pariod iaaadlataly 
proeaadix^ or aueoaadlag thla eaatary* eould Iha loot of tha 
paopla hara baaa aara proaparooa, frot 'ttiia tiaa tha proviaoo 
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ez^ ojred nearllr • cei^rjr of traaqiail pfopp«rlty* a>r<;lgB 
commte^ and dosefltie oiaaiffteturers and • tr«a«ndou« f i l l 
glvefn to both these factors by the arrival of ^?ngll#i tt 
Duteb a«r«haiita at S^rvt eontritoutad to the vealth azid 
pzoap«nt]r« 2ha fsorelgn deaaad of wiaifeeiured coaiaodltiet 
gave Bllliona regular and profitable ea^loyaant* The «alB 
exportli^ lt«M froa Gujarat vara Indigo* c8licoet«boraz« 
aeltpetra* 
^'^mmG ¥iiswm - masat una A - OOJAMI - 171H c smm 
^5* HA3! (Haintd<9ia }• Franoola Slartln^a aecount of the rlaliig 
of t^e HatUraa In 1685. Proceedliigg of the Indian Matowr 
Oonfreas* Slat Seeslo% Varaaaalt 1969* p •195*205* 
The abeanee of food*ttuff J pyoduetloit In Gujarat lad their 
liq»ort reaulting the price to be maoat prohivitiva for the 
ooaooB pe^la* The eatabll^aent of export trade in indigo, 
iugar, textile* aillc* aaffion raaulted in the creation of 
a large tf^ff*^**^ claee who depended on the nerci anta« other 
tri^era and the oiVieiala for the aueceas of the trade and 
the laiport of fbodatuffa* IMs depeudenee on l^ort and 
eiqjtort trade created a large moiber of port citiee and adainl< 
atrativa citiea noted for thalr ovenrhalsiing population* She 
artlaana and ether lover claaaea vith or without occupation 
foraad a part of the population* tr.e uneven development of 
aeonoiir of different areaa of Qujrat sada the province a 
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tar<.€t df « set of 9topi« who trlod to lunr« the turplos 
vt«l.th by ooandLtting highway robbofy* iroiuItlQg into tho 
f ttUure of «2pplj^  of ••••ntlal oowaodltiet »« ir«u M tbo 
di^»o«al, of tho flurp^Uif goods badifig to a prlce^rlne* Ooi^ Ied 
iKith ztiXs v&a the oppression of the «>fflel«I»» both high and 
I0W9 wboie 9aik9 «la MM to aa&ss wealth in qulclc* tiaa. Sua 
inaroaaa i a t « e t during x648«iTa raauitad ia the higher 
priaei of essaatial oofasoditiea and higher coat of liviag* 
£ho poor paapiOy including artisaaa of both urban and rural 
areasi Buffered* Iha faalna ooaditions if veloped ia I68$ & 
1686 • !£he abort age of ailYer and the of ioiei rejection 
to accept aUver ooins of baaer aotsia ®n rev^m* froa 
rjota lad to aocuwilation of raveiue • arrears* The ^tortage 
of BiXver hit the Ingliah factories at Qn^mr^t leading to 
inereaaa of i.h« price of cotton f am* %ed Iaa9i3«udd*in in 
earX|r x^th century converted a large mober of Hindu peaa* 
ants of iSanbi east bf shoving hia Baraoalous power of bring* 
ing rain* Thwf w«r« later on tnown as Hatiyas* who followad 
a h8lf«eiindu» h«lf«i4talia faith* livery one of ^^ he desoenSaata of 
B^ei Xfsea<«da«ia ei^oy one tmith share of th^ ifi^ obe of the 
dicoiplesi^ thuff «F>iiivring the ssrstea of mscuanultttion end aano* 
poly of vealtte* At hia tiae MraagiSsb neodrd tiorm' for hia 
war ajfelnat the Hajputa« Marathes« Bljiipur & Ooloonda* The 
gzotftb of df'viant sectarian groi;q^ s in oeafliot with the 
officii^ fioXie*/ of orthodoxy and the accttaaletion of wealth 
in the hands of iplrltual leaders l^d iUirengseo to suppress 
i t «!«) to eirtert aonajr bjr auaaoBLag tho Matijra i*eligloua 
leaders at tho lo^crial Gourt* iXie to ^xtreaaily poor financial 
IIS 
eoBdltioa Hmtij^ rtvolttd la ••T«ral pXao«s in OuJATftt. 
Th«7 aarob«4 to Broaoh «ad oooupivd it t^ oaa aoath tet 
w«rt •Qb4it«4 >7 Aurangsab** troop* Xatar. 
flCOKCttlC HISTORY - .401HUL IfiDI A - AlCDLi OLAliS^ 
54. IQTIDAH ALAM KHAX. illddla olaooaa la ttM iia^hai BipiYO. 
Social Soiontlat. 7>5(1). 1976, Mfxg, p.2a.49. 
Conoidorod tho Biotoridal TO19 of tho tradli^g and profoa. 
•lonal groupo ooootltutirff th* alddXo a-tratua of aool«lQr 
in ifiu^hal India ?roduotioa ralatloao in iita-Tl^ al ladla «ao 
a peculiar fom of foudaliia. fhoro oxiatad foudal claaaoo 
haTinc ooatradiotory occnoalo interosta. Tbaao .frrrapo ropra. 
atatod a foin of property #Jich ha^o axarolatd a dl88olTlr4( 
influonea oa iha exiatlag orfamleatloB of productloa. 37 tlao 
alddlo of llto I8li) eoatury tho a ah aj ago and aarrato boom* 
laportaat ocapoaonte et tba aoolal otratua raproaoatlzif a 
kinA of noB.foadal property rooted in aoaay oooaoay. tho 
aailcot for profoeeloBal and aerrieo gvoupa mm9 narrow end 
a aeaber ooold hope to obtain an adq i^ata <>eoMio >9xU.y by 
attaehing hiaoelf to tho laperial oourt or to oxie of tho 
principal goveraora. Coaalderabla douand exiated for pro. 
fteeioaalo in the aovrmaent yAiioh contributed to their 
nohnoa*. Radlr Shah ia 1739» oollooted Re. 12 erorea and 
12 laoa froa aiddlo & lower olaee people of Delhi. Ofiioiaio 
uaed to appropxiato waalth* A epaoial officer*a poet had to 
bo created for each aaha3| durias Shabjahan'o relga to obeok 
aaOO aiBmpropriatloa of revonuo oolleotioae by ofiieiaio* 
U9 
th9V w«r« high AmwnA for phTCioiaa* md -lb«7 «•«• 
presp«r«ii«« fli« awbtr of ovAlaoxy phyoloiaM fiaAlag 
•aplojmoiit vltlh tbo ofriolol ozid ooMl-offlolaJL tgoatioo 
w«o fttl'to I«sto* fkio alddlo elaoo groap •aboiatod loivoly 
OB «ppropri«tloa ^oood on aojufoud*! propor^. 
lOOJfCKIO HISTORY - AOimJh ZSDlA - HIDDLI OL*'SasS 
55. 8iaiB(ffUfrt< OaatMU). fho Jit«li«l Hpiro «ii« JHo 
alddXo oUoo t a kypol^Mis* | o i i i o Otltayp. T.ld(4}, 
oeto. 1944. 
Stedioi Hio oeoiMiie bgokgvoRBd of "ttio ooeiol OTOitttioa 
terlAg AMML porio<« IsoBOBle pooltloa it oopooliOij l^o 
elaoo stntotex* oad ttai OXAM stmscXoo of Iho pooplo 
wort oxtvaioly roloroat to tho oooial upauDfo iaxlaf IAM 
Magliol. poilod* moo ft florooQOBOO of Iho Jto^hal lipixo 
mo o polltLoflO.! oeoBQiaie ft oultana prooooo « M ooaaootoA 
with Hbo finoroooBOO fioK tte oarly XCtli ooalvxy of a 
proaporioiui aoiobaat aiddlo Qlnoa, aadtte dooadoaeo of 
tbmt aiddlo olaoo la Hio ITtb ooatair l«ft t)M oxpiro to 
^o baaod oaXy oa tbo l«idod tippor olaoot idioroapoa Hiat 
oapiro rovortod to a paroXy foadal oi^ftnitatloa liiioh 
boooao diaorsaniaod aad ultlaatoly ooll^pood. ladia «aa 
boclaaias to aadorsgo a tranaf«raatioa trm. M i l o ^ t a m 
foadali«i iiitmgh aatlonaliot Statoa to oipitaliaa bat 
tbla doTolopaoat wao aiToatod boforo i t bad ^ot aoro 1h«s 
oolX uador way boomoo of tbo adyaatic«a asoyuod by tbt 
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aavo9«aiii •! am • a r l i « r s ta r t of ttoi* pvMMS l a 1ii«lr 
• • t t B t r i M ft tlM Savop««B «14<11« ol«t««s bat at tfcalr 41iL. 
po»al tte T«a«Btl7 aiaooT4ra4 •oitnaa wMoli was laakiiHi 
i n Zii«l«i a l 4 i l « Class* His ttiglial l i p i r s n p s 4as ts «M 
r lss sf lbs al44Qs olass, ths alddls elas« ssias4 pia.itlosX 
pswsr A SttStStf tbs ttppSK-olass asbXss, teit by ^ M A ths 
tT«4s liad passad into f a r^san liaads, aaA ^ a aiddls e last 
ahiob sala«4 povsr was a faxsi ta alAdls.olaaa, aat aa Zadiaa 
ona. 9it^gasta« that tba mghal aaplras naia ooaaaatsa wiHi 
a a U n s olasa by anaXysiag tha aisa^af tlia atatSt ttoisr 
o a a t n l l a a t l o a aai a<Salalstratlvs systaa, tha altltadiss of 
tba a o b U l t y to oaatral i^atiost. staatfardisatioa of asi fbts 
A aoi^naraa, r laa of aooay aeoaoay aatfar i0cbar« Iha rof laet iaa 
of thaaa ohafisas « tbs intsTpratatloB af ooaaaraa aa4 fsa# i l 
i t i ja . Iba aaasabdaTl systsa was • i r t a a l l y tba aboi l t ioa of 
a ptaraly Xaa4l«4[ uppsr class aad I t s t n a s f o m a t l o o Into a 
oiass sf salaTlatf Oovt. o f f l o i a i s . 9y tbs Idtb oaataxy 
AsudaXiSM deaiaatci ft Mofbal laxya saatral isad atata osllap^ 
m96» fba uppsr olass was aot bsssfittsd oat of I t . Tbs tfo^bal 
a o b U l t y raaistsd ^ s osatra l iaat lea pslioy of jk^T YI^SX:. 
oasiy, loblss prsfsrrsd ts bs paid l a I mi ratbar tbaa l a 
easb. 4kbar ootad saforos tbls plan l a a l l a l t a d way and 
Iftia alddla olaaa (aarohaat soniiUBll!r) wara basafltad* Sbar 
Shab b o i l t roads tor asrohants. tbs dsvsXopitsat or ua l fom 
ourrsnBy bslpsd eoaasros. ¥bs oaleulatloa of laad ravazna 
l a ourraaoy f i^uraa, tba gradaal «aaaral uaa of aonay wars 
tba aigaifioaaoa of tbs r isa of aoasy aeonoiiy. tba paaaaatx^' 
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itttiv«< «• ft pottBtial «mxk«t for li%t9uatrl«I ^o94«f to ^ 
•old to thoa foraoaoy. AXI tbo OIYU «mro, InToolono, ro. 
•oXutiona, ooBqao«ta« faulnoo, wont doopor th«B 1 ^ oarfftoo 
& ,Alto rod tbo fandMOatml TUIO^O l i f o la ladlo ond ^o« oa 
to rovolutloaioo i t . Tsido w»9 oxpaadod to isQlndo ad 
•aikot tho oatiro poimlatioa cad oaoaaoao laoroaao of o«ib 
aogiy todc pl»eo daring 1d)U poriod« Jfiatlag •f laz i* 
qaaatitloo of eoiao, fiaaao* 1»y eaib of Baropoioiit oatiro 
trodo» tbo huKO iaflux of «eld aad oMLTor into India did 
aot roottlt «B7 rloo la priooa* S^Umluo to prodnotioa oad 
to teoiaoAo rooultod froa 'tibo brialcaooo of eoaiioro«« l a 
tlio I7th ooatitxy tbo Zadlaa aiddlo olaoo mo oa tlio waiio 
and i to poXitioaX laportoaoo had aoro or Xooo rsniifeod, 
thoa Htm appor oXa** boi]« Xoft aXea* to rtixo, rorortod to 
to r«Xi«ioao orthodoxy, «id OToa oorrod tho alXiaaoo vlth 
tte Sajpato, Tho aiddXo oXaoa was prooporouo and laportaat 
in Jla«haX India. Tho aotlTO iatoroota takon in eoaaoroo 
aad trado by aapororo and aobXoo, Hio ropXoooaeat of ooao 
XooaX coTomora by hringisg tboa froi iSk9 aoroantiXo OQMHU. 
nity grow a ojKpathy botwooa xvXoro and aorohanto and in 
aoao ittita&ooo thoy wort iOio ooao poraono. Tho iadaotry 
oooXd aot paoo in ^» handa of Iko aiddXo oXao^ booaaoo 
thoy ooaXd aot anaoo tho roquioito OapitaX hooforo thoir 
dooXino ooapotition froa tho luropoano* ateiniotr^tivo 
iaooapotonoo of tho onpiro and aoro of tho aottth Indian 
atatoo otranxXod tho aiddXo oXao* at tho tiao of Jiha-
ngir and Shah Johaa. iCu^ haX oapiroo priaaiy haoia iva* 
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th« ai*^!* el«»« w»« r«aov«d It wanttd to r«v«rt •lto««U.«r 
to tbo prlffl«t7 basi* A fXoua4«r«4. fho e^wxt fmlX of Htk^ 
otaplro Biqr b« •••n la 1^ « Btt Jiiiaa!* oontrtil Asia policy 
wbOB Ifeoy wi»to< «iUlone of aoooy and luitold tiA«» tf i^rt 
prostigo and IITOS f v land oo&^o»t»ra1to«r I t s^ o^ulA bav* 
davott i to attactioB to tho • • • and to eoMjaorolal protoo. 
tioB aad •zpantloa viioa Hio Ottpirt pttrMad polioiao boaiu 
f iolal to tho alddlo olaa^t i t prooptrodt whoa i t foUo«»«4 
tlio eld ttpptr olaoo polioie*, oopooiallj usdar jaraairaab, 
i t ecllap*ed la a boop of raisi. 
SOOJIOaftIC KISfOHY « AOJBIJL imJlA - 19tH OSWOItt. 
56. m U i i a x (V). two faally badgot mxrwym ia Brltiili l a i i a 
dmlag Hko oarXy aiaotooatli ooatasy. ladlaa a e o a i f 
Jmrm^. Y . a (4 .9 ) , 1974 i^ill..Jma«, p. 348.92 
?wo fsBilj OBO rolatao to a laboaror** f w i l j aad aaolbor 
roXatos to a aiddlo olaat Eiaia fMily* botb of Madra* 
o l ty , auxvoyo eoadtaotod ia 1802 by ^€maM Cookbaxa aa 
Saot India Oo. Offioial. S^^aditura on *a«eoooari«a * 
only bao boaa 4IO«B. AotaaX aaooat of oxponditaro was 
auoh aoro tbaa tba aggrtgato Toluao of ozponditaro lAiiok 
naturally affootod tbo oavinff oapaslty of Iftio f a i l y , 
Who^or BaTlaffS WATO or vara not thoro, tho ohiaf i tM 
of oxpondltart for tho f « i i l y was food, f «aio«od bf 
olothlBg. A labouror** fniXy l ir ins la a mral araa «ao 
aora proso to oao goats aad oofia, aad to grow i t s «ni 
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•i««t^X« •'to* lk«B ite oM Uvlag la as UI^MI ocstr*. fli« 
ffam^Xf ^« » t « i * of ^Hi T«««i«€L«»««*«« ««* *^» ••*-
«b«r ooB41'li«»i« O«oten alM i«liT«r«i Hi* taigt't • f • 
al44]* - el««« Biaaa fmlly 1l>t h«a4 of mht^ ««• « to^**^ 
U: OB iBtorprotor, agoBli or «oiolioBt ««Ali« uiAor a 
laMpooB. fhis «•• « jotat fMiUy of € aoa, 12 M M B oai o 
eM14 of 5 yi*. Xafoniotiom lioo boos pfOTl4o4 oa «M oxpoa. 
of tliio tmilj. Bookorry ozpoaooo oport* i«bOB Hiio t««fOt «o« 
ooMpoMd wliab tfai pTOTlou* oao» It «oo f«aii4 "ttiot tlio total 
oxpoailtttro oa foo4 w»a aKolm pvopoaAorMt* Soooailyt 1 ^ 
oxpoaditaro oa olothiiv woo oloo rolotlToXy iBOicaifiOiBt 
prooiMoliIy teo to Iho oaao MOOOBO* Tlilx^Xy, oxp«iiltirt oa 
ptlaaxy o4taootloa woo ottaa^ la bot^ Hio lm4«oto« fkiM wtm 
boeoaoo 1 ^ obll4T«a ooikoV<Hr tlbtlr fooo noro poii ia kla4. 
foarttajf uaXiko tbo loboaror'o faaUy, tho 4abooli»o faiUy 
4i i aet pay hoaoouToat booanoo i t probably oiraod a heaoo* 
Flf1fely« ttBliko Hio laboaror*a foaily, tho jjabaofe ^ a f«iUy 
dl4 opoa4l aofioy -koaoTor aodoat - for oorwoaial paspoo«a. 
soommic sitsfowr - noamii ZKDIA - mmi ffst . I707«i799 
57. JlUJiB (Bikli^ii^ 81a^). lorlh-Waat fvoatlor uaAor tho 
iator Jtafbala (1707-1759 A.».). QaartoHy lotioa of Hiator^o^ 
S*ia|oa, .y,H(l) , 1971-72, p.41-45. 
Iha roaottzooo of tbo abolo *t«bal aapira had to bo ooaooatr*. 
tod uador tho liporor Jaxaafaab'o ooaaaad agalait tba trlboa-
aoB ia povaoa, Aftor oaly aaodlflod oaoeoaa jeiTaafSOb rotura. 
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•4 aaA a sort at p««e« «• • rvstortd by pvtttis* brlbtigr t« 
1^ « iitgbaas of th« bord^TS 1B 167<. fii« MIOO«S« of j i l r Xhca 
aa (}oir«TB»r of Eatttl «•• 4a« to bio poXioy of koopiag Ifeo 
bUlAoa ttoofuily ooplojo4 bj osl ivtlng HIOB l a l^o lApovlol 
omyt and )^i* Judloioao ana oooaotlo aoBogaasat of tbo troa. 
•ttxy, whioli OBoblod bin to pior rogular •uboi41o« to 1M 
oloBOaoB Xtrtm Mmr ^ o lUf fortioo pooooa* Ibili ilfli • • 
OoTonor darlBS 1(99 to 17^7 al»o foilo«o4l Itoo polloy of 
briafflw tbo Af^oa to aalataia poooo oaA or4or« Hoair Xboa 
fto Qovomor of Kabol aood to got tbo laporlol groat for pojaoat 
to koop tho paaooo opoa th rough Booboa-ad 9oia^#i a aobXo 4arli« 
1720L29. losboa-«4-13oaXili*o s!kTol«Khaa Bmraa oooaaod kia of 
oabossllBg tKio aOBOy* oad iateood tho teporov to a^op t^at 
p 07a tat tm aaoloaa. l o s l r Xkaa*« ^poaX* wora diorogordiod. 
la 1730 loahaa-ad teiliii kiaoalf fo l t out of fovoar oad «ao 
dl«aio«od« CB tho OTO of Vadlr 8b«li*o laToaioa tf OoT^nior 
of Kabol bad ooat ropoatod applieatloaa to Iho Aiporor 
^bouaod Sboh for aoaoy to pay bto t r o i ^ t ^ t aobody paid 
any bood to tbia» aa Iho faotloa oppoaod to bia «aa aoa la 
povtr at Court* Tbo ooldlara poatod la tba proTlB»a atarrod 
a« tbolr ooioxy for 5 yra. waa la arroaro* nX.fodt 1X1. 
o<ialpod, IXX-aiaod ^rougb pororty, Hiay praaaod Hio gorora. 
or to pigr ttioa at Xooat oao yaar*B daoa aat of Hio 5« ae that 
thay aigbt aatlafy tbalr erodltora to aoaa axtoat aad Bad a 
XittXo Xoft ovor for tbo oxpoaaoa of aarobi^. Vboa tbo 
9oToraor approaobod Khaa B«iraa tba AilsLal liaara* tba SoTonu 
or »ao aaaurod that tba HagboXa bad arittaa faraoaay ta tba 
BoagaX Oovoraor oad oa rooolTli« tba Baagal raraataa aftar 
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rslay ••••oa mon»j will b« • •at te X«bal ^lokXy. Sla i la i lr 
thtt Biatectaai party who ?«••••••« Ixp«ror*« 7««i«t ai»ia» 
pT«««a%i< tb« (ibaraotar «ai a9tiv«a of HAmriym Khaa tb« 
OovoTBOr of Lallan «&4 a a t a a and praaaataa aonay aad troops 
frott baiac ••at to bla whoa Kadlr Shall *• lavaaloa waa iaa i . 
aaat. Xadir 8b«di raaortad to doatittotioa aad loota4 vaalth 
Xvoa Xa4ia. fha oooatry «aa flrot aaokod by tbo ?aralaa 
•oldlora ttd tbaa by ^ a laalaaa aatlToa. aaa^a of robara 
oloaad Hia raada to trada 4arlag X739-99. ¥ba atata rtvamaa 
wara aaXdaa oollaotaA, Ibo auXtivator foIXoaod tha pXougii 
wilfc a aaari ia hia ha&4, tlia eaXXaotor oaao at tha haad of a 
raslaaat. Ia Ifea 2B4 haXf l . a . aftar tha viK-^ of Mphaanad 
Shah, tha Slkha uaad to aaka alaoat aanuaX raids aaatwarda 
to ISia aavlroaa of Delhi, pXtmdaalas bur3f]dLag» aaaaaoriag and 
doatroyii^ aXX traoaa of oiTiXlsatioa and habitatioa wiifc 
faxaoioua oiaaXty* ladoatxy, proaparity dlaapp^arad froa Hia 
ration aarth oad aaat of ii» iin«haX eapitaX. tha Afghaaa 
aadar Saraala waatad to axtinot 1 ^ Sikha ia ?aBjub. 
SCOSOilC T^STCftT ^ .sOJiltlL IliSIl - KOHtH i\23T - i627-X«58. 
98. ABSABI (A. A^  }. Shah Jahan*a north ^eatara PoXioy. 
JouraaX of tha Pakiataa HiatorioaX Soolaty* T.5(Pt.X), 
X957 Jaa., p . U 3 . 23 A p«X€2-7X. 
Shah Jabaa*a oaatxaX AOla azpaditioa iaoarrad a Taat 
axpaaditara* tba proaparity uadar Shah Johaa aaa aaoribad 
to hia aaxafax adaisiatratioa ahioh rmioad tha iaaoaa of Iba 
atata bayoad aXX praeaadaata» hia traaaary waa fiiXX aad paapXa 
vara gaaaraXXy praaparloaa« Safora atartias ^1« ooaqaaat of 
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•ap«rlorlty la iai« BceoaSf • • Hi* 9 M « I B •tat«« «•«• a 
p«r««tu«l ••ttxo* of fTifttioB and « Axmla oa IOM f«M«i<t«« 
9f «!• Up lr i . fatb Kb«i » ofxioiftL df ifttrtad* Bls«i Sbah II 
••erotly Jois»d Ite tto^mXMt • •at «U Ifeo Vi««i Vhtixt trt^mrtB 
to ^ « ai«|}«l Oottrt •&« stYook • • ! « • la Shiii Jihsa** a«M « i i 
oaptartA 1lb« fiaeeaa stat** by l€3€. H«v«r«r, 1fe« 9«9««i 8tat«« 
««V9 aaff«Tiag greatly fram « • • • •r t faalat. iai M«r4«8 Xh«a 
th« P«TSi«B doTsraer of Qaadahar aa^ a 4«f«ilt«r la p«9«iat •£ 
•oouaulatad x«T«gi«« fcr • • r a n i y««ta of 1h« 3t«to to tbo 
?<iT<laa Kiag* iavltod Moghalo to oapturo Qoaobor ooooptiaf 
Tioh T0WOT40 frtai fOi^ Jiihaa. Xa l€49 ^rlaeo Mur&d BdMi attor 
eap-toxlaff Qaaitla 13io oapltal of BaAnkr^aafapoBt a X«n«li aiMai* 
Moaat oa Ibo pooplo boeatioo "^o oi^r aa4 oouatiy aidoa had 
booa aaffoxlBg liardttiips. fho laad lay fallow auo to latoa. 
tribal ^axvolo aa4 aoaioltir of proTlaloxio. Bat lator ea v^^a 
jfeirmd BABk l o f t tlio ffOvoraoraMp, tbo roslotaaoo of tbo 
pooplo of lalkh aad ladiAi«baa to Aighal oooupatloa ao«uao4 
a aatloail oharaistor aad la X€4$ tftto Jtapftyor ooat inrai^aob 
froB tbo Soooaa for ooaqaorlng SaaarqaaA. jnraagslb *a battlo 
wllb Abdttl Asls Kbaa** foroos raialaod ladooloivo. 8hab Jobaa 
bad to opoad a bugo aua oa liiooo wara and li^ o ooBtlxaiaaoo of 
tboao «»x« woold bOTO booa a aororo bardoa oa thd troaouyy* 
iunuD««lb lA 1649 oould mM9 aot oooupy Caadabar oa abaoaoo 
of ouffloiont provialoaa for hla troopa aad look of <;ood mabor 
of oaaoaa, 3bab Johaa rooallod ^raa^slb aad ooat him Dooeaa. 
1>ara Sbukbob «sa raxy aaob llkod by S^i^ Jobaa aad bo laf lao. 
aood tbo oourt aad bla l a t r l ^ o wllfli 4ipovor agalaot jaraagslb 
ooaplotoly orlpplod tbo of forts of laraafalb to «tlvo bla oat 
aoro ohaaoo to i^ ooovor Caadabar. iuraailb*a Ja«lr «ao roduood 
aad bo was ailgbtod la o lb or ways duo to 9ara* i^ o^poaitloa to 
bla. 8b«b Jabaa's urrogiao aad Oara'a latil^taas wars aalaly 
rospooslblo for «araBgalb*a falluro to rooi^turo Q«idabar. 
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JSCONO^ IC BISTORT - iiOlHUL IKDIA - OUXB -
SAST IF-DIA C04? ART 
59. CHATT^ RJSB (Ha&dalaX) Col. B a i l l l and tf Oudta loaxis. 
jQuraal of Indian Hjatoryy V. 31 ? t . l (S i .Ho ,91) April, 1953f 
p. 9-12. 
iia»t India CoMpaisy** flnanoaa wtra vary aueb «aabarra«««d 
durlz« tiie war with ]l«pal imd Lord Haatlns* ^ad to «ak r*. 
p«at«idl7 foriftonstary loane from th« rula r o£ Oudh. Tha f i ra t 
loan OJT Ha. Qna Crora In X8l4 wa« a wi l l ing offer b j Ite 
Ka^ab, but tho •acond loan of anoihar orort In ldl5 was aba. 
ttlsabla extortion. fh9 Oudb ruXar was th«i«l«aBly ax|i9lt«d. 
Hl« show of wiuingn«as to glva loan waa a pratanoa alono. H« 
knaw ha waa powailaaa to raalat t3aa daaands of tba GOT«rnor 
Oanaral, and ao h* bad to pay wl13i fto^d gi^oa and orlantal 
htualilty. Tbara loans tharafora tiirow a lurid l l ^ t on tha 
aannar in wbloh ^ a Ooapeny axarolaad Ita aasaralnt^ rlghta 
In Oudh. 
£>:CRCAIC HTSTOPY - JiOGHUL tJ-MA - ?AIRTIM 
60. Y£1iJKA(3<»i Prckaah). wlna-pota at tha iSugbal oourt( ln tba 
alxtaantb oantury). itadlaval India : a a iaoa l lary . V. 3, by 
Oantra of Advanoad Study* Dapt. of History, A.4.U., p.67>79. 
tha Jiugbnl aoiparons bad patronlsad palstara avar aisoa tha 
tii&a of Babur, but I t was undar iltbar that apaolal attantion 
waa paid and funda ivara aada avallabia tcr ^ a aalntananoa 
of a anffleiantXy big aatabllahaant of Oourt palntax*. 
Jabanglr and Shah jahan aa aiao tha la tar <9tu;e(haia oontlnaad 
tha praotloa. Varioua oatagorlaa of tha utanaiia wXHi oaoASK. 
oratlva omauaatatlon aro of iaportanoa In provldi;^ Infoxaaatloa 
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•B «kk« %90hnologj •&< t«iior of l i f« of • filvoii poriodi. Tho 
dooblo hardloao of Mia— ««rt uoaally ottaobod by noaii* of 
gold or oi lvsr obaiao. Tho uton*lis uotd la tht ooart wf 
aodo of ooppor* broatOt sold aad a i l ron Tbo lattor won 
oftoa Mduddod Witt proelouo otonoo. Tho Tlotorlo aad Albort 
Mooocui IB I/oadoB» hao m <7old opooa oKiiddod witt fublos aad 
diMoada of A)tbar*o tlmo. tho artlolo aloo ooatalaa plato* 
•bowing tho diagrtfio of various pota uosd durlsg tha poriod. 
3C' !?a^ IC KI3TC1!Y - ACmDl IKDiA - I^^ DAFIa 
€1. BAirSMiSf (tar<!iaai]icar). 3all« 8iz«ta Jbala aad Iha Piadario. 
prooaadiago of Ibo ladiaa Hjotory Qoa<iro«>o« 29tb SaoaioBf pt,2t 
Patiala, 19(7, p.51-56. 
Za oarly 1780*a tba i>iadario davaotatad ooatbani par^aaaii 
of Kotab* Iba paaoaato la f t ibair villagao aad did aot ratura 
to Ibair fialdo aftar baii« aoourad of protaotioa. Salla S i n ^ 
Jbalat tba Tirtual xalar of Xotab» triad to oubdua tba pladari^a 
by foroa firat aad baiag uaabla to do oo ba axtaadad bl» band 
for ^a aeoQomio aattlaatat of tba Pladoriao, baowaoa i t ^aa 
fouad tbat tha Piadari^a loo tad aad bltaadared aalaly for oub. 
•iotanoa. 3aiia Sir«b purauad tha polioy of affordli^ aaayiuM 
to tba Piadorlao aad tbuo kopt tbair iataraota liakad up wlti) 
li)o oafaty of tb% Kotab otata. Piatalra vara graatad witb 
Jaiira la tba bordar araa« of Kotab. Oat of tba total proauoa 
Of -&a vmmm grass laada 2/^ wara ratalaad by tba Pladarlas 
Jagirdars aad 1/3 "f^^ ^ ^^ stata. Further, axtaptioa froi 
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e«rtalB tax** Ilk* Bhaa.l)«r*r w«* gr*at*4 t o * iM«b*r *f 
th««. Kfn 1h* 3«*t Indl* Oo. tri^d to suppr*** lii* ?lBd*n«*« 
tfa* • • t t l ^ d ?lnd*rl** ot Kotah *uff*r*d *Tlotiozu Bat «*r* 
l « t * r again r ^ s * t t i * l * d by th* p*ao* l o r l s g PisdaTla*. Latf* 
aa**** of uprootod touanity froa varioaa eeni«T« of tb* oouatvy 
aa a r*aalt of ff*ii*rai afra*iaB rulaatlon duxlng th* l a t a r 
part of tb* Idtb o*atuTy at a tiia* wh*a <^gbal ixpir* wa* fa*t 
faLlBgt aiMlXad th* raxdr* of th* Pindari**. 
SCOlfOiftlC H13T01IY - .tiOlHUL IKOlA - ?01»tU0USS3 - 1605-1627 
62. B59A3 (1I*T H). J^Nagir and "tti* ?erta«u*** . 
^TQO**dirg* of 1h* ladian Hi*torioal H*oord* Cottaiaaioji^ 
9tfc Moating* Luolrnow, V.9t 192€, p.72^80. 
In 1613 Pertuguoa* ahipa pluad*r*d 4 4aghal Cax^ fo abip* wbioh 
brciight diaa*B*loa b*t«*«n th* nagbal* aad th* ?*rta<^***. 
Both th* Portugal**, th* 3agli*h «*r* trying to s c t t l * at Surrt 
and -tti* SBtob «*x« alraady •* t t l4d l a th* ^Calabar ooa*t. la 
th* 3rd aaval batt l* i a 1614 ^ * Smfliah oould rout* tfe* Porto-
gtt***. fh* jiBighal* uad^r Jahaagir war* b***is i i« Goa at that 
tlB*. OB th* a*diatioa of ?r. JaroK* Xatrlar a a*ttlttt*nt b«tw*«a 
^ * Portagu*** and th* 4u^hal* waa woxicad out. Prino* jQmrmit 
tti* fatur* Shah Jahaut a* Vlooroy of Gujarat, fftYOurad th* 
Sagllah and gav* aoaa oono**8ion* «i ioh iv«r* l a t * r on with. 
draim. Th* treaty b*tw**n th* portu^*** and ii» MU/^ala run* 
aa followat Th* Ingliah and th* Dutoh wi l l b* baniih*d f n a 
th* •** of Oujarat and th* 4a^hal* « i l l not trad* with th*«* 
aationat th* Portu^^*** wi l l b* ailowod to trad* fraaly at 
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•ay part vitblii Jlti«h«l India and alaUaxly Kfai mghmX* wUI 
ba allowad to trada tron any portaguaaa tarrltery; Hia mx^al 
wlil ba allowad to taka 70,000 xcrafla«t out of tha ?ertegaaa 
«ooda aaisad by tba Ma^haia, aa eoapaaaatlon of plundar and 
aaiaura of oai^oaa of jiu^hal ship 'Coral' by tha ?orta«aaaa 
aarliar} tha ilalabaraa plrataa wi l l not ba givaa abaltar by 
Jabaoglr and wil l ba handad arar to tha Parta^aaa OB ttair 
oapturai tha PortaiEuaaa abipa amllios by tha ^ I f of Owbay 
and in Siu wil l pay tha dutiaa aa bafora* and ona paaa wil l 
ba prai^dad to -Qia iHghala aamally for OMI ahip to go froa 
Surat to Jfakka fraa of dutLaa and Iha four paaaaa that wara 
allowad by tha oontriot onoa only. 
SCONQ^ IO HISTOSY - dCnmL IfTDlA - PO^mUS??? - 1665-166^ 
63. 8ABKAH(Ja8adiafa Xarayaa). Raw l ight on Jiigbal^Portuguaaa 
ralationa, l6«5u$7. /prooaadiag* of Iha JuJlaa Hjatory 
Congraaa, 31»t Saaaion, Varanaai, 1969# p.184-94 
la 1663 tha Portoguaaa agraad with tha Maratha propoaal not ta 
allow any foodstnffa or provandar to go to tha paopla of tha 
Mughal Baparor. By 1663, howavar, tha Portu^aaaa aatabliahad 
good ralationa with tha 4cigfcals aiao. partoguaaa diploaiany waa 
aaaantially oppotaniat. A Hoghal Captain nwad JAU Khan iriou 
latad Portagaaaa tarritory in I6i4 and oaoaittad axoaaaaa on 
tha poor and huabla paopla and plundar^d tha whola araa aa 
a rapraiaal of Portaguaaa halp to tha 4arathaa. tha Porteguaaa 
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«i«r« 1B aMpIoTa^Bt 1B th« MU^IIBI taplrBt 1B Ooikoadmi 
BlJBOur, 1B KBBBirat 1B 8falvajl*« t«rrltoxl«B aad amj 
aort iB B«BtaL«Tk« ?onu«a«B« ?lo«ro7 lBBtittet«d tht C3il«f 
QaptBlB of tb« ifortbBrB Territory of tho ?orta«aoBO» aajr 
aid wllfti BUBltloBB and foodBtaff • to Shlvajl for mtmmj, 
ftlrsB BmJB Jal Sli^h, tbo AtgliBl QOBoral, WM doputod to 
•ttbduo ShlVBJl, Shlvajl loat aad tho troaty of Puraadar 
(Juan 16<5) o«BO Into bolas. 7^« PortoguoBo also ooisod 
nuchal Bblps XaddBB with ololti aad otlwr goods. 9bo noghuIB 
aJB 0 OBtBbllBtaad trado rolatloa with tho ?ortagttO««, It was 
abroad that «diOB goods aro brouglit 1B ?ertuguoaa territory 
OB bohalf of %• mgbal Klag euotoaa aad traaalt dutlaa 
abaXl BOt bt paid. 
monmio KISTCST - acm^L IKSIA - FUKJAB. 
€4. DOeANJ(S S }. PuBjab of Quxtt Haaair (1469-1539) « 
SUh Raylaa3,T>22 (250),Ootobar 1974, p.4-6, 
Lodhia & Mogiokl* «ox« tl3a xulara durli« lh« parlod. Atrou 
Qltloo OB tbo ^ladaa twora for paoualary galea. 3abar lavadad 
iBdla to aequlra waltii aad ha aXlowad loot. Tha lu l l i^ itaaiiB 
olaas llvad lloaatloua Ufa . Thay aoijulrad waaltb by loot aad 
taxaa aad waBtad I t OB luxarlaa. Tha Kaatrlaa aad Srahaaaa 
of tha tiaa had ooaproalatd with fta rullz« MUfill«a, aa thla 
olaaa had BO atabla aoonoialo baaa. Thay wars patty buaiaasiMaB 
aad alae t o ^ to aarvloa. WjULly-allly thay had to ba oarrupt. 
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Yb«7 took Iftio r««poa«lbllit7 of oollootlog Ji»i» lAposod 
oa tholr oa.r«ilglozil*t«. th« eomrorclona of Hlndat to m»liM9 
«•!« amXxCLj dao to ooonoialo rt««osis. fhooo ooavorta* thottgh 
•oonOBilomlly «oak, 7«t wao sort stabXt ttoaa t!» uppor olaiisoa 
of Ibo Hindu*. Tbo J«t« bola^ s tht pivot of villgmo oooncny 
bad •ttUttd profoooioflfi. trox7 profoosloa «M luportaat in 
that oooBoaio aot up. Stability aad iatportanoa of ttai j^ofa. 
aalozio l a s t atabil i ty and 8alf.ra*p^ot to paraoaa aiM?a«ad ia 
•khaaa. Tha aaI£.raapaot of tbla olata was oraahad by ttoa par-
obaains povar of tSia ourranoy of tlat ttoa. Thia olaaa «aa not 
pra.oooupiad with raXl^ion bat vlshad to liava a l i fa of di«-
Blty and r«apaot. fhair oonrazaion to l a l w oeold not aatiafy 
tbla uxs«« duru llanok adopted Hia attltuda of thia oiaaa vrlio 
praaobad hidiaga Taluaa. duiu HanA olaaaifiad paApia aooerdias 
to tha riob and ^a poor, Iha axploitaza and tba azii»itad, tha 
Brakaiaaii and Kaatrlaa aarvad tha iiaaiiB iaaatara,oollaotad tha 
fax XaTlad oa oav and Mindtta. Corruption vaa ona of tha raaoona 
of injuatioa to Biadua. 
SDCIORO*IC HISTOBT - i^ aJKUL IKIDIA - ?U5JAB 
65. sm&(Eiisasia}#,4}u2u Xaaak** iapaet oa ladiaa ooelal aad 
aooaottio i i f a . ^ i k h Ttavlaw.V.20(225). 1972 JB«., p.5-7. 
Tha affaat of 9uni Saaak'a (1469.1539) aad foXiowiag aiao 
Ouzu*a praaohiaga oa ladia'a aooaooiio and aooial l i f a haa 
baaa diaouesad. Hia aamial woUc waa tha oblii^atioo of tha 
lawar olaooaa oaly who vara daaiad aay aooaaa to aduoatioa. 
^ a eraftaaaa aad workars aara lookad dowa upon ao aaaial*. 
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Vb«B lcBO«l«dirt VkA aamial woxk ^etdctfttohvd, soi^atlfio 
outlook and Hobnloal sk i l l do not d«v«iop, 7hl« oxplaiaB 
• • to why India bad ramaiiMd a xloh oouatxy lahabltad by 
Iha poor. Throogh Haaak** taaohiag, atausl woxk and aorvloo 
id&lohhad baan praviously ragardad a* ^a obligation of tha 
low-born only wara aasotifiad and praaorlbad a« tha bailo 
tanata of tba Raw Ordar. Tbo Kbaloa foundad by tha Tanth 
Ouxu laid tha antira atraaa on a truthful way of l i f a anjoiz« 
tka paopla to l iva lika asinte and aoldlars attha totia tl«a. 
fha apithata lika Sword.am of India» Land of si^aa and 
aartyrs* and * tha granaxy of India' with which Punjab and 
i t s paopla ara adorad axplain by thaaaalvas as to «hat a graat 
iapaot tha taaohing* of Ouru Kanak and his spiritual Ottocaaaors 
la f t on tha aconoMio, sooial and pol i t ica l l i f a of thia part 
of India* 
66. ATHAlt ALI in). Sidalighta on idaologioal and rsiigioua 
attitudas in tlio Punjab suring tha 17th Cantury. prooaadings 
of tha Indian History Oongrass. 31st Sasaion, Varanasi,l969. 
p. 311-18. 
Baaau Talli born at jifakhiwalt on tha bank of tha Ohanab, 
oilAan and portar who baoaaa a saint. In old Punjab, Iftia Tail i s 
or oilaan wara a wholly Hualla oasta. tta saint one a haTlng 
aooaptad a vaxy patty na-sar (offariz^ frasn a Hindu bankor who 
had squandarad 'ttia dapoait la f t with bin by a 'Mughal** and 
who axpaotad tha idighal to ooaa any diqr wHdn a facai^n to 
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••ourt rtpajnatnt, prot«et«d th« dtfaloator by Imroklsg 
dlYlBt aid la g«ttl i« tht ila«hal robb«4 of Hhmt Fx^oloua 
dooiMant* Again wkaa a oerrapt rav«z3aa off ic ial wao oxpa-
otl2« diainiaaal and paaialbiiantt oftar having offtrad hf 
ailtgiaaea totha aaiat , Surat Siagbt a diaoipXa of Haam 
t a l l i * owa foxward to halp him la gatt i i^ ttoa -taXL-tala 
Tillaga papara burat aad raplaood \fy otbora. A aoabar of 
airaolao of Haata f a i l ! aro eoaoornod aot with aaadiag aad 
hoXpiag tba uttar daatit ito, bat aobiaa aad aarcbaata, la a 
auabar of oltoor niraolaa aarobanta mv oonoamad. Haow Tail! 
eauoad oaa boat of aarobaata to fouadar aad aavad anotbart ha 
aaabXad Labora aax«baita ia Iha Daooaa to aara high profita 
whoa thay wtat to hia (or ratbar hia i^paritioa) thara. A 
ketwaL. aakad for a aatar« aaada a vary patty auouat, aad 
ao loaaa bio Ufa , Surlag Jabangir'a raiga tha aaia uaad to 
ohook tha reoorda of tha «ail by a diraot axMiaatioa of Iho 
viXlaga pataarl papara. igoatXy woilciag oXaaa paopXa adbarad 
to thia reXigioa* 
3nomAlO KI^ TC^Y-ii03HUL iKDiA-HiUl ^UTAHA-1658-1663. 
<7* KiAl)Ain(BbaB«ar). Soonaaio ooaditioao ia paxigaaa Marta 
(HaJaathaa)(o. 1658-63A. H. ). ProoaodiiMB of tha Iadiai| 
Hjotory Qoagroae. 36th Saasioat AXig«rfe,1975. p.21i-28« 
7hla pargaaa Marta b«Xoagad not to aaikar Jo4bpur,but to 
oaAar Hagaur* aad bad tbar<9fora baaa uadar the iia||^ aX 
adaiaiatration* bafora aasigaad to i^aharaja Sur Bingh ia I604t 
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tb«A OaJ Slsgh and, tbttitto jAswaat Slngli. fht artlol* 
provid»» «• with a«tail*d • ta t l s t ioa l lafomatioa rasttrdiag 
th« aaia crops, iBoidsaot of 'loxotloa on vorlouo ItMO* 
total aroA of paiatoaat H^ o oultivatad arta and ouitlTablo 
araat i ta raTaouot ato. fba rata oi tc^«iii9B ofi varioaa 
artiolaa, ravasaa rataa upoa Indivldaal oropa, ahara of tha 
atata ato, for tha pariod of Itaja Oaj !91a«h (1634) to Maharaja 
Jaawant Sizi^ (16€2} ara avallahla froa tha artiola. 
SCOROdkIC HISTOBY-AOaBtJL lKDl>i-HAJ U^T KA-16^9. 
€6, AtHXn ALI (Mohauaad). Cauaaa of tha lathora rabaXlloa 
of 1679. Proooadiaif of tha ladiaa Hiatonr Oomraaa. 24th 
Saaaioa, ]}alhl,196l, p. 133.41. 
Vfhaa Jaxwaat Siaffh of Maiwar dlad la Dao, I678ha wa» haavlly 
la dabt to tha mghml traaauxy. duapaotiag that tha Haja aad 
hla fora fathara had hoardad tha iaaaay iatha fort of 8tf»aa^ 
a aaaroh wa> aada by tha ^ghal> bat i t yialdad aothiz^. 
Auraagiab thaa ordarad for a raauatioa to tha Khaliaa throo-
ghoat Xtk9 Marwar. Thia uaaat that thatha ^awiadara aara 
aubjaotad to axila. Tha Bathora of Marwar wart aot praparad 
to giv oaar tha Jodhpur towa iato Khaijoa. Aftarwarda Auraa. 
gsab ooaferad ^ a Tika oa ladar Siash oa "ttia payaaat of 
9a.36 lakha a* auooaaaloa faa. ladar Slagh waa aot llkad by 
tha Hathore. Jaowaat Siash ia f t ao soa aad ladar Singh waa 
hia aidar brothar. Thia lad to tha Ttathoras to rabaliioa. 
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S'^ OFOMIO HIST0RT-J4OJHIJL IRDiA-'SATI*. 
69* CUAUmUHT (Su«hU). Sot* on *Satl* ia atdUval lodia. 
Proo»adiag» oftlw ladiaa Hiatonr foiMtf«».B«pohi Soosioiif 
p. 75-83. 
Tho praetloo of Sati*. a wlfo oaonfiolag hor i l f« on tbo 
pyrt of hoT 4«ad husband, nas provalont in tbo aodioTal 
Hindu soeioty. vidow raaarria^o «»• not pomlttod by tbo 
sooiaty. Th« widow had to faoo oxtro^i a i s i ry . Lifo of a 
young woaan without husband wa* futi lo and oontsaptiblo. 
AS custodians of Soclsty, ths prisst ly oXass i .a . ths 
Brahains, aooospanisd ths widow during ths *Sati* osrsaony* 
Ths Brahains had aatsriaX intsrsst in snoouraging and 
s^.souting ths oustoat inasauohas ^ s orntasnts of ths widow 
(phs would wsai^  a l l hsr ammsots at ths t ins ) , would bs-
ooas ths invariabls 'frss booty* of ths Brahains, who had 
tiM iaonopoly right to saaroh for tbsa in ths ashas. itost of 
ths ifiuJIlMU. ruXsrs trisd to disooursgs *sati*~ at Isast pro-
hibition was ofely en pqpsr. Bat at ths SMIS t las i t i s txus 
that soastiass ths sagsr aspirants to *sati* and thsir rsla-
tiuss would buy off ths psmission froa ths gousnnors and 
othsr authoritiss wi'tti oostly prsssnts, rsady aonsy wd grsat 
solicitations, 
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SCOROMIG KISTOWT-JlOaHUL IKDIA-I6IH Tim\}Hl. 
70. BA1I3U85 (Dipt«n4r« Mohva)* ?r*^apltal i t - | •oononlo fonaa. 
tloB« and th« IndiiB •ooaoty (1590.1700). CuartTXy HtTlaw 
of Hl«torlo>l S%idi»«. v .€ (1) , 1966-67, p.47-50. 
1!h« author h«s ooiwitad oa ataLk giTaa ^j T.K.Boy Choudhury 
OB M«rx*» ooBOtpt of *Aai«tio «aodo* •it«*»vis tho pro-aodom 
iBdian oooBoay. Marx oharaetarlsad tba Aslatlo tooiaty* a* a 
praola«» •ooiaty. gaaaraliy ebaago-raalatast, wbloh wat oaly 
dis aolTad UBdar tht lapaot of BB axtaraal agazit, ^aataiB 
oapltallas. iBtha foaaa* itarx traoad th ^ roota of Orlantal 
aooiaty to tha tribal ooiaauaal ewaaahip (abstnoa of prtrata 
proparty) uadar a total ualty. Tha aurplus of tha ooanaaity 
balosgad Inharantly to thia all-tBtbraolag m i t y . «ir:ieh ai^tat 
davalop la 2 waya: ia tha f o a of a daaooratlo ooouftunal orga. 
alsatloa or ao la aaay Asiatr oouatriaa, lalba fom of a 
danpotiaa (olaoa thia •aooapaoolBg ualty gradually tandad to 
ha raallsod* la a parwoaal rular). 'Atlatlo aoelaty* «aO ua. 
ually 8low.^oTlBg heoauaa of ih% e&pability of 'atubhom 
raolataaoa* oa ^ 0 part of '*tha aubataatlal aooaoay aad oaYiag 
whloh had gro«iB la tlaa by tha aaoolatloa of agnoultura ultii 
aaaafaotora. Thia oxplalaod tha "ehaagolooaaaoa" on ^ 0 orlaat-
tba aooaoalo oavlag laharaat la OBall-ooalo aataiprloo aO 
agalaot tha faux fralo of aodaxa big Induatry. Both Maxx aad 
JSagalo daaorlbad tha aba«B0o of prlvata propartao ao ezuolal 
to *AOlatlo aooiaty.' Although Marx oltod aboaaoa of owaarohlp 
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ill A»l« • t i l l %• aadta that tfv «*r« bolb priTatt ana 
oooBOB poaaaaaiOB asd u«« of laad. Claaaaa axintad la 
Oritntal soolaty aad tha ohanca-raaiatsat *A«iati(i aooiaty* 
ha« abo«B ehaaca witbla tradition. Amrx aooooaodatad tha 
oapaoitar of tha Aaiatio aooiaty to davalop into a hiifhar 
fom of aooBMy wiliiout prior daotraotioB through an axtav. 
Bal agaott i/««» tha aoopa for ottaiitativa ohaa/taa irraapa-
otiTO of tha Jolt of waatam oapitaiiam* Tha aurplua of 
*AOiatio Boda* «ao appropriatad by tha daapot, hi* off ieiala, 
«Dd tha o^ vBora of laBd. Ao for auzpluo goiae to tha laadlorda 
tea Oapital oayo that tha aurplua labour of tha paaaaat WM 
pUBpad out for Ilia Boaiaal owaar of laad. Qatha quaatioa of 
buraaueraoy** appropriatioa iiarx aayo that tha aurplua raua. 
Boa frcM tha aoilttha oaly rtvanuaa ax«apt thooa of "ttto 
paaoaata of aay ooaoidarabla ABOuat, wart diatrlbutad by tha 
atata aad i ta ofiioara, Tha r«Taaaaa of tha atata aupportad 
lars* aoabara of aarviag iaaa ia ladla* Tha hydratUio fuotloa 
of tha oaatral Oovt.ia A>ia wao tha prooaaa through iliioh 
tha burattacraoy grow. Aarx aloo aoooaaodatad tha possibi l i ty 
of tha growth of a ruliag elaaa ia Aaia froB tha fuaoitioaal 
rola of tha politioo^adttiniatmtiva aasagarial groppt oida 
by aida wllbtha grow-tib of aa aooaoaio ruliag olaas, 
m&mMlO HISTO^ Y^-MOdhUI, IRPlAr-lSTH CiiKTUIJT. 
71* BAKST2JS8 (S K). Babur*a poat.w«r aattlataata ia tha ]}oab, 
Halwa aad Bihar. Prooaadlago of tha ladiaa Hiotonr Qoagraaa, 
9th aaaaioa, ?ataat 1946, p.296-)00. 
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Babitr aft«r hi t alffaaX •lo'loir OB«r IbrabiA iiodi la PsAipa't 
b«tU« vvat to Agra whioli van already tMura^ by his sea 
Buaaytta* OB r«aohi2« Mtrat instaad of ooaacrviiis tal« fiaaa. 
olal r«tottra«a« Babur l« t loo«« ^ « fiUX flood of hlo gono-
T09itj, Ret only wa* bo oxtravagantly XaTioh oa bio ooao aad 
favoarito aobloo, bat voat oa oquaadoxlas ladioa aoaoy oalho 
root of iikoila Aoia. Ho gsTO Buaayur TOlaoo la oaob booldoo 
a troaoaro-bottoo itffcout aooortalaf Ito ooatoato «Bd tboa voat 
oa bootowlag wllto oqual lavlobaooo glf to oa bio ovor ooao, 
aobll l ty, groat aad Mal l , oa Afgbaao, fiaxarao, Arab Blluoho, 
aad oa ovoxy tradora aad otudoat, ladood oroxy aaa wbo bad 
ootto viltb tbo amy aad aloo oa tbooo aot la tbo amy. Ho oaat 
glfto to bio rolatloao at Kabul» Saaarqaad, Xboraooa, Kaobgbar 
aad Iraq aad to boly aoa of Swarqaadt Kboraoaa, Mao€m aad 
dadlaa aad flalobod nd. tb a Sbabrokbl for ovoxy oool la tbo 
oouatzy of Kabul aad tbo volloy aldo of Varoalc, aaa and vroaaa 
bouad ukd froo, of agoaad aoao-ago : Ho gayo to jflruo Xbaa 
Saraag Kbaal Oao Croro forty.alx laoo flao tbouaaad tgaikaa 
froa Jaui^ur, to SbaDcb Bayaold, oao ororo forty olgbt laoo 
aad f i f ty tbouaaad taidcao froa Oudb, to Mabaud Xbaa alaoty 
laoo aad thirty flTa tbouaaad f roa Obaslpur, aad to Qasl «U.a 
truoaty laoa. Ibrabla 'o aotbor wao aloo Qraatod a Pamaaa 
wortb oouoa laoo. Soao of Babttr*o Tuikl follow*ro bavlag 
obtalaod woal^ bayoad tboar laaglaatloa wlttodrow fraa Zadla 
to abaaal. Tbua, by 1528 tba traaaura of lakandar aad 
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Ihrt^im in 3>«Xhi and igrm «•• at an and and Batoar wa« feroad 
to tax his stipandiarlas 309( d tfaair allowaaoa* to too uaod 
for war.^atarlala and appllaneoa, for aqulpa^t, for powar 
and for tha pay of guzmara aad itatohlookiftaB. Babur oraatad a 
oriala \>j hla foollah axtravagaxtoa. In aalwa sad la Bihar; 
ha i^aatad Taot araao of land* to oooiiiaBdaro and Boblaaaa 
thara. la Itajputaaa ha oofold aot auhdua Baaa aaga haoaaaa 
of tha xAgoura of Idba Bajput^aa oxiaiata. 
72. a^imsno^ (A I) ladla t IBooacMio davalopaaat la Iho 16^ 
.Idth oaatarlaa. "ilauk'* Puhllahias Houoot i)ioaoow,1971. p.236. 
Tha author holda tha idaa that toward* tha aaoond half of tha 
Idth oaatttxy India appoarad to ba approaohiag tha ba^ianiag 
of tha aanafaotory ataga in tha davalopaaat of oapltali«a 
vithla tha frssowoik: of har ganoraX foudaX aoosotty aad at tr i -
butaa tha avaatual aoot^hing of thla traad to tha lapaot of 
Saropaan ooloalal axpaaoiom Tha praoaat voluaOf baaad oatha 
wozka of a larga group of Soviat Indologiata, taoklaa a 
nnaar of oardiaal probltao partaialag to ladla'• aooaooiy la 
tha iS-tti to I8th otaturlaa. Oaa group of aoisoXare ballavad 
la tha ooiergaaoof la oaa fora or aaolhai^ of capitall<tt ala. 
aanto la Iadla*o faudal aooaooiy fron ttf 17th to tha aarly 
igth osaturlaa, Tha othar group of aoholara danlad th9 aeiar 
gaaoa of oapltallot alaaaata or oonoldarad^at tii9»% wart oo 
faw that thay oaa ba l^aorad* 
til 
73* BAVIITDBB KDJfAH. lter«i l l f « la ««st«ra Xadla ea th« • • • 
of th* Jrltish ooaq[u«9t. XITOIAI IQOSOHIO AHB 3001AL 
HISTOmr Bgri8f. • .2(3) ,J iay, 19«5, p,20U20. 
Oouaiaitlts w«r« • • l f .»aff io i«oV ^^Maata W«T« also wlthoat 
po««t«olag any presorlptlYo righto la tho so l i , thm proporty 
ei oooh jotbo or faally wo* aaxkod off hj otonoo, Tbo jathoo 
of a Tlllaffo bold tholr ostatoo la jolat ouaorohlp aad thoy 
wsro oolXootlvoly roopoaoiblo for tbo pajaoat of tho load 
tax oa tho vllXago. Tho ouXtlvatoro aood to poy tholr taxoo 
oa tho haolo of the rlvaj ratoo. Thulwohooko had aa laaXloaa. 
hlo right of ouitlvatloa oo Xoag thoy paid tho load tax aad 
Ihoy oottXd ooXl or aortg ogo tholr floXd* Tho uprooa hoao«d 
tho dooortod or arabXo waoxo oa aaaaaX hoolo, Thori «ao ao 
oharp dlffeaoaooo la laooaoo In tho vlXXo^s of Maharashtra 
whloh oreatod a exiaato dovold of ooafXlat aad otrlf• whloh 
oxorolood a doololuo lafXuonoo oa tho boharlour of tho oaXtl-
vatoro, 4aratha poaoanto woro aoltiior ootontatlouoiy affluoat, 
aor alrorabXy poor durlag thlo oorlod aad who hold tho haianoo 
hotnrooa tlio fow oahstantlal oultivatoro, oatho oao haad^aad 
tho frlago of hopolooely lapouorlohod poaoanto, oa thookor* 
Bat tho oooaonlo coadltloa of tho groat body of oultlratoro 
«aO far froi oatlofaotory. Tho aaaaor of dlotrlbutloa of 
ooolal pewor la tho MoharaotravliXagoo provoatodtho oxploltatioa 
\M 
Of th« kuabl*. Til* •oo tT and th« lobar woro plaood la 
tho otBO eooBOaie ooalo a« «h« sAjoxlty of 1b« ouItlTotoro 
owBixig laado. Dostaaukbo had a otroas tio li. th tha poaowto 
and tbo auoilA baloro ^ppointod rouozioo offlotra woro 
rofuood to bo paid tho rovoxno by Iftio pOAoanto. Tbo auolla 
ruloo tbno, bad to roooj^niso tbo otatuo of tbo doobottOcbo 
aBd by awardlBg tboa a poreoatafo of tbo toz OB landt 
purchao«d tbo oooporatloB of tbo doobnukbo. Tbo aaroarlo 
pootooflod a otrofls aoquloituro lBOtloot» and tboy wort 
eh rowd and ru^Xooa In tboir buolaoos doalii^o. 
/ / 
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mjmmc uivsom • iKXiiii* X^ OXA « POFULAXIOIU 
74* BSSAI (Ashok V )• population aad standftrda of l lv lz« 
In iOcbar*s tia«* Indiaa laonoalo and SoeiaX Hiatoty 
l^aviaw. Y. 3 ( 1 ) , Mar. 1972, p.43 - 62. 
Tha author atxaaptad to raaeh atatiatioal oonolu«ion« 
on tba arara^a atandard of llTlqff aai ^ * population 
of Akbar*o ti«a xalylng of datao fros Alxv-a i^Ocbarl and 
eonoludad Hiat ^ a par o^pita-^oonsiMiptioa of baoio affrt-
ouXtaral ^oodt «a» bigbar 4 oanturlaa ago. Tha Xoaaat 
avarai* indastrlaX wa^ a »a« takoa to ba Ba.2.40. Aooor-
dlz« to Al]i« palanqiuln-baarwt ftata»lraapara, and tba Xowast 
gradaa of ooldlart got batira«t 3 and 4 d«ia a day. Tba 
lowaat paid urban woikar of j0cbar*« tlaa oould bava bouf^ bt 
about a« auob of oaraal* ao and mov of a i lk produota than 
a ralatlTaly lo«r~paid woxkar in 1961. Ha oould bava bought 
far aora ailk and ^^a and aoaa aora n^^atabla oil* gur 
and sugar, hmwr, vara aora axpaasivo. Tba standard of 
nutrition wao bi^^ar in Akbar** tiaia. Tha poorar woikara 
vara woraa off than in raopaet of a l l produota in aodam 
industry, tba oonouaption of olotb was lowar than, whiia 
tba urban noDcar'o in ikbar*a tlaa «art aoraa off in ras. 
paot of tha gooda that bava sinoa baaa ohai^aaad by indus. 
tr ia l i sat ion, thay anjoyad bigbar standarda of zutrition 
than noM. Tba author has put Xif^h't on tbs produotivity of 
land and labour, atandarda of oonsuaption, and population. 
1 4 1 
75* DSSAI (Aahok ?}• Popalation and standarda of li.yli« 
in Alcbar*a tiaa > a aaeond look. Indian Joonoalo acd 
Soeial Hiatonr Raviaw. ?• X5(l), Ja»-Mar.l9?8, p.53 - 79. 
?r»aantad tba roaulta of a ooapaxlson batwean atati«tloa 
in Ain-i-ikbari and tboaa for raoant tlaaa ra^ardin^ tba 
population and atandard of l iving in Akbar'a tUia aft«r 
raviaing hia aarliar viaw wbioh i*aa oritioiaad by Haaton 
and ^oaTi . Zn lama of foodgrainat tha purobaaii^ powar 
of »a«aa in Akbar*8 tiaa «aa oonaiatantly higtoar than that 
in 1958.59. Tha food i^^ niin puxohaains po««r of 193d.9 aanw 
lx4i» in 3oabay tfea baat paid oitgr, ooxad not ba graat«r 
that 90 aixtaantb-oantuTy dana, tba aana in sladraat «Moh 
waa pooraatt eartainly balow 75 daaa : i t waa tbarafora 
at laaat 25-45^ highar in 'Qia l6lh oantury. I t waa ai«o 
oonaidarably hii^ar in taiaa of ai lkt ourd ttnd i?haa, and 
higbar by auallar aiargina in taraa of a«at. Hvnavar* boDEi 
Boabay and Hadraa had a aubatituta in 1933.9 in tha font 
of fish whiob waa auoh ohaapar ralativaly than goat aaat 
in l6th oantu37 Agrm, But tha 20th oantuxy woUcar eould 
buy aora of virtually a l l othar food produots lika va^att^ 
bla o i ia , vanaapati, au !^ar« gur, aaltt apioaa, Moat vagata* 
blaa, and batalnuta. Thua, tha 20tha oantux^ woxkar waa 
battar off in taraa of a l l food produota axoapt fooOgz^oa, 
Tha aulhor than aada anquiiy i s to tha prooaaa of ooajfiatxti^ 
l i sat ion of agrioul-^ra in looking for faotora whieh ohaa. 
panad tha ooaaaroial food produota via-a.via foodgraln. 
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th« •tatlstleaL •vid«ne« of low Intensity of ouXtiv». 
tion of arftbl* lands, for ^m tax rat«8 w«r« 50:ii, and 
whioh oonflnad Iha paaaant to ouXtlTatt only tba high 
yialdlng land apaolfioally looatad In y|var basin for 
foodgralnS. Tbs systai of Intansirs subslstanoa agrl. 
oultura oiMS undar ^ a lupaot of sueoasalva w«Yaa of 
eoaaarolallsatlon and as a rasult, Iha oondltloaa undar 
which noa.foodffraln oropa ara grown hara ohang«d In a 
nuahar of raspaots ooaaarolallaiatlon raduoad tha rala. 
tiva eoata of tha oropa i t aaooapassad. But I t la f t 
foodgraln oropa l a z s s l j uataitoliad. In r«ap«ot of food-
grain Indian agrioultara la aora of a subaiatanoa aoon-
any today -^an In iOcbar'a tlaa, AS a raauit, ooata of 
ffralna hava not baan brou^t down by battar taehnology, 
battar o^anlsatlon or battar looatlon* Tha author 
oonsidarad "Iha following toploa ona by ona and plaoad 
hla point of vla» : Produotlvlty of land t Moraland's 
doubts { ProduotlTlty of land i MOOSYI'S guasa | ?rodiao. 
t iv l ty and Iha Idaa of prograaa ; population aatiaataa i 
tha unoartalntlas « Than tha author haa drawn a ganaral 
oonoluaalon on tha toplo. 
76. lOBAX. HUSAIK. Soeta Afghan satUauant In tha dangatlc 
Soab — 1627-1707. Prooaadlats of tha Indian hlatoiy 
Oongraaa. l i s t Sasalon, Yaranaal, 1969, p.173-81. 
a^ah Jahan gava «>pla granta of landa, aansaba and mmBf 
Ufi 
and Bhanarsl and his dl»««Bd«nt« • • t t l«4 1b«rt p««a«ftill7, 
iUthough th« proo««« of Afsban oolonlaation wao oaxriod 
out ao ralantXaaaly la Katlhar, tiio Bajput Hwiladara ra. 
aalaad hoatlla aad thay aavar ^ava up thalr atiuggXa for 
ratfalali« thalr loat peaaaaaloas. ftiatw Xhaa ooafiaoated 
tba awladari oX Slta Sla^^ «Bd gave It to Dilar Khaa 
aooordlng to tha iaparlal ordara, juraagsab iavltad tha 
Afrldl Afghans and allowad tha« to aattia la iba north 
of Thana Bha«an to oontrol the robaXIlous ^ajputa. la 
16?^ Fandaa of Angaal Khara ((]>latt.Bardol) robbad aad 
pluadar<9d the royal traasura. Dllar Khaa auppraaaad thaa 
aad «aa graatad 37 vlllag'^a isoludlag Angaal Khara and a 
naw Afghan aattlaaant «as aatabllShad In Shahabad. iuran-
«ab assigned 2$ aora vlllag-^a to Kaaaludln Khan In Khalra. 
bad whart naw aattlanants wara aatabllshad. th* purpoaa 
of Shah Jahan and ibarangsab*a anoouragvasnt la Afghan 
aattlaaant waa to brlag tha dlaordarly atata of afialra 
la this araa undar oontroX whloh gava proaparlty to tha 
paopla and regular pajnant of tha ravaaiaa to the royal 
treasuxy. 
miiilHlC HISTOHX • HOGIiUL INIKEA • POPOLArXuH - MAIiSA3. 
77, ATr)AH Al'I (4) . Mansab aad iaparlal polioy under 
Shah J ah an. Jjndlan Hletory Ooagr^ae (AXlgaih "Papers 
OB MsdlevaX Indian lll»<;oryj. AXlgai^t 1975, p.l-X8. 
^hah <7ahaa granted v«ix7 aoderata aoaXa of a at proaotloaa 
la tha f l m t 2 yeara of hla reign eontraat to tha Xaxgs 
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to th« faltlifal Afffbans. B« • • • B aLlow^d tb«tt to oal l 
tbolr brtthron to sattio 1B Zadl* aa4 thus lATge nuabor 
of Afghan trlbos bogan to aigrato and aattlad in tba 
aangatie Soab of U.P. In tba f irs t half of tha 1 7 ^ 
oantary. IQia miiiber of Afghans boXdliig high aansabs 
laoraa«ad la Iha lattar part of mranssob*a ral^a. 
Bafora ooaiag tb9 tba Af^aa sattxaniats, thla fartl la 
traot of laad was ooouplad obiafly by -ttia varlauo Haj-
put olaas. Tbay wart tarbalaat aad aazloua to ovarthrew 
tba a«»0(»ai«« In 1631, tha Xatahaxiya Hajputs rota l a 
ravolt bat this raballioa «a« tuppTassad aad Bubaaqiaaat-
l y imradabad sattlaaaat of tba Afflbaa* «ao aatabllabad 
thara. Xba laad ooouplad by tba Afgbaa* baloagad to "ttia 
Sajpnta. Tba (HiTt. took away lax^a araa* fxoa thaa aad 
graatad I t to tha Afghaa gaaarala and oblafa. tb« loos 
of laad, tha aaiaotay of tha BajpulHi prorokad thaa to 
graat axtraaaa«Tha landlaaa Itajput* Jolaad by thalr 
olaaaaoa aad otbar warllka raoaa took up axais agala aad 
agala aad eraatad dlsordsx*. Bahadur Xbaa oaat a traaauM 
froa Salbl to Kaaauj via Kaat-Oola whlob wa« pluadarod by 
tba Baobll and Oaar Rajputa. Bahadur Khan to v^on 14 
vlllagaa wart asslgaad, purauadad tia Afghan olaaa to 
algrata and aattia In tha aawly fouadad olty of ^hahjahaiw 
pur. CoaaaqiiaBtly, nlna thouaaad Afghaaa aattlad thara. 
Ollar Xhaa laid tha foiadatlon of aaolhar Afghaa ooloay, 
Lodlpur. Mubarla Khan, anoihar Afghaa gaaoral, aaourad 
U •lllag^a froa Iha aovt, la tha old pargaaaa of Ujhanl 
•ah«Be«i«iit« ««T« se t o d j •uff ioiMt but r#(iulslt«« 
7b« proo««« ooBtlimtd iato Havagtmb** r«i^af for ttotn 
too IftiO Aiporor trl«d to gala OTor aobloo without mtaxy 
taaodlato a«o4» or at amy rmt«, rosouroot t«ae m lai^or 
ailitAzy •otabxisbaoat. 
78. SAKS^ SA (Baaarai ?raaad}. Maaaabdarl •ytm la tha rai/^n 
of Jidsaztfir. ?ToeaadlM» of tha ladiaa Hftoyy Coa<craa«» 
2ad SaaaioB, Allahabad, X936, p.3dS.93« 
Studlad tha we2kli« ot if aaa^abdart ayataa la tb» l i^ht 
of tha AJcbantMat tha Taauki-Jahaagirl, tha ?adihahBflBaa, 
tf AltMfflniflia* Sugiraatad praparatloa of aa ladax of tha 
aaaiabday iadleatlag thair proMOtioaa to allalaata ooatro. 
Toraiaa. Tha azlatazioa of aaaaabdara la a partioular yaar 
fr-m at i^eh tha prinolplaa gov^raias 'ttia pronotlona ooald 
ba aatabliahad, Maaair-ul-Uaara fUmiahad auoh lafomatloaa. 
Loraat rank dariaf Jahaagir was of 200 ^at. AXi gamim» 
abora 7000 3mt wara T%99Tr9A fcr aaabara of tha royal 
fonlly. Sxoapt Sihjahaa al l ethara raoalvad advanoaMata 
la thalr gradaa duo to tha raballloa of tha favourlta 
ohlld of Jihaaffir. Durias ^* ralga of Jahaagir iha 
atmbar of Bladua oooupyiag high naaoabs daollaad. aaaa-
rally proaotioa* wara gradual a&d vara givaa la rooogai-
tioa of aaritonoua aarvloaa to tha iltata. Pronotiox^ wara 
also «ada oa idba raeoaaaadatloa* of tha auparlor offioara, 
OB tha ratirtooat or d«ath of aa offtoar hia rolatinaa 
wara providad with anplOTaaat la Iha stata ^sarlToa. 
Aaaigal^ of aaaaaba to alzMr aoaa iaatead of graatlag 
lo 
i»uil>«r ot proBotlons by iiiraQss^b tar th« ««»• dunitioa. 
A t^tia almost aqual mmbcr of tb« •«w>r aan«»b «OT« ^raatai 
by Shah Jihaa and ituraa«sab duxl!« tba f lrat 2 yrs, of 
thalr r«i«a« ?iat aaaaab iznrolvcd only aa iQoroaaa In tha 
paraoaal pay of tha aan^abaax^ aad awar aaaaab raqiulrad 
aalataaanoo of Xass«T a i l i t a i y ocntlnsania. Bhtik Jahaa 
l::sk«xltad nearly a dlab't<94 treaaury an4 a vastly raduoad 
Xhaliaa tarrltory. Ht wanted to f i l l up hla traaauxy by 
anlai^ins tha KhalJaa » Thla ea»ld hava baan dona only by 
raduei% or raatriotii^g tha araa aiial/?aad la Jairlra. Siaoa 
raaatra la tha agaar aaaaab razHc proiotlon would hava baaa 
affaetad tha •traagth of tha staadlav amy* It waa only 
by raatrlotlatr 3at anbaaoawata that olalaa to Janirs oould 
hava baaa affactivaiy r^striotad. Anothar Intaraatln^ faa-
tura ef tfca f irat d«oada la that 3illtaT7 van-foraa ara 
iaaadlataly rsflaotsd la ^ a aaasab promotloaa. la i^ taooad 
eaeond daoada tha prlaaoy of acaar ai^anoasanta ovsr Zmt 
Was raflaotad la tha JBalkh oaspalTB* Tha priaaoy of 3at 
anhaaeaaaata la the 3rd dscada la dif f icult to axpl&la. 
Bacaaaa 2ad and 3rd ^andattar ooanalflrn8(i«i51-52 & 1652-53) 
sG loi%«r find raflaotlona la "tiia aaaaab i^^ rants. 'SIta 
^^^ aaaaal^ laor^aaa la 1655.96 doaa oolncida with tha 
wars with Golkonda and Bljapur, but I t la poaalbla that 
tha ooalr^ war of auooaaalcn waa alraady caatizir Ita 
ahadow. jtaaaaba wars now balnj; ifrlvaa aot to Inoraaaa 
or maintain a l i i tary atrancrth but to win ovar support 
la favour of Oara Shukoh. For this purpoea "^ at raak 
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pensiont aecelersted tbe future degenation in ihe srsqr. 
HMMabg vere granted for not ofdLy ail it iuy service* 
79* IHFAlj HABIB* SbtM on the Xndisn text i le induitrjr in the 
17th cen^ttzy. P«iee^diny.i of the internfetioatf. Ooagreee of 
onental leta , » t i t . Paris, 1973# P* U - 5 2 . 
l ext l l e pioduetion In 17th centuzy vae of the ooet iiqpor-
tant sector in Indian econoagr and accounted for a signifi* 
cant share in the entire international trade* The cotton 
carder's boir^tring and spinning wheel have caised a sajor 
increase in production* kibven figured cloths were being 
•anjifactured in several local i t ies* r e weavers demanded 
Bs*2 per yeard and Hfl*l«3 for weaving sUk fabrics of 
Persian nad Agra patterns* The Persian vertical looai waa 
esiployed in Xndia in carpet weaving* tn estbroidery the 
wooden fraas for holding the fabric taught seemed to have 
cose into use in the 17th century* 
&0* IBFAK liABia* f^ nologjr and Fcononqr of ^^ghal India* 
indien B!eQn:>aitc and Social riatorv Hevlew* /*17(I)» Jsn-Mar, 
1980, p* 1-5U* 
studied techmlogjf's econoodc effects i#e* tec^noloBy of 
process of production* Studied technology froa the point 
of view of econosaic history* Sources were l6th & 17th 
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e«ntui7 Mmpwun evld«Be« and itandftrd worKi of usher* 
SliigtHed.), I^ritt , i^aa iAUt«, £it«^«a* IMT aethods 
in «rrleaXtur« w«r* Intfoduecd bf th« »4aghtiL Court & 
mblXitf • I3Lteu8f«d tpxtil« technologjr, land trantporta^ 
tiooy trtHIesjrp Kiure«t of power and vhacOL* tMt»Ilur^ 
& chenistxy^ baale tools & prt^cialon Itmtmvmrtmf etc* 
Bonding Indastxy has baan axeludad. Ttoera was no inbuilt 
reaiataoea in Iht eeono^e vftfm to techmXoc^Lcai changes* 
In harti^ltara k artiXeiy sueh changes were tacfturaged by 
Hughal eeyrt 9t niiing eXasa* l a i^Up^building, a atrong 
ooopetitlve ^aLaaia led to conaiderabLa adaptationtpro&a^ijr 
IndQoed directly ^ deoanda froa aerchanta* In the largeat 
range technalOiicsl innoYatioa was adopted by the actual 
prodacera & eraftasien becsuae of iaiaedlate econoaie advantage* 
In li<|yiour dist i l lat ion & vater*eooling devieeat huiaan appe* 
t i t e or coaflert was the driving force* The lack of iasaediate 
advantage co&pared to investment & external challenge led to 
atatie conditioaa in the field of aetallurgy & certain baaic 
toola* Itiere was no overvhelming enttuisiaaai for tecnaological 
change* LaeiE of pril l ing as a af^ diun of diffusion of tcnotr* 
ledge has bmen escribed for i t* Anotiier factor was -he exis-
tence of a vei7 nuaerous class of artiaons & eraftaaen able 
to l ive at a very low wagea* '^.e absence of interest in 
technological innovation on the part of ^sarchanta dkje to high 
prof i t a earned by theo i n the eourae of trade which would 
deter th^a froa aaiang my relatively heavy investoient in 
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iiiitaXlstlot^ moA lavolvine thMselves in th« mtamgimeBb 
of prodtietioa* ^rth«r» the deaiandl for itixurLtt from a 
very BmaiX nilins elata xn posseaalon of laciuifi wealth 
night alao deter aneh imantion aa vara daaignad to ln« 
troduca greater anlforBitjr in produeta* 
81. HAIIAPAXRA (Plnakiraqjan )• TextUa induatry of Orlaaa 
(IS^-I7Se)* Proeaadinfita of tha Indian i^iatorr Qpaereaa. 
29th $ea«ioa» Pta« Patiala, l$6j, p .296-510 • 
Good clotha vera aaiufactured froa Mtton* ailk«tuaaar» 
ate* Varioaa kinda of olotha a.e* hao^aa* aa^araea^eaaaaat 
duaroonnaaa aamf acturad in Oriaaa vvte availahLa at Patna* 
Xha vari«ti«ff of e&tton ciotha vtiich mer* produced in Oriaae 
wf Banna* Qurrah* Caaaa* milaat HaXnil* XHmity* HaMMn« 
Calico* B^tilli* laahan* Charoonna* Aariiarl* Saertoand* Lungi* 
aaoMi* mXk taffataa vare pxoduead in Puil« 'Sur&er ^oda 
y9r% alaa praduead in Oriasa* Of tha herDa gooda oanuf ac-
tured in OrLasSt Herba taffata* Barba Xungia* PanLaacoea* 
Ginghaa w^rm faooua* :fohanpur*8 Ssnnoea t#aa an itaportant 
itan of isveatoant of tha Sniiliah* Bi^ aaaora & ita adjacent 
areas ywn eentrea for tha production of varioua kinda of 
textiia gooda and for thia tha Engli^ vho parchsaed a lot 
of taxtiia c^ o^oda for asportation eatahliahed factoriaa at 
Baiaaaora* Hear Balaaaora waa the country of "Raja of ri l l* 
bichraGBtouag** from irhara greataat quantity of reater or 
harba iraa procarabla. iiulraaigarhi a elotb producing centre 
vaa a aaat of KniO-ia*:^  factory who purchaaad diffarant icinda 
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Of flieresi^Siae of v h l ^ text i le fabrics ver« In tiie top of 
th« l i s t * CUtteeic iras ^loduelng ramiaes end seerbanla* 
Cassetf s«iifiO^» ealleoet of Harlbarpur wrm purchased }xf 
tba ingLi^ ^%l%Qim Puil was produelng f i m oaaLina Ilka 
oasaa nul*:^, hmsmm^ and Sabaot es wall as auperlor Kind 
of wlda cloth* lbypora« GaAjagi wars prodadng saverti. varie-
t ies of cloths* aoth fins & eoarse cloths vw% produced and 
taaachlng ^ ^«ing of fabrics also existad la Orlssa* Tha 
prices of different varieties of teactlle goods have bf en 
stotrn for differeoA periods* The price of I'oods in 1679 vas 
cheaper tliaa that of I676* The pricea of tent i le goods rose 
during s^4pplng seaaon* In I7D8 cXot'r.s k cotton goods ware 
cheaper at Cutts&k tbtn Balassore* The vea era aamfactured 
clothes at their ovn houses tfithout aoy superior cupitallat 
direction* 
62* AAI20G (Abdul Kajld). Bhtvl industry in Kashalr in the 
36th SPSII1O% ALigarh, X3'(% p*267-7^* 
i?ha nredle-wortt eatoroldery on Kai^olr Shaals was the dev • 
lopoent of th© llughal period* woollen texti les were fabrl-
eated aicaost al l over the Kingdom frota the abundlant reaourcea 
of ii^genmis wool but the refined an) delicate texture wee 
consumed by the zoyalty &nd aristocracy l a and outside iCashi^ r 
and the bjlic was exported. The **jshi«l >?erl9d led to greeter 
coJsaercialxLati:^!! of the industry nnd to i t s rporg^JKLsatlom 
The iooa tfcs is^roved, new tints wire Introduced enS shawls of 
1 5 1 
varloai aeasureaents vere aemfactured* Before this typt 
of loom which was Introduced by Alvber* the wcairers were 
mt able to fabrleete thavls of various Beaguieaentsi but 
mti •hwO.s of dlfiarant sisas tind ahadaa ware namfaeturad 
t i l l ve eoait aeioas about ^ 0 tinta b^lng usad bjr tha end 
of tlia l8th century. Under the Hurrhels i t had beooaie a erasa 
with evary noble* to have a fine Kashsilrl. 8hawl« vhich vat 
considered a syabol of preatlga* The atate was t a ohlaf 
Customr of the stuff* Xha Mughal isDerors purcnascJ 
Kashalr shw^Xs in lar^-a quantities in aJaition to tha 
presents in Shawls offered by the subadars, In I662 Kasholr 
derived auch of i t s wei&Lth froa shawl ini&istry through «qport 
BoA sa i l i o iniL&nd is^ricata, A lar e Hisiber of villa^ ^^ a^ 
weavers talgrated to shawl ini&tstxy* l^e entire wool trade 
W68 in the hands of tha Kashadri laereheats • She chief 
narchants advanced loans in ca$b »nA icind to the wool fro* 
dicera* She laran ^arkhandar was the proprietor of tha 
weaving shop* I^e weavers were mostly poor because of the 
exploitation of the Karkhandars* rhcy were meagrely paid* 
Merchants fxoa Peraia* Ibsuia and ain^istan caae to Kaahoir 
to purchase the Shawls* 
83* MSi'M ( M A ). British Parllsaentary i^ et of I700 and the 
text i le in^^stry of India • 
{>oona» 1965» p*176-8l« 
In iff^ the aritlsh i^ BrliamenA enacted a rbSulution for the 
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gor« profltsiat •iqployiaent of th«lr eouiitrya«n by 
•noouJ^^Bg boa« pfoduetion by laposing vxtrsd (hatiM 
of 1 ^% on tkt ifl[|K>rt of cotton and flllH c^ oods fxooi 
India (•poolaUy fmm Bengal)• The import of lueh tpods 
fioa Italy* 1^ 'ranee and liolland vera ooatUer. AM a^ a^lnat 
textile ex|»oH« India iai»orted very l i t t l e oamfaccured 
goods of England for her nobilitiea only & not for the 
nnssee* oai factor fort he enactaent of thia reaolutlon 
V88 the Englith reaction of the pamanant tranafer of i ts 
bullion to India* In I72I another act vaa paased to 
preserve and ettsourage the woollen & ailk samf ecturea 
of Bn^and* Xhia proteetlonlat policy vaa designed asainet 
Esast India cotton gooda in the intereat of Fnglish woollens 
and s i l ^ i i t resulted ultlostely in the establiahseRt 
of English a>tton industry* If trade in cotton goods frota 
India had been unftsaapered the English industry would not 
have develcqped so rapidly* England earoid such in the 
fom of custoos duties on the callooea* ailk, wrought 
silk« saslias St dyed, printed* painted and stained stuffs 
of India* Frost I698 to I707 the long lam tendency for 
the iaports of Britain declined oore than that of exporta 
froa India* The exporta roae very high upto the year 170I 
but declined considerably later* The directors of the 
K*i*Oo* directed their r^re sent at Ivea in India sround 
1705 not to send cotton and ailk @oods to Britain because 
tlic irltlsh varket for the goods was no aare* This led to 
the decline of Indiana export and aanufacturea of textiles* 
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Bk* ^iL.sm i A Jen)* siilp^llding m tin® ^gbal r^lre 
durii^ the ievtnteentb e«iifettfy« indian Kooianic and 
^clg l J^tory RCTleif. y.5<2). June, 1?68, P.1i|9-70. 
Wc r^^isb fBCtort St B0Hb«3^  (1666) ::,jged tbfiljr sup»* 
rlorr. to g«t their thi^e t>ullt near Beaibe^ r bee wee the 
native e%r>>e»ter8 broae^ t^ v^iy 9beap« eubetential, end 
9%Toxi4tM ^^' pltaHH IH ifito eeoh oiUer, -«^ c^h VGS veiy 
lestingt atsfi jidait-s ef i» Cftiilking. .^ if^ tta, Lahore^  
Kcsliisl^ '.) w^ x^ a^  ar««i Bengal aivS >jri:::r:a» otbcr ihLand 
een^reff Agrat Allahtf»e4« Goa^  Diu« Jrsach, i&aari^  
Khambayot and Gat»3eiri vere the centres of ship^buiXdiog 
in t7ih Ontituiy kighai Xn&it* rhe iaak tioibor irsa 
oheapeat and in plenty in the latest tovn enooled 
buil^lBg of good ahipa iibieb vere even bought tgr the 
r^ ropeaoB* in the Eaat ahip«bailding liad developed* 
tfitli ^ e 8V8llab:iity of beat tiabera in the region* 
on aueh a scale that at aaiv plaeea* eai>eeiali./ near 
Decctt* oolonlea of eerpentera had erown up* At ijaraapur 
on tlie ftauth eastern eoast» epiices, both and anchora* 
tlAber vere easily svaHible and the writer's iraees 
vere low* Bi*30/- ton vac the oost for Indian ahipping 
whleh vas considered m cheapo 7h€ overage Indian ooat* 
rate vaa lover than than the T r^opean built shipa« while 
the ti^ ropeanB had to ioport t!:e ingredients of ahipa 
froia far off pi*ice8 Indian carpenters* vhoae were lover 
than their luxopean coun^ezparts* cculd L«t Uien in 
15? 
tht IfliLftiid eentret and i>e«aute eauXilng VM aow Mmjr 
in xndJUui thips, eould prodaee ships at low coat* In 1^ 22 
aa ixOlttn ship eai^aatar eoald gst 12 daoa to 16 dwrn pw 
4ar S8 hiji vaga* A ship*a earpeatar aarned oore than a 
ganaral aaxpazitar angaged tor bouae-lxiUdlng puipoaa* % 
iikk the mtc^r of Indian Siiips ^ aarat had insraasad* 
daapita piratical activities in the 99; to saeh an axtant 
teat It iotrarad the aaHna freight ^;»tation. in %660 
the a^Xis^ trada daeiinad baeaaia of the grovth of tha 
earrjring trada of Indiana. la 1 ^ ths fait .ahy of 
aalXing thair ahipa to tha Xadiana for fear of their baiis 
uadsrvaittad bgr tha latter oving to the great quantity of 
shipping these aer^anta are alret^ poiaessed of Indians 
heat t.ie i^ agiiah in ahippiag in a peaceful oo^etltion, 
and 4ia to the Xaek of Ifa^ial asvai arsiada and inadequate 
proteetion of the ships and th€ iaejcperienec in naval 
irarfar@« fa l l into tbe English prar« 
6$» aamm (S p). SiUc eloth in the 17th eeatvry. Proceedings 
of the l i ^ a n History Oongrasa. flat Sesaioat Varanasi* 
19<9» P.255-^ . 
Ttkt ^m|iar aiUt of Bengal vaa sold at Surhaz^ u^r and Patna 
at iis«l| a piece in 1619» Ihe Hitch and the iingliah uaed 
to pur^iaaa large (pantities of i^asiabasar ailk for e3q;»ort 
and tlia ri^liah B«x«a>» tried to provide facil it ies to tim 
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U9wf9ra th«r€» For thl« ptiipos* tb«y invested momy for 
Q^dng 'XodslBg* 9TTWBg9mv^ for then* ^mxa S^ngal sllics 
ir^r* also inreo^t to Afaa«d«)»ed And r>urat where they vere 
iR>ven Into fabrlee* In Saret they aade c?appet9 of ilfferent 
types* xn i^ bsedabed *patolM* of s i lk vere made fbr export 
to the eountriee of s*l Mia* 2^ 01^  silicen eioth vere eiso 
oade setijris 6iid vere shipped to Snglfiiid to bo sold there. 
Patntf 'i^rshidebed and tovns of Cbroaandal ^as t produced 
*p8tf* e i lkm cloth end vere wofa i n deiaandl m Santas* *Laeba* 
elotbs eosted f^ o^m lii*10 to 16 a score of pieces* This cloth 
ves very pojirular In Buj^ lend viiere i t wfiS sold at a good 
profit* In IS58, the -nsLi»'A ime^ted a«,50,000 in *t8fta* 
Silken elot\i alone* By 1^5, the quality of t'ae taftes laanu-
facturel in B«iagel uas aai^ iB|>roved due to the init iative 
taken ^ th^ British. Ihe Oj^ ipaiy ejcnorterJ Quantltii?c of 
taftas to 'nifSl.and* Tt^ e \»rtii&jcs'e also ii^arted tafias fro« 
Xi^a* In !e'*ch, 1t»59 ion^ iaftas vere coitiag froa 18«U*30 
to Hfi*4*75 a piec«« i/ilk* redy vourafl^  coeted ^3*5*75 P«r 
Buer* »rai>cy» y^ sold :5y the CoiEpsjy in T?isjland • • la fs i l 
Silk* eoating froa Its.? to ns*l2 pe? pieac; ;er© s^ snt ffwi 
Caabay «o t^i&tc^* Th€ cloth vae exported by the Ooxpangr to 
EnglSJil vr.€r@ i t vas aach liked by the ciistasi&rs* *?atolas* 
vhieh v^re r^ajiylectured in Gujarst, Qcxosfindal Coast vere 
ejtportetl 6y UJd ^tcU to atrnco* J m , Haatrr. arJ other 
aaigblioaring coae^riea aitd regarded %tls s.3 a profitable 
in»estE!f!j** *» 161»0 al l the ailk 'patole* sr^ iavcrs at Caabya 
/ 
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ifWr« «B|^ li»f«4 taf th« Oatefa* She Ei^Ush alto ••at this eloth 
fio« Inftls to awntaoit %aatr«« Jcta and Halasra. 'Leger* s im 
w»ra seflt froa India to Persia and Basra* •Uioeadea* veM 
i^>ort«4 li^  th« Portuga^a* fipa India. (;«ta* clotb vaa oai 
of tli« ^)l4if artielaa lapert*4 ^of tbe Portugaa^^ froa Sottoam 
iBtta* B j^ndc vaa a aUiciin eXoth and vaa aaeh vendlbl* in tha 
Bast Indies vtiaiW It vaa tatcan fnui India >jr the i^ 'ngllah and 
t h e 1P|it«^# ' 
/:: 
86« sUBEHDBi^ i GOPAL. R>»iof taxtU* pfodttatioB m Gujarat In th« 
17th a«^fy« ffffffffi^mt* ff^ Itiff ifcaiftii w w i y <?> i^rf fa 
27th s^ssioa, AUahahad, 1965f P*219 • 22. 
n^ e e|^ it«ia of taxtllo produetlon in ujarat In 17th eenttify 
ahovf^ ^ that It vaa mt daad to ehsng«9 thct vare beeoalBe laavl* 
teh$% Ion afcoount of naing daoand oonaa^aant upon Ineraaaed 
tr^ dl^ i^ ; aetlvlti»s of the Bixopeana* r« far es th« ^stta of 
tesctlllc produetlon vas ooneernad* i t vaa not static hut raapon* 
j 
aive*/ It had thoaa alenents vhleh eouXd have tronfonad It 
into eapltaUat ays tan af prDduction* Hovinr ~7« t e tranaforaa* 
tlon i^ (i ndt take place in the 17th oeaturjr becauae of iranous 
pthor foetore* Iliia studjr vmm based ElaliiLy on a studf of ths 
'^ 7th century record of the BngXloh ^"•I.Cb. and aosie paralan 
^hroniclf^* textile was the aost popyXar fam of handicraft 
^ ^ t i s e d In Gujarat in the 17tb oenturjr* There vaa intenae 
a^cciaXiaation and division of Xah^r snd in this vajr i t reaponded 
tp\ tiie desiand for increased pioductlon* rha veavcr vas hlaseXf 
xioti tne producer of tlie yarn • 
I6fl 
87* HAHiiDA Q^ cAlH* AU«nition Of W^werts lopaet of tho 
eoafXiet betveea tho H«voiii« and COmiaoreial lx^«re«t« of 
tho Bi8t ladle Coa|>a<7» 175O-180O, Infllan r^ jonaglc & 
E3cp?.orp?3 t f groiflng vuXnarcblXity of t'nc^  weaving eooauaLUta 
idth the fural pover «tmct«p« which ir.?s 8happ#d by tha aajor 
foroos of obange Inthf coantry's trfii« during the parlod 
1750*1806» Th« iRteresta of conflictlne groups of rural 
extr^ctort roiapeted not rais© thf »*«svey'S productlftty but 
to pre-^ *«>t their axistliig surplus. A|t?^ 4.n, tho pr«»!niraa 
ganerH(^ by the eontratfletlona batv&en ths^  rar<>me deaanda 
of ti@ conipai^ ' and Ita eomaaroial interrata vere traaalatad 
at tve rural level into lioatillty betwaen the Sactliidar^  tha 
TCfitme eolUetor waA eoa t^iarelal reaida&t« vhila tm eosapatloa 
IR triida led to eosfllet betiresn the pnv&te siarehaiita KBA 
tha «so«:i^ relal reaidaot* the veavara, vaak aod unorganLsad* 
bectme t € focal point of aueh confrontetloni their aubj action 
to $r^l5ltRtlv9 ralatlona vithln the village surfaelng In tba 
period 1780-1600• Bie treavera of iJ^ngel i^Sd raral/ aharad 
in t>t Dr!5gperltf denv«8« from tbe textile trads, i4iich had 
cor^rilyiteS to the building of aeroiisnts» fortunes. Tha 
ddtericrr r.-' -in In t.h«lr atM>m!alc onilitf.on ^ns related to tha 
chsngc it: ihQ inpeatiaaiTt v-«tter3!« m^ d^^a m:-v©r paid 
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the tr««VGr0 In fUlI« Xne paucity o f f©B«1« tpimier* reaultiiig 
from the tmLmn of 1770 »»* 1787*^ reAiced the quality of 
fiaa ftrn sad raUed ita pri©t m atgntficantly that for aoae 
yaarfl ti^^raaftar* veavera vw9 uaabia to auppXy cloth at 
ttipuXatad prioca* Tha accunsulatioa of o^ 4urgea ana tha naing 
priea of rav s^ atforiala o i ^ t have baeti atoacrbed by th& veavar* 
i f 10 artifieial raatrainta vere pat o& prleas of Btaxkifaetuaraa* 
Th9 com^ssioc to inils^ bzoltaraga for aiaaaht^. arantt chargaa, 
g'ftillliipr «!t<; « all these cbargfMi irere absorbed by faca for tha 
dfiiliiik# lU i^SDlitS* paiiuira^ coststlaaLoQ far Lmut^w%t ["^^Wlk 
ba t^ji^  Calcutta cuatoma^  etc. AB ralata. v«avers wera aa^aetad 
to pay lend rant dapandlAn; on Uia falua of t'u^ crops* fae haraa 
aathod for realitix^ tkium tax(»s by a^ fealaadai'g causad oich dia* 
oontant aiid ooma>tion aaoug tba ifeavera^&h Mery diaagraaabia 
consa^iuai^ej as to ita Lm&^timi& aiod &a a result m^xj^- t;aavara 
laft tbair placa of 10rk* Furt^ «r« tha wc^ avera inthi -wi^ JLaga 
lav^ vara advarsaly affactad by the sKiltLplleity of ourranoiaa 
uaad in aaoii ^ftr ict £&t diffarac^ coi^iaditiaa • «ath tha 
prograaaiva dadiaa in tha wemres^a* eoaditiona of irojic« tha 
vaster bae«ia violatad atad uai>l« to fui^ fftion frealy* rhia 
gradually liscraasad hla d^andaoec^  on fe^iafijabtag^ vb^ baeaiae 
tha crueial point of dapaodanea in tha axploltetiva natura 
of rural relationahipa d«acribed abovt;* 
FBOIOCXiOII • BS80AL 1 6 ^ 
88* OB ^ m i i ) * Aecoant of the cultlvaUon of cotton in Bangal* 
Prftfi«ft/11ny> nf th« InHian HlstQrlftftl Baeorda CotmnliislQn , 
'She author has put l ight on the papars of Hanry I^adasy 
1st Viscount Malvillay and Chairaan and Presidant of tha 
Board of Control for tha affsirs of India fros 1792 to 1801, 
on tha aeononio aspaot of Cotton cultivation in Bangal* Tha 
gist of a stataaant in a papar was that tha markat for high 
priosd muslins could ranain stabla only i f ooarsar Tarietias 
uar« aithar takan or foroad off tha Bux^aty sinea the lattar 
had daelinad as a souroa of profit to tha tradaanan of 
Wastam Buropa* This point of tha axistanea of inaqualitias 
in soala within ths Indian cotton industry daring the lattar 
part of tha 18th Cantury* &part fron the fins cotton eloths» 
thara was a danadnd for other cotton cloths* The decay of tha 
lattar had an affect as disastrous as the decay of the fonar* 
In this l ight , tha extension of the ippaot of this decline on 
the paopla, whose l ives were toound up with the various types 
of cotton industry in Bengal, has been estlmatad* As tha 
cotton cultivation was profitable to the lyjy^t or peasant 
so those lands that waia propar for i t s growth ware always 
asaassad at a higher rata than any other* Profit to tha 
cultivator was noninal and tha aanuTaotarar had to bear a 
very high cost for iQ>inning this cotton into fine thread 
beoauae of high labour cost* Tha •anafacturars (weavers) and 
spinners ware both poor* The do th after finish by the weaver 
utad to be delivered to the Oosnstah or pykar through whon 
contd** * 2 t 
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the wt»ver at«<S to get advances preventing the nerobants* 
advanees* Both the Bengal Mawaba and the British used to oolleot 
reveone from cotton producing lands* ^ s t India Co* and the 
wholesale dealer, howevert earned aaeh profit out of the cotton 
trade* In the process of this tradtef even the native dealers • 
iadlll or advance contracting aerchantsf etc* • were lapoverished 
while the indigenous priaary producers went to the wall* Onee 
the springs of the industry dried up in Bengal, the cultivator 
found i t inpossible to grow cotton as a cash crop, and faced 
with the con^etition of nill->Mide goods, either relapsed back 
to a subsistence eoonoiqr or forsook agriculture, or in a few 
oases turned to acre profitable crops l ike silk or jute or indigo, 
where he again cane up against the controls of Donopoly* 
iSCQNOMIO HISTOBX . ifOOHlIL IMOlk • kQ&KJiLTiihkL 
PnOZOCTlDll . RUPOTAMA • 18TH • 19TH CSMIUBIES 
89* iillfCSI ( 8 P )* Agricultural distress and insecurity in Bajputana 
during the 18th and 18th centuries* JmiTIWl at Inrtlan BiBtnry » 
¥•26, pt* 2 Aug. 1947 ( Sl*no*74;, p* 204 - 218* 
After tlie death of Aurangseb internecine warfare eoiong the Bajput 
princes led the countryside of ten ransacked and the agriculturists 
had to suffer enoraous losses on account of c iv i l strife or 
external agression* £leorder, public plunder, economic ruin , 
and moral degradation were the chronic condition of Bajlasthan 
from the declining years of Muhammad Shah to the when British 
suseraln^ was accepted by the land* The productive capacity and 
the actual ou^ut of agriculture suffered most whsre the military 
draft deprived the farms of an adequate suipply of man power and 
i6 i 
wh«ii the war or tubstqnviit troubles and ohaogaa dlaorganisad 
rural aooaoay to suoh an extent that large traota of land and 
faxmi were laid Idle, the yield of erope dsolined and tb» l ive* 
•took hQrdt shrank in nmbere aa well at in production* Xhi 
eoonoaio drain eauttd by warfare waa appalUng in i ta oharaottr 
and most far^reaohing in i t s effeeta* The operationa o£ the 
amieat epecially their aiegesy led to a total destruotion of 
forests and grass* The vast fighting forces and noB»oasibaWnts 
soon ate up everything green wtasreever they moved* The total and 
extensive deforestation had a aost injurious effect en agriculture* 
Moreovery hsrds of catties beeaiM extinct through robbery and 
lack of fodder* Matuially large areas could not be sown«resulting 
in vld99 read faaines and sacroities* lood position waa tlias 
highly insecure* The undeveloped prinitLve racesf in tiaes of 
anarolqri tumsd thieves and made l i f e and property unsafe* The 
Bbeels withdrew thsaselves into inaccessible districtst lived in 
almost perfect independenoe, paying revenue to no one, and scattered 
terror amongst merchants and agriculturists* The Thakurs used 
to l ive largely on the pillage of the caravans that traversed their 
country* The plight of peasants towards the south east of &otah 
h^ d become miserable, and in 1712 • 13 their poverty forced them 
to riss in revolt* Ihsy harassed thi travellers between Agra and 
SironJ and extracted money out of them* The high roads were infested 
with robbers* Like that of ^ s t s m and Southern Bajputana ths 
condition of the people of Raaipura (west of Jhalmwar) and tm 
land went from bad to worse* Political unrest and insecure roads 
prevented the quick and cheap trana^rt of grain from a distr ict 
JOn4-yi»,i 
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Of xolatLT« ftbondaae* to OM whtrt ttas hartost bad failodf and 
this olroimttanM nade faaine rtl laf alow and dlffioult* Svary 
•troBgaan had takan to plondazlng tho paiiio«ttriokan dafemalaat 
population* The tonantt of tb» lands had to pay "|»*^ *"*f?'* to tha 
chiaf 8 In oath or In kind on tha tMiplnt of aaoh harvaat • Tht 
txtant of Bakhwali oarrlad tha whole coisraanlty appxoaofalnc tht 
condition of alavaa* Bundrada of poor people were sold aa alavea* 
Fnrthsr, inacjaltable distribution of land was re^wnaible for 
fraTe eeonemic unrest* 
iCmOUlC HISTOBX • MOQWL IHDU • iafilCULTUBia. 
PIOSDCniOX • RUFUTARA • 1660 • 1760* 
90* HDBDL BkSAM (8)« Pattern of agricultural produotion in the 
territories of Aabar ( C* 1660 • 1760 ) • 
frnnflftrtlnyi at ttw Jtadiftn Blitnry fiongiwiat SBth session, Mysore, 
1966* p* 244 • 64. 
Basad on the exanination of the Arhsattas of the contiguous 
paraganas of Aaber (Sawai Jaipur), Malama, Bahatri and Chatsu 
studied the agricultural production during 1660.1760*Tha Arhsattas 
oontained following infonaations i total ravanue denaad,proportion 
of the denand fron y-^y^f and x&bl hanrssts, cash deaand of areas 
given in UAJEI according to »ahtt por ))jkgtef total rsYsnue 
realisad in kind accordi&f to the batai Jinsi systen and tb» 
sale prinoe of the revenue realisad in kind p9r crop* But the 
difficulty in analysing the information arise beoause sixe of the 
pa^garf doos uot remain constant and detailed infox«ation i s 
available only in respect of the vlllagas held by the ruling 
family in &teXljaand excluding those areas of tha >^««^ < — 
IBS 
Whoa* rey«mt was froatd oat for a flx«d m»* Slno® sakti systMi 
was 8ore adrantageotta to the ryot than to tba St&ta, tilitro was a 
taodmioy for an inoreaaa in tha cultivation of M^JSX orops* Xha 
inoidanea of danand for tha principal J l a i i oropa of the 2l22i 
harrast vaa iBora or less the same as that of the t^ftht^ i orops 
vhlie for the JUttXil lianrest the inoldenee of the revenue deaaad 
of tbs 41 ml orops would tend to be 10 to IB^ higher than that 
of UH^ crops* The average yield psr ^XiJ^ vas worked out* By 
azaBlBlRf the average yield per Mste and the average denand 
in kind p«r tiXiiHk i t was posd bio to work out the ana under each 
erop whBre the state deaaad in kind i s given and thereby enabling 
us to estiaate the total nonbor of JU^ liSftA o&der each crop* The 
overall picture of the crop pattern as welUas of tha major 
oh angos during the period under review appears to be tht saae 
according to both the estiaates* The principal orops were Kharlf > 
Bajra« Jowart aothi urd* aungy oholay sugaroansy ootton» aakka» 
kodon* tlly indlgOy barti, narhway tobaoooy p&ddy and liabi i 
barleyy wheaty grasy gojaiy goohanly tobaoooy ajwaiay ohooll* 
The iBOst l^oortant changes in the pattern of agricultural produc-
tion were an Increase in the sabti orops of the kharlf harvest* 
These were apparently cash orops* 
3C0H0MIC HISTOia-2K3C»UL HIX^ UU^ GKICULXUBiU. 
PROICCIIOi . 17 TH CaiTUHX, 
91* SRA.au (Bajiv)* Qotton textile weavers during the seventeenth 
century • sooe aspoots of their social and eotm<xoslo l i fe* 
li^Mmn m « t o f y Qftnyi^«« a i l y m r h n ^ n e y a n IniHun Ht«tQnf,.flQd>wQ«y>. 
19 81* P* 1«14* 
16? 
Maghal India enjoyed on enviable posit ion because of i t s woven . 
fabrics 
in the world market* With the increased demand of cotton cloth 
and the ready avai labi l i ty of raw material, the Indian art isans, 
who had hitherto subsisted on a combination of production for the 
loca l market and cult ivat ion, within the frame work of the tradi-
tional Indian v i l lage coimnunltLes, were drawn towards the urban 
areas* Attempted to study the economic posit ion &. circumstances 
of Indian weavers i n the 17th century - a period marked by the 
steady disintegration of the age old system of vi l lage community 
in which the Indian artisans l i ved a relat ively simple and wall 
defined existance* Sources are mainly the accounts of Jftiropean 
travellers* Throughout the length & breadth of the country weavers 
were sett led & they conducted business i n ready money* Large 
transactions were conducted by contracting the weaver beforehand* 
This fozma of production organization combined buying with money 
lending* The Buropean used to take loan from local merchants for 
advancing money to the artisans* The author has supported the 
observatiffiis made by Irtan Habib & A*J*Qaiser* 
92* SINGH ( M P ) * Proportion of the merchant's share in agricul-
tural surplus - seventeenth century* TnMan Hl«tQry QanyraaR 
aHyiiY.h n a n n f on lnAi«.n Hlntarv ) , Bodh-Qaya, 1981* p 1-21* 
Merchants could claim no legal right over agricultural surplus 
& were not direct ly involved in urban ccnmnodity production* 
Acted between producer & customer* Ihey purchased cheaper from 
producer & sold dearer to the customer & the margin between 
these values was their earning* They were never cal led upon 
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to •stablish relatlen tdtb production* Thalr xelatlon with sur* 
plas produce started only when It wae put to the aaarkjt. K 
quantitative arrlYal of surplus Inoraasad voluae of trade whleh 
led to nerohants bunper business* Investigated that the aerob* 
mt» even without having hand In production used to share 
a proportion of the surplus* Merchants share In surplus oaoe 
I t was put to market was to become an unquestionable olalst, 
because aarket and aerclmnts were two unseparable things* 
The producer for disposing of his surplus needed market and 
aailcet without aerohants had no entity* Atteapted to analyse 
the proportion of aevchent's share In surplus* Ckmsldered 
petty aerohants* Most of the oonsianers l ived a hand to aouth 
l i fe* Merchants earned their l iving on traditional baals* 
To buy In stock was profitable to then* Market rates of 
Aurangabad of gold,sllvert grain etc* desoxlbed exchange rates* 
buying A selling tates* Tables oontAnlng schedules of 
buying selling r^tes and aerehant's margin ox profit were 
given* Buying rates indicated stock prioes & sailing rates 
denoted r e t ^ l prices* In between tha two transactions the 
b^anee belongetl to the aerohants who earned i t by buying a 
comaodlty aheap and selling i t dear* Margin of profit in 
different oomnodltles have been calculated* Merchant's margin 
of profit in stock and retail business t}»s roughly o<Mies to 
1 to 3 JSZJL P^ ^ rupee invested* In addition to this in stock 
transaction* aexohant also had a cuatoaery gain of 2 f^txa 
per maund* J3zia nerohfuits who bought 4C sers per rupee had 
a profit of 1*6 ser •*• 2 sers <> 3*6 sers in a business conducted 
by 1 rupee* In i m trade alone gross profit to aerotent 
accounted to 3*6 JiaoM P*r rupee* In ghsef oll» ai gar* wi»at 
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sargln of profit was s t i l l highsr* Itorobants aeqoirad a sabstaiM 
t lal sharv In surplus put to tbs maxlLat without putting any 
labour towards i t s production and wi^iout paying a slngla panny 
to tYf3 real produoar & that this nargln oi profit was offlola* 
l l y approTOd A aerobants aoquirtd i t without raooursing to unfair 
maans* 
200B01IIC HISTORX • MOOHUL IHDU • AGRICULTUBAI. 
PBOOUCTIOH • U.P« • 1626 • 1707* 
93* SIMBk ( Sursndra Hath ) • Economic condition o£ tha Subah of 
Allahabad under the Mughals (1626 •> 1707 >• T«Tamii> q^it^jf^ 
¥ • 4 1 ( 3 )» July 1966, p. 161 • 70. 
3?he Subah of Allahabad was rioh i n agricultural produoa for 
local oonsunption and had industrial centres l ike Jaunpur 4 
Benaras, was divided into 1£ dastars with different rates of 
revenue land for having different crop - patterns* Hegarding 
the ^termination of rates of govei>nment demand per blgha in 
the * Ten-yemr ^ttlemont* the Ain-i-iJibAXl says that from 
the beginicg of the 16th year of the livine Sra to the 2 4 ^ 
year, an aggregate of the rates of collection was fonulated 
and a tenth of the total was fixed as the annual assesanent* 
The fifures of the Govt, demand were determined on the basia 
of the average produce of 10 years* Therefore, tho rata of 
demand and productivity of the land were co-related* further, 
the rate of demand can also be treated as the index of ferti* 
l i t y of tha soil* An analysis of th3 figures of various dasturs 
of the Subah reveals Interesting results* Their study may be 
divided under i Crops,orop«pattern8|agricultural effioleDoy 
of the Subah* In the reign of Akbar, 41 crops were cultivated 
no 
in the Sabah out oX whlab about 10 M«r« foodcrains and rest 
31 wax* altbar cash crops or orops of otter Binor natara* Tha 
division into oash orops and foodgrains and tba salaotlon of 
•srioas orops in tbsse two oatagoxias hmye baan sads according 
to the rate of government demand par bigba* ae stated in the 
AXAaXaitltibMXl* ^ose o£ the important crops or the Subba in 
different harvests were Rabi and Kb&rlf oxt»ps* Cash crops 
under Bavi harvest were ftiiitin •iielmttilflllt iAUailiaiXAfiMfii.'f 
SJli&Bt SalbMJiiM* Cash crops under ^^ hfexlf harvest wer^  jg^ij;-
fiAJiftt Jw^ g^Qf Slrighirahy QQtt^ tiy hat^ nftimi^ri riAa- Under 
gaodgriinit MJOMBU louwdfiA* iMiiXt Iiu&UB&t iilfiitAd» iifaaxir 
crops were £ftBt JSfiSiflEiSfit SiiSMJEi&SSLt MiiXiA$ iifiJAB&aJi&ftfili imusX* 
Mr* ittoreland haa worked out the o^aparative value of im&e of 
the crops of both the hainrests* On tho basis cl thu average 
agricoltural cfficiancyi the production of ttes Babl crops was 
ftr Ijettor than that cf th? Kharif crops* ^>Qag the Babl crops 
Manikpor occupied the top pl-iea. iVgrleolturol 8fficiciu3y was 
the best in the destur of iiaoikpur & lowest in that of Kalinjar* 
For Kharil crops* tho agricultaral efficiency was highest in 
the das tars of Clwnar and l ^ i n j a r tt^ Mle AUahsbsd u&s low9st« 
A compsirative stady oi th^ > cultivated &rea of the Subah of 
Ulahabad in 1694 d 1720 reveals that i t rose considerably in 
tbe various Sarkars* Curing Akbar the per bigha ravenae deaiand 
of the Sobah varied from 32 dens to 74 daas. h^d .^ .ajslndars of 
various castes were occupying the aajor portion of lam in 
their areas* Jaanpur*BeimraSfl^ra,Allahabad were f«aous &s 
industrial centres* B i l l s of JSxoh^ inge were used by merchants* 
ni 
t«ztU«tCarp«t,i)oftt liidtt«tri«8 of the 6ti]»ah v*r» ^ t t i ivort-
•Bt. ILalicJmr w«g rloh in nlMral resouro«8« 8«v«ral trad* 
rootef passed through this Subah* AllahsbadyJatuportMmfas 
}»d alntt . In orban l i f e cocsnodltloa vara purohasad by oaah 
payvants* Pass Fbrt trca Snbedi&r waa nooaasaiy for Bezohanta 
ancl they load to pay custon dutios, rehdarl, tol l taz^ooaraon 
taxaa* Tha >^ abah soffared froci serloue feainas dtorlng 
M« OUBA ( Aaalaodn )• Haw ootton oS was tarn India s 1750 -186C, 
Indian Seonogje and Social History BsTlaif, ?. I(1>,1&72 Mar, 
p* 1 - 42« 
The auUior bG» attei^pted to prwjwnt an estimate of the total 
aoreago vnC^r rnv ootton In western India during the period 
froa 17B0 • 18C0« Tl» entry of rew cotton into longodifftaeee 
trade oxotind 1760 contributed to the cause of decline in 
India's dcsftstie raw cotton oonsnsiptioiiy i*e»the decline in 
the ootton spinninc acd handlooe industry* To irerl.fy this 
hypotb»sis the author has exosiined the trends l ike growth of 
the China BJ9Xket| iiQiect of B^nehestsr^ballook-cart re^roln* 
tionfOto* The total acreage under ootton has besn oaleolatad* 
The export earnings froa raw ootton and growth has been 
evaluated* The article oontein oap aaA statist ioal tables* 
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Se, klBXti ki^l Oi), J. f. Bio hards i ^uglial AOsaijalstratioa i a 
Ooleoada, by J^i* Bio hards* X<oiidoii| 0 ,U,P*, l^5. XXV, 360 p. 
JftHmfil nf /^ attn ^todi9«> v.36 (i) , ix)v,,i&76y p. i6C.i. 
MQsrhAl renisM fail«d in evolving workifig arrangenttnts with 
looal •lenonts* tbs ootinterpartfl of tht north Indian 
atndr^rtt In th« land rtYanua tyatan aftar annaxin; Ooloonda 
iB 1667* Oave l i fh t on tha aztant of the l^ f^t^ H^^ M and nifcih f^i 
lands( vhDaa raTanuaa wara T9B9Ty9d for tha eiaparor or war* 
taa^orarlly in tha hands of inparlal off lo lals pending 
assignnant to jagirdars, respaetliraly ) and that dorim; tha 
la tar year of Aorangfab there vaa not ao wo«h a eoarclty 
of iftir.1-rfl «s « scarcity of hlfh-revenoo ylalding Jaglrs. 
DLsplayad oontlnaoos daellna in hff^ jll ( actual oollaotlcm ) 
zz oonparad to jana (af<>tli(iatad inooiaa) in both ]|i.>»«iiM «Bd 
}'*n1'i Pr ^ara vae a re^l ahort^ga of ravanae rssources 
avallehla to th9 rollni? class* in Oolecnda a daprasalon In 
tha IncoiBa of tha isfiUlt In ALorangabs'd wsarclty of Bjalb f^A* 
^^^^ f ffl ft^ bjij!ar|g ^ght patltlon .^gmlnst nn tti§)!-t?duotlva Jgglr, 
thay y-3ra by no means entitled fc^'r«jeat» a i s i i s , unices 
thay wars prapal^ 3d to runiaiu ^thout one* Tbs book 23ntaLned 
food bibliography &nd d^taHad maps* 
96* SUiH^ (J G ) • 3;ooooBlo ooaditioB ol tha oedad distrlots 
{ 1800 . 1807 >. ?r9ffffi^Mt 91 n^? JtBilMi ^tf<^rtftfl %99Mi 
OOMission* 17th Haatlng, Bsrodat 19ftO, p« 56 « 61* 
n t h tha help of a ©illtary force t>o Erit lst suppressed tha 
s u g a r s * 
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The mora turbolent of them were expelled, and those who were 
allowed to remain, were forced to disband their armed retainers 
who had prayed so long on the ryots* The insurection and subse-
qnent subjugation had impoverished the d i s t r i c t s to a great 
extent* Settlement of land revenue was made by 1806* The advan-
tages of rvotwari settlement are i i t renders the rvots more 
independent; i t diffuses, the benefit of private property on 
landj i t helps to yield a greater prodtce & higher revenue in 
the long run, the authority of the Qovt. & of the courts of 
Justice onca more respected* 3ut the advantage i s that the expense 
of revenue co l lect ion i s greater than in Estates . But introduc-
tion of zamindats were accepted because they through their show 
of active in teres t can enhance the agricultural production.The 
2nd advantage of the zamindari system lay in the s-pportlonlng 
of rent to the cirdumstances of the ryotg. The zamindars are 
better qualified to grant remissions than tJie revenue of f icer 
of the govt* Further* i t was to the interest of the zamlndar to 
attpact new tenents and to prevent the desertion of old ones by 
granting favourable terms* Under zamindari system the rvots w i l l 
be dependent on yootadara who would give them short bases just 
suff ic ient to encourage them to cult ivate the land but would 
take care to secure to themselves the chief share of the prof i t 
of a l l laqpronements* This system could produce richer ind iv i -
duals but trie aggregate wealth of the country would be l e s s 
than under the Ryotwari system. The proportion of the gross 
produce of land paid as rent varied according to the economic 
condition of the cult ivator. The ryot of the middling c lass 
paid 45 | i of the gross produce as rent to the govt* 
1?J 
The reBftlnins 64i< vblch was ryot's share was distrlbuttd as 
t9mM to Tillafa artloans and the axpansas oi cultlvatloii 40 i 
and for tha naintananoe of tha ryot and his faaily l i t »^ Tha 
ryot has no furnitara axcapt a faw aarthan vassals* Bt ooold 
not save anything* Basidas the share of his fiald prodaca, fas 
obtained ahont 1£ Pagodas a year by tha sale of nilk and gliee, 
poultry and the thread span by his woaen* The petty ryot h a d 
barely enoagh for sobsistanoa* Vfhila ryots were ezei^ted froa 
honse tax the laboarers who reoeived their wages in kind had to 
pay the house tax*llost of the rroty were in debt to BniffiTWII 
who adTanead loan f i r generations* There was a go4d ootton ctatl^ 
•ation* The oolleotion of revenae was diff ieult beoaase of the 
introduction of aoney rent for rent in kind • Frequent soaroity 
and faaine during the period made the econonio l i f e oi the 
people far fron better* 
97* OUPTi ( Satya Prakash ) • IJara systen i n Sastazn Bajasthan 
( 0* 1660 • 1760 )* 
inAA^n VK mtt%ry CtmjT»m» ( Alisarh papsrs on Medieval Indian 
lastorv)* Varanasit 1969, p* 1«>16* 
^3**^ constituted a kind of contract and implied the faming 
out of the revenues of a BAIUX or acre than a nabal) or of a 
mappa or a part of i t | or oore than one mULUkm The iiardar 
was required to pay a fixed anount as stipulated in the AA^ Jji 
( lease ) • Two categories of i iara viz* liftXi taken by the 
rulers of Bajasthan from the Mughal Ikqperor and then given <m 
iiara by these rulers to JUlftiC t^tf*The Mnghals had to adopt 
this system f i l i n g to realise the revenues* Mughal emperors 
(• 
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trtmgttvfd mmkf para»anaa to the rolvrt of Aab r^* The crlsla 
^ ^^ £SSl£2S£^ systea was ftooonpanltd by tho wld* tpnad 
pnotloo of th« Mughal noblat or Manaabdara of gXwing thtir 
i i l i l l on farm te i l » rulort of Jaipur* fiua to tbo wtak ate i -
iilstratlaB during ttie i s t half of 18th eantury the Mughal 
•anaabdara oould not roalita thair r»T«nu« froa tha M l i i ^ 
sitnatad in Jaipur* Tba aaount for whioh tha fam was givan 
«faa uaually lass than tha noainal aaMaaasnt of tha azaa* Tht 
period of the ii§jQ| wei not oonatant* The J <a^pr vae entitled 
to the differoBoe in the aaount of the land revenue e^lleoted 
Md tbe annual or aeaaonal inatalaentf eontraoted under the 
terae 'S^ the patta* In the appendix detailed tablet giving the 
percentage of the noainal aaseaaaent on the area given on fara 
within the UlgXlft to the noainal aaseaaaent of the entire 
mH^M share in the respective pargana for the paraanaa of 
Aabert Chatsu* Bahatrif Oausa, Malama & Lalaot, were given* 
IhdlMi Baonolfl «nd gflal^l Hftorir B^wlaw>¥^l U)»July^Sep t* 
1963, p* 1 « 23* 
The land rights of the various olasses in the Mughal age have 
been analysed* Mn«»i*Akbari stresses the elala ownership of 
the pioneer cultivator on the waste lend appropriated by hia* 
Iiong uncdAtlvated land reverted to the State and again trans-
farted to the ryots, the State daiaing a share in the produce 
rather than proprietorship* Govt* taxed the property over and 
above toe land revenue*Aurangseb gave proprietary t i t le ol the 
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ryott with ful l rlghtt of nortgag« and ml«« BLaya and MUM* 
rlin yrn th« tw typat of oolUirators* I'ba Blaya oo^rlaad of 
ryots who otativatad thalr own land and «te had the right to 
rant oat thalr land* A. coltlYator ootild kam land In hit own 
irlllaga aa %M11 aa in anothar villaga* Tha third oatagory of 
Blaya ootald glva hla axoaas land on IJam or on taqporary 
laaaa* Zanlndara poasaaaad paraonal landa bo 12) aalf-oultliratad 
and thoaa ran tad oat to tha tanantt for ooltltatlQn* In tha 
llodad«-i«ilaaah landa tha tanant aas antltlad half tha ahara of 
the prodaoa, bat aa Blaya tanant h4a ahara night varyvQanarally 
tha relation batwaan tha atata and tha Blaya and tha Blaya and 
tanantt mr* good* Anrangaaab'a fanaan directs tha offlelala 
to aafagaard tha rights of the Biaya« the ooltivatora and to 
afford than al l possibla fao i l i t las with agrieoltaral loan a fot 
angaanting tha agriooltaral prodooa and bringing the waata 
arable land ondar ooltlTation* Coltliratod Itfids ware divided 
into Khalsa and Jagir* Khalsa lands wara ateinistratad dixaotly 
by the Stata whLoh dealt with the Blaya and Jagir landa wara a 
assigned to irarioas oatagorias of asaipiaas on diffarant tarns* 
Isaassnant work and Baoord of Bights wara dona by Pargana and 
vlllaga offioials* Tha Jagir lands wara assignad to Mansabdars* 
Thera was salatananea grants l*a*MadaA>i*iiash in tha natura of 
transfarranoa by tha Stata of the right of oollaction of ravanne 
and other oasaas to tha grantee* The Stata reaarrad the right 
to oanoaly resaiia|deoraasa| or axtand tha original grant«Thasa 
lanAs ooold ba baqiiaathad bat not sold or givan away aa gift* 
The Stata ooold glTO Khalsa land on ijara to a fovanoa fanar 
80 also for Jagirdara* In Jagir lands tha Biyats wara tha ownara 
Ml 
of tba land and Mnttajlr W«XQ oollsotlBf th* I tni I«T«III«* 
Foratr RaJaf|ll«haiiigAS«BttiaatBawat8«Baos and Bait v«r« naaad 
** «««*bdary in Miighal QoTt. and vf awftrdffd Jagira as 
raaunaratloiu T!ia natora of appolBtaant and offiea, ohXigaUona 
and rawmarationa of j^anindara* A. /jwlndar vaa raaponaibla for 
tha agrarian laprovanont and for aaalatlng tha Pargana offlolala 
In aaaaaaaant and oollaotlon of land raranoaa* By tha oloaa of 
17th oanturyf aiioh i^anlndarl rlghta and ohllgatlona aoqolrad 
propria tary and allanabla oharaotar* ^^ amlndara wara tho land 
omara and poaaaaatd proprlatary and aalaUa rlghta* Ha had to 
pay land ravanoa to tba Stata* For oonatrootion of a Bonusant 
tba atata had to porohaaa tha land from tha ^caalndar* Ihoa In 
Maghal aga tha atata raoognlaad tha axlatanoa of prlvata propar-
ty In agrarian land and tha atata novor olalaad tha abaoluta 
and axollalva ownarahlp of It* 
99* fK^ HKaiBSBO ( Robart JSrlo). Stadlaa of Land Control In Indian 
History I 
a rsirlav artlola. Sooneale Pavalwaaant and Oaltaral Chanaa 
T* IS (3), 19e7« P* 347 • 63* 
Tha aothor haa ra^awad foar aonographlo woika* Prof*Xrfan 
Hablb In the Agrarian Syataaa of Maghal Indiai 1666-1707 haa 
glvon ua a oonprahanalva vlaw of agrloultaral produotlon* 
Inland oomaaroat l iving atandardat aoolal and agrarian ralatlon* 
Alptf andf finally tha oondltlona of land adalnlatratlon which 
oltlaataly brought about a fataful and fatal orlala within tha 
agrarian aoonony of tha aa^lracFor ^aolal lata Prof.Hablb haa 
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prodiie«d • r»f«r«not TOlnnt vhioh o«rtaliily noflt asr l t vsgular 
and Qo&stant HM* I t i s a rsMrvoir of w«Xl organiMd iii«oo«talbl« 
fMtt | a toae lomdsd with flgurss and tattl«t| a dlreotory on 
revanoa d«BaBda«agrioultaral produotty and orarland traffiof 
a atatittleal ladas cm walgbtaynaasaraatooioagaiwaathtr 
eoBditlOBai and a chart on saaaons of faialiM and planty. Bat 
this bo<^ Is dairoid of frtth dut sound analysla* 2:ha origin of 
rfMBlrtftrl * rights" was not planned or systanatloy hot hspha^ 
jafd« inoidantalt and oonoidantaly i f not aoeidantal* Rights 
ind sharas did not ramain fixad in tba minds of anyona sava 
thost of tha ai^arir and his ninistsrs and rights or sharss in 
land ttid i t s prodtKM fluotoatad frcna year to y^ axw 
4MVWL ISLAM, ilators of landed property in ttnghal India t 
nows of an ^ghtasnth oantary Jarist. fHOTtfltoil 9t ! [ • 
tedian^gjstory Ooniiasst 36th Sassiont Allgarht 1975t p«a01«a08* 
In this papar sn attanpt has ha«i sada to higtailght tha irlows 
«ixprassad by an 18th century jurist | Qasi HahaoBiad A*la Ihanwl 
on the nature of landed property in India in Uughsl India*Ha 
found i t diff icult to explain the natuxa of proprietary rights 
in Iwd obt«i ning in Mughal India in tsms of the faail iar 
!33dil« of PihyiAi> Kiiayaii lands* He takes a tflear out stand 
that there was no UghsL land in India« neithsr Kharaji land 
beeaose there i s no basis for believing ^sat early Muslia 
ooBquerors had aotoally restored the lend to the original 
owners* Instead of he oaae to the oonelusion that land in 
India was the property of no one in partloolarf whether the 
1?9 
iUrtnufftni or tbs ptamntt* Furtbtrt ttm luXst of ^l^yi^t^ inply 
thet i f the land V«B tieatad by th» Mnalim rulart at Kw^ y^ ^^  
and balonglng to ttao peaaantsy ttaay vara barrad fron aaklng 
any daaand vpon the paaaants bajond tha Xlnlt of 1/2 of tba 
total produoa* Bat the Mualia ml^rt aatd to xaaliaa froa tha 
paaaants wioh nora that 3/2 of the produca In tha farm of land 
raTonoa and other aset* Slnoa MotltB mlara oannot be baliarad 
to have violated the mlea of Shartat thay oertaliily did not regard la 
land aa l.ha«^ii> The Maghala never aooeptad any eats gory of the 
people at the real ownari of land* furthart revenue waa never 
demanded from the fffflrilffFI t vhenavar the peaaanta abeoondad 
wlthoat paying their dnea* Thia neaot that the iMHinrttri w r^a 
not the primal^ revenue payera end ao vera not the proprietor* 
lioreover the fact that the "daghals possessed full authority to 
nsvBxa the land of t}» zamindars and the peaaanta in oase of 
Inability to fu l f i l their obligationei vat a oonoluaive proof 
that thay ware not regarded by them aa tha real owners* i^ iaalndara 
were a tome kind of tax-gatherer a* Aa the land had thus tba 
portion of ounexvLaaa property i t belonged to tha baitul-mal 
and 80 i t could be uti l ised for a l l tho puipoaea wteLeb the Xalam 
law preasrLbed for* A.ooording to tie aatabllthed role of 8h?irtatf 
any property that i t taken tram non-^uislims and i s not distri-
buted amongst the oiaiaanta as war»^oilf would be treated aa 
aoqttisitions of the ^aitul-aal and be used for the good of ths 
people in general* 
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101« BAXCHADajm ( Tkpwi ) • Airarln wfwUa of Mughal India. 
%ealry. T. 2(1) ( S»v Sartog ) , %ilQg 1966« p«&2.1Sl« 
la the aalf-mitAnlnf village oonmunity poaaaaaing raaiativa 
poMr to diaintagration aiparfioial matationa ooeurad throagb 
tha aggragatioD of anall atataa into a^ira*af antailling 
ehangaa in asaaaanant & oollaction and in the ooi^oaition of tba 
exploiting elaaa. Xhia did not bowever effeot either the 
organisation or the relations ox prodnotion* The diverse origin 
of expropriated aoxplaa were identical in their eooaomic 
fonotiona & foundationa* There were evidenoea of private ownei^ 
ah:ll|» of urban land 4 royal parchasea of land* The right of 
pf^ >f<»«t the power of the indivi<!bial peaaaat fcadly to aaseaa 
for ravenae pnrpoae eatabliahed t3» fact Uuit land ownership 
was not en onteown oategory* Orowver opined that fallow 4 
t»r8st bel<»ged to the aiate^ only the oultivated land was 
Qiider peasant proprietorship* Inveatigated the l ikely ahifta 
in eeonoodo power in terns of social ^ administrative eutho« 
r^ty* ^snerted that 'landless* population were noBeroas. 
Inadequaey of oapital supply explained the origin of tH.s 
class* Cii^losed th« existanoe of ocximtmal ownarahip in the 
17th eentary* The tenant was the tenant of the village coaBnti* 
nity 4 not of any individual proprietors There were villages 
without headBan 4 that village heedahip dtagadaanii beoaaa 
hereditary property* IfendalisD was not relev»nt* But oheraoter 
4 role of inteniediany groupa were important* b^thout any 
long term intereat in the territory the 3ag3|.rdars fleeoed 
the peesant.With too many yansabdars and not eno!2s>^  iaplry 
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to go ftrotmd l«d to stoady deterioration of •oonoBiy. TMro was 
DO ehaok on th« onliBitod exiiloitatiQn of tha roral population* 
Peaaantf abaDdoned oaltivatioa & aigrated en masaa to townst 
wtaleb explained the redaction of agrionltariat's inooae to go 
beyond subaistenee leve l . The aanindara enjpyed auperior rights 
dt there «aa a oontinaal shift in the oharaoter d oonpoaLtion 
of zamindare* Tha zaitindarii othar than the Hi^ MtfJMfftltf ryots, 
vere not tha omars % a ^ ) or tha soil* Xha zanindari rights 
had a casta liaais d aosUy kept araiad retJ. ners* ^ou^ sections 
of tha peasantry were the ousars of tiie buli^  of the agrlcoltuxal 
land* while othars had occupancy rights as tenants <& ware land* 
less* Peasants were seldoa evicted from hie land d ooltiTfttion 
vas a doty enforced by the state* Selling of Imd was not 
arohibited bat the state saw that th9 land did not reaain 
fallow*Oonfl i c t arose when the revenae desand beeatM intole* 
rable & when defeated they Migrated to towns*Sections of the 
popnletion who had no right to occupy land further iwstrloted 
tb* available labour force* Two eetegorles of ryots axlf ted in 
khflllaa enjoying oonsiderabla degree of independence d Irt iagir 
lands senittservile in practice* Inoentivcs were absent from the 
Hoghal agrarian syetem.Hiacussed tha cbanges In the structure 
of land rights* As expanding agriculture with th? population 
renaining aore or l e s s constant noant an incrense in labour 
productivity •Market forces penetrated into the paasantn world 
of subsi»tenee*bared isolation*The revenue demand was now on 
a cash basis A there was a steadily expanding export trade. 
k large notetised sector developed«Under the Mughal s the 
Indian eoonoay bad passed fron a loosely integrated units of 
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•tir*tiirfloi«iiey to one Mh9t% ti»T9 was a vait aonetlsad f»otor» 
InirolTini th« •xtoaslTt dsvtlopiaeiit or iBtaaol ooMMiroo.Xht 
••gnitodt of reYomio dmrnnd d«prii«d tbe prodaoor* of marly 
tho ontirt saxplot & thus Indoxnlntd tho pots ib i l l t l t f lnb«r«iit 
in the growth of rolatlvvly ooqpltx ocaaoBlc sytt«i* 
102« WBiL BkukS is). iamtodmTB andor the Moghals. 
Land Qowtrol & Social Struotgye In Indian Hlatory ^ edited by 
Bobert Erie Frykenb«rg« Hanohar pQblioationstilew telhi« 1870, 
p« 17.31. 
The power ezeroiaftd by the s&asdLndSLrs over th«) osonomio l i f e of 
tbs ooantry-agriooltaral pioductiont handicrafts, and trades* 
was tremendous* In ^ i t e of the constant struggls between the 
inperlal i;^vt«and the iiasilndars for a greater shere of the 
produce, the two beoaae partmsrs in the process of econonio 
ezploitatlcn* The jtfjfli^ jiiif and iag^y eonpriaed various types 
of zaaindaris* When a chief taih ipriaary)xaainder> received 
high asBsab, be also received a substantial jagir for the aipport 
of his troops* The rsvenue from this Jagir would istr exceeded 
that of the chieftain's nareditary dosdnion* The imperial service 
also provided to the retainers and (dansmen of the chieftains 
lucrative eiBq>lo;aent as vei l as a shure in the plundor while 
conducting co^paigns ou bohalf of tho os i^re.BDVi greatly valued 
was lallitary obligation oi tlK^  cbxefs aay be judged froa 
Jahaugir*s stutemsnt describing the> iBiportanoe of jiengaX in 
tenas of tl^ ie obligations of i ta chlcfu to supply 50,0UC troops 
rather than in terrac of th^ anormous rov<»iue i t provided* Of 
great isportasice was the Mughal attempt to treat th^ heredi-
tary dosinicms of the autoooaons chiefs as jflJlftB Jagirs* 
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Tha n t e of as^snMnt on land and ottaar tazet paid by tarn 
p«aaaBta in the tarrltorias of the ohiaf• were BO lowar thHi 
tfaoia In tha oontlgfiouia aiaai outalda tho ohlaf*ff d<»OBiOBS* 
Tha JL^parlal pkllay of daaandlBf tha payB«nt of land ravaeua 
baaad on ooltivatad araa ooold only hava rednoad tt» abara of 
tha ohlafa* ^ba rra<;uant roTolta of tbo ohlaftAna, laadlng 
to lons*dravQ*oat military ooivpalgns and the inability of tba 
i^parlal govt* to pravmt the ohlafa from expanding tteir 
doninionSf plaoad a sarioaa drain cm tita aoonoayyadvarwly 
affaetad agrioultaral prodaotion in aany oasaa* iHy tba cloaa 
of tha 17th oantary the aoonomio advantagat of a unifiad a^pira 
had bagon to diaappaar* Tha intanadlary saaiindart foxaad tha 
baokbona of tha land ravanoa adniniatration* In re tarn for 
tbair tarrloai tliay anjoyad cocrndssioofdeduction, ravenuo frda 
landa oassaa, ate* h^B Mughal custom of fzacmant transfarn 
of Jagirs anoouragad tha praotioa of rev^ua foraiogy or tha 
latting of oontraota to aomaona alsa to oollaot tha ravanua* 
Tfasy intantlfiad tha axploitation of tha rural population and 
attaiq>tad to dapraaa tha position of tha primary samindara 
andar thalr JurisdiotioB* 
103* IBFAIf TIABXB. Social dlstrlbotioe of Inndad property in 
pr«*Brltlph India, ^muirv (Haw Varies),V,2 0),MiBtar, 1066, 
p. 21 - 75. 
In the 16th oantary paaaant cultivation was the pravalacit 
form of agricultural production* in view oi tba availability 
of virgin aoil« no intrinsie value could be attached to moat 
Of the land tmdar the plough* 
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17th eentary p««saatf w«r« In dtbt to iaaQ«y«l«nd«r8 for th«ir 
s : ^ and catt le , and for naatlng ttas revantia»d«iBand« but not 
for tha land oadar thalr occupation laadad pxoparty could not 
have oonaistod of any right to a particular parcel of land* 
The i^peror olalaad from the peasant the bulk of hla aurplua 
prodoea* Suoh a olala could be possible because of the growth 
of o<MBiieroa and the extensive cultivation for the najriiet*The rapid 
spread of tobacco ort^ within tha f i r s t 50 years ol the 17th 
century Is an index of bow quickly the peasant was able to 
fallow the naxket* Cash^nexus could now be established acre 
widely than ever beforef and this lairBensaly slnplified the 
assesanent and collection of land-revenae* in jui2kA systea the 
revenue demand could have bean one half of the produce, but la 
ferti le areas l ike Qujrat i t reached three quarters of the 
produce* The king had no property«right on the land of his 
eaipire* But the eaperor collected land*revenue through off io i -
sl^ M The areas whose revenues were assigned were known as 
J[a|4a and ttoe assignees were HlJirtajri who wereAficers and 
servants of the ^ e r o r * Lass than 460 nan disposed of over 
three»flfths of the revenue of the itapire* There was en extreae 
degree of concentration of wealth and there existed a great 
contract between the rich in their great superfluity and the 
utter subjectiiM) and p««erty of tha ooamon people*The usual 
transfer of Jaglrdars could not establish any link with tha 
local population, nor any lonfoterm interests in the i^prove-
mtmt of the Jatlr and encouraged an excessive exploitation of 
the peasantry* Bevenue grants of particular aseas of lands to 
individuals were known as «adad->i«aa'ash,suyurghal,aBlak, 
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• lan» e te . Tha land of the grant eontd.Did ralyati and 
klWfttlhta portlona* The zaalndarl right was fully salabla 
with alaoit no roatralnts, Tha inoraaaa of tha praasara of 
land ravanaa redaead the zasdndar'a ahara which lad to tha 
onplaasant ralatlon batwaan the Uoghal rolara and tha ^aalBdars 
with the tatlaata rasiat of aanlndar nprltlnga In the latar 
half of the 17th eantary* Paasanta anjojad aaoarlty of oocapancy 
of land* Paaaanta eonld not abandon his land* Ihara wns no 
foLl-fladgad sarfdon* Aaong the peasants eonaldarabla aoonoalo 
dlfforantlatlon axlstad which was partly Inherited by Uughal 
India uaA the Inoraasad piassura of ravanna danand and toe 
etiltlTation of crops for tte narkat • a l l thasa added to the 
aoonoalc differentiation of the peasants* Howevar» the basic 
line of dlTialon aflK»g the worideNK paopla of the ooantrysida 
was batwaan the peasants and the landless* 
104* IBFM HAiili}, i^vldanoe for siztaonth-eantory agrarian conditions 
in tha Ouru Oranth Sahib* ?F9«f<m»t 91' *^ f^flMrffl '4ff<»n 
Oonaraaa. 2Sth Saaslon, Ibonat 1963| p* 186*e4* 
Kablr's description of land reYonoa collection relates to region 
aronnd Banaras and Awadh and Arj«i*s that of Punjab* In Punjab 
each f ie ld had a master whose t i t l e nobody could ttsurP»J^asant 
had absolute control over the work In his field* ^hare was a 
great division of the rural working population into peasants 
and agricultural labourers* Both Kablr and Arjan depict a, 
village torn by internal tensLon In which either the headaan 
Is ruined by the disobedient peastfitryt or the peasants are oade 
fidly subject to the headaan's authority* 
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'^ MtJ^UItaa •quivalmit of iiniirvrMa Una fflgifltJH, who oMd 
to be an iBhabltaat of the Yillaf^ aaed to ooUect the land 
reveiMM from the peeseDta. A u£Jyut waa iaprlaoiiad If he ooaXd 
not oolleet the revenoa fron the paaaanta who fled leaving hla 
laikl* Thare are Inatanoea when a davota to XHM Qura and a aower 
of the aaad of iiia oaaa, roaa to be the headaan of his Yillage 
and aoqoirad ful l aathority over i t s paaaanta* In Banaras 
and Awadh the diaobedient peaaantt ware not able to flee but ware 
fblly aubdoad* The burden that the paaaanta fe l t aoat wae not 
Of exaction from the ^aadndar8« but of the land»revenue lepoaad 
by the QoTt«| and oolleoted by i ta aaaiigneea and agenta* I«aad* 
revanna was a tax on oaltivationt not on landf but this daaand for 
revenue was regarded as orual and uajuat* The aaaaif had ttat 
oontro»l over aaaassBent operations and shiqqdar perfonsed the 
role of revenue oolleotor* ^here waa aoope for fraud and eventual 
oppression due to the wrong assessment by aeaaoranent* Ihe 
batwari or the village aoooontant was portrayed as an oppressor* 
The tenures of revenue«offioiala were teoporary in nature* 
SCC»iOMXC HirjTOHY.^ <>(i^ i^' IMDIA • AaiiAkUli EtOmi-iUliS . AIM* 
106. IBFAN RABIB* Zaidndars in the Ain, fTMtllfltnfl nl ItH, iBrtltn 
/tlatnry.inngrtait 21st session*SrivandruBfiaee^ p« 320 • 23* 
^aained a nuMber of menuaoripta preaarved in the British 
Hoaeoi, Indie Office & The Boyal Aaiatio Sooiety Ubrary* the 
Bodleian Library & Lindaaiana Section of the Join Eylands 
Library of Manchester* i^inted errors in Blocteann'a atafeia* 
tioia tables* Many aodern historians ware deeaivad by tiie 
t8? 
BIootaMii*t s ta t l t t ios , boeflo 8« this trror led to tha id*« 
ttmt tha Ala prodaded the •xl8t«no« of aABindawi ^ th« 
territories lying dlrecUy under the loperlal adnliilttnttioA* 
liegated Uorelaiid's belief that «««4»i^ «y« in Maghal period sig-
nified en antoaoioas tributary ohief. The suatMirj definition 
of «•»<"<<•» as vassal ohlef * as given by £ir«iiaran has been 
orltieised«Sagg»«sted for restoration of original headings of 
the Ala A advocated that the entries under the ooluan handed 
wmmtnAm^m gave the oastss of zaaindars & not castas of the 
inhabitants* For directly adBinistvred pargaHna the castes of 
the «««^ nA»r^ were given* dLspallad the doubt of universal 
existenoe of *«*»< nA^i^m throughout the iiughal ^^ iapire & they 
oeeupled an iBqK>rtant plaoe* Bowevery vassal ohief s were also 
described by ^^minA^r or liail* Contended that the synonyas of 
maaimAnAm-rf wars oxtenslvely used* 7hs ezistoDoe of countiess 
ordinary ««iBift<t»f disaaded M& to give infomatloo legarding thsir 
position & statas*The H a l t s ol the nArynaa vere defined while 
keeping the castes of the zaaindars in view* Ihe figures in 
the eoltnns of cavalry and infantry following the ooltmn of 
senlndars in the ^in represented troops of the yitin^^if of ths 
respective pxmjpm ft«yffp»*f and jaxkau* Provincial s tat is t ics 
contd ned total of th» n*T>f*wp or —Aai* figures of Uiese troops 
& styled then JbmdL which was synonyieous with saBJUSUSaX* ''ut the 
number ol cavalry & infantry l i t t l e over 46 lakhs* They were 
really the retd ners of locA xfliiJadABNOonoladed that the 
«—< mA^^m 110110 ^ universal feature of the agrarian l i f e of 
Mughal Indiat ^^y ^ r e settled on a o l « or casta basisi and 
were eoB«oia.y characterised by ooB»and of afaed force*Thelr 
f i t t ing into the actual ateinistratioii was kept in dfark by Abul 
Fazl* 
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BCOBOMIC HISTORY . VOCBIUL IMDXA • AaRA.RI48 
BiSLATlOHS • Alfi • AORA SOBX . IB98 - 1910. 
106 . TfUySDI ( K K } . Arts s t a t l s t l e t or the kgm suba In the 
Al».i.Akl)arl. ^999^011 n ^^ ?1 ftl'ttlP ^ f ^ f f gUffftft 
33rd s«8slOBy Mttsaftarpari 1972, p* 370-75* 
The doterlptlcc or tb« *Tw«lTt Snbai 'in the Alii.l.Akbail 
provides valoeble i t e t l s t i e t about the revmtie and axem of 
dlfferoRt pfriifyf end Sericeye ( composed or pvttumm)^Thmmm 
etatlet let era under the heedingf • paregnat, qilayaraslf 
Baqdlfeayorghalysmsindaritavar and plyada* The Grots oropped 
Area in 1096 i s to be regarded as eqnal to AcicJLflAe* 
cultlTBbla WastettkcxltM tmx§w9WM but plus tsmeastsfed 
portion ol Gross Cropped Area* The low reventM/ftrea raUo as 
oAoolated from the Ala rignres suggests that the jj&si 
probably included cultivable Wastes besides the Gross 
Cropped ilrea and ths bulk of the Bross Cropped Area plus 
Cultivable Wastes in the %ytpni vas aotoally osasured* Froa 
Chahar GttlshaH we can oooolude that during Aurangaeb* s tine 
praotieally 90i( or the fn^«i in tho Agra ^Bbft vas aeasmoaent* 
In the seven l^ab «id trans-Jaauna distriets the tnorease 
in OCA • CW between 1696 and 1910 was only about 17i« I t was 
iBillkely that the Mughal adainistration Beamred areas oC 
land that orrered no likalitood or yielding rsvonusy and i t 
i s therefore difficult to believe that large waste lands 
or pookets in ravines, etc* that are included in nodem 
stet i s t ics were covered by the Mughal surveyors* I t seess 
unlikely that the gross cropped area in the seven uestem 
U*P* districts undenent an increase oi more than a f i f th 
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during the 3 cen ta r iea saetedlng the ^ J ^ . The t o t a l GCA + OW 
as percentage of the nap-area was subs tan t i a l ly l e s s i n 3 
Hajasthan aarkars thm in the Doab and trans-Jamuna d i s t r i c t s . 
The areas concerned con t^ ning extensive dry and h i l l y t rac ts* 
Any g rea t change in cu l t iva t ion had no t occured between l(j»6 
and 1910. In the Agra soba the extension i n c u l t i v a t i o n between 
1596 and 1910 have not exceeded 20 lJ and a igh t have been l e s s . 
SCONOMIC HISTOBY - MOGHUL XNDU - AGBARIAR 
REa.ATI0K3 - BSHQAL. 
107. DAVIBS ( G Collin )• Ranjit 0«ba t A Rule of property for 
i39ngal i an essay of the idea of permanent settlemont 222 p . 
PariSf La Haye t Hon ton A Co., 1963. Journal of the JSconoalyC 
and Social History of the ftrient, v . 8 , 1965, p . 110 - 11 . 
Ii?tween 1765 -93 tho IJnglish a d a i n i s t r a t o r s in Bengal ^ad to 
flolve the problem of sett lement of the land revenue. While 
Hastings favoured teiaporary s e t t l e v e n t s , Coriwall is i n 1793 
imposed permanent set t lemont. Mr. Guha i n his monogrpph h^s 
concentrated on the o r ig in s of the Permanent ^jettlement. The 
e v i l a f f ec t s of Pernanent Se t t leaent was brought i n to l i g h t , 
108. KRCYDAK. Apology for the Pabna R io te r s . Me in stream, V. 8(51) , 
Aug.. 1970, p.15-6 & 33-4. 
In the l a s t days of Mahannnadan rule the zaaaindars were tbe 
aapreme r u l e r s of the people under ttiem, they were indeed 
l i t U e feudatory chiefs bound only to pay revenue to the 
Subadar. After the enactaent of Act X of 1859 Panel Code the 
open h o s t i l i t y betweoa zaalndar and the ryot broke ou t . The 
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roal zQasoc of tbs ryot aprislag was due to the froqutnt 
oimctment of rontt and i l l e g a l oxaoUons In iSgafshafai Parcanah* 
if^aodndar't aassas v9z« partly aa auactc^iQt ul ront* But i.iv 
rjfots uever omsentod to pay aucb sxcesoes as rant, but as 
abwabs. The ryots fraaad a league to r e s i s t the deoand of the 
zanlndars* Although abwabs were iXxegal^ but such regulations 
were not adheared to by zamlndars. Oesses and aWMaha %iare 
trioapfvuitly In^osad and exaoted by samindars a l l over the 
country* since rent payable by pemenent ryots could not be 
increased, tbs oifly way renaiaed ^ e n to sanindars for 
inoreniiinr rent was to c o l l e c t aaount in the fom of oesses ft 
fthWftbr* Dleiral oesseii and enaetnttEit of rent were the causes 
of the Pubna distarbance* 
miISi ( z U ) . Agrarian structure of Bengal s t the begining 
oi Britiah conquest t a cont^inporery Persian account* 
ajedleval Indie * a Miscellany^ ¥ , 4 , 1977, p* 177 - 202# 
AttQisipted to iinalyse a conteHporary Persian accotait of the 
i»»?r«»r.lRn etrncture in Bengal as I t stood after the acquision 
of nwftnl In 1766 by tl^ ^ s t India Goopany^ Ihe work was 
divided into 9 sections and covered a wide qpectrun of topics 
or agrarian affairs and the local i s sues i n tlxs aujCassi^. 
Tral ninp of fioyjil Princes i'or oooductiag t>ic txtl>.lrs oi the 
Govt.jtbe stfitiflentlon and divers;!ty of thje peasantry. 
Ooncentriited on the position and power enjoyed by the zaKyasSJjui » 
Eai£laii££» aah^jang ij^ p^ r^rpoi^ f end dircust!??d problaiH.. yriAng 
from the coaplexit les of thair mutual relit ionsaip» ."^ bovai now 
the reventte.far£«rs,l3ndlords and of f icers only too frequMitly 
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Inpoted on peanntg unauthorlfad ostMi under Mjyixil OB various 
prataxte and ruthlasaly oollactad thaa wlt^ut an/ chaok froa 
m thorlUas at jiJi£« Attantloo was drawn to ths rail in ttis r 
raallaatlon of 8tata-d09s» growing conrusion in the MAMX 
treasury and ranpant oorruption aaong the o iv i l offieers* 
Depicted th^ picture of an ordinary peasant Xrom the study or 
risata as a helpless creature bu''dened with nsmerous exastions 
ioposed hy a l l sorts of exploitars* This caased inaense 
sufrexlnss to the t i l l ers of so i l , ultimately led to tha ruin or 
"Villages* Soononio c<»q?ulsions foroed the peasants to borrow 
noney froa the lottal Konay*lenders» The peastnt resained debt* 
ridden and poverty-striokec on account oi railure to pay ^ a 
interest. Tha orrioars oared l i t t l e &. «**<*«^*^ took no pains 
to devalop agricultural production or iapro^ the ed^eerable l o t 
of tillors« A.t tha &uim time not a l l the rev«iiMi«>rarBers and 
saaindars vara ccooiimioally better orr and sany were hard pressed* 
The reirenue rarmers wh^  took loans resorted to plolHier by 
iiapofilng contributions and rines on helpless oultiTators, to 
sake up his losses* The bankers, holder of main strings or 
rinanoial control, acquired a dominant position In the rural 
soelety* The systen of revanoe-raroing operated* The v^minAArm 
^ XkULiM were in tone diaries respotiaible for eolleotioe and 
rwiittanoe or land fevenue assessed on Tillages under their 
oharge* For the perToraanoe or these duties, a jttliO'fTr ^as 
paid a rixed amount out or the assessed land revenue (Jama)* 
Pointed out dirf<drenoes between masta^ir and muta ahhidi* 
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ISOOSOMIC HI.ST09Y • MOOHDL IMOU • AOBA.RIAK 
RlilLfvlIOMS • JMSTDTUUL-AMiUL • 1827 - I837* 
! ! •« AJ3i»B MiJlilD « Sastar-ol^AMa of tb* U M of HatlroddUi 
V*34 pt* 2« TriTandrum, 1958, p . 114 • 22. 
A docuisGnte obtained froa Allahabad Beoord Offloer, b a ^ bd«ii 
analyiad uhieh ({ivat thd infomatlon i^gardlfig I'^ nd sonrey and 
r3v«iiu6 assaaaaaati tha rlgbts olaivad by tha govUf rlgtits 
and dutlaa o l tha zastiziiars, ftmotlons of tha Sadr»tba 8asla , 
the Tahsildar, Qanungos, Cbaudbarlei and Mogaddana durlag tha 
ralf!n oi i^siruddio Haldar (1B27«37)« Tha daatur«iil'»a»al I s 
baaad on tha xagulstions which iiawab Mahdi All u\»n is zeportsd 
to havQ Isstiau uhon he was ths baa«holder of th9 terr i tor las 
<30iiepylsi*^Z ^bairbady Mahwitsadi and Bahralch* Tha dastuxwol-
aaal i s dividad into 63 sections and gives valoabla Inforaatlon 
regarding mv^^au administration ol Oadh* 
iK}ONOilIC HISIORX . iiOaHDL SIDU • AQRilBIAJi 
BSLMX08S • mCGk^ • P3SII01LHS • DSSPANDKS* 
111* U(AM ( Moaaffar)* Soma aspacts of tha relations between tha 
Mnghetl rulers and the sanlndars In tha £«ooan (166a»1712)» 
Prwqt^Big 91 t^ff fcBtt»a %n^rr ffragnigf asrd sessiMi, 
Ihisaffsiptir, p» ^ 7 - 4 6 • 
Curing the Mughal-Mara tha tussle «os t of th9 t i l l a g e s in the 
jBXaJI Of tha ieoan were in the control of the desBsikhas and 
^^ deroandea of the JOJUASUk* A. number of a^ saMikhg and the 
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damttiHtea did not pay tbe state's duet, aad without aoquiring 
tht juKUd anew, thay vara alaappropriatin^ tbs ruaum and lnaa» 
To otirb tba povars of tha hlghar category of wtktamAarm ^hivajl 
andad tba systaa of letting land to the ^Wttltlat on the basis 
of 4B9i* Stalvaji created a nav dapandabla olass of gMaXJOAMXM* 
His aabltion to acquire or to enlarge and augnent the IsJlA 
was tnus fulfil led* All this could happen only at the expanse 
or tins old landed Interests* Again the prc^sence or a huge 
amy and constant warfare In the Deooan led to ruination of 
agriculture and caused Increasing presence upon ti l lage 
BooTMoimfm 7he Mughals were also powerful and responding to 
Attrangzeb*s cal l the daaaukha and deapapde^ on certain 
ooncessicxis nade settleaents with the Mughals* While the 
intermediaries were benefitted out of this settlement, the 
lower strata of zandndars gained nothing* In the earlier zwslndars 
end <tefiifiVh« supported the tfax^thas^ but by ttm closing years 
of the Aurangzeb's reign yiav§ and yuzail rallied behind 
the Marathas* For the r irst few yeorff of Bahadur Shah's reign, 
the in tense diaries assisted the liughals* Howevenp there were 
c<»9laints of the saaller zanindars to the ^ufhal of l ice against 
the sisdeeds of the lagirdars.facJdara and j^famuKhs^  But 
during ITOS^ IO the resistance to the Mug>ml m thorlty was 
expressed by the inteiwediarles or relstlv^ly powerful r.^ Tsin-
dars by withholding of the land revenue and th« other Ces9«e 
already fsilii;3d froai the peasants and the cultivators, refu-
sal t j puy tbe piftelikash, misappropriation of the cnpt^ w^ry 
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ptrqQlsltes or the oo«8har«r rtii—iikii» or of rolatlTaly w«ak 
saaiiKtfirfly andertaklng of the dosnukhi and theroby approptlao 
tion or taie JEAJUJI by the fiioo«88or of a daoeasad <<•—tiich 
idthoat the fomal atqulgltion of the jnjuul from the aiMtksLf 
and finally, in collusion with the lower strata of the samin-
dara and the Marathaa, organising the amed resistanea. Ihe 
intarraediary zanindars' T9sponB9 to the Mughal policy ware 
gaided primarily by an eooooraio deal* But the financial cr is i s 
during early years of Bahadur Shah*s reign and the l ess number 
or award or aansab aod i x i s op set the intermediaries who defied 
the Mughal authority. After 1710 with the revival of Maratha 
power under Sahn and the declining power of the lioghals, the 
smaller zamindars who were supporting the Mughals so long 
revolted due to unbearable hardships* 
i^ ooHOMic HISTOE:^ . uoomh IHDLX • AGRAHIAN 
112« BHA.TI& ( B M )• Growth and composition of middle class in 
South India in (19th) Century. Indian Soonomic and Social 
History BevieWj V,2 (4), 1966 , p. 341 • 356* 
The now middle class was the result of the impact or the '.^st 
on the medieval Indian Sdiciety. Traders or merchants, rent 
receiving landlords,moneylenders,white*oollar professionals* 
In the Bombay Seocan the Marwaris entered agricultural economy 
as moneylenders and ruined the traditional kumbies* The middle 
class in the South were oasto-ridden* The form or cultivation 
was individual farming and private property in land existed* 
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Th« oppression of the Muslim prlnoes who pitched the assess* 
nent so hif(h as to render land absolately valueless. The newly 
Introdnoed ryotwarl system or land tenure destroyed the oohe* 
slon or the Tillage ooamonlty and eliminated the Mirassdars 
who held the land* This have not prevented the entry ol hasiness 
•ment and tradNirs into the agriooltural ee<Miomy «id the fault 
lay in the over»assessm^t of lend* Low prices of agricultural 
produce and choline in exports added further to the misery of 
the agriculturist* Under the native rule the cultivator could 
conceal a part of the area cultivated by him by which method 
the rate of tax» though nominally hlgta| became really low* If 
in agriculture, i t was the ryotwarl system of land tenure and 
overassessment which had stood in the way of emergence of a 
class of rural capitalist In Southern India, in the field of 
industry and commerce i t was the slow growth or business activ 
vity In that part of the country on the one hand and domination 
or these fields by JSuropean enterprlzes on the ot)Mr that pre* 
sented the emergence of a stvong commercial class in iitouthem 
India in the 19th century* 
O^OHOMIC HISTORY • MOGiHUL UNDIA • AafiA.RIAIi 
RSLMIONS . 1626 • 1600* 
L13* BOiSRD OP PKOf tSSORS, ed* Hoonomy during the Musli-i period* 
Leotores on Indian History t anolent to 1600, fiaw fislhl, 
Careers Institute, ( no date ) , p* 83 «• 5* 
Akbar's govt*oame in direct relatl<Mi8 with the paasvits* He kept 
up the posts l ike {Jhlkdar,amlnykarkuB,munslff created by Sher 
Shah* Todar Mall introduced the revenue system by which one 
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third of tte gre«8 produce fa l l to tha shar* of ttoa rulaxw la 
order to realise tfalt quota thsoCfioiala deteraiaed the average 
yield of variouf crops grown on the land and fixed oath ratea 
in l ien or one third of the ayerage prodnoe training i t on 
esperienot of ten years results* In ordtor to arrive at the 
deAred resolt ox' the fixation of the revenoe payable hy eaoh 
peasant, the cultivated area of eeoh kind of crops used to be 
recorded seasen by season and the fixation of the revenue qiiota 
Of eaoh peasant was oaloolated by the application of ths rates 
sanotioned to the area cultivated by hia* A peasant oultivatinc 
land in the neighbourhood of Agra was oharged at the lete of 07 
daas on eaoh bigha sown with wheat, 49 dans on barley, 1661 dms 
on indigo, 239 dams on sugar-owie and so on* In Akbar's tine, the 
agrioultorists got a system of revenue not enacted before* A 
talde lands were systematically brought unter the revenue system 
Which was double the amount paid in the Hindu period* Xet, the 
quota was l ess the amount fixed by different Uoslim rulers 
previous to Akbar* 
SOONOMIC HISTOBY • UOOHDL IHDIA s AQBARIAN 
RSUTIOlfS • BAJHmiA • 18TH CafTURZ 
114* snfOR ( Ulbagh)* Bositlon of the Fatal in ^ s t e n i Bajputana 
during the eighteenth century* P^ 'Qe^ ^^ ^^ nss of tha fodian History 
Congress, 32tod Session, V*l, Jabalpur, 1970, p* 360 • 66* 
The oonoept of the office of the patel being a property • for 
i t could be eesi ly bouf;ht, aold or mortgaged • was ivplioitgr 
reoognimed by tha state* The patel was not merely a government 
servant, he was normally a peasant himself and usually a i^oiin* 
daxw 
w 
wbtn the offle« of Pat«l vai oonfarred ha was raqulrad to pay 
• Imp fOD at Fiflilcaah* Tha collootlon of tha haall from tba 
Ylllage rested with the patel. The ryot or the village normally 
paid their reveme through the patel who was required to deposit 
i t in the pargana Tahvil* He was the pera>n whom the revenue 
aathoritiet held responsible lor the payment of the assessed 
revenoe of the village* In addition to i t , the patel undertook 
to oolleot tha legal oesses from the ryot of the village* In ease 
Of repeated reoaloitranee and evasion ot the payment of state 
tai ia daesy a patel oould be ousted from his offioe and his 
pateli rights ootfld be conferred on another person* On rorne-
roas instanoes weaker peasants were exploited ahd harassed by 
the patels under the pr<?text of realising malba or other oesses* 
The patel performed an important role in the exaotlcm of oultlva* 
tion by bringing oultivable waste land under the plough* Patel 
was expected to reclaim the fallow land and get his personal land 
t i l led by his tenants* The ryot presented their demands and 
expressed their grievanoes to tha si4te through the patel* The 
patel oould lodge ooa^laints against any oppressive pargeoia 
official as well as the Jagirdar on behalf of the ryot* Though 
the patel was not directly paid from the state exhequer^ he was 
entitled to receive moquaddmiy bisondh* Apart from these perqui-
s i tes he wae entitled to charge a share from the aacunt realised 
under the head of Malba* Be also received pateli ka khera ka 
dholy a cttstomery as ount paid to the patel on the oooasicm of 
the departure of a marriage process on from the villagSf and the 
patel* s personal land was nominally assessed by the state* 
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116« SINOH (Itllbagh)* tJone aspect of Zaffllndarl and Jagirdarl in 
Saatern Bajasthan* ProQaa«!inga of tha Indian amatory Qong»iaap^  
31at Sasfioni Varanaalt 1969, p« 292-94* 
^aadned the aaAure of the zanindari and Jaglrdari system and 
their worlclng in Bajasthan during the 2nd half or tha 18 th 
oentory* ^oaindar had no right over ths trees or the waste 
land or the vtllage • Only suoh people were given possession 
of waste land as ooold bring i t under cultivation* 'ihe saain* 
dars Qoltivttted the land personally, or ooold l e t i t out to 
others* Bat the responsibility of paying the various village 
dues such as jaallA both for his ^j^ lands and lands l e t out 
to others rested on his* The state saw that the samlndar did 
not take ] g f t t or charge a higher amount as cess than the 
traditional one* Instanoe or the ^aaindar running the f ie lds 
or seising the standing crops of tha peasants shows strained 
relation between the gamin<%y and the peasants* in oase the 
liWrtnfltf refused to cultivate and to pay the vaxlous village 
does %aUlAf eto«) he could be dispossessed fron his lands* 
Temporary ffamiyid^ rights could be granted in apecial oaseSf 
such as the resettlMnent of a village* The boundary dlsfutes 
between two neighbouring saaindars was settled by a JUUHLbftXaJr* 
The grants of Jagir could be acre or l ess peroant also*Jaglr 
could be conferred upon a minor son of the deoeassed grantee 
and the grantee being permitted to present his substitute for 
the servioe of the J;nxa£L»AgA n the iagir could be transferred 
to his gr«At son or even to an adopted son upon the death of 
a grantaa* Perhaps i t was as a result of this tendanoy towards 
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hsitdlty that w« flndf froa a niaibar or other doooments that tht 
iftgiXdail* Often defied ths orders ot the a§3^M. ^^^ eTaded sen-
ding the required nunber of horses and refrained froa attendance* 
116« TAN2X}H ( Hadhu ) • Differentiations or the peasantry • a case 
stody of soae v i l lages in Bajasthan daring the 18th century* 
Prooeedings of tha Indian History GongresB. 3i>th Session, Uydera-
had| 1978, p . 621 - 29* 
Two categories or v i l lage population existed viz* Ray^f and 
Il2flJkACd*ThakarS|!Jabas,Patels,Jat8,Dhakaus,Meh8 and any one having 
a piece of land cane under karsa group* Hal^s ( vlio worked as 
farm labourers,potter,potter,Oil seed pressers, tannens, and any 
one who followed any other profession than agriculture and was 
landless , cane under Thalarf^ group. Taxes l i k e Bigtori,, Ani-t»ba-
•rttfgfl Bekh Bared A ^ t r i etc* were col lected from Karsa* These 
were lev!3d at a fixed rate on every unit of land, whereas the 
ItWlflffl population had to pay ^ffWfdflTf ^IMft tiiich were levied 
per head for every working male i n the household* The size of 
land holding was on the whole below ths subsistence l eve l and the 
proportion of bulloos to land auoh l e s s than what should have 
be«i required* ^he top peasant groups consisting roughly lOi of 
tha total households were holding 40^ of the land and 35^ of 
ths total bullocks, and employing TO'i or the agricultural lalx>ur 
foreein the 7 v i l lages studied* The poor peasant households 
comprised almost 76^ of the total households but held merely as% 
or the land, 2Bi of the bullocks, and very rarely made use of 
hired agricultural labour* The distribution pattern of bullocks 
broadly oorresponded to ths distribution pattern of land within 
both the rich and poor groups of peasantry* 
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CooQSDtraUon ox land and bollooks In a raw hands and the ganaral 
poverty ol the hulk or the agrioultaral populatlony at loaat In 
the 7 villages studied, ware found. The availability of bullocks 
In proportion to land kept declining progressively along with 
the Increase In the average size of land holding* But the average 
possession of bullocks showed an Increase, in terns of houseboldst 
along with greater possession of land* The poor peasant households 
had average land holding of 16*91 blghas and one bullock per 38*36 
blghasi tha richest peasant households had average land holding 
of «bs>i*26 blghas and one bullock per as raneh as 64*04 blghas* Tfaa 
need for Intensification of agriculture was always auoh l e s s for 
the big land holders as coapared to the small land holders* Tbere 
were 2 trends, tha concentration of land and bullocks aiKl da- Intan-
slflcati<»i of agriculture on bigger land holdings*Contained 
tables* 
tiCOMOMXC HIoTOEY • MOGBUL SMiHk • AQB&RXAIi 
KiiLAlXONS - U*P* - 18TH .19TH G^WUPJiiS, 
117* QUPTA (b^ilekh Chandra)* Agrarian ^truature InOl^* In the l a t e 
18th and early Idth century* Contrlbutioa to Indian ^oooai^Q 
^^torv Ij edited by Tapan Bay Chaudhurl* Cfll«outta, itrma, 1^ *L« 
Mukhapadhyay, 1960, p* 21 • 46* 
The Feper exaalnes certain general features of the v i l lage commu-
n i t i e s In the ceded and oon<)uered provinces l*e* the greater part 
Of tlia area oovered by the state of Uttar Pradesh In the l a t e r 
part of the Mughal rule* I t analyse their composition, the wtl or 
economic relatlcms which held together their numbers and tha integ-
ral character of the relationship between the Indian revanne system 
and a l l aspects or economic l i f e In the v i l l a g e communities. The 
prooess or oomplete disintegration of those myriads of Industrious 
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partlarobaly Idyll ic Tlllafe conmunltlot tbdt had begun In tha 
latar years of the Magbal rola* 
118* J&QDI8H R^, Introduction or the Talaqdarl ays tea In Oadh 
Profmattm W tBttan gggnWlg ^ i W n U odltad by Tapan 
Bay Chaadharl Calouttat Flnaa KcL.Hukhdpadhyay, I960* p«46*79* 
The fr««iter part or the Oadh province who held by the talnod^trp 
at the and or the Mughal period* Beoaaae ol the veaknata or the 
natlTe Gbvemnentf the venality or the CourtSf the abaenoa of 
justice, and the Inportanea which the taluodara had aoqulrad* 
the condition or tho actual occupants or the «> 11 In Oadh was 
pltlfol* 
119* JAFHI (Zahesr Hasaln)* Bals ^minders or A-vadh . 
Indian History Copgr»S8 CAllgarh Papera on ^dlev at Indian 
t^ 4aid Sesr^ion, Bodh-Gaya, 1981 p* 227-33* 
2aiilndarl in Awadh was connected with the donlnatloo or a parti-
cular casta and studied how this oasts • conposltlao or Bals 
Rajputs operated In Mughul econony* The pace or Increase In 
B§;^_Bahats was directly proportioned to the trends of IncreaM 
^ y^»f> figures In other adjacaaii axaas and also with the 
general trends during Aurangstbbwhloh suggest ao favour or 
hosti l ity shown to the Bals nahals * But during Sah (fahans 
reign Bals showed recalcitrance causing creation of apeolal 
XaoidftXl Jurisdiction of Baiswara* Faaidarara oonstanUy led 
expeditions against ^mrAnAmrm during 1690* Bals ^aa^^f^ff 
iu pported rsbelllon,robbery & plunder affecting li^erlal 
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oontrol* SOB* Maalis »— i^fff^ tri In tba aidst of Bala Urrlto-
rl«8 with frt«.r9v«iao g n n t t , Bais «*"^r'**'^ had auotuaUaf 
fortiiB«t and they vera strong In 22 lUUCUIBII* Abol tazl recorded 
28 Bahals of the Saba of Avadh & 3 aaliala of the Saba of AUafaft. 
bad under the Bale ifitniliri- Caring early 19th oentory QlmkH^ 
i i £ l & fenidara l o s t their Uvea in an attenpt to force the 
zsnindare of Baiewara to pay 1 and* re venue •Sinilarly the bandl* 
tary beoaae the order of the day in this region* The Bais XMUA* 
jdlaXI ^ th thi help of their aneed retAnere were aotive in 
deprad^tlon* Highway* becane oneafe for tradera»8ierohants* 
iOOHOKflC lli^ TOBY - MOaJJL iJiLiA • AGRArOAH 
R2Lf.TI0»S - U»P. • 16TT' • 18TH d^ lTIURIBS. 
120* IBFAH HABlB.Aspacti of Orgrarien relations and econony in a 
region of Uttar Prftdesh during the 16th oentary* Indian S f^lBBll? 
and social History BeYiew,V.4C3>,Sep 1967,p. 206-232. 
Two nearly adjoining looalitlGs oi uictricts of {laxxloi and 
ifatehgarh in U,P. ars undar study. The 3::ocutivt and revonue 
eliarges were not separated* iiulur'f< r^ v<')nue grants included 
«n entire village plus an area or 250 bigiiasi but in A.kbar»s 
t ise i t was in texms or definite number of bighas^Bigorous 
adsinistration or revoioe grant developed on the later part 
of Akbar's reign* Sale of revenue grants were not allowed 
but lease on anrwal payment was allowed* The teras jysjyi end 
Mnflflfllll w«rd used for designating the right on landed property* 
'^ he khot/mufladdaa used to ooUect soaething from different 
]2lJtta and a rate imposed on the peasant8«The practice of 
selling the right on lend was established before Akbar* iiural 
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riaanelerf V9r» isttlng op as zaalndars* la 1666 tb« yp^iy^ 
eaas into QM In transaotlons* Bat ^g^ was usad in mo»t or tbi 
Moond hsdf of 16th oantory* 
121, RIZVI ( Syed Hajaal Basa ). Zasindar raaily of eastBxn Uttar 
Pra^fb t a brief stndy of Bajas of Azangarb ( A.O. 160d»1771)« 
Ijlamlo Cultaie. V.67(l>, 1983, p. 29-37. 
Tba perfomanea of IntexnadiaTy zamindara of Asaagarht wto playad 
a vary important »ooDonie role in Utsghul ^ I r a from Jabugir'a 
timoi baa baan disoussad* ^baaa sanindars of 22 aaba^g wara givan 
tbe right of eollacting the revenae by ths UagUulae in Ilea of 
ccirtaln conoeeeiona* Tbay regularly oollaotad tbe reveniia froa 
the eultlr-*!3rf for the state. But yery often they defied the 
is^erial aothority by withholding the raTenua* Oonaaquantly tbe 
ioparial foroas bad to be aant against tb9B«XbQ suisiindari of 
Aaaagarh was finaly and fully controlled by tha Magbul adainia* 
tration and later by the Hawab >bzir of Awadh* Aaioable relations 
between the zmsindars and tha peasantry existed* Very saldoa 
any !BeBbars or the faaily ooeroad«exploited or e^iipressed t>A 
nljCXUi* Always an effort was aada to safeguard the interests 
of the ooltiTators and to proaota cultivation* Both Baja Harbana and 
and BaJa Asaa Khan nada requisite arrangeaents for irrigation* 
The forwir consUtioted the Haridaa and the lat ter Ma!iti aqueduct* 
The saaindar faaily alwaya triad to raaliaa the standard revenue 
and never indulged in aalpraotioes* Only during 'Azaaat Khan 
i l legal taxes vera collacted* The towns and aarkets of Azamgarh» 
Asnssatgerh^XopaganjyMabarajganJtlbhrifhat and Ban! ki bard were 
2 B« 
founded by the ne«b«rs or this fanily which later on beeaae 
tb« Inportant trading central of Saatarn U»P«BaJa Iradat Khw 
had fotm(Uid the town and markat of Xradatf^j after hia naaa 
in aboot 1745 and also broaght (uid settled here laaiqf weavers 
and bankers to increase the trade and ocMuiVeree* Tbs faiaily 
was very inportant in the urbanisation ol the iSaiteni U«P« 
EKL.-TiOIIS - ^kZlVibXhS - DiJCCAK -160E-17C7. 
122* HASlN (8)« Aspects of the Zamindari aystea in the Deccani 
(1696.1707), Proeeedinga of the Indian Hiatorv Congresfl, 
3 l s t Sesscioni Vamnasli 1969, p» 262 • C6« 
The Uughal smpire leaned heavily on the support ol 4::aBindars for 
revenne adadnistration* Maratha jirtntftri who held iwfiwfiy>h« 
participated in the Magh«il edniniatratioBn In I69B Satvsji 
Dafle received the jffffpfflfh^  of 4 parganas in Allsit Bi^apar 
on condition of paying to the inperial govt, a pf«hk^«h or 
Bs«60y000, Sokojif son of Haghaji was granted muuuh or 60UU 
end ^af^y wotth 66906,000 Jaas in pargana iihah Kagarw In 1700 
Bano Naro or n^rfttnm Aundargaon was given oaAlBb of 100(/100» 
He was given the village ol iialegaon in that nnyynnft IQ ^ MB^ 
ttUti ( l*e«right ol oolleoting revenue from the entire village) 
as Xma { the vvfHT •QI t^mmm (revsnue receipt of a ful l year) 
ol the village was BB«7a66« Xashwant Eao or Ankola was given 
—w*^^ in l ieu of ensuring security to the cbowkis attached to 
th3 fort* The y^mminAikT of KantL who held the deannkhi ol thd 
Pf'T""* vas granted lOOfiMAUaji and ordered to guafd the highway 
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and ass is t the faajdar of Paranda* Ha vas grantad b«6400 lor 
nalntei ning a Hbum in tha 4Mte uad lor his troopars.Madbo 
Bao and HUkantha Bao, the "*«•< >ii4i><»f of Blr, wbo tfars randtrinc 
• l l l tary sarvloa to the emplra VT9 graatad an Incraasa In 
thalr aaxuub OsduakbstJ^spandasymoqaddamStCbaadarlSiqaBBngoaf 
patwarls vara dassad ander Internadlary juMiJBdAXt* Qanarally 
aaoh vlllaga had n single onQadds^ iB and one ehaudarl* Tbesa 
ffflg^TH^Tf ^^^^9 axclislvalf responsllle for assasdng and 
Gollactlng land ravanne • They waza raqulrad to pay nA«hka«h 
In Daccan* ^he provinces of Decoan ynt9 being assessed on a 
Imip sua btsls as pa^hira^h rathajT tiian as a regular sattlaaeat* 
Soaniary assessaant were made fr«»i prlaary zaalndars also* In 
jlCkac Sloaool 3 villages ware entmstad to a ^»pftfit^ f and tbe 
naahkash oX these villages asoontl&g to ^2*080 were payable 
by hi«« loweveri th» ruaua were not sanotlonod and he was 
expected to undertake cultivation and pay for his own living* 
There i s also the case oi a d^ shmukh being allowed ^^ q^q""^  
IftludJL % l*o* oollectl(» charges)*Svery Intemodlary """"^"^^T 
was required to famish surety ( aanlni or nuchslica). 
HSLA.T10NS • j^LMBimHS • BUPUTAIlA* 
mJWL HASAK (S)* Further l ight on '^.jinindare under tbe Uughals * 
a oase study of (Mlrsa) Baja Jal Singh under Shah Jahan* 
Prooaadlngs of the Indian History Qopttrtss^ 39th besslon, 
Bfderabad, 1978t p* 497 • 602* 
Akbar absorbed nany lecdlng chleftiiina into the Mughal nobility 
*> M i U allowing then to oontlnaa to bold their aneestral 
2()B 
donaina at nai l s «nd they v«r« alio grantad i—w—ba and axtanai^ 
Iffl**?- Sinca tha Mogbsl Btaiplra oould not earvlva wlthoat tha x i t t 
aotlTa halp of tha saalndarct tbay vara aada an Istofral part 
01' the Mnghal rollng eXass* Mlrza Beja Jai Slsgh^a daaandant 
frosi CImft JahaD*8 n&tarsal unole (hlB atop aothar*6 brothar) 
Kaja J^ en Cingh • was aaslgnad to parfom certain qpeolaX dutiea 
^p^rt 1>oa his isllltary eampalf?!!? by Shah «)ah8n* Sah Jahmrt 
granted jaglra to Jal Singh from time to tine and to hia 
ralatlTat also* Jal i>lngh made EK> attanpt to convert hia JUuXXM 
Into his tfatan* Protloally all the iA»iyi» asalgnad to J^l 
Singh voro in parganas in which nuny vil lages vezu in ^'^?^ — 
01* i^ -'>g<^ y« of ot'ne? princas or nanaabdarsy ^he principal r^tj^ou^ 
aibll ity for ensuring that th«» realisation of ravaniift iron 
khai4«B te>TrIio^es was not obstructed, that taroal«snca and 
trnoolonoo ware aapprassed and that }»^ireiaTM vara not prevantad 
from raalislnf revenoa vhioh was aasigiied to tfaemy «a» asaig* 
nad to the attihaaltir ( governor) or the f*«i<iii» ol th^ t^zTl* 
tory oonacTned. All these duties were freqoentLy fivaii to Jai 
•91nfh in the territories of Bajpataaa althoagh he was iieiwMr 
ffi^^ffpia^y or XaiUilir* *^<*^  Singh was entrostad hy i^ ne ^sc^eror 
:^^h Jahan fr«^ tiias to time with the duty of assietijag in 
collecting iB^erial reveniae vber9 difficolty arose $ i c safa 
transit of iraperial treasureSf of despatching Rarbal end 
stone^eattars to Airrm* 
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^jmmc ISTOm^^nOC^iOL IM)IA-UH3Ail -^ ^CUlDMy-AOHA. 
12^« THIV ac i K K ) • yoaaaeree at Agro in t ie 17th century. 
in^tm i:,j#|9y>- Qffi^ gffM (Ay^fr^- flggyg ?f^  -^ieO|,1»v^  Ifxtittfi 
Agra tltuftted on the Jaauiaa river and l^ltii: at a great dittaice 
bacanc a lerga oentre of cotmBre^ l a i t s oifn right ^ring .%ghal 
parlod* A r^a was eanneet«d ^ t h al l the liapertant eonraareial * 
adalnistr&li'^a oantres althar Iqr £oad or river. Saraie V9T9 
oonitnietb^ b/ lope rial Govt* & )K>bleai rii tslotc the tie aMjor 
xtkutea* v:.eri^ #£ for the lodging of la&n tmct their anieele irere 
qiaite loir* (>%9n traiwport, aoeetiaes hf 9 ciwX^ tenda carrying 
2*700 toa^B waa the womipoXy of banjaraa. ^erge herda of oxen 
leapt b^  the '0eidar^ suggested a eonsicierebX^ ira^nd trade* Due 
to the tlae z actor the furopeao snercuenta wrt dtscoum ed In 
enqjioylns %ati1firfit* mropaan aerehenta exteriaively used easel 
transport* ,2*an»p04*i of @ovda on oartft} were 6coii:>iiicaX» ^ba« 
tat^ial qvimiB£4,*iy of ^ad£ Hiw salty optuesy <;&ri?etu a^r^ aeot 
to Pstoa <-. ^vAgal i;hioug i^ zmt .jTasuna wi^ 4ch a^rvnd as a major 
vatervtijr -Mtim the raine* and upvcird journety^tttii taereaiidiae 
during t:<e rest of the year* CbacuiHoatiaixB t^re natntalned 
througi^  foos pest* Merchant* frosi dl£'ferre»it parte of t l » Esapire 
aa aiea i raa ^jcside gethered In the- imrit^t rorna thp? year* 
All eort o ihinga were eold l a tne m^n «a«rket« At Agr* « 
fentfe w*»o ^^ i<? daily where oosraodltiefi 0f dsily necessity were 
aol<!* 'iiTole****!* & retail. tr£de toth flouriahed* Tradera f roa 
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diittat plseef us«4 to mme to A^a tor laddlgo, eottoa Uacttle*, 
36ngiil suic^ iugar» taltpetre ete* Europetw had parmanai^  
rapraaanfeatlvaa afc Agra* Bengal aoppiitd larsa <|uai^itl«a of rm 
& Movcn ailk to Agfrn* Otbar i taw vera eotton eaoda* fbod^gralna* 
rlea, imeaft anS |3^« Agra axportad or raexportedt to Bengal large 
qaazAitiea of salt* opias, eotton* ^ielc*8llver antf verssiXion* 
^8k & apileenard em» fioa ibuta & caUeoea & imago vaa takiaa 
baelu fny retired to trade litli aiina. Froci Lueknoir augar* 
indlsap oaliaoea vera biouglit to A|^* AH kiada of ootton & »lXk 
textilea* qpiiokHiilvert varaiUon» spleea* ate. were aent In Xarge 
(iiantltlaa ot liiiiore» mxtan* !£hatta« xapaha% ICaAiuX« KanSi^ ar* 
peraia & eentral Aaia* UOceifiae aar^aiita froa theae pXacea «lth 
sugaTf eaoaia, uppXaa* peara* i^cUlnoea* poaiagranata** aelone* 
altaonda* datea* relalna* fllbarta« etc* vere routed throug):i Ltfbore 
to Aira* I^ade lith reraia vaa oarrlad thzoui^ Itotb land & aea 
rotttes* Agra i^^rtad fran Kaabalr aaffro% aooXea ahavla^valxiita* 
In the aouth there vaa Hrlek trade In aUk, lndlgo« augar & food 
gralna ULth Alwadgbad« MiOiarMihtra & Kannadto. Opieea vera loported 
by Indian & l^ropeaa aarohanta* Agra*a overaeaae trade vlth European 
oounttfeea vaa fwttad tbroui^ aarat* B9rfi.ee* of brokera vere tuXlr 
utilised • There vaa a great demand of Bayana Indigo* Credit & 
paynent through bllia of eiobange vere prevalent* Hundi^ a vera alao 
axtenaively uaed* Biare vaa an organLaed ayatem oi credit* Agra 
oarehaata vere vealth & froaparoua* 
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SOOlOmC HISJORi • JiOOHUL im^k - VmnS KOOSDMST -iWMADABAD. 
125« GOigiALt (B G)* iibatdabad in Uie XVlzth C«iitai7« JourMl of 
tfat Scomalc and Sagial fiUtorv of tha on^nfc. 7, I2, 19^» 
me biatory of la^« la th« 17tb Centiiy Is ch«r«et«ns«d 
^ th« mi$r&9m9 of verioas r«glox« aa (Uatlnet «comaie 
uQLta* iSieaa ir«N»» Beiigi&«Blhar» Agra^  Biaijofiftiltai]^ 
aartiaqpur*I>cceM» Oa^iiii^adraf aad Gujarat* '^b «ras 
d»aliiatad hf m larga ttHian eentre carving a vast area rich 
In agricultural, and Induatrlal prodksetlon* 2gr and large taeh 
area ftiaetlonad m a aaparate ecoioale unit thoui the 
axlataaca of crada routaa« «n Iqparlil admittiatratlon and tha 
aetlvltlaa of Xirga eoaoarelaX ooxporatlon often T»rovided tha 
nazua Untdng tm or aiara araaa together* Of all thaaa areas 
Gujarat wltaaascd tha aarllatt phaae of a aarioua pMatratlon 
of Ita aeoioair ^ Western comae relal Intareata aadi hence plajra 
an amaually algi&fleaiit port In the eeonosLc history of tha 
ooui^ry daring the 17th centuxy* The econ»adc l i fe of 
Oujarat iras doainated 1^  the port city of Surat ii;hlch vaa 
llnlKed to the hlntarXttid aerv@d hy aeveral l^ iiportsiit coiiaer* 
d e l aseloseraalone* £h«3ae were aroe^» iMdlad, ^nicloahyar* 
Barodat Caaftay ma& Ahaadabadt the laat named helai the ooat 
proaperoua aoong the cltlea outalde of Surat* iihsedbad lay 
at the heart of the v^aratl econaev and rrfl<^cted the 
Indlgemua Indiatzlsil m6 oomaerelal grotrth of Gujarat than 
even aurat. The city of Ahoadahad vas found'd by Sultan 
ihoad rhali (1^11 «it2) of Qujarat la Feh«Narch li^ll* k city 
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in a tilgb ttfltt 9t pxw^mrlXf mtA i t s dlipligr of th« eholc«st 
pzodkietloc* or the twXe gldb« i t i t Ao9«6 iiariir«Uod« i t 
ooUeotod a rwenie of Bs* ^•a07t^73« Miaodabotf had mich 
trode ))|r rooaon of m^ elothlng vhich ia nade mthin tlia eitf. 
It iraa in tha heart of Hia oountir for Indigo, me eity in 
I63S vaa li. th broad atra«ta and aagnlfieent puhlic and privata 
hulldinga* AU tfp«a of narehandiae including ailica and ootton 
ataffa v^« avallabie at Ahaadghad* & prodigioua ^antitr of 
Gold and SiXvar hioaoadaa & eXoth wre baing nade at Ahaadebad* 
the oarehanta vera (|ulta veaithjr* A atataaent of 1707 ^XV9 
theravaaia raeelpta of J^ uaadabad aa a8*7« 101^665* ibe iaeraaae 
in the Aimodabad rev&atea indleataa aoonoaie atabiiity tor tha 
eity and tha provinee throughOttt tha oentury* preaanee of 
Indifio it aaltpatrot a prooinant oentra Af a proaperoua taitiia 
induatrjr* an outatanding aariiat fbr praeioua astaia* atonaa 
and paarXa« i t piiar^ • vital role aa a aarlcat for tha fbod 
grtd^ na grovn in csojarat ma alao aarved aa a depot for tha 
tranaittrada litfead to Siad* Surat* Caabajr* Agra^  ita eooroala 
iaportanee attracted Ibreign narehant o^iltal tbrou^^ tha 
activitiaa of the ^ agiiah, 13i2te^  & Fr«ieh Hat India OoaPanLaa 
aho invaata large aHOiinta of aoaqr in the Alaiadabad aarlcat 
and provided a ^gnifieant atiaulua to aeonoaie grovth, 
Ahaadabad vitaaaaed the grovth of an Indian entr^raneuriaX 
elaaa of acreha^a %/bo had aoeoaulated large %uaatitiaa of 
eapital* Bovofcr aorasi aeononiG activities vera dialocatad 
during fmine perioda* 
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I2^« mom {Anuat Cio|>«l.)« naada (west Bengal) •• • trading centra 
m the sevanteeatb e^ituir* Prpaae<M.nfl« ef the Indian 
niatory Oon^aaa, 56th Seaaion, AUgaito. 1975, p. 276-e3. 
Iha coanareial le|iortanee of Halda vaa not affaet«^d by the 
trasifar of Capital of Bengal fioa Gauir to Daccain 1^ 12 
ttidJUGi MurohldaHad l a tlie ooXwd.aX role. Ihe emUom of 
Malda were falrljr piooperaua* Borelgn Merefamtt like the 
Arabe and lapilianLa carried on vlgoroua trade at LafaHmutl 
during the a»41«vaiL period* Trading in elotha aaaaf aetiirad 
in Halda prevailed 14 th mtsla even In the %ith eeotair* 
Ihe chief trade in Halda region vai oonducted by aerehante 
froa aenareif Agra and (<ii4rat« Bvtrjr year they porehaaed 
and shipped cotton and ailk fabflta to the •alu« of 
Ha* 1t50»000 to Ha* 2«50»000 and in addition freij^t valued 
at Itoout 30$ of tile fl^ve aua if eft transported overland* 
Beaides^ interprovindal trade Halda @oo(te vera also exported 
to Dacea» Hurohidabad ana Hajaahal* fhere vaa a> profeaaion* 
AXf aidlled aereai^;ilG coaounlty at Halda like viuraj in tha 
•aae period* ISieagh thore were aoas aaaU local aerehanto 
vhs acted as broker either to the indigenoua or to foroign 
aerchanto* Xhe linglish connection with Halda bt iiamitth tha 
eatabliahaenl of a factozy there in I660 by the ngXish, 
ilthou^ the Snt<& via^ the f irat aaong the ttropeana vho 
settled at Halda for trade* Ihe Froneh were the third to 
enter the race for eo iiaereial transanetions Ath Halda* 
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127» fi*QVI (BMweda Kbatoon). pxogressof uz^antsaUon in Ui4t«d 
Provlives, 1550^^0. Journl of tha EcoaDBle M>d aaei^, 
2he tovM b«gtB to erotf lAth tbe grovtb of jsarkpts and due to 
their stiaulatii^ ija^aet< f^ production* AA upptrentlr hi^or 
urban ooBgrogttioi^ espf^^alljr th« tiraa IjriBg between th« 
Gtngei & SQtl^ was due to the extraordinary rieluiDea of tho 
areo and the e^atenee of ooriieta both internal nnA for export 
via Kabul and the porta of Gujarat and Sindh. Groater unbani* 
xation iaplied further upamlon of ioduatriea vhieh raiaed 
the denand for the rair oatarlai needed far their produetiou* 
JUcbar eetiYtiLy eneouraged the ouXtivation of valuaale cropa 
that 8er?ed aa the ratmaterial for the expanding aamfaotoren. 
i^tbin a few deeadc^ a of thla aeaaure» the output of genafaetured 
3»od8 had grown to each @n extei^ that the l^eiror h&d to 
engage tradera to carry i^iplua Hindu at ani gooda abroad* 
Proaperoua and TiabXe towni appeared in aH regions in the 
17th eentury. 1!he annexation of i^ngal which dei» ended on the 
Hinduatan for aaXt and raw cotton and Bengal had a ^a port 
vhich waa easiiy aoeesaibXe to Uinduatan, thxou# the Gengea 
and ita tributariea^ further accelerated-the pace of urban!* 
sation* Xhla traffic etiaulated production* t^ich in turn led 
to a llarther extenal^n of urbanisation* Patna» i^ aneraa* 
AUiliabad ae^ired altogether new dioenalona during his 
century* In the iSth century the diaappearanee of a contfo* 
Uing ftithority at the eenbre which c auaed anar^^ particularly 
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in the West of tb© 0«a@es nsdc people flee to tlie east of 
Uie Gangei the region helng protected by the Ttfom^ eaused 
• Shift in urheaLsetion to the eastern side of the Ganges 
from the vestem aide of the Ganges* The iatportaape of 
iCai|>ur i s due to i t s eloseiiMs to LaeiUDtf and due to the 
ezistenee of the rugiiim Canp estsbXiilied partljr to keep 
iratoh over the HMrito* 
8COJ6DMIC KinX^ir - MvGEUL IIEIA - CBJU-tS • OluU'AGE 
I^DDSTHIES, 
%S^m Ztm^.L HASAN in is>hd«). liise of oottage • indu«tri^ under 
»08buX i^peridUSB* /\ligftrR Magasiae, V* l»8(2), JpriHt 19U0« 
p . Mi9-67» 
Ceneraus Mogbui ini^erial patronage wes extended to jewell«ra» 
ioldSttithSy hl8ci0aiths« veavears^  carpenters and mtav othera 
who attained a degree of perfection* Under the greet Ha^uXs 
the rurai^guilds vere born* and cottage indue cries came to 
he estabiished* mc i^O£;huX liq^erora at l^lhi maintained in 
their padaeea sicii l^ m ricaan txom ali parte of India* 1!ha 
artiaan received daily ratio na and were lion>ured ilth preaiua 
increase in saia 17 according LO their aerit* i:h« most i^por* 
tant induatries vhlch flourisiied in t i^ose dajrs aret textile 
induatrLeSf aetal nork* pottery»vfK>d worits* !<lu8lii!i« Shabaaa, 
Abe^ Havan* lanaall^ I'apti* soosi, ronas, Dareea* lialf*Hangi« 
Farah» Jaaaos, JaHL*iJ»Baa» Shaaiaaas« Quanata* fenta, Jaadani» 
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raputstloii «K}ag mttoa textiles* A great ^dU was shova in 
th« pxvpuntioii of siUE pt99— like Kattuoo, Bliftgalpuri, 
B«fyal» Tft-Oo«l« slMMp^ diaiw BbtlbuX«Gb«fl», KasAdiab, Taaar* 
Jimmnn^ Zari iffid I^ OdUKtl* Atlaa^ Satao. Pagreaa* Lungeea* 
rhxou^ the kec'ii ii^eraat of Ak^r the samfaetuiv of varioua 
mv eohioidery and fahriea tr&a eati^Oiahea in XJeihi, cue to 
AkbaHa efforts the eoolien t extiie ioduatrsr eaoe to be 
eatitoii^ed in Km&a^r, Aaritaar, Lahore* l«idhi«na» A private 
in&uitry of eooiles esrpeta floariahed under Khea iQiana at 
Agra* Qhalichas* Arsi« flaleedaa, mngia» QtahaUaa* Alimaa» 
Maahki* Posteexs^  pmhm&Btm heenv f aa^a* Xhe ettailurgieiiL 
•Tafta were divide into 2 elaaaeat hard-sttd. tiork of iioi^ 
tin« eopp«r and hra9s» eoA refined aetai«work of ^^ Id and 
silver includittg preeious stoneSi ete* Artideg of pottezjr 
vere grouped undor slmle ordinarjr eIa|r«potterl«8 and enaaAIed 
or ^ased and uoodHiorfe indLuding earvlng and ei^reving* and t 
the ivory ini^ring together iHth Iao-«ork were prominent. In 
addition* tannine;* oil«pi^ «s*ti m» khaodsala* glass vorks* par* 
fuasiy i i^s t f i e s also existed in varioua parts of the ooaatzy* 
fbe general eeomislo condition was 0ood« Poverty vas regarded 
as s curse and was reaedied by diainisbing^iiaedto and ineessaat 
isanaal laiaour* Qn ell festival d i^s, people enjoyed e()ually 
and a greali use of tisese luxuiy produeta tfaa aede t^  ieh in the 
turn ineareased tht a<^ and for then. 
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129* VIBorXAM (B)« O i^iiaiigirU interest in the AXtm^a of i^okr*** 
FiDireedliieg at the ladiw Hletory QiBgreei^ , 29tli ^easLon, 
Petl«3.a» ^t. t, l^fr* f • 5t1»2* 
frecea tbe relatios of the Ha^ atLs «th Darjan i ai« tbe 
Higbtiiihl ruler of ^Icrali dUmefai) durli^ the xcoLgii of Jalieiigir 
ealsdnitliig in the ttnexationof the lcin£;doa« It br^ j^ght oat 
Jabengii* iiAereet In the disiooiidls found there end txaaiiaed 
the account given hy jahangir of the colleetion of diar^ad 
froo the 1>td of the river Sanlch* 
vscomac nisfOKi - m^mh IS^SLA • ?H/i':;• 
130* mASARiamH <S)« Indian atrohaato and their tradix^ aethoda 
(dnca 1700). tflftflii ^wmvk^ ^  ^u^ MffiffCT min» 
The auppiy Aiaetioa wee entxusted «ith Indisijoint^atoek 
associations toy 17(^ 0* Xhe total espital of the cotapaiy traa 
fixed accordint^  to th^ means of the aerehants MM shares 
veie allotted, mere i^ era t«!» eategories of aeeherehlp • the 
head aerehants end the ordinary nerchtmta* Ihc? foraer 
provided the balk of »ie capital end controlled the orgaai* 
sation of tfce co^ar|r» the ordinary aerehants hed to travel 
to the weav^ r^s* ai^ paii^ers* village in the interior of 
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the countiy* pieela:^ orders WL th theo and trawi^rUng th« 
09Odfl to tJi« f fectojfy. me c.^>ital waa jjai?!^ tbo factoJty 
at th« tio© that ttm contract wa« to be signed, ^. idi dispsa* 
#«d ^th the need to oake large edvancee to purctifise eiotb on 
tha part of th« ^sopean Ooopanics. i^ile the UoUah used to 
pijr nothing* Y (sitty tStte Qontury »BV a piogrot ive isi^oveilah* 
sent of the IvSinm moviAmtit claas due to eoomiale dlsXacation* 
excessive taaati n ly Xaad»regents aaS rlsins pricfeS. Xhe 
Indian nexvheaes, on tbt othar hand, had to mi,,e inrs^ advaaee* 
to tiic^  ¥e«f%r§ and disrors fbr the purchaae of 7am, <^9B, ate* 
Weavera detaandrd deposits froa tJuyera and ttu.9 imreaaed tha 
capital advances thet stjppliera stade* Tae '^nt^&h favoi^ rafi 
Indiana tUtb liberal ad^  nees than the I^tch m^ oonSfMiuei^ ljr 
the Indian oerchstnta tooled from Datch to ingliSM iaotoriss* 
Ihe aarchants of the Joint atock coapejy could take out or 
hring in rice to ^ppljr at chesp rates to tbc weavers, (fyars, 
and paiiAera iihe?c th^ '^ropean Coopaiy had aecursu privilegaa 
flora the native pov^ er* 2he rivalry a^ng Indian aicrchants 
based on eaate lines led to the bratfimp of partnership idea 
as the I6th century advaiced. In the Joint-s cocits individual 
oeabera coul 3 dr^ frosi tha cosKson fund enS coula ^ izAo 
the villa gasor aent their agents* 
151* aiAKHABABII (phenlndra ^ t h ) . Decay of Hughal India's M4 
eaa trade aooopoly <l6ff-1fe7). Flff^ff^lifif g | m 
Indian Hiatoiy Cb|t|re88, 3$th Seasioi^ ahubaneawar, 1977» 
aie weatvard saa«4»rna trade of Indian aerchants vas mainly 
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mth HoGht ibiai l ies laUde the S^traltf of 3iA>««I»a«ideb. 
Merciiaiifct fioa aojmttoAXmipXm, Al^eaiaia, C«lxo tmd various 
pXttC€« in th« 2»«v«itt o««d to ooflit to itoeiia to ijuy itKiian 
••rc»]idllf«« aie XMiMi aor^ants vore ovortbroim by the 
BingUsh in thdr trod« itf. th South Baat Aslaii eoi<iitil^« 
f i n t * then the i«6t iai lo 0»* proa sod tho ladcLan aerchanta 
to hatid over tue ejselitaivo xlght of thdr Bed ^eu forolga 
trade to thaa* in 1^t6 tho HAgilah roaXiaed the importaoeo 
of Hod 3eQ trade n^mte lioth Indian it EngXiah guoda fetched 
high profits* Sir xt<»ii!^ e il»«» aaatehed this tradt Mraif fioa 
th'3 Indian B«i*ohflnts i heeanae Engliah goods vere ast la 
pich deaanr! in xoJia to prodaea return eer@o^a| the banning 
of e^ort of conaideraole aaouat of silver tdth «i!^ .ieh Use 
English aarohanta oould purehaae Indian ooacaoditi@a| the 
i^ngXiah period to he no ttateh with the Dutch i» tbelr a«B« 
Asian trade botu ecoaoaioally and aiiitarllyi the aires^ 
opened I^ atoh trade in Hod Sea in I6l^« AM first the '^ngU^ 
tried to capture the Bed ^ea trade by ousting Uie snirat 
traders by offeidng oortdLn apparent priviX*eges to thea* 
khmi the ImSian acrchanta could unierstmui the ma^Ave of tho 
Britisttiy the declined to aeeept the prlviiegea, i 3Et tho 
Brltiah appealed to the iteghala in I6l8 to allow then to 
obtain a ahare in the Bed SM trade, when the l^u[fhals to do 
so for i t «03ld transl^ra the Indian people bee; er» ^^ o, 
in 1618 the a^j-Ussh til«d to break the aonopoly of Indian 
aerchants by aaili&i, cargo laden ahip to Hocha ena seising 
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tbt Juaiei of th« ourat a»robaixt« rttumlxig ffoa th« Bed 
B«a Ports* Shxoiagli the eet th« British tHea to bring tbs 
Mighal suthoritlM to their ssnses and to t»^w the English 
naval supraoac^* me iligUsk vere further encouraged aftar 
obtaining a fir^ B^n Tron the vmtbm of Teinen fbr peaeaful 
trades and i^en ^^^^ brou£^ 100^ profit after a voyage to 
m0m» Ibe Indian oei^ -ciianta at aurat fiaSing the inglish 
were exportii^ iMisiia goods to the Hed ^ a ports in eoopXe* 
tion nith th«i c •x'lraid of the l0£$s of the Hsd cr trade 
trade instaotXi' t^ok i steps t thejr etopp'-id eirlilng gooda 
to the i:£iglii£i| the lii^i.als bre^ ctytiomci wt to allov tlia 
iiiibli«h £ share in aul ilea trade | on thttii loBisttcce -he 
^JiitMMii^oi ^ara^ yi^^hi'aited sal*? of .ccn^le fit >iiat by 
the i^ iiGliafc "aiwa i^ fr a the Hcd r*^ o ports. £ e retaliatory 
se&aure the r-m^ish started sciasare of yjuji^ iel t'tui ether 
Indian aissrchaats' ir4pa and subsoQMe^ arrest of >'ngllsh 
faetory offiei&ls* 'Mt i n 1624 the Muglials uriUr jahangir 
wei-e forced to coiicia:Se an tttroeiieat ^ t h tlie British vben 
Hughal authoriti^ agreed to allov the '^liuh e Share of 
the nod S©a tredt, the ingiii^ were given Lh® rifcht to 
eom^y the i'iug al Jahka fros 3urat to Hoche m^^ t*Bck$ tha 
^tqi^fddi of ^^rat along witi; other oerdafincs i^ xnnted a 
mmaer of pflflvlleses to the English. Kius the period of 
l^l^al India's mnopaly in tli« Red Sea trade VIBB over* 
f52« CHAKHASAHU (phamndra iiith)* First i ^ U s h 05s..ictciil 
Vfcssioa to ^ e court of iosbar t Halph Fitch (1 ^ 5*1591)* 
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Balpb ^ltdh« •& i^Xlahiae» a aerehant toid an @apl4>yeG ox" tht 
lUricey 0&*« ci8« ta ladift on • a»an»TOial slaslosi to the OBurt 
or AKbar i n 1 ^ to sxpXore the posalbiUtlss of Ixtdlaia treda. 
Hie odoBiirclail pr&speet of tiut f^tigbal eopire va;^ ) hii^ lUjr 
."avoumfcfte tt»r tlic< Jtifaish at fcb«t tlaa* Jlie ^hief ^ntcwtf 
of XncUa*8 ftorele^s trada vis* ^ifst* Caabay, Broooh In 
flttjarat tfaa lacludtid 1R the ^ g^!iaX a^^lr^ in 1^75 Is^  Akbar* 
Iha Portut^eso st that t i se KCtually doalttatod the iaaioti 
aea0 aoi cadtselloci iDdla*c les^horne trade* iS^ e Indian 
«ierchanta« efven i^^ar» had to pay re f for Uaenoe. ^^en 
then the Portugtteae orten plun3ered their ships noA aubjeotad 
to ftflatia indi.g«iitl@s* oo iliOser with the halp ox tha 
tjigliah wanted to 4H.y^ the Porta^eae out th« ^Adtan isaln* 
Xafid* FitehU mx^tativci provided the siei^ haAi^ s ir^ nsland 
vLth iJaiMnBatloii oi* iaoraulvc; trstdliii> pofeslaiiitits to 
Mu£^ 3al XiKila^  &a ai&^ w£i<i U-bsraL coamercial policy of 
Akbar* 
135, aiAi:r<::gB:^  (^oaa L&kh liis»»ioii of aeaars '.uiisittert ajid 
EaaUnga to Hlr ^aaicv, 3«ifc;al Poat and cres st^v. U6 
Xhe litetfah in 1^^ trtajaferred hie head<partoi*6 f rna t^irshidabad 
to Mont^r and tried to oheck the jriirate iaiana ti"«d<? to the 
QoapMir** aery^ta by patting aeveral reatrictiana thr^ghout 
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th« Bengal, Blhi, Orltst •!«• Bulttpinug Hm mabor of 
cuitoa* hou»«f, ttereetfutlng the rtoUtton of Mastia^* 
MfBfmg itopplng jtottf carrying good« tor ©^actin, *iti«8 
«tG« oa the churgn thut th« mab«r of Oo»s factors had 
imroaaed coiuddeirabXf In raeent tiaest their creation of 
dtaturb«ic« hjr i^lttafietisg th« oountrsr, the recent increaae 
to 300 to |»00 feetonaii the rapwity of c&»s jaiasafetafci 
iAu> act^d aa sisainiiars, talu^dara and revere leering tha 
liavahia offleera unaaiisontatlira* Ib« gm«iathaha, alao 
forced the nrota to eeU their s^da t>«ax>\t the eericat rata 
and forced the i^ote to purehaaa lyaaati^^q -potla iike iron, 
tobaooo, cotton & mMtj other thinga at a pr4c# i:xcaeding 
thnt of the ba^ar* ilie factors vith the nrmfi aepoya at 
their dii^ ^oaia d^fiaa lAa Jinfah*a officieXa as^ savindara* 
They ware practietir ni?ir^ loeni to thti 5«!*.!idj?(re or to tha 
ttitaaaddla of the Ha^ ah -^ nd obatruetod the collf^tion of 
revenue hy StarafoU Officials by diployii^ force* to the aid 
of anch ZKaindtra* l!he ^shal Jftwah trea looain^ havily due to 
theae acta of ae*a aanrenta end private -nglXsh trains* 
Xhey were found to hare bagan to renb aartceta end atartad 
private trading in aalt* tobacco,ate* %diieh ver'^ not aildwed 
in the ClJBia* ^^ Ctoveraor Mr* Vanaittart wanfc to ^nghyr 
on 30th iDv* f76s» Se.conferred with the amteo to avoid an war. 
The Goven»r ti. thoit ta^ng concent of hia oolleapiea 
yiel<ted to aonc of the d aenda which only £i«a^ #»^ d the 
inevitable rupture ©f the Kngliah with the mm»h» 
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%3k» tumUA ( K K ) • a»ae Mpcete of the 16th eewtarf oomtatree 
in India. P«ie#^j |gi af the mdlan Hlataanr CBiigi»e»»^  50th 
•Msioiii Bheg«U»ar» 1$^« |>« 211 «17* 
3elng the eaporiaQ or the world trade t^e mm«ta or w^ s^tern 
India WQ flooded tdtl thcf aerehsnte • the simsLHii§_ of 
Gujar&tt the H42£o;^ e&as ead the Parsiaoff & Arabe, Ihelr eota-ier* 
d a l traQeaetioQS nsre profit oriented* But di«(mrd«rd the theory 
that the aental ^- mctr^l reatrletloni of rlc-ld enste ejrstoa 
prevented the a^'^QlAomob of eapitalitfia* I7h«> Wcberlan eoneept 
of C88te oriented ooaMserdal class vns m% ch^ oasis of ladle*f 
trade durlia^ XHnt ibUi Chixtary9 Herohainis i'tom a i l eastea 
ver€ Interested i n umLa^ aonujf* Ham lurop^an saerehants oould 
nev^r attain pre^alj^ant position over the imxtom* Qm 
percentage of ovsjcr^hlp of treling eapl&al or ^rat was orer* 
vhelaingly i n iavoui* of IrKilaA nerchants* Hose ox the flanlaiMi 
vere honest In thm,v dealings* personality 01 &he iserchanb* 
pnnoe vas a aoans of llvellnood to aaqr persona* in the 
oo^merdel tr^tlorsi religlin« caste or creed never caae In 
end was not ioportmt to the sierchants of the I8th centarjr* 
The Indian aiei^ hsarita in their deailnga formed- t- 8t?)srBte class 
of their otfn» < s litercnai-.ts tholr quest W3s foi' iiorc aontarjr 
gains out of tliilr coaaerclal transactions "out ilKy vera 
reluctant to ii^fcct cbeir aoiiey in productive purpose. 1!h9 
absence of irwcs?tia«>nt oi^ital was not due to rel i Icus factr>r 
but djie to th«^  it^n-ptaivotee of the safety of uic l i f e and 
property of the sr^ E^ ob^ nts In the existing poXici.<*o-eeonofld.e 
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orgaalfctioni of tl^ oeuittqr* To thtfvtr* cdM^ d th« «ff«eU 
of diougbts sad faadiiei* Ihe iii¥«aion of H«r«tl»» UMI of 
difforoi^ tfoigiitt sad aoftsuros also case m the vsjr of taootli 
ooaaiorelaX troMoetioni i a trestora XnSlo* Xhes« l«d to tbo 
tldo flttOtuotioa la tlie pneea in the rogloa* Th« dotoriorf 
tloa In trado and odoiaaree lad to m otpltaL fomatloo atartad 
^rlng the laat A^f of Mraagsahf vhaa no lopatua vaa glvaa 
|» trada an) ooasaa««a« Qaa^dltlaa of aereiiaBtfi vi»'a aaUad* 
XUegaL eaasaa vara laviad aad raaUaed aa hl,tfagafa^  ilughal 
offlelali litftaad of pfovldlae angr patronaga to tha tradara 
and atrehmta^ astraetad hrlba & aelsad their propartltf • 
Abdol (aiafhr Bohra^ a pmpwtf of Ba« 85 lakha vaa aonflaeatad, 
Haider «^ ttll Khan m ^^tMSi anaaaad a vaat fortuaci, Mi^raja 
Abbojr Slash la 1751*52 ftorelbljr axtnotad a fiat of Ha*9 l a i ^ 
froa Gaagadaa of Ahaadaliad* Ihla ereifted a great panio aad 
9iXk ravenae aacniad a loss of %•• la Seagal ^ agiln In Ita 
Ifl^orta la AhMidia»ed« Slin isarehaata vaaLihed* JUUceinaa 
Tag Bahadur Khaa la 1752*53 eaoheatad & aoaflacated gooda 
warth B»* bo ttiOa of 0aiat<1lt«7aJjar and tha property of 
lag Bag aum la 175^* iHeaa led to tha ladlffareaoe oa the 
part of the Indlaa tradera & Bardhcita to i|»aat their mmf 
lato croduetlve u^ta^ irhieh oaaie In the wajr of Industrial^ 
trade in ooauaerdLal develapaaat & t h e r ^ preveated eapltai 
fomatlon ahlch o^ld have hroui^ ladhiatrlal revolution* 
155* BUST (SnlBiaar)* Xado«<rerslaa eoatacta dirlng the age of Akbar* 
ll^^lm^n* •• hik>, #111 1951# h 1^-^. 
The reaourcea of Akhar*s vaat empire enabled hla to extend 
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g«atMu« patfoneg* to artt tnd l^ctttiv and hit ao^ptiioua 
capital dtsr of Fitti|^r-&ilcvi attMctcd a«n of tailoat n»« 
oiOy fioB mx fiuurtoro of UlnAistoB but also ftoa abioad« 
partleuIarXjr ft»a P» i la and Ceataral Aala* %e a^Mabd^ 
mratfls Hhieh MBS the ptwot of Ali3>ar*a orgwHaatloa iraa 
loportad fxtm Persia* Maiir Peralans ease through ;^aiidahar 
to lodla on bualii' as and trairrXl^ In varloua oitlea* Zlia 
two ovexiaad routoa on tha fiontlar froa I^ abore to Kabul and 
froa Hultan to (^ andabar oarflad a eoaaidan^JLe ivluaa of 
traffic batvaon India and Faraian* But the aea«l»rn« trada 
oetv.:u the tifo eountrlM wai far oore iim>ortant • the trada 
hatiraan Orati ot tha aovth of tha paralan Qolf and tha ports 
of the western eoaat of india* Ldiori^ Bandar on t^ ie Indae* 
QoOf Codbint Chaiil» Califiut* India is^orted fros Persia 
silver iarlflSy horaest siiiai, wooUen clothe earpetg peafla* 
dried fruita mA aXaves and aaported to hi^ textile mo^t 
indigo9 s^ceSf ete* ^ e traffics between the two eountrlea 
waa ao regular and eloae that nercbants going to Persian 
eouXd obtain biUa in Agra on Isfahan and a letter of credit 
enibled thea while in Peraia to draw bi l ls on Agra* 
156. SAHKAH (Jagadish mrwmaim Silk trade of Fatna in arljr 
aeventeetAh centory. Indian Hlatorical wuartarly> ¥.1^(1), 
Har. 1959f p* 20B-en* 
In the firat half of the 17th oenturjr Patna waa faiaoyt for 
pro^cing raw ootton# taanuf acture and aupply of cotton cloths 
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VPA an i^^ttafe erntw^ of t l lk tradt* airing fiao*26 PttM 
]ri«ia«a amntiU/ IdOO to moo odf* 01 rav sLUc* ilirttov«90od 
«iaUtiao of deagal d U tt««d to b« is^rtod into Fotni. ^ 
16^$ It wM BootMayy to got ehsp and ^od raw ailk fzoa Inaia 
to feod tlie gxi9tring mJLk induatfy of £iigXaal« f^Hk dealafO 
In Baagal nd 3ihar trara ao poor and baggarly that thtf oouXd 
not aappif gooda idtli^t advance p^raant* iftirahldabad W9 
having Inmaaraiile aixiofindera, axpert norkaan and ctiaap Xttoour. 
But poor flnanalal poaltion of tHe ingUid} l^ iat Xnila Oaaipanr 
did not ailov tlie axtenaion of titia alUc la^^rt. fhe aetlvltlea 
of Si^liah faetora tbrova XL^t on tha ataadlard of XXt9 and 
OGitf^ ort at that tlaa* SilJc aamfaeturaa of Baliainthpur mar 
Patna vera 1»ains pur^aaad t|r Hagbal %rti69n»t9r Paraia* 
Portugoaaa^ tha Am^Hanat tha iiighala» tha Pathaw, tha 
Paralanit Eaat Bengal tradara^ tha i^ ngliah faotora oauaUjr 
oana to Patna tot trading* Harohanta fxoa Agra uaed to ooat 
to Patna fW 3«ttgiil. allk gaoda for anpply to ^uadabad* tha 
aala of aiceln aLXk iraa a nonopoljr of tha Governor and narehanta 
had to toitjr It »irois# tha Kotval In Patna* at rataa 2^%^yi% 
higher than what tha l&>twaX paid to tha daalera* High adainl* 
tratlva offlcara of tha Ntighal adoimatratlon naad to axert 
advaraa InfLuanea* Pati» pzovad to he a nnnov place fOr tha 
antartalnment of Prlnea Farvlag tha Qovamor of Behar (l62t) 
and he klberailr haatoirad on bla great ratlma tha i^dea of 
tha li«»hltanta and oarehanta. Ihe i^l lah faetor vera put to 
great hariahlpa* and thef had to vender ahout for ahelterlng 
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theoitlvet aad tUclr goods froa the ladeMiieiM of th« 
vMtiMr* Xht f«e% that imghM gat« •«?••»« a»a^r t» th« 
•iXlE mndlart to M>x>k in tbc CoE^ Mf •• iMQiiMl titfovs foac 
11 ^ t oa their ecomale poaltioii. FoMlUjr lli«f v«i« a»» 
tfiUlng anl bad to b« glvan mm aatarlal Inteeaatttfca to 
work In tha QM a^airU faatorlaa | hut alnea tha Fatna faetoM 
novhare aUuda to tha aiadlllngiieaa of tha tioricara» It mLt^t 
ba that tha li adari Imlatad on prior pagroai^ * ?iila would 
tand to ttiotf til at tha ayataa of ^t£a£or foroed labour or 
ill<1[>ald labour •• raferrad to by Pelaaart aiKl BarnLer, had 
alraa j^r aat In and tha ta rkera vantad to tune their position 
by taking advance vagaa* 
157* SArx^ CBAmRk* O^aaereial aetivitias of tha ^ghal ii^arora 
during the aavtaftaaath erntazy, m^tf^MP 9t Mkf Mim 
anten Qsimrmy s»^ sowion. cauhati* 1959. p. 2fi>-^» 
Iha intarasts of tha m&MtX m^tof and tha i&blea in trada* 
particularly faraign tradat vara laragly oonfiiwd to tha 
proouring of rara and ooatly artielaap and to tha ensuring of 
a ragular supply af Art^ t iranL and Xra«i horaai for thalr 
araad fordaa and for puri>oaas of display* rh« datarsdnstlon 
of tha cxtttifc to i l i l ^ ooanaroial prtfit fbnwd a sttpplaoaatary 
aouree of ineoise fbr ttia mUng saetioni in tfta ^ghsl aq»ira 
during that 17th oantufy i s ioportant not oi&y for a fuilar 
ondaratanding of the aoeial and aoonftaie hiatory of the periodt 
tha problea haa to ba a tudiad aa a baekgrouod to tha eriaia 
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of tb« HB^ua EMplM la th* aatf half of tho 17tb century. 
me (urisli* ibieh had mnr Mpaota* in tha aconOBilc wpherm 
took tha i^ ^^a of an atoablttta abortaga of landa avAUaola 
for aaalgaLng aa jagira to tha i»bl«a« and of a wida divarsanc* 
In tha feai and tha papar laooena of the j aglra* rhe extant 
to vhich thla erlala Induead tha aobiM to turn towarda 
eosRseroial aotivltiaa* and vaa a faetor in tha ranairad azpan-
aion of tha Hi^ial F«pira tovarda tha asuth and in the elaah 
itith varioua aactiona auch aa tha aajputa» Marathaa, rata^etc 
has to he tfataminad on tha haaia of a oonerata atudy. Jalian* 
gir* £l2r J^an» Prima Khurraa* the QaaanHfother owned ahipa 
& they vei^ engaged in trade of broad-*eloth» textilea, 
tobacco* gua»Iac etc* Jabaaglr alao amema to have inteatad 
avnajr in the Caabay trade* In 1622 the {^ ngllah caputured 
aoaa ahipa carrying gooda of the Ba^aror* (^een*itother & boblea 
to praaa the Emperor toaliov thea a ahara in the Had Sea 
trade* %a aaimre of Jahangir'a adthar'a ahip by the Porta* 
gueae in 141^ 4 Xad Jahaagir to nafce var on the Portuguaae 
aattleoaota* However* at about tha aose period we find Hir 
Jahan and other Mughal noblea trading from the Portugaeaa 
aettlenen^ of Daaaa and Slu* shrii J^an was alao involved 
in overeeaa trade thxough hia own ahip or by preoauring tha 
Hagliah or other Indian BarohaBta to carry«hia gooda* in 
1653 ^^ mh Jehan oonopoliaed the indigo trade and in Broach 
tiaie* aaltpetre trade of Surat ^ later on Patna* Curing Wtutt 
jahKiU tiae granting of loana to both mropean md Indian 
tradera froa the oint and the local treasury for their 
business was praetiaed* Btifi%tor Aaraaga^ owned a fleet of 
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sb l^ «felch pli«d fludniLy to th« Hed Sem ports* PrlacM* 
JftluuHira & prinee Dara eariied on an axtaiuiiva trad« \iLth 
the hel|> of the Vatch and the l^ agliah in the Dutch and 
the H^Utfh in the Hed Sea « • « • luring the reign of 
^ran^i^« Uie practice of provincial ^dren&ra aeeking 
to aoaapoUae the trade in their piovineea becaae fairly 
G9monm £he govamor of Lahore^  Wisir Khm got a eoaoiiafioa 
on everything that waa hought MT aoid at Lahore* In BengH 
141 r JUaia and later on ^haiata Kh«i atteopted to aowpoiis* 
the trade in all the in^ortant eonaodltiea* im Viceroy 
of 3oi^el Old Bihar* Prince Aai»niah<"Shah declared the 
entire ia|)ort trade to he hia soavpoly* tdsile the trade 
on behalf of tiie B^^eior and the pzlneesa vas aooatiaea 
carrl-'don by local ofCLciaia* there ia reference to the 
aetivitlea of their own agenta and aerchanta* Ihere ia 
evidence of the parcicip ation of the ^B|»erora and aeahera 
of the myal faodly in internal trade* particularly by 
tray of ere A Ing aonopoliee* Thae* there vaa an apparant 
groirth of ooamereial intereata and coa^aereial ooraiity 
ttmm the ttpp» r aectiona of the aoci^ty including tha 
!%3Sh(il li^arora and aetiibera of the royal fasiily dirlng 
th«? 17th centary* Diia feature 'lid not cone to an end 
tUth the eoUapae of the Hughai eopire* but ••mu to have 
been in evidence aa late aa the eloae of the 16th century* 
136* ^ z'Jii/ (Htaaeah Chandra)* Aapeeta of buainBaa in urthem 
lnm.nln the seventeenth century* PlVfftf^ f^lKf ftf VM 
im^m Sliitefy ^tefMftt 35rd oeaslon, Ntiaaffaxpur, 1972* 
p. 276-42. 
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AUtiptcd a ata^ of Indian bualneaa in tha 17th Centaxr 
Tiaaad aa ArdhaHCathanak of Banaraaldaa* a aadlua-eXaaa 
toustoeaaaaiit vrlttan in %6%k* Xntarnal trada io thoaa 
4MiyB gaoarallj in tha haoda of tha Hindu a* Ihe popularitf 
Javai trade was due to the high proflta* i)ia aadlua* 
aiaad huaiaeaasan uaad to trada in ^iae« o i l and cloth 
heaLdta Jewela and ornaaanta* Sua to chaapnaas of prlcaa 
avail Inraataant vaa enough* Ovn aavis '^a and loana wr^ 
Uk9 principal mcana of e^jital fomation* Intareat on 
loaiMi ver9 charged and i t iraa ^ i t a hi|^« Much of tha 
ha^naaa uaed to ha in credit and Rnndi^  an important 
inatrunaiAa of ereditg waa in eictenaive uae* Market»vis» 
gaaaral aartcataf haaar» saadi« aakhaaaf katra, vaa tha 
uaaal area of exchange* In hig eitiea their niobera wn 
^loita large* For aoooth running of huaineas even aervicaa 
of aganta and hroicara were engaged* Irade vaa centred 
in eit iea. in /gra i t vaa aarjr vail orgsniaed* Agra 
sarkat vaa piofitabla but one oauld incur loae due to 
haatjr a ale* in hijiaineaa partnarahip* idth e^al ihara in 
profit and loaa« vaa noat prevalent* long Journqra had 
to he nadartricen in oonnaetion WBLth huaineas* Journajra 
warf oada in groupa* Portera oould be hired for carrying 
loada* Daada vera infested with rohhara and thiavea^ttrnga 
and ehaata* Cue to thia at tlaaa thar travelled in da.a<|uiaa 
and took the round *out vagr* Valuablea had to he carried 
hidden* 3one the acrehanta had grovn very rich* Laviah 
laxaxf aaong the upp«r daaaea vaa the order of the day* 
sooa priaeea and provineial offidala patronised buainasa* 
aan aid aaoouragad huainaaa^ idiile tl^re vare othera vho 
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p«i^ttr«ti^ oppreasloai on people la gmertl tnd bualmtawii 
in pBrtieaI«r* UaSer i u ^ elreusisteneet the oiOy slternttlve 
left to pooplft vas to fX9 feirojr fron tbo plaee* In tlMt of 
nwrtm^iAy poopXe oith floir nri^ or assuaod ptuper«s disguiae* 
hidliig tbeir valusblo* under the ground* 
199* sumiMmA OOPAI^ * Atpeete of Xiido«Perei«n trsde in the seveoteeitth 
eentury. flfttffilflgff fr ir# Iffftti mW^ OffflfiTf??» 31 i t See^oa 
31 et 5e«iio% 7«rene«l* p* 2M}*^ 6« 
She eai^ eeeesslblXlty of P erele to Xndlaa tredera both hjr lead 
tad eee coatnbated to the deep latereot wkmin by the letter la 
the Pereiea se^cet la the 17th Cenioxy* Fereie ettreeted tredere 
fro» Piia|ib« sia^f Gujeret* Haleber* Coxooeadel eoeet end Beagel* 
The bitter Peno«HB(^ iX rivalry over the poaeeaalon of iCandahar 
and eoaiml &ft» ladlaa Sea and Perdaa GSulf bgr Portn^eee, Duteh* 
BagUah who wealed to aoaopollae the Peralaa trade^ aeted wm 
deterreata to ^ e expanaioa of tradlag aotlvltiea of ladlane 
la perala. me l^ ngUah and the Duteh tradere In Peraia oould not 
ellolnate indlaa aerehaata trtere beeauae thejr were afraid of 
loalng eredlt ead other buaintaa faellltlea exteaded to then bjr 
Indian Mrcbaata and the Mughala, 2he eloae eooaasle tlea vere 
refloated l a faaillarlty n t h Iraalaa eurreaey and velghta. Xbe 
atrateglo looatloa of iraa vhere artlti.aa of e l l eontlnaata vere 
avalUble and froa ifeere It iras eaaHy to aend gdoda to China* 
Bu8ala« Bixt^e and eiaei^ere« aroae the deaire aaong the ladlaa 
tradera to partiel4>ate la the trade of Iran* Bath tiie Ha^al 
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xul«r« maA th« mub of Pcrtia «ttMli«d im^rtBm to th« aorohanta* 
But pi^ balKLy unot attraetod tha ladlan tFad«ra aoat* and anoouragad 
the Indian lulax* to auataln tha aoom&ile tlaa In a datarolnad 
tmmmr iraa tha «ralLahlllty of horaaa la Pai^a» an Itan of pnaaiy 
•Ultwnr iaportsm* In thota dajr** Bia Mbghals^eratha var aloo 
naoeasitated tha naad of thaaa lioraaa* Th^ ^bgliah and tha DattSu 
had to eoopairste in ahlplng tha horaea tron Paraia to South I»lla« 
wta had to ohXiga tha ruler of Parcia to «ave their ooacoareial. 
intareat there* ^yt^n the Dutoh and tl^ i^Ueh had to takM oara 
of tha Portuguese intrtoiigaaBe on the hig:^  aeoa* 
lllO. mAi^a:i ( h H )• Anglo Sut^ reXatlona* I^1M621* rramaetioni 
mmmmmmm»tmmimmmmmmmmm 
of the Indian .liatory QaagreB8> 3th aeaaioi^ Hyderabad^  19^ 1 tp•55^ 1*97< 
In 1618 there? »?fre in ell 5 niglish factories in Hughal India. Agra, 
Aha8deba^ » l^it-er^itr, Broch, Surat. At Agn5 the : ugiish were hoay 
procuring lni l^» carpets, etc* for de^ateh to England* Ihe Bat^ 
eatehlisMd s ^fctory at Surat» In 1 0 | anfl succeeded in 1618 in 
procjricg prl7il«ge« free the Frtncc. rsut m supplies eouXd reach 
the Batch Factory at ?;uarat during I6I9, ovlng to troublaa in tha 
Far Bast vhtdit discouraged thea* l^r fear of rngllsh fleet anchored 
at Sarat or f^r uniting the forces for the defeiaso of Bsntaa tha 
Sutch vere hesitant* liovever they raised soae ao»unt by tha sale 
of brass 3^30 siiveS from the ureelc of the .^ liddLe burg at Surat 
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fbr tbe rtseure of fel^lr faotoxy* i s mr^h 1 ^ en agrMMot 
tf«t r«aQh«a bt^^eea the twa eo^^aalM in ^rop« and tb« Dutch 
sftdt aixnt •• th«jur h««4^«rtcr, in I62I th« DutohswR wf r«e«i«* 
v«d gTMiously hf tikt ^ • x o r at Agra* San Khan nUtook tha 
ixiteh and tha lagUaii to ba of eat nation aaS pratant Duteh sooda 
fion lasving SarlHia^  flar Surat and eiaload 25#0@0 Xwrmm ibr 
Biaehlaf dona to Ula 1^ tha SngUah* Boaev^* latar on ha waa 
oonvlnsad that i t Mia tha HagUah and not the Buteh ^» ara raa« 
ponMliaa far tha miaahiaf• Altbouah ha allowad tha ixitoh goo^ 
to paas at Isat, t^ La incidence pxoduead M.ttarnes^ batwaan tha 
CUteh and tha in^UJh* the hittaraaaa frav iihan tha riiteh eXaload 
aaceluaiYa trade r l ^ t il th the mXuecaa and aosi^ ias in tha Par 
Eaat nhara 'Tn^ U^ah had alao eat trade interaat. In I6I6 an EngUah 
fleet attaelcad tha iJutah there tut oould wt via, there «raa a 
Joist Aa^ Lo^ Oateh hiockage of tha portugueae poasaaalow m tha 
Malabar Ooaat and in Pulloat trade the Kagliah ware alloaad a 
ahare there mth the i^toh« Thece vere net fruitful aa there 
vas aaoh bittemiSf and auaplelon agaioit eiMh other ae far aa 
trade la eone^raed* 
lift. HQSTEli (Ha? B)» mtU^ raoorda fxoa tha !]nt«i and tha Brltiah 
East Xad^ a Q»m*m csanoiaaiona of 1762*^5 on their affaire i a 
Bengal. Ptoeeadlnge of th€ ladiaa Hiatorical mmr^ OwraUalaA 
5th HaaUng, caiautta* yf*% 1925* P* 10UHI6* 
Ihe Goethala inSlan Ubrary^ St«Xaviar«8 Oe>IIege« Caleutta» oaaia* 
erlpta papera have been exaoiaad in thfta eonnaation* 
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2h« Guteh In 17^ eent nn tmaJMiit fion BttteYls to 3«ngal to puniah 
th9 mnb of Bengal JaTfsr All mma, ror his csactl:.iis In thtlr 
regard Mid to hol|> tn« Hmftib In dxlvliis the liagXish cut oT Bene^ sl* 
Zb« aoaapoljr grant#eS to th« Suteh hr Ui« eoaft oi !>€llii» l^ioy ti*l«d 
to ^otoiit tlris ttstual r«efl0iiiiiitlottf oftUa ^j^i^^isj^of both the 
Bngliab snd tfiC Duteb ootapanies as regardo th« )>uyliig up of B«nuaX 
elotha* The lixltiali lit 17^ laftiatod that tho :;tet^ ware to be 
•Uowad to twy aaltpetra for thoir Q^m Ixst jaot for mw oth«r airopean 
aatloiu aota %m ooa^aiilea tried to evolue cort&lA dovlses for the 
future aBlcsoXs reiatioaa of ttia two coapaaiLes i.xi jangai* but thay 
oould aot proesed aiptotally beoiLMia tiie u^tci; u.:^ :;at6d on oos^enia* 
tloD tT9m tim a&gliah for tiaair Idsaas i s ii£^ »g£X» 
of the Indisti ilgtorieal Bgcoraa Qg^anlaiiioii. 6th >!eeting, Lahore, 
» v . 1925, p.196-^21®. 
The Kni^th aereheistt on their airlval. in India In 17th contury aair that 
the AnNtrlaoa • the pioneora of tha for«igja &rdd« of India- were veiX 
ect^iliahed lit t^ ie ooumry and were earryioi oa an eatenaive, ii|E»<^ rtant 
aiid lueratlve export trade vith £)gypt, the i^efam, lurEiqr* /eiidee, 
Leghonu £he i^agiieh irere aliie to pureue the JinaeaLaii merot^ aatac who 
vert ftfouritee of the £to£haia» to divert ti»eii^  ej^teitaliie (rede tilth 
Hirope throu#^ Brltiah ahlping through an agr«e««»iit la %ooc *£;&l«t 
eertalR pnirllt2f^ «»s fronted to the Ameniaaa* iii® treEity pioved the 
death icnelX to the /irmei&an trade in infiia. ainee the Artsetilena 
trere alloved rcsldenee ac free trade in isx l^iajn aettletteuta, ti^y 
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eo]ifc»ltet«d eomtdme^KAf to th« lasrcM* of timte la th« y i p i t l i r o 
••tU.«««ttUi and tdded to tho popuItiUon* AnMHUim iftro v«ff MlpfUX 
to th« EBgUuiii la tbolr tr«d«« ?he lai^Uih obtaintd la I717 ffoa 
p*a»u i^ myti" tiio «U«l9ort«Bt fafaa^ frhl«i pxxyvod to 1>o tho 
"Magna charta" of tha EiKjUah la ladla i4ti) tha baiLp of aa AnaaLaa* 
aut the tavaa of tha traatf W9r9 mt fbUovad laf tha BagUah aoao* 
ratalr latar oa aadi ttm iraaataa tr^a daeUoMi gradually* 
m)mMQ KISUORJf-HOGHUL IHKA-TRID^ •S^ NaAJ>Bl]TC5!-l7liO*l756# 
1U5» ^ 77A (ictili iasker )• SituaUoa of tha su t^ la Baagal (I7l|0*t75$ 
A,B.) Pt-I. PpMift ff^ff^, fitf grfgfHl» V45 (2166),/ppll« JUna,l95a. 
p. 76 • Batm 
xa 17M1 ti:^ Sttteh at Pataa agraed to par^aae salt^atra and to glira 
the Eagliaii a eaitala pzoportioa of It at raaaonabla pxlea* la %Tlk^ 
Daapebaad 9ttf4 Ha«23»000 at Mogbol HMrabta Eurtiar to etaiga 
airopeaai to Wf aiitpatra aolaly of hla« IMa led to tha uoioa 
^ agre«»aata itatwaaa tba XiaU^ & the Bn^ah tdUi regard to ttoalr 
saltpetre trade at Pataa ^ Chopra* She pathaa pluaflar of Diit^ 
factory at Ftitifaii oaatlag B8«65«000 & the Hara^a ravage aad the 
i^ reneh Jealoiiay ereatad loqpedlaeata la their path* The Duteh aoaght 
i:a^l8h i^ eip ftgalaat the Freaeh aad fagUih aavad the cut^« I41th 
the outlir«ai& of hoatllltiea hetveea Seraj*<ld«doiilah aad the Hto^ Uaht 
IBhe suteh la Beagal vare faeed with dlfflaalt prohlaa* l!he m^tmh 
k the m&smx )>oth amight the Suteh l»lp* me Duteh did aot go to 
tm mtt^*» help oa the plea ^at they have ao ^ppreelahla allltary 
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or tmm. •trmae^B on tins tssm nmn^ thfomsb • p i y n ^ mkiti 
th« Uitm oa 25m J^M 1756 to par ltti*20 I«ieiii# or to tuia tlMir 
trndo & oo»ioro® l a BoagaiL* !£lio ItanOit aragr ippioMlilag Oiloatta 
anfl •olMtf tm iJut^ ••tt lmtat of HasliU oa 2^^ JUao 17^« Xho 
Dutch thxaagh tumjt appoal. to tbt mtnib vaatod to roa^ a ooopi^ qi • 
aisa* i3i# iavi^ vaa vaiy ouch la vaafc of asaay* AooorOiag to tlia 
iriahae of tho liRfai>« tlio &itoh Itauotf a teatf ia favour of JagiA 
sath at tbe orilauy latoroat at tha rata of 5A^ • ooath Ibr 
Ba* i» laidia* Bio Dkit^ wara aaoarodl fw «ba ooaflraatloa of tUm 
GO*a prlvUag^ oa hXM arrlvA at HiraiiitfalMid. 
^^. QgivmmH *^(mmm»i m%\ximts\ B^m^ fm% m Pmflll» •^aJ 
Wh«i tlie i*at ladla Cb* vaa a traiiag aoit^ratloa tbara traro aaar 
noh & Yailuaia.0 ii^polataaats oallad caaeion^lA Acaaai^ a* Thtf 
superistiMiited tbi atfvana^ aeda to tht atsltlvatora of oottoa It 
aaaaf aoturera of aUk* Biajr mr9 bliboat paid aervattba aad bavlag 
Xarga auao of govt* ooaaf at tbalr dlspoaail* 2baf vera pn»vi4otf 
ifith aU aorta of faoUitlaa* Ihif alao tradad privataaLy aad 
aaaaaad iraa^^* liter aaad to ooUeot tha ravanuaa f roa ta^ ciiltl* 
vatora & veaiora* Aaotbw Itraaob of ttie Qii*9 oonctareial aarvlea 
vaa aonseriMd mth tha ooUaotioa of inaicBd euateaa. At oaa tiaa 
there vera f § ooXlaotora atatjyoaa aad daa to tbe abe^ of tbt 
ayatoB oifty two vara rataiaadt tha oaa ooaaaeted aL tb iaport aad 
ax^rt euatoaa at Cal0Btta« aad tha other for the aoUeetloa of 
frontlet dutlea la upper India* CoUeotora of Oiatoaa uaed to 
drsv large aaol^aeata* 
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%k^m MB {&S&X mmtat)* ^ir fiioaas me ana th« ptoapeets of 
fried lo divulge the mmmetim Unii ]>etire«ii etegMi of iBgUMa 
eaviHWie into BeagiO. to opeii up trade i s the proviaee* Althcmi^  
tmm the imsry pait India bed regBlar mmmreltil istercourM 
id til the diitatst QOttiitriea of %fope aad JUiia tet with the 
adreift of Itrcafpean poirera* chmmtm^ and nature of trade i ^ 
ooi»«f«e df India an^ Notrent 9immg9 ot far reac^ng eoflM t^anee 
and h#ne l^»rtb the CoasMreialL raee aaong the asropean povan 
deoidedljr eane to et^ y ae an ioporteat f i«tor in t he cooaMiie 
aa v^ U. 99 in the pol^ itieiO. i i fe of the oountxy* asie gRiff^ 
of mmmMl9 hourgeiaie in %fope and toppling over of 
govwnieaft in ^igland oouXd aa io^«r he deapiaediftth l i t tie 
Ofira* QWP^mnB and unavare of Bivopeaii affaire^ the Ma^^ 
eopeffi^ re oouid not foreaee that mr P^aet of south India 
aoyid afl^rd opportunity to a ooloaLal. poner to hagin its 
triunphaa^ aareh* Ihe inglinh 4tiljt9*^ their arrival in Bi^ igal 
i^d opened a faetotr at HugU in H$l» Ladk of eineerity 
•na tmnei^ y aoong the Coapanr mrfma^ led to the thirarting 
of tm of t^idr egrUer attee^ti to eatahUth a faatofy* 
During 1^15^7 air fhonaa n»e dii«ouri^ed the propoaed trade 
in B^mA ^ iolag »pto ^ s ^ ^3^ ^^  wml6 not yield profit 
and tiirtugueae n^iaee and native exaetinna* Tim vaeation 
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fiM ftgri«alltt96 Vuit well greidcr malMt 9£ iMittoitmkB tim% oould 
to« iparcd la locm to that a»r« oottea and vilk were mtnsf Mturtd 
la B«ag82. thaa la tbrlee la taae octant of oouatfjr throughout th« 
Eoplre aai Qoate^ttaUiy tt oueb ^esp^r rites* ia» itecp p«e« mth 
tD9 mereoBlag aia9|>e«i dsauid la th« f i to t8 eeafeurlM B«acai 
laport«d <l«nelt rar «ettoa fron aonbi^ ^ Suratp Porli^ guete wlia 
•flttled 1^  Ha i^ljr •ft«r 1579 «^ *& Satgaoa VM yula»8 ovlag to Its 
nver sittlag up^ tbortXir •tarted ilwve trs^ag byo^turlng olilldron 
ifhl^ earagotf ^ e iia^aiLs sad ifbo i^p«fuily do«lr«d to flatf la 
th« Blagll<^« e astoeat a«vA power» vho had aaty outataadlag grla-
vaaeea agaiait Poitosueae» a northjr oatefc abSlast tha Portuguaaa 
la a^igai* l»8tar B»e nadaratood th« potaatlaiity of Bengal i^art 
l a r ^ maS»«p of fiorelsa trad^ra coasregi^at^ to aeatc fortuaa* fba 
oppr^aaloa aad exaetloa aad axtortioaof ^» Faujdflrs of the port 
iiu^ajr vas aat raapam before the last garter of the 17th eealufy* 
Rirther« tkmz 2»ngA l» full of olatf aubjeot to violent atom» 
laeeaaaat dovq^ovr of rala* hell full of d9od thiags* dubioaa 
attitude of tlia pralaelal govermr to the oeotral authority« all 
thla suat have depressed the eaterprlalag aaat l)oe» and deterred 
fala fit»o peraoaally uadertaldag thla risiQr voyage la 1616» 
ik6» rtAT (indraii.} # Freaeh Coapaar e ^ tr.e aerehuste of Beagal 
(1680«1790)« laeaaa i^ ooaoalc aad ooelal History Hevleir,v*8(1), 
J!ar» 1971» P«**1»55« 
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Ib« gvovlng ilffl«iiltl«a of French tr^OXm tetlvitles la Surst 
ia idBz and &ewtim erse* far flntr varieties 9f priiit«4» eal»oi« 
d«red aaLieaoiie» beavlw t i ik p(o4uet« the rq^e»ted oecurame of 
fflolnB & drought i s Cbrtnaadaie eoMt« bfou^t the; Fren^ to 
Boigsl. as Iqr 1 ^ tli« WtBvOi started ImlLdli^ their settieaent in 
Cbsiiden»0»re« fhe hoerdiiig of huge n»uat e l laoaejr br Prince 
AJia^s«^ei^ Old gLreedy a scene of acute o^qpetion eoong the 
BUropeaa E«X«^8» t e sucoessfui operatloai of the private traders 
and infcerloperst the English position to esq t^ttre aarket through 
bie purehasep redaeed ^ e ooaoereiai aetivltles of the Fren^ 
£»I«Co« to ttfice oontraots n t h the aerehants at the proper tiae 
due to the ps^eitr of fund* fhe role of the ae la^rciianta have been 
evaluated ia this artlele* The Dutch bloekode at the laouth of 
the river m^aXy ^alte often held up mmsil ooi%3ereial aetivities 
of the Fiirope and the Freaeh oould B»t bring ^ e Bengal traders 
undtf their ooatfol* Ihe aerehants of Bengal irere froa dlTferent 
ooaounitiaa and fsoa t^tXferent parts of India and ii»road and ao 
there vaa ID orgtiiisad bo^ of aerehants* 
IU7« aiiSinnjax (aisi l !• Bengal aerehants and ooasMireial orgaitf.setioa 
in the second htSkX of the seventeenth eei^iy* 3^i^^ pest and 
preaeiA.v«%(2t170)> JulyUec,f97t, p . l82-ef6, 
Bmigal raar^auts tiiroughout the period held fast *o their tradi* 
tlonal orgenUetion thou^ thegr had to extend the aethoda generally 
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pr«eti«ed but there VDS htrtfLjr aii^  larovetlcsn to •nooopMs 
the anr titiictioii (pm^Iea« In fupply and a«Livery of iT«at«r 
fauitlty of d«i«Bde« g»odt} arlsliig mth the appearsnoc of l^e 
iHixopeaiii* :aio i^xoptantf i|i|eb«iit« hftd edge over Bengal morehanfcs 
oidjr la •peeoXttivt tredlng* fhe rate of profit for sorohants 
vare nora tii«a %^ to 20^ baeaaaa thaaa vera tl-^  pravallliig 
intareat rates la Bangal* thara vea iiB€»neat eolation aaoag 
Ijuyara aod aaUera^ aa #agar aaareh Hor exaliiiVive iafbraatloaf 
tt^ ia organU^loa rlaga and oottDareial aompotf irbi<m the 
mropaan aotapaaLat triad to foi l by fooat^^Lag tha Ibraatloa of 
Jolat a t o ^ ^aoaiatloaa of loeal •artfmnts but oaiLy la vala* 
Xhere vas hardly ssf doae flnenolal Itxik bettreen the nerehant 
aad tlia pttlilio* fha aotlvltl«8 of ^yaf^li poiaNSthat aarehaot 
enpltal sod Qoifsairelal orgaalaatlom irare bl^ay dataloped la 
3aagaL» B^ t&iOL isarohaiifea who vera nialiar froa Guiarat aad 
Habasthsa^ ployad a aigalfleant roXa la tl^ e ^MsaarelaX Ilfa of 
3aagal« 
ll»6* OAS (Haajlt HmKt)* trm&e and ooaperea of tha proYlme of 
Baagal la the talddle of tha aavaataa^b aaatory. Proeaadlaea 
Of %hf ItmMUMm^ ^Pmm 52ad suasion, ir,1.J8balpur,1970. 
p . MA»5» 
Baagal produead both agrlouXtural aad noa^agrlaultural goods aueb 
la axoeas of hor aeeda* The aurplua was reported ^Bie ioproved 
ralatloa ba^iaaa prlaea Sbug a «id tba mr^ xpeea tredera gate aa 
li^atus to tHa &ri^ a la the 16^0'a. '/arlotis trade privnegea 
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vere exteaAed to the" iUfop«8n0« thejr tf@re po^tted to Mttblii^ 
tr8d« cerifcP€-9 ?^?id .fDctorles In varlout parts of 3eagal« 'B.\e 
provieea of laile were » t oooaierctally s<af sufficient aeiit',«l, 
•ifflost BttiS AsffleiCM^ exeapt ia 8eXt« supplied eai^aoditiet 
iii£« ajgsr« nee« t€sti l^« toys, shells ate* to other pro l^iiDot 
of XnOla* Bi€ ro«ilt of tho prtviies*?^ givoa by prioeo 3huja 
to the Rirqp#«ti» traders vas the eistS of the vlrtusL trade caonBpo2jr 
•iljojred Ijy ttio An^t* of ^i» ©ssporto^  srtlei^# saltpetre vas 
broaglit fxoa u^ iii«» to Bengel* !>eeee» Koelnbasnr, liuc^Iy aad 
Medab irer« ootii trade and product!^)a «wiitres cf Bengal, Tho ipoluae 
of trade and coe^ ?ierc^  of Bengal lncr<*ef^ ed rapidly durlnc the later 
17th century of the partlod^atlonof the vxiropeaa tradera froa 
whoa ail resrtrietioua and l>aiia vera rmov^ ef«i the iaportancc 
of f^ oreiga trade- for the eeomsic pfogr«*ea of t he proifince vea 
reaiiaed* 
%k9* QiWUXkH iikA&uXli • hiue cind decline o^ ' >'^ ugii* s part of aedia* 
erai Ba&g&l* ^^s^^^ Pitet aod ;rregeiife> v. B6itil6l) Jan-Juae 1967# 
P» 35*^ 7» 
% 1579 t^ v€ i^ ortuiMcoe eatai>liahed tiienaelv^ oc a flrts footing 
in ilagkl • *u hmwm a preoiar port in eastern ^400^1 Uapire 
& eacportii^ point for rice* augar» fat oil» vax* indigotaaltpetre, 
etc* In %$'^ 01 04. ^na captured by the m^mlB by the fDvermr of 
f^htb Jahan* I^ tc T'ortugues^  paid over Hs»1 laich aa ouatoisa dutiea 
to the lotx^jls B% Urn rate of Z»^% on the value of the g^ oda 
exported and iaported* Mercl:^ anti^  froa India & abroad ease to Hugli 
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twt trei«« Si^ iii Jtbaa vlth an, lat«r««t to cater the ov«rseait 
tJTfid* wid imtlge^ad Iqr tb« ^mi^ry marclieiitSy noblet and 
0Oir«ra>rt aiova avir th* P^rtueaeae fxpn i!uglill vbo l>3r thair 
aowpolir aai iranaua ragalMoaa hnp«r«d tha trada of tha Indian 
aarehaala, Xa 11^9 tba periuguaaa ir@re auoaai to eo«a baak 
at Htai^ and aooa aftwvaNa the a^gXiah & the ixitab aiao aaitXad 
thara wad trada flooriahad uaatetad at Hagll* Hia cutah pfoaparad 
taaeii flmi the iingli trada# iSi^ loou^t aoi4» ooppar* elephanta* 
IvoYjt eloaea# p^^ar^ «iiiic alXiiar^ vexsllUoa* ate* 2hay 
axportad aaliilj« aaSi^atra jimd iatflso* Xiie raglian Oo* had Aaa 
bnatc tredlag aatlYlUaa at! iiugU baeaase tbay had tbe txoubXa 
at Maitillpatasi assss tf^'h^av jfiao thare la f M & aatabUabad a 
faetoiy la l i i i ^ l a t6$1« ijha lueratlve trade of Beagal and 
a^ndaoec of raw aUk aade. tbe T-agXiab Co* to Inteat Lb,230»000 
I 
la 1662* lb a oala BagUab JLaporta at l!iagll vens aooied eIotha» 
laadf aap;>ar» Ifoay vanalljUoat flreariM ate* & <^lef export 
i 
Itai vat aail%»etra and eol^a & allk foott. Xa the 17th eeatufy 
i 
^ ^ X mbXaat goveraora siad subsdwra la BeagaX took part la 
tba tr^€ at BogXl* Tbe difaatle raduetloa of thc> aobiXlty*a 
ptftielpatloa la foralga trade froa tfbout the eloaa of the 17th 
ceatnjr azn perbapa due |o the generaX Ispoveiisliaeat of the 
.MbghuX mblXlty fbXIoved! b^  tbe dlelategratlaaof the HoghuX 
iiaplre* At the eXoae ts^t the I6tb ^eatury BugXl port fetched 
9M*30y&QO as port clafa* ilba t-uiXX port rapldljr deeXlned li. th tbe 
eatabXlMiaiaat of i^a^abj aettXanaat at OaXe t^te la 1 ^ fblXomag^ 
a var mtb tba 2i9|^Xa la BeagaX* 
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t^O* ai£l0IUIIX (aaigiU}* IeKtU@ trside mi UidustrF i n Bengal 
p . 2 ^ 2 ^ . 
Ih€ direct tracte In t ex t i l e s bett^ean T^rope and ImUs iras a 
tijr-pr&diset of the airlleir Alt^le^ of la te res t In the inSlan 
plec0«>ipoete bf the Hiropeim oom^iinles for the purpose of 
hart^nng; £l»r pepper and eplces in the Indonesisn arehlpelago* 
TtiQ boos m export iwolvsd ac least 75 different types of 
textiieUi, t ex t i l e products of Ksehi'^basar, uchl t , Halda» Petna» 
BalaasMpet Dwuea were o^orted to 2iirape« 3y I676 tSie order for 
Benijiil t-sictlies? Incregfled by k t l^es wit*-H.1.n 6 ye^rs . "he 
ijEpr*.codentcd groiru! of Bengal t^xtllr- exports at the begiimlne^ 
of the 1^iO»8 y®e due to the change in consuser tes te wA 
bsaiiinb of isf^artatloiio f FrenQl: eHk li*o Fri^laiid. riie 
Bonsai t ; s t i l e gcods vere (Reaper* iiftsx* the Act cf ITOO 
protii t i t i- i j tcxtlit? i'^>ortB Into ''nGlfitt^ the e t ik and 'Tlece 
gDocJs cj^ c r t froa Bern .^al declined, ?;H rUalr^ between the 
old f3Kl Ifew '^aet IndULa Oo» and t^e f^ r-^ pence of the Dutch and 
ot!)€r nropean buyers l t d to th? r i fe O'f t ex t i l e price after 
17CK). h^e* to t a l value of anruf^ O. testi lf ' export froa Bengal 
forriod 70 to $0^ Qi: the cotai value of ol* "ot^Bn^^s oaqporta 
trutrntlioict th^ 2nd half of th^. I'fth cofcary nnd the 1st two 
decaRatiii 01 the Itith cei^^ry, 'iliw .jiddlfca^sn uiving out advaiaces 
in tu^ form of 4^,ei^ to the weaveris «r«d artisans who were 
poor* i.tA@ merchant giving oat advmx'cis vaa only interested 
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In th« tSMMhed ^ods and thai tmmimA largeljF outsldt the 
produetioa orgaiafistloii* And di#pite th« iaorciaa^d deasfid 
t9r textiles sneS ooapetlon ttnoiig \aay«ra, iiotli uropeaa and Ati«&, 
It feeas Vmt tti«» vcorers and «rtlf«ni b&d hirdXjr ai^ bargalaiiig 
pover tmi«b v«ai8tiied asistlr la tkM Hsodfl of these a«r«haiit« 
flid«l«i«a* mn aetiflties OET tb« at»^ p««& oog^ttiile* undMl>tediy 
l ^ « ea iapetut to t«xtli4 pioductioii la iJoi^ oI* / ooaiidwoblo 
laeresso iatbo tot«l output» la mumme el war Aiaclnoiitol 
otwiigo la 1^ 9 to i^alqMO or la t ho orgaaUf^iaaal aipott of tbt 
produetLoa orstsa* VM posslblo da« to tbt «iaotonee of • possible 
over«Oi> ae l^ ia the textile ladustfy over si^rt period or 
erestloB of mm siippliee of 8tlU«d luiieur.iSie huge ooa^-regatioa 
of wewmrw «hea the EagUsh ostiHIls^d their fsetory ot Ks^ia^esar 
led to the f e l l of prices of elotb* Shis suggests that these 
vesftfs ¥cre wt fUlljr eoplofetf esriier sad also thst quite • 
fev of thea were previously sgrioultural f^rodbcere, teidLng to 
vesvlng oeOy as a subsidiary eapXojraeat aad m« beeomiag exoXusivGljr 
treevers giviag up agrieulture as thair prtmssy oocupation. The 
proolse of grerter vsges sad all aaterial indueeoents to the 
Beagali tr<^ sR?@rs Itir the KagUsh failed to leme then aeagal aad 
settle Aova la Madras. 
1^1* Oil PHAiO t^* ^ a i i O^attei^ee i Beag^ in the reigaof Aureasaib 
I656«f707 Pxocresalve rublisher^it Caiejtta* 1967* pp*xvi» 2&k» 
f^tfiifflt mimAisi.m ^m^^ ^^m^n ^ %w»^M3h ^t. 1967* 
p* aB3*66» 
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€yitSeiiX3^'«BMiimi ttm grovth of trwS» m^ oositseree over tho 
relevant pex'iod ^th •pacific reftsrt^nc^ lo Use r..ie oi tl'i* 
lajrwp. -ca llrodlr-^ vcjiS^aiiLes, Hie t i l l s t ructure in coiftotaporar^' 
iiengaX coi^o-:^*. wHefuX doualXr; sudli as tiAi pructic^ of Zaiaiudler's 
oalla end tduhsrru^s Xovylng toXXs in idna rrai;;febe 8t;aX3£or f ru i t 
ve£;0tttbXc' ^i^ fieli vdjidbrs. llie broad o i^acJaj&ion oi cbe 8 t u ^ la 
tbaic the pt^ rXod utsS i^* rovicv ir&a one of stagnabloia rather tl.«xi 
grovthc £bw osiijr |)ositlve fbre^ s t w r^ tiifit i;h«> auti or X^ot i f Xet 
was Lhe y^aiiSliii; vrat^a of the ijHiiUjsth ^.*m> XMXa U>i4>fiiy vbXch 
erected a yro}>i.tXaua <}zr;X£x>zi3oat for tk^ r^UcaX eooiuiiXc eAvannmt 
^Xcii occ r t^ XatojL' i n ii;;^  ijti\ Q&isUirj m 
1I|^« I>AS C^i^ i t i^^mrU ' R a t i o n of PrXaae i^mja ta th the airopoan 
tradera i n ^tii^aX Il659-a0}. :i^oceadlags or tlag Indian History . 
a9th 3e3aiA>n , t , 1, PstiaX«, 19^7, ?>• 310« 
r r iaee Siiaja, tfee ^t^joA mn of I'SipcrQr anaiijahan, was appointad 
as tba ^al^odar of Ji^ iigaX at the eod of the y&isp 1659 and ha vaa 
X& that post t i l l hs vaa fineXX^ dlfif<?eted mtsd driven mt^ to 
Arakan i%bijO) isy ms JuiaXaff the genaraX of mT&nfji«h» Diiriag Ma 
t emre of office* trada end ooa^erce uith the Eurapeaoi resaarkabljr 
expanded i n 3e.^sa.* Tkc srtloXe tr ied m ri^ea the reXationahip 
of Bba^m * th five ai rope an laerchai^e during i s go'/Qriorabip of 
i^mmmc msmm • m<mL IWXLA - mmE » BIB AH « 24) 
ifm. ommm* 
1$5« l^ AH i^aa^A EttR«)« Brief tiirv^ of trtde aofi (»sa«ro« la 
miMMr <termg the •«!r«iife««iitb e«i^rr^ mgfi^yifil ftf m 
/ brief sonpcf of one aspect of the eeonos^ of a y b | of th« 
^^gtial Fiapire during th« 17tli eetifoxrf is given* I'atiia* tbe 
largest Go^  ^^rolal totra of aatern Xaila uliloli aetad as tisa 
Inlaal aqporliia f^r tlia oward aapplir <if ooaoo^tlaa to tim 
porta of laaeal mA Orlaaa aad throu^ ab l^ A l tba trading 
aatlvltlaa batwaim Bangal * orlaaa maA tha raat of Indl* vara 
Itffaly aondoetad and l i i l ^ traa tlia ^l«i^ nart for gaoaa ttom 
Sepia.« a»ta% UiMsim and XlttlMt* ma r^plrattoata af ^ a 
ruril mtmm vara largoXy falflUad tiiia^gb tba holding af 
va^O^ or ftl««aeia3r tU^ * nipvata Ipt^ mr dlffaramt ai^ 3i:»* 
ditlaa# tr^aa nricata VLk» iDn^gnr^ Hiagalpttrt Patna» Laliba* 
vaaTf Baai^ apnr ¥€r9 UUti^ vltli liitar«cagloiial & forUgn trada* 
Xha aaeta]^  of the coaaerclal aatlvltlaa Sm Bihar waa wlda 
liaetttaa tlia ma^fsr of coim lansed froa tlia Patna alnt V9 
largor than af tha alnta of B«EMial ^ t togathar* Thla traa 
daa to tlia InTlux of l«rga aamiat of ailY«r in Blbar aa a 
raaolt of tHa b^rUc trada* Me vwrloua oatai^orlaa of artlelea 
of tri^e trera t«xtlies» aailtpatra» a^laultural pro^eta^ 
otbar o»i»»dltiaa* Tarloua aorta of cotton aa^  silk f abrlea 
prodnaed In Bihar ir^ ra ^rt^vt^^ ^ Xadlmt Araanian aad 
sngilsiti Q»* to ba asiported to Faral«» s« Africa* Ibrkaf^ 
Both rair siliE and aliidad rm wUk vara aeat & ^ported tc 
Yarlaas i^laeaa* Ptirchaaa of Indlvldaa^ MvohagMi vare alaa 
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in lmlfc# Si« ^ttgUili 0»* VM niioaijr dep«afted on ftAm tor 
• i l ^ ^ r t «q^Ur b«eatM i t 4ito»akiiiiea i t * »archntt •» 
felM veit o»Ml i» 1 M and «t NMuli^i^iiai i o liTO* la 1 ^ 
^§0%^ «tf«« of »ftlt|^«lr« vw «]qp#]*t4^ * 3i« inteii topojrt^ tf 
olb«r iflportaafe M^tlelts of tr«d« trtre «sigareaB«« 0|iiiHi« 
glfig«r9^inHi>le9 et«l»c» oi^t ote* vor* •tofe «utid.dc 3ih«r 
•ad «i9ort«l» MiMLf 3om« ••ffiroa etc# v&re i3i|»ort«d fvoa 
Stuitsat tib«t Md Jiapal Firaptetlvoljr of oad »ae of tiMM 
««'• ro*«ipirtod to for off ooMtetioo Ami Bihtf** Bib«r if»« 
voU. oeaaeotod vith Agr8» Otlhl^ Snrott !i«l»or«f d«a«roi« 
AU*ilMi«» Hipur« mrm&td^tAt Wa^ttkB l^ lbot« i^gU* Hi^Oholt 
vor« MBiiMtod throo£li l«iS reoto or rVtmtm S^ais tr«r9 
iBolIt on aU lo^rtofi* tootoo* la Biuriy«igal oorol la oi l 
doe peiemm eoaid otagr oa • 9ior«<Mi of oat ^ie* (ai^oos of 
JB a@ fioo) lOr 0 rooa of 4 9«r a l^t* A bridgo oa Potao*» 
B a^alLitL fonte at •^U.aqpur vw of p'oat beXp to aorehai^ 
•iKl tir«v<^ef«* :aie nala aoda of iaod tr^M^rt fOr oo^aar* 
difl gaod* vir« ox«-drlv«a oarta^ polani^ilaa* oooXl«a» poi4aa« 
niaitt bo|ra* l>hara were the aodea of vator traa^^rt* A 
Xaad«lai^ ^d p b ^ 3ihar had h l ^ level oottsareial aetivitlea 
asd i^ aopid aithatiffl^ aL irlaifaUo« »a 3oag sa thare vai 
on&i^ arfi^ ptad flov of tradias aetlvitiaa* 
wmmB • 1670. 
152»* RiKi (A)* Aap^t of lBdo«Fr«a^ :i8tor|r t Haiiaali|»ataB»l670« 
Pfoeaadl^a of tba T"*^HB "Mtoay Qaagyaaa^  52od Seaaio% 
Zii 
On 89p%9 1^ 70 mew0 snofrielifl ^f thi^  frewsli Osmpwm^ v«s 
•rr«»ted 1^ me Franeht wt>o sent hia vlth a Isrge mm of 
aDuey to eoUect a f l««n fR>a the f'ult.-a of aoXeoiid««i^dulla 
QutiA» fe# for ptimlttiiig the French to trode^ at Mwisall^ ataBu 
tfh^e tl^ e Fp^ndt bad astebllshad thdr Oon^tafr r«eeBtIy« on 
tba ^i«ga of not handing over tba fimui aod ataitaa or fteatt* 
aia Ooleoadt autlaoritiea w«r* %m:lm ror Mse«{6*« rali^ao 
vlill€ Draai^  ir^« «^ ing tb«^ It waa an Intomal aattar of 
t ^ Ooapasr* Hia OoXeoaaa authorUl^ aai® afaoir of £oTt^ aad 
tbfrt aero f«r alcifladAiiaa vltii tbe Frmrb around tha Ftrnxii 
QMq^ ««r« HeatamiXa tba prlaeipal. a^reiiai^a of Mauaalipataa 
ippaalad to leava tlie Ftmt^ l a pan»e» a ironing hla tba Ala* 
aatara raauXta of hla t4aa ah l^ trojld befall to the aoaaarea 
of tut cltf« It Indlcatea l^ li^  tba principle of Juatlee bceaM 
Xeaa iya^rtaat to tha aerehanta of tba eltjr than the aat^lal 
Intareat* Macara later on hailed ov@p the nraaa to the 
Freni^« anct the Qo^&fxar aalced the French to rcplf 9<>0 
pagaAaB vhl(^ Kaeara had taken froa a Persian Merchant of 
Haaa^Utataa* 1!ha French raplled that It tree hla pttraoaal 
loMi* Itatar on the French agreed to p ler the Ksstunt on pro« 
deletion of a flraan frcm the fCl^ and they uXtiaately paid 
t ^ awMtat on Ita promotion* The aotlire to Intloldate ratbar 
thtfi to ^Ive aaaf ^ e Bbropeaa traders waa connected idtli 
tha aoplratlona of the leading aerehaaba of the c l ^ aho did 
not obvliOiialjF vmsit to Xooae the aaterlaX benefit a of tha 
pretence of the ^uoptes traders* in peahlns the French 
trad^a to eztraaltleaf the XocaX adali&atratlon iKRiXd hata 
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&XiMitt«d itftcOf trom a aeetioii of • g routp of p«op2.« on lAioot 
aeU'Vitiet tho afflueaee of this port ftovB dci>eBl«d« vhi^ 
in turn pzoaotod tho otfoero of the •ffioiaU wtiich izieliideo 
tholif o«m peraoxiol galoa* lb«re tras « clash of l it treat 
botiro^ adadUHatratiYa paraomala aaft the a«ro)3aiita* 
I8m CFMDHr. 
I55« m\im.7i0hmmim (s C)» Ibta on the neaesta of tbo 
£ti»pa in iw* fwrntt g i^fflttiia Mfttirt ?• 5^ * 9taii 
(Sl« li>« t^)» Dae* I9^» p* 2i9*75« 
tha ae^Bl ar^ Imaadiata oaaaa of tho outbroak of tha irar tt th 
Tlpa trea the Setch aola» to the f!aia of J^ Qvaoeore» of tha 
fbrtreatea of Ar^otta and Craagaaare* Tipo attaekad Travaa* 
ooro in the laat digra of X>ac« 1789 and aaon found hlaaiiLf at 
war vit^ the jritiah and aooa aftaiv«rda a l ^ their aUiea* 
£he .TQtfe and other aez^anta of diff«reak Buropew aatioaali.* 
tiat* iaeiudlag the Brit lab trader a vho controlled the eouatffy 
trade aith the oeuatriea aeroaa the Bw^ of Seagal and tha 
irahian aea vera alao groat Ir heaefited* along with the Dotch^ 
aa tikes' thsred in the highljr profita^ie aale of the a i l i t « 7 
auppUea mS @ooda* She one party vho re^ l^jr lost f09m the 
paler of iTevaDCore* She Hj l^iifi) iMit • aaatpoljr of popper 
froQ t^ uflt OeXi to Cipe Caraorln« aiahl^ to ciala tor 
IB 
thamcgtyaa in tiie first plaoe all ^^  ^ foduce f r ^ oMOh 
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the Hag • f a^ nnraQcor* derivta vaf profit* llic English lani 
eertftia i i ^ t irar veastls wliicfe VCJK rot liil the ports of this 
klagdaa tttxvorlslng the Klag anS aLaii# obt;dn©<2 peppsr* Xhls 
If** i»id;«cBfe;^  ^portunltica for pTOflt aiaidag, Ixjt the t « n l -
torltti ^ t l»f tb« I'^ igiiilt •« their tiiare vare i&t aoough to 
par ^ « iatar®9t chaptgaa on tha ooat of th« war and thia 
if«8 tbm liuraen of tha first aet of raguXat^ d British lapavla* 
11«R in Xi)di«« 
wmmm^ Hissois - MOGEDL IHDIA - TRAP-- - BECCAIT -
194* AaASM f^^ M CSiai3^ppsh). lodlaii Bar^osts i ^ tha 4ee)J,m 
of laiia« ttar^iaotlla activity i the Odfosaadal eaaa* 
ttarseaa trade taw gravth of as jfet uai&mlaBd pr^portioai 
i a tHa l?th otBi^ rjr aftar a vain strui^gle w^ a auisber of 
aarc^aota 4* serehai^ oonmuiitiaa agela^ ha«?sr odda« Tm 
factors of iiidian BMroaatlle aetlvitj i dacline & hr«a)i«ap 
of tha Mti^ ial Fsipira in tha 18th oaiitury aniblliig daoemra* 
Xisation of poiiticid authority ^ the rise of mv political 
potrer ihicti diatui*h«^ tfoll ast^llshed ralations batvaaa 
port ami hiac«rXaiid« cHaruptiog iittarior ooasxxnicatioii 
liBtES k ctnlarttiaiiig w^sdAiatrativa Irrfre^etructure h«ieflei«l 
to tra4a | cemmrelml ravoliatlon in isia l*a* ehaaga in 
diree&ian* fioM & iiMKXlitiaf ashracl^g i«iaa trada and of 
tha traia hatiraan Ai^ 9t mtropa* ma Dutdbi pumtored ' 
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viol«afc3jr ^ « «MM«r«laX trtcrr »f tbt CorosandeX aer^aau 
triiS« & esKisre* ii» put pemssiiil r«pr«te]ititlip«« ^ MHT 
trtd&ag Mporta of th« ir^iipeX«ad« tlie Halays ptaliiaBit ^ 
tilt 2h«l«aor£a»«« a^nltiid* Ihese ports k mark^tt were 
irtiif 9ttg tf«aU4 • Ijserstive estport m£rlwt in t«itllss« 
ursiNied tlie iaport trsds m sploes & 4«ai«d ge»2J & tin 
vliiiHi htA l)M«sd « profltsble iaport to Ixni^ s* Ousting 
ths QofMisadel Ksrtihsats Iqr teuts ftKres the sutofa estsbXlAistf 
aosspoXl' asriE^s l a asegr ^ the a»tttfc ! est Aslsn Isltods* 
ms s^ ort trsde of OomssiiSel 41d flow tiirough aasrous 
sa^rspots & ports of outlst vsre sesttsrod^ Ih^rs vss a» 
grsst; l i i^rt trsde either to fostw the developaest of •» 
•atri^rt* 8Mii^ & Outeh OEMUPSI^ SS & private laglii^ 
«ertii8]it*s off«r to OorroMuidel «ir^ei^s li»r ft'slghtlag 
their gsotfi^  coiikrol bf rsttrietlve posses peUey k eiroia* 
sloa soaes sfierstetf bjr the Skiteht rosultsd in rstfttttioa of 
shipli^ 9mm4 & opirsted tf oorotMaael wHr^isiits A sUppsd 
the asvsl eii^ertlse* Lmk of uslfled it oonsolidated poll* 
tloal ifsteB <hie to the break u^ of ^IJi^aoagar ^ I r e i» 
Idtitti&oa of ilB«h«l potfor throu^ auecesslve wsro, eoatrl* 
huti^ to the fragsentstloii of their tmi toaiaests & eveoteoX 
oosflsnlo dUlaftmrstioa* fhe hurden £»r ttis upicsip of s 
m^A snqr ^ the immtlifffll f sU extreoelr hesvjr on tho 
sooSD r^ & pcrtleularljr on Its produetlve seotors« £ho 
pxoduotlye iroso vere Uttered x l^ t dstm the lAsXends 
froa north to south* ^t«r the sueceesloa irsrs of 1708*9 
s series of prlvste InilvlduAs or groups nere ooocerntd 
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to reg^la^e tbe revfttti* W9%m trm>els t«addd tovara* an 
tmwm9 l a tii« liieidciiM of ttsaUon iH leb f cU b«aTlljr 
OB Xt^m Bttmt tova & tlie i^ttirt^^, ^tfc told aaiiif ae^r«d 
ep94Bg tsttiBwm & eraftaieiu fbrtlier^ csstoas poinfct ir«r« 
aaltipXted* All ^ « M had • s t f l t^ Import on If^oraol «t 
ezt^BOl trodo* ltoaoi^Usotl9& of padd^ barvMt ^ diatrlet 
govoraoro & r«ifcl««« pbaasaaaiil Inareaot i n price of r iea, 
Ui« teaidc of oloia l^  wilaaUjr dtpaiiftaBfe ralatlooilklp bat4ra«n 
a«r«iittita & odBUKUtritioB :Ud to Uie reduction of piofIta 
of varehsiits* ifanmai^ iatoraat it Influeaee ware not eon* 
oa«ti^aiad l a aagr one plaoa to gl'ta I t ottaagtli l a I ta 
dati»i^a mtai tha pol i t ical aa^iontir ta«ra« fho Poroioa 
aorAuMM irt» dBolnatad tiia trada la f t t l tb tha dowafall 
of Oolooada* Siara was Oboaaea of eoatlattltjr in taa craat 
•arfiiiaat fo i l l laa* Ilia Eufopaaa <:om«ilaB atroagtaaaod 
thalr OQMsiarelal posltloa fioa I460*«» beeaaae thar tfr^ 
glvea tiarrltorlal k f lseal prlvllegeat provlaloB of loaa 
& oiMlacanaa A t b snia & aaaaaltlaa ^ taa go'vt* Hie 
@ovti» Hare dloadvanti^lag t h ^ r ova aioj^ct aareliaats* 
'^jrtaiiL port«elty atataa dairelopad* l»at^ t)ia hlat^lafld 
poifora tfora aidthar ii»la mr lasUaod to raatrala tba 
gcovftii of ^ooa Ssfopaaa oeatroo* Xtaiia» ttttb dirlBdllag 
OMiaarolal opportnaLtlao l a the lativlor* the Ooroaioidlal 
awcfaanfct took advastaga of aa aipaadiag Inveataaat ft 
tr^la l a ^ e i^ uropaaa fiorta* nior baeaaa teokera* 
Prlirata & t^ropeans In a direct ^ao^atltlon ralegatod tha 
Oowaadal aaroliaBta to a atalicrdlaata atata* Later« tha 
SmopettB trade vaa orgaalaed lato aaaoel^ed venerea 4 
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wwt mu to attrttit etpltal twm Mi&9 variety of •o<tre«a 
into I'l^ Of^ ttii ports* 2h« Bercliaats if«r« oaplojred at 
dubi^aa & aoaoaiitaita of ^fopeaaa aagaged in t ra^ la 
private eii^aeitjr* iiat«r on other l U a t t a ft Icwall/ 
iBflaMlUl pa^ia Joiaad thMa poata & ootfaraiaad tisa 
poaitloa of m* Mareluuata* ma tera la tha dilaa traia la 
tha 2aS liaLf of %^ I8tli 999liary moftmi ttia ioportOMW 
froa aoraaaadiel to Bmi$A» OeroaiaBdal wta dralaad of 
buiiioa to puraheaa Qiiaaaa aiporta k dir«.^ oomroX la^ 
tf im^kX^h OB Cuteh ae Fr^aeli 4afeat aaat tha 0»roiMai4a 
aar^ftttta to aat or ald^laaaa* 
EOOaDHiC filSIOHy - MDCSnX. IWlh - ISADE • DUTCH. 
157* BALKHX^ IM. i^m aatf tAl Of tbe !3atcb m Xn8U« 
15th M«etli^» Poona» V* 5* 9^3B# p« 98«4»5« 
attttHed the eoa&j«reiaI priirllagea ohtdLaed l^ r tha Dut^ 
i a XaAla aad traoad tha iavalepaaafe m^ daeadeaea of 
Ui^x powar to thia fMtor* ma righta of trade aad 
oojriaree aonfarred hf /tiraass«ri> aatariaIXy iafluenead 
tha history of the DAtcii* me Suteh ewe to ^Uirat la 
1662 aot the Bier^mta were iaxi«d hy (^ e Portiasaeaa* 
me Buteb hy I608 aoXd gooda at aurst eq^tured lof thea* 
la I6t9 the aecured througjh a ^^^rmmj^ froa prlnee Khonna 
eertaia prlTilegea oa trade and eoaaeree at Suret* Xa 
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tKM warn yem tii« ntpmnf hUuNlf frait^d tbm Oiat«h th# 
fsr^ties I1n»i Mlcstatioa «a trtatll duties oa HM wir 
tmm spiral lo Biifli«i^ uir» AlaaaitaNl and Caitoitr, la f626« 1432 
1 ^ » d 1^1$ thaa« pilvUas«a v«r« conflrsed taf a^ ah 
Jdiaa* i«aiiai tbe aUlMea of tlia i^ agUib aid Fortagsaae 
la f ^  CMH^ p«rat«d tiba ladlM priae^a^ tlia ]3iit«i saai«id 
ta gat aert rlghtt fxaa mn»9a, af tlia!9# m« Biodo & 
MEtaUa aar^MM had to uadarga idl the hard^ipa fioa 
ahlah the Snteb ver% fraed hgr tha «eeeeslTt £bEllK« 
aia oaateftttaea vaa that hath aif lt iat aad Inlead trada 
hagaft ia pwB§ tw aad a»ra li^a tmfXgn haidt« sha 
aativet af liie eouatrr vera ilao Ijaaiag idklpiag trada 
\if the l^r^ga plraclaa h tha ftiiftiag reatrletlaaa af 
9ht«ifiii|g 9t f i i i i a fxaa oaa af tha ititapaan UBtiam rw 
tha aafaty af the neUva ahipa* Hie atln aourae of tha 
laoaaaa ^t tha ravanae coUaatara vaa drlad up bjr graitlttc 
the mtet ^aBptiaH fkaa pasrlag truialt dotlea and preimM* 
la 1 6 ^ h^ffti j^iMs granted ta tha sat eh ftniiflff far axaa* 
ptiaa af toUa fraa Sorat to all &hlMid placea aad f raa 
th« ^m$A parte to Agra ma Delhlt ^i&k altlaatal/ 
trmaferred a large part of aatlTe att'ehante* trade lata 
foreiea haada* the privllegea of the tHiteh vere ratified 
hf iteireags«fe in 1662* Tm yeara later even the euatoaa 
tetiaa were radaetd in the ease of the tvo ^^ taropean 
nctieaa* Bf a xiojral grant of 14^ the l^tcb Oo* vaa fullr 
ocfli^tad froa paring one fem*» euatoaa« and after that 
p^iod* one half pireeot was i^ted out of the Z*^% cuatoK 
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t&r WT, for tvirUas s^vfl\)i*t ettaek oa mrtU 
Xhii suteh l a IU2 g»i carwpUoni from feraadt autlM* 
lh« l»fok«rtge ^%rge of X$ vas sLao reoitttd* 90 fawa 
(1.667*1757) or ila^rialaatiag taxation l a fstour of 
Hahaoaedaitf aaA agalaat tha Hlad^a (cuatoa duty at 5;(» 
Jlala» poXlvtia} hava traaifarrad the trada of tba 
Odtii^iT to tba tiaada of tba Habaaa«dlaaa« btit tha MuaLiaa* 
tbaaaelvaa irara baadla^iad i a o^ l t iaa ooaHB^ oa \)f thalr 
i^ropaaa rlvaia* vhieh ultiaataly traaafarred tba sv l t loa 
trade feo tha B^rof^asu* Iba fralgbt ehargaa alao f a l l 
beaf?il|r upon tba Aalatie aarohaata* Xba Sbteh alao got 
axaoptloB froa aXl typaa of taxaa at liugly^ GbiaaBra* 
Barabaagor* »fLrsapur» Pipli & Balaaaora* Iba Sutoli aaoaa 
to bava KLtbdraMS their aarat faetoty aa th«4r gooda W9T9 
adsad bj the aaratt^i^a for tha piraeiaa aoasiittad bgr 
than oa the aea* be«evar» F^vrraichaljer graa|a4 tba ^ 
^ i g l i ^ n/Lth aora pflvilagea aad axtraordlaanr advaofcagaa 
f l«« tba pi^aaat of Ba* 1D»000 p*a« at iarat l a pXaeo of 
Z0^% datlaa* f^r tba I3ateh I t raaalnad at Z«^%m 2ha 
prDvlaioaa of tha Sateb ^artera irora ast ct.aagadi oa augr 
atibaaq a^nfe ooeaaioat bat vara oalx eonflraad l a 1729» 
1757* 1759* 1766 ^ i^baaaad Sbib« Kboaaruddla Kbaa* 
i^ab Allvar^ mtm, I41r Jaffer» Maaab 3ira4«ad Saala* 
2ba Eagliife vera aeoordad a praferaatlal trestataak 
tbrougbiat tba isq^lra* Eaalaaloa of tazaa iaaviti^ly 
taadad to tha ftiparlorltf of tha Sagl l^ i a tba ooatrol 
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of t&r^gn maA lAmni mwmmf<i9 of Xadlo* mo tfvliidUiic 
of ooMoreliiL pivfUo itt tbo iBth eontursr bvougtit itoout tho 
rodootloa m orma^Bfto md tbo povor of retlotoioo* Saglttid 
aeq^irod aBoqiaoU.o6 oot pover bf tlio vast ooporiontgr of 
bor Bofx oaS tbo tromtforoiioo of tbo eonflag trsdo of tbo 
world* 2ho ei^tsre of Ghoadaniioger tad GblMura l a 3oagal 
oad tbe f a l l of imtaOUtwry oouadod th« dooth-jcacU of tho 
f)>oib ana Dutch daalslosio in ladio. After tb« battle of 
Plaaaay the rtvomos of Baiigal* oontrol of tbe aeooanlatod 
treawrea of tba fkmtit^ and grevlJiig proflta froa aoxopoH* 
•od trado ooobliiad to ivcU. tba fianoiaiL raaooreoa of tba 
EOiilim* lb 11 a tfai^r rlvala vara pXaead at tbolr sarey for 
tb^jT vaxy axlatcDOO l b Bangal md tba Hagbal i ^ l r a * Iba 
aain aprlng of tbo land oaopalgna aod navia WBTW oonduetad 
by tba Hngli^ i n India upto 1757 vaa thalr o w ^ r e l a l 
aupraaaey* vblla after Flaaaejr tbalr poUtleal aupr^aey 
placed i n tbalr banda tbe financial reaourcea of Bengal* 
Iba fiaaneial atriaecner cot^led A ^ the pol i t ical 
aupresacf of tba l^ ogliab nltiaatoly apailed ruin w tba, 
DQteb coonarce and povmr i n India* 
1$6* HSIUI& » BOmjon CM AF ) • ^ o Fddbaek i InSia Srada 
andar tbe Xiat^ ab Hag t 1772«iaoS« SfWttftfTJUB Iflfttla^f 
of iuiian Studiaa* i4on»^8pb Scriaa* X>emarM« 1 9 ^ • 559P* 
Baviair i n Jotaraal of tbe Econonie and Social Hiatory of tba 
Orient* V* Ikt 1971 P* 97*99• 
In order to circaavent tbe Engliab Baat India Gbiqpaqr'a 
aon^oly* tbia private Britiab trado i n India vaa coopellod 
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rlM* Otalib trad« Hi^rishtd imcn oott of tho ^ l o -
pooB aoUoai voro in taeoUUtltt* tor Senaric vai 
Mli^«i« Dtolib trodo grtdnalljr obtogod UHe tho 
rotilorlag of octiriooo to prlvato 3riUih tradori fOr 
toxtllo g»o4i ttl«lt foraod tb% naln baoli of Daniel* 
laaiao oxportt iroro ^oeoising Ineroaflagljr dtn^oalt to 
obtM i^u Iho DMftiih oottlOBWt I^ «Kiuebar» loootod too 
far ovif froa Hadrao* doeUnoa groatljr In laportaaH in 
fsfour of 6«roiiforo» loeatad near Caloitta* I>aalili 
aodiatiOB* vhl^ oeald take the fona of frei^t gaoda or 
biXla of oxehaigt and battoasy boiida« pfovidad tho 
Brltioh mth a oaf a Kaana of traaaf wrrlag thoLr UlagaUj 
ooimod oipltal to lutopa* Faldbaek'a atia^ oonflma 
tho loportaaoo of tha -^atlo^Iiidlaii oorebaist oowatinlty la 
tba abiplae of irltliyi India* J^ ^qpportlng privata 
Biltiih trado in Indisy all Waatarn ^ropean satieoi 
haipod to buiid tba Anglo-Indian aapira* He des»»natrataa 
that at tho aai of l&tb Centurjr tba nonapoir sjotao bad 
boon oat«IiTOd« 
X99» POOHEV (T X)* i^ aflo*Sittoh ralatlona in India propor 
(tha MrUaat pbaaa • 1662-27) Jtmrtal of Indian Biatonr, 
T*26» p t a (Sl*l»*82}, AprU 1930* p*9*22* 
Portu^oaa liio erne to India firat leapt the aea routa 
B9er9% to other ^r^oan nation* • In 1^^ tha I*iahon port 
vaa eloaad to the Duteh. Iha Ontab being tha potaeaaion 
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of tbm ••riNit 4»oteI«tf tli« price of poppor la 1 ^ « ihio 
elrouflwtazieo lo4 to tho f&raatioa of gag* Sott Xatto 
Q»ap«ir * i ^ vao ^oattd bjr « ehartor of ^uoea i^si^otli 
oa 5I*12»X999* S^luiivo tradlag righto* ia tlio Bait 
wv givoa* tftiilo tbo Butch Q»« had • oapital of $50»000« 
tha EagUah CO • bad a oipital of owajf 50«oeO* HarU^ 
tha X7th ooatoiy ^ e froQaeat d v i l v«ra for tha aaeoaoalaB 
raadared eoaaorolai Intareouraa difficuit» aad tha 
temraa hjr fin&am or grants froa tha Hug^ aia or froa 
thair offieara precarious aad aipanaiva t aad thota froa 
tha iafearlor ehiafa oo the Haiahar or OarosandeX ooaat 
aora traporary and aneartaia* Zha pepper jrialdiag Calieot 
waa aooooaieailjr tha aoat iaportaat* Qoa» tha aaat of 
Portugoaaa Tlaaroy bad a larga ah era of trada* OOehia 
had a oonaidcralhle trade and tha HUghaXa h«! to ptgr toXIa 
fOr thair vaaselt* Mereantila axtratarritcrlsliss 
prevailed in aoatharn India. Tha rulera of tha aouth 
paraittatf foreign aerehAata to Itom thaaaelves into aa 
attonoooaa oeaiainLtr tilth lawa and inatitutioBa of their 
owa* Iha aatboritiaa at CAietit« Haaulipataa aad Pulleat 
v«ra thoa f n H i s r with tha iaatitutioa of aeresntila 
aictratarntorlBlifts* Bot tha Great m^9X had the outlooJc 
of Central Aaia ah ere auch idcaa vera n»t icnovn exxS ia 
hia aapire the graiA of coacaaaion was not a matter of 
ooorsa* Ihe port duti^ throughout the aapire of Akhar 
aavar exceeded 2»5^ »« The y^le ailNlniatrstlon of euatoaa 
VM on tha whole very laaieat and eaoouraging tor tha 
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wmt^mtM* Srs^iit duties v«r« ^net r«altt«d iqr 
Ajcbar* SIM Sut^ aai t ^ Saglicb had gy««| rlvalxf 
In trad« aai mmmme* IA laait* In 3«iis&i th« s^tea 
•lr«ad/ pr««««4«d in* BagUtii* HMrulip t^aa Qtttwmr 
nian had lo i^ ar « e*rt»aixi f aarljr tributa «o tha klag «f 
aolkeaila vhl^ lia uaad to •<iGiaas« dut of tJM ixbatoitaai*, 
^ « ^ti^tiiy I t^ 9<» F « ^ ^ ara aorely oppraaaad lif Ifti* 
Jr«rsiftA« and l^&&r« aho forsaad aU. tba vaaving irada fxwi 
the great peti^ns* iSsa is^^tad oosRaoditles vara aald 
hBTB at good ratea« thara iraa a p'@at eonooarsa hara of 
;iiftrchants tsim osl.^r patta of India and eotMidaratola 
traffic in dia^^ada end rubiaa aaed to take plaaa* Iad^a» 
iras transported fso$a hart in leine ^antifciaa* Bia 
2ngliih i«i^ ea*8dor to the Great 24ighal« !)»€» waa aaee^a* 
ful in partuing tha Haghala in diaaXIoirii^ the Dut^ a 
ftaoting at Snrei mA in diaaraiing the l^iieisS^a* Anglo* 
Dutch rivalry an^iied U^ a Indian protkieare to have their 
otrn teraa both for prices and the quality of the goods* 
X^» poomii ( n ) . ^teh Voyages to Halc3>ar X6l4l|»§9« 
lotiraai of Xn^on htutio^M V.51 J^t.l (g i .«>.?l ) ,^ri l , 
1 9 ^ . p. 27*5<S 
in 1656 the iJefcen iaid tho lOundatioiv of 3 profit* 
yieidiaij txads in ;i«ljsl)3i* by eoucluOing confer acts with 
.tftlRbar priaesa* .^ iie iXitcr yiaidad reanrJi'Mji.- ,..rjfita 
f2X73 apiceay cioi^eaf l a ^ t oplus^ and oottoii* HaL»hc3>» 
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Oiiteli Xi»r atlafctliiti ttMlr i0o4 imUMtioa «»v«r«i 
th« Ualt«d Ewt zaitJi OM^My snS tte kli« of Ottiloa 
•xttudcd «tt offtf of tr— trtOtt nA m plae« to build 
a Xi»rt to Ibo Oawi^ ftiir agolMt proooako* Zho Aiteb uMd 
to bring %>leoo tmm mJaeem and loXd thta «t Holibor 
oooft ot Mgb piloo* If tbo ladioB «M«iiiad» did not 
doilro to buy the t^ieoo ot ouob o hl§fk prioot thor bad 
to lot tho XadlMi pi^por raaslii atorod up la ttoo vuro* 
bouaaa uvAlX tlM aataliaaita fiaalljr roaliaod that th« 
GOapaflr wm mt tiaid id»ut tholr eliiotla* In 1 ^ 
thoro vaa aoao tfoublo aad tHo Sutoh plaiid«rad Ibtlooiln* 
f^ rea Pappir and cardiaoa trado of Kalabtf tha Uaitod 
Saat Ifldia Q»* piofittod oa^« Sia fiateh GOapaar 
brought noa aad pi^ar l^oa Baagal and alaaidi«ra ia 
1 6 ^ and offavad trada aoaopoljr and oaai^atloa of Oaor 
Ibrt thtottgfa a treatir* Kvmtiailm, q^tUon aad fravaa"* 
oora Iciagdf all pfomiaad halp to tha Outeh ag& ast 
asaiaal praaaata* ISia iSatoh vara auaeaaafui la eiudiag 
(hittiag) tha laflaMee of tha Portagnoaa* ^alr ataaeh 
aaaart aeonoaleaUjr ia trada aad ooaaaree la tha Hali^ar 
Ooaat* Tti^ Portu@iao« vara poor eoap«rad to tha Hutoh* 
mvmWB froa tha naii^ar pappwr trada tha iXit^ oould 
not profit au^ ooi^arad vlth tha pappar trada la 
Arohlpalaia* tisa Mai^ar pappar trada vaa only a aida 
abov* fba eiptiiare of Ooloabo la 16^ vlth raapeet to 
I4alabar far^aati:iiag parapaetlvaa* Iha ailltarsr oea^aat 
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of ^ « 0»Mt 9mi$ i^tiiiB %tm vaim of fOOOiblUUoi* 
i^m tht tq^otfitlAii to QuiXos Df Sgelclof ?&a Qo«« 
^gia i th9 otorr «P t ^ te l lUeia Mlivltiio of sutcSi 
lA Miliar* timAm %bio poriod tuo Sst^ oad tlit 
Portii8aoo« fan^t vsro in miioiio maA In ^«s l l» 
f&Lm mAnmMd. ( » | $ • ^igU^k foetoiy «« l)oceo« 
iiM>t,.r.ail 1 r r i t r t f ^•I3(X}# Jon^oreti 1927« 
IP* 25H55» 
H01»00l OirS ^^^ «^ I^> i& l ^ O^ VlOitOd XHMOOy tD^OTO 
««ro tvo fao^neSf om Ez^lioh sad tlio othor I3ttt^« 
more iioro §bn»tiimm^ jportiiiaooe» wi^ a Chureii* 
prott woo fmiai m llio oai^ oelty of »i ogoM at 0aoeo 
oe Oobolf of Iho loot lodlo COnpaosr* It would opi^ oor 
fioai Homool'o reoori that Fratt vao » t oiOor a poUtl-
oal agoflt of t^o i^agil^ oomara ia Baagal at tho ltow^*j 
saibttr Hot aXoo a ooaoorolca. agant to tbalr bttOioooa« 
mora irao a m^Ll SagUiii faetor^ oa Bart*a X&aA at 
JaJ sooa oodor th% os^orviaioa of Fratt mioa Maaaoei 
vlaltoA Paeeo* Utaiofi^  f aUa to raeord tba ooanootloa 
!»attf«OB tho Hii^i^ faetorr aaA ?ratt* Fratt waa a 
paid agat3t of tho Q s^paar aa ia daflaltaljr proir«d lagr 
bf hia aoteslttiag a hSJU. i a JM3 for axtra^rdilatfjr 
mipmmm» at Soroar* ottoodai^a* diot» eto* 
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162* BOK?A (Liie)» Ftetorjr of BmHi^l^wmwt i s B^al.* 8»tt£^ P|f^ 
3h« fMlety of Btefeltoaittr vt« ridtcd lay the Fl«alth OttvnA 
Oo«(£9tibUike4 in iiuttrictt aetk«rl«iifts i*»« aodera B«Islua}« 
Th« iMitl m0M, wvCLvn of Boagal grmtod in 1727 a oyifOMb 
(offi^al gr«afc> to tho oatoiid Co* for tbo oot^Xiobaoat of 
8 fi^tofy ct BaaicibMiar and a autoordiaBta faetory tt 3«rh«ipar«. 
But tii« govt* aaisad botb tha aoapaaiaa in 17^* 03® faetory 
at 3«ilti1i«8ar acooaoodi^ ed 9»toO iBti^itaatt in 1755 vb i^ 
asa raiaai «<aanl two viliagaa and tba popuXatioa aoaoiatad 
aoatiar of paaaantaa fiohanMa« aaatcdra* Bhspisteptt and 
tr8d[«s«i«a* ISia aattlaaaoK^ obottt i|00 haulage waa dialdlad into 
forts of iandai ptopartyt 1) a oaail paraai of land aolaly 
f^r tlia «taa of tha GO* to araot It a ioga* tlia dvailinga 
of tha m^ltif^^, tba i^atta (atoreuouaa) ate* in all alxkat 
6 h; t) laatff for abic^ tha faatoir paid ranta to tha 
!>l»oriah aoi>t*<^ |Bf^ ndara or oollaetora of tha groand retilt), 
aa wall aa aoiltetad taxaa froa ita aan iiAiabitanta) in all 
ahetit ft 7 ha| 5) land not aobjaot to r«ait'<pa9naaBtaf hut on 
imiah tha faatorr laiiad ^aeial taxaa on aaveral occaaiona 
(Uica aaddingft tlia aoviag of pad^» ata*)» in all about 73 
ha* I t iNMi t^« r^WAnfttt ^^ ^^ faalorr who controUad tha 
ratoazaa (outaf rai^a* taica aiad aaUiag^} and outsoiaga 
(rasM paid diraotljr to tha Maoriah govt* or via tha Haoriah 
lygyiUfllllp* mx in Htq^ pa Si<^^* xa tha and* tha laadowaarahip 
proaad to ha a aodarat^ profitabla buainaaa to tha faetory* 
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Jh* XaSlaa m^}»ym» used to s^t largely inferior pagr eomparod 
to ttie Bisoiiotii «[^Xojrtos. Tht other group ofUvrif^rs oonaltUd 
of |a££it» i K i ^ i ^ o r i , & e a i £ * s m U i l i l?.,ffl^ &« Tn« vogoi Of 
t U Bongall wNcers t9<!0uiited ibr 9*9^ or th« total cost of th« 
fao^jry ooiq»«NSd li. th 5U*9^ of the aaropean aaployoflf St Oounell 
aaiBbora* i^r f^ian?p««ii*» trade tti« factory offtclals had to giTo 
a tf l l lL (adhra»e« mmi to tb« n«rchants trho ixiuglit tha pro^ota 
iBdaid at th® byrig!j4« (production centre enS marijet) to laXlvar 
in tha factoxy ^imm Jtim oairards* ?or trtziffnort of tha gDoda to 
tha faotorf f»m int^flor plaoaa deataica ( « ptnsit for tim traaa* 
port of the pro^eta throu^sout the cour&ry, fr«a of dutiaa « 
aK«Bl»Btlofi 01^  othar ielaya) ohtaloahXa froa tb« itughal offlolala 
wt^9 naoeassry Mhich large depended on the esoont of praaenta* 
tfftieii flsaXXr a i l gaoda are piled up in the store«houae» i t vaa 
the ouatoa of t^e aountr^ to pt^ 1 9/1^^ or the total Taiue of 
the daliYered produeta to the aerehai^a imieh vaa e&Ued d f ^ r « 
Die "eoutxtrf" trade i l th OoroaandaXe coast» .oral a and Ar^ia hore 
loas due to !)uteh & F&gllah revaXxy* iToa 1?^ *:^  onvarda the factory 
took aeorat aharet In the ooustry trade ent<»rnri6es of the FrmuBlla 
factory at C%«iitfema8»re« liilch did yield profits* The aardhaata 
or the traders of the country» irho in foraer tliaee vere oidy 
iBtereated in huyiag the pro^ets fron t he ar^baana at a loa price 
and aelUiig ^oa to the Bhropeana at a higher &nm, had daveloped 
into aarchafxt ei^rapreneur3» giving taoney» tsaterisl* toola aad 
praciaa ^r^^rt to treats, apinaara nx^ rtrtntm, vho aoriead mw 
l a tha aarcheat'a aertice* Xtie factory ehaaged haada in 1755* 
l a 1 * ^ * ^ the Hooriah Govt* ranaaciced B«uslhaaar and tha iaha^tanta 
fled to variAua p«rta of M ia * F^ o^a those ycara on* BatUcibasar 
voiaiaMI a deaartad place. 
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H5* KAltIM (A), mivthia QoU KhcnU r«laUoi« tflth th« i^igUsh 
ana ap»lal l l l toiy of the orLmm^f v^ t 19^t* p«262»«a6* 
j^ icopt i<9W I7O8 & 1709t «'^ «o be vac riooved to t h« D»o«an« 
I6ix«hid ^ttU Khan vas guiding faetor la Jangai* % 1707« ha 
baeeoa tl:ie a ^ ^ ^ y of oriaaa « dllyan of Baogal, iilhMr and 
onaea* anS fmlfttr of 3 dlatrlata la SaagaJL and oriaaa* In 
17l7t tia bae«i€ tHe aababdar of Baagal in addition to hla 
fonMT ^t ta* Otrlag the firat ^artara of the t6th eeatursr 
Bengal tfltea^aad a flouriahiag trada« tiia aomarcre of tba 
Rirjpattft ooopvUee axpaaOiag \3f laapa and liounda* JUie ^igliah 
East Xadla Ooapaar €alx»d a oontioUlag poaltlon in Seagal*a 
aeonoflgr« Iwth tay thalr yolam of trada end by oMalning 
prlvllagea tfom tha Ma^al govanfctant* r^rahld «^ ull Khaa*a 
ralationa lA^ tba i ^ l l ^ iraa aauldad lA th aa outlook of a 
flnaneiar and a civil aarvaat* Aa a flnaaaler he auat have 
raaliaad tte laportaasa of l^ralgn trada la the country*a 
aoonw r^* liaaae he ur^ ad the BnsU.ali to reaaltla the Patna 
and awBlrihaiar f aetorlaa* Thougb ha did mt fbraally raoog-
Blaa the uftLoa of old and mm i::ngllCki O^^ a^alaa* he aUowad 
united OoapaqrU trading builnaaa* 
%6k» HALXK (s;ab€eruddla)« Mighal Offlolal daci»ienta ooneornLi^  
the HBgUi^  trada la Boigal : 1655«1712« Praceadlnga of tha 
imm^mm ^WfW* 31»t saaslon, mranaal. I969, p.2i46-^. 
13ie author hm tried to bring togethwr* ana trcmalatd li th 
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•nooUtioat thit m^iwX Ofrielal dc»«»iMtts* in tht torn of 
ffflraiBTi tjiilimw. «a^ ^^ytfn—> Hhicii irere l««i«4 to the l^it 
Xolla OM|s»«qr fVM 1^5 to 1712 tCipture of HugU b^  l^c 
HugTisU in sept* 1632 end tb* HmH oiiHiXsioii of the Portuguese 
ttom Bfiigal nfforded an •pportanLty ts>r ttm i^ULih Co* to 
estsliliia) C08io«roe in Seagal* me Itoghsl Gov i^'ier of Orlata 
rairard«d» on 6 Iprll 1^5 • P»r^ of 6 KngUabaieii irho ewe to 
tale o^ 2r% firwi HMuIlpateat mth a wOSSm 4ated 5 May 1655# 
peittiUlag then to earrjr on trade free of ouatone vnA buiXd 
houaea and oM^at «, tbotit ij^ediaeiit* la retura the ragliah 
were aaitod to liolpt oid and osalot th€ oeatiela of tbe ,iugbala« 
or ai^ of hia oabjeeto* in dlatreaa* liltti thia prevlXlge the 
esqpaaded oo»3froe and trade bgr estatolUhiag faetoMea at Btkmore 
& Harlhatpiir* Eeary Boraford trho etajrod la Agra during 1697*59 • 
aueeed€4 in oOtainiac^ a fo'iaan froa stiidi Jabaa dt*2 Oct .1657 
tdiieh atatod that the aooda hioui^t tof thi^  Fjigliah froa aiy 
place* i^ eltt&er for pura^se or aale» Ohotiid he aliovad to paaa 
trithoat hindraate* fhe euatoa offieera of mataaabed (in Agra) 
if«?re not pfeveiftiag the traai^rt th«peof twr tranait du^« 
FurtheTt ttoreandioe vtre pemittod to paes f^eelir fron Moateaabad 
#iat on tbe Jvmm and alfo other ^ata end ferries* Thia gave 
a asir iapeftue to the ^^iiab trade* Xa I65I Eiehard Devidge obta** 
ined a ftfaaa fpoa Shah Jehaa bf irtiieb the !?ngliah hsviag paid 
the usual ouatoaa at @&rat» Broeh« Lahri Fort* were wt to be 
aubjeeted to a^ r extra deaaads* Xa 162^ 9 oa English aurgeon who 
eured a iady of ttos hares was granted a BdJhan of m iaterfe* 
renee with bin for pi^eat of eustosa by^  aoltan 2l«i4a * 
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Oa 1$tb AprU. H^ m^B*9 mm aUhui ordtred ^ e of fleers to 
rofralo froo ua^ljr bsnperltig the KngUsh triMlo | th^ thotild 
on the otbtr hmaA, rclix tho rostrlctiom iopoted on then* yir 
of •ueoetsioa of 16$7«58# Sbtaja p«rlthed» Mir jroala c^« in Dteea 
80 eapital* Ihe i^iijOi hod to return a e^p^red vessel cipturod 
during mm^B iHr ^mk* tlf^t end artlole tor f@«r of loosing 
their trade iake?o^» Oonieqtiently »tr JtMsia grmted Johsthsa 
ircfviss s i^,i^iffa freed th«i froa aU oustras ^ t i e s* The 
doeaaeafts ms. l l & 12 ere the mWfllfffailiiaai ^^ 0«^»»« eonfiraing 
the exeaptlon fXoa eustoa dues lAtich the Fsstors en|of ed in the 
daart of Hir O^ tialn* Osud lShen*s t^ ytmiqi of 12 Jf\ine 16^9 wes • 
teai^rei7 perolt* itilllaB BiaJes on 25 Hvtm i6^ ohtaloed a ponrena 
froB aiaista ^an t&th fifustoaearf presents shieb oonfinwd the 
trade praviiages panted 1^ icir JuaXa* la %66G the English trere 
unwilling to reait the annual tri3Bute of oolj HB»3000« Aurangatfb 
^^ ^ ' ^MWtt ^ * 3 Jul 1^7 to enooure,« the ifSg. oosr^ aroe reduoed 
lV9f» eustom of SJS froa agents «fere taiiei^ k and goods aiid eeisiiodities 
bought la 3aag&l» Agra and other tovn and cnrried to surat via 
Qurhanpur imd ANsadabad bjr the English far sctLe* vera to be 
eastons free^ « On 6 Feb* 1661 ^alsta ^an rxai^tdd the f^l ish 
froo all ttfces ostccpt the annual tribute of .^^ OOO • /k;eordiag 
to a H%t^\ W^M ^ ^ Xaperial Oovt* dt« 20 F^ 16^ 1 the n^ i^sli 
were to par on2jr the aanaal peshkaife m and m o^er tax at Hugli. 
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of the ladiaii Hfterr ^agy«fl, 29«ti i^csioii, Fctlala, t967f 
p» 90«6» 
apoa 8ft«r tHe iaUro4aetio& of salt aoix»^l^ la Qem^aL^ tb« 
i*I»Co* m 11^6 in 1786 tbrougb «i acrMttciit vltli tbt i4ar«tba 
aovera»f of &tX»9m toouglit tho trodo in salt under thoLr 
eoaattitf ani of tan ooaiueat of Orlaaa la %BO^ bfoueht tha trade 
under i t s o^4>lata aonopolar* 'JSia raduoad rata of vagaa lad to 
the deatlfoition of tha *a8]4i&gl8** 
Ilia 9At attmpoly In orlMa gava tha Britlah govt* hoth froa 
local aale ia tba provlaee aaS piablie sola at SuUcLa a aat 
raf«iii@ of fm»3$ liritlia tovarda th9 aad of tha Coapaar'a rul«« 
It vaa aore thaa tha doubla of tha lanfl revenua of tha provlnae 
ifhieb tfM aDout Ha«17 lakha aft«r tha loag t«ni aattliaanb of 
I6$7» Iba aalt aonopoly la Orlaaa jrleldad aueh profit to 
Iha ooapaqr*' @ovt« But aftar tha aad of tha ^aat iBdla Coapaiy*^ 
rula the Idvarpool aalt waa aocaptad to tha indiaas bacauae 
of Its lov oost tbaa tha Orlssa salt* 
16^* mmiA (H B )^ iroaotloa anS flneaea of Xndiaa woi^aalaa 
iaeJtera ia$0. laftllffi g^HffffiJBftl 9i ro^n^fs , ^^^6(185),April I966. 
p. liT?*^^* 
Up to the aldfile of tha 16th eentury Indian traders and a«'ehant£ 
xm(in%^ tbair eapitsL la a variety of i:azidlcraft inftiattlea 
and la li&aad trada of tha eeuntry* Bi^ were verjr proapwous 
anfl vara la^ortaat as alddlaaaa fbr purchases hjr ^ropaan 
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eodpftiHet in 2am.». After 1757 th« Indian aia5i«aea largely dlt-
ippeared anfl t^ cjorvasfea of tbe Qoa^m^ beeaae malxd.y Teap^mibl9 
Xbr it« laves^aafca* Aftar th« lAthdraval of t ae privileges on 
their s e r r « ^ W tlie (km^uir» tbe keneflt vent to the 'i^ee Merehante** 
1^9 ar^arlQn situation iras ala» tenr unetfihls during thie period 
aaS BRiefa of the Indian husan end eapltal reaourees en l^ojred hecaae 
Idle* Vttr r@aeiilng etmm^* vere liK r^odueed In land re^ renae efSten 
m the lest d^sde of the I8th century* ^^e ^e^ effeet of ehaagli^ 
eqjltal isEta land lareatsient* Xmuranee vaa oomentrated In European 
haada« tbe aajor Indian oontrlhutlon enae in the field of prosotlng 
haniclng c^ Kapaniea* Bic*free nerebanta* later on organlaed theseelvee 
In large partaershii^e later eall«d the 'Aeeney Houses** ihey vera 
iOBwn aa **i<.^ ^%aat l^ rincea of India" vbo vore the centres of large 
capital re3oureca« es^erprlaes and vleldcd ^crt eoomolc power* 
unllice the Indian ftraa or the ootapaqy aarvante they yeie ref|>onilhle 
for the apreaS of joint atoolc organla&tlon in the fields of ahlpplns* 
Sugar* ooel Sz msuraase* 
167* SAHiUH (Jegadish I^m^^ an)* %tos on Balaaore and the ingUsh In the 
first half of the setonteenth century* Pf^eedUys of I'M Indian 
nm^n ^mtm%» <5th session. ^6pur. 195©. P*209-19. 
Balaaore £rc« to proalnence as a sanufscturlng and commercial centre 
and as a seaport froa ^ e 1650*8* 2ti<. d straction of Portugueae aett« 
leaent of iiugU In 1652 attracted tim Uatth and the r^l l i^ to open-
trade northuards* At the saoe tlac the gcovU^ aearclty of piece-
leoods at Hasy^llpatw on account of trie i^aret f asilne of 1650*1 
aeoeseltated opening of nev c^itrcs of trade anA the advance of 
the Engine froo the Bast coast up t;:e Bsy of 3engal* English was 
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grai»fe«a freedM of trade la Hw t<^5 ^ th» m^9L Qorwmr of 
orltM. ?teQ of au cuetoaa or OuUoa and tree to build bouooo 
or ships the ii^iiiito m»9timBA» ttartod bull^iiig • fMtorjr at 
Hariharpur* me BagULah oatil>U«Md a factory at 3alaaore also 
in Jtine 145P at t ^ iivitatioii of »lr Qasia* the Gowaor of the 
diatnet* ISie isiyortanee of BaLaoora gr«ir aa a rcauit of the 
eq»ttXsioii of the Portosueae flKm KiJlU \3f tlio Nughala In I956 
and the o^nie<posl deca^ of trada at Pt^Il mid othar ntlghhouring 
places* The (^ ^}Qditioa of tha Portaguaaa^ bad oUaate of tha loca-
lity* the rsvagca of the Arrakaaeae plr8tea« opposition of the Dutch* 
laelc of tanSis^ vaul of aetive sarfsots^ tha t^ ar hatffeen the Banes and 
tha ItaghaXs in 3eaasi reaultad tha diseour&tsasasfc in trade at 
BaLaiore to the t^iglish* fiy I676 tsac Ikiglish started dealing diractljr 
H th tha producisrs Aoathe ayatea of aoatractiag Mlth asrdiaata* 
fbr pushinc; tUQ ssla of ^^ n^^ iiish b«oadoloth Um S*l«c» had to ooatisue 
tha iyataa of l>srtf3r i*a«a3^ura6<t of isradoXothf or local produot* 
Ihe aar^aats H^^  tooJK i t fma the Eaglii^ usod to sel l i t undarratee 
to Dfughal Officers and araias at Cuttaols* iSio proaacutLon of private 
trada by the i; joiiore of Btiropaan Coopanios at Balaaore was a cdiarae* 
toriatie feature of ooaiareial l i f e in ti^ ose d^«» By the oiddla of 
tha 17th eaofeury tha trada at Balasoro caae to ^e carried on in 
Qoaoy* 2he oatahiishaant of a aiat tiy the in^^ush at Balasore 
(I658) reailted in raising the price of silver* Balaaore vas a 
aouroe of supply of cotton aamfactures wiiich could he exported 
abroad* a siarkat t&r aala of goeda imported i'roa ^rope and i t vas 
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lavifiLQable • • « • « • port. So lom M tb« 'f^ ogUMi had m 99ttXmmA 
or f aotory in Betigia* their ihlps had of aaceesltf to dapaad OB 
Balaaora aa port* la the 17th fma^ty BBltM^rt VM WB laiportant 
ahip«tii]ilding and rtpairlae eaatra i4th ettltabXe deelcyarda« 
1^* SIMA ( J C ) • Coapaqr'a trada in B««al in the dajr* of 
Goramiaa. Piwaadiiiga of tba I«diaii lliatorioal Raoorda ooaaiaaixan. 
$m Heetlo^, iMOkmwg v«9f 192^ » p*9» 19^6, p«62«6« 
It vas durliTig the dni^ s of Lara OoriaraiUa tiiat there were the firat 
trial 8hi^ ie]it@ of Indian Jute to Britain mi& Af Britirti pieeegooda 
to India* .33.€ trade 4. th Aaerioa aiao liegan at this tine* ilMilen 
ffDoda and etat^U vera the ehiaf is^orta ffon mglanS thxoughout the 
Iatt<^ hcif of the 18th eenturyiMoh vaa fk>*i!K!l to be ui^rofitabie 
to the liTigli^ i t*i.O!>» Ihe '!4utle* imented by Crotapton in 1775 6«re 
the Fngliah the faeility to apin fine yarn like imisXin and fine 
cotton nanuf^turea were is^orted to Bengal by r*l«Co*in 1763* 
E«X»Co* entSoing ^eoial trade privilagee twom the aritiah Parliasant* 
oould mt pXDteot the Bengal induatry fros the eosipeiition of !^ >Gli*h 
nanufecturc otii^ ::3ade rapid iaprovaiamcta* Oonaequently* m attaapt 
vaa iBS^ e to l^ iprove the (^jallty of tim ootton fabriee of Bengal toy 
5»I«09« Cotton ex^rt of Bengal vaa uninterrupted t l U 1795 hot 
•ftcar that i t fel l and then 5«I«0o* fblloved tl^ policy of 
inporting ^pitiah entton gooda in India* ilmf oillc; wes alae exported 
fros Bengal to ngland imt i t dropped later on due to :^ ngltind*8 
var with Fre&Sa • iioyc^er^ the export of aalt^etre to England 
increaaed ahmeply* indigo mu^rt um Hound to be unprofitable 
during thia period* A anr elaat of exports lay .i.Oocin I79I ooaaia* 
ted of fibres called §SSSL (beop) and g ^ (Jute) • But ihe .LOo. 
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vm gradually losing m Ita trade wltu india ny the clo«e 
of the Icich eeaturjr* aie trsr In urc^e preuei^ed trade bf 
I'^eii^ end the I^ utcb* Tbe Portuguese & the ^tinlsk trade« 
toirev^, iic.1t on t i l l I608 msdiAy coafiaid to the west a>««t 
of Infiltt -Sic reel trade rivals beetle the /^erlcaotu The 
.Aacrlcctns* i5i€ 3«ngal ^vt» Iliced to etolt the .ftnertcon u©a» 
eels fce i t s ports Instead of eoapcUing the /oerlcsns to 
carry on their trade tisth the otn^ turopean scttlergpnts In 
Indie* ISms), a treaty between ::n{ilaad and '«^ nitcd stat' s of 
faerlca on I&t«19i1794 granted to U.s» • the rlt^ bt of direct 
trade mth 3rltl8h India* This enabled the l « s , ; . to obtain 
the produce of bengal ouch cheaper then the u«S*A* could Iqr 
the clrcuitdus route in airope* 
%49» Dr (J 0)m Piracy, prlvateei'ing and re^^rlaal In Indian vat era* 
during ti.c sGVfntc€nth century* aroeeedinga and traasactlone 
ffl i lg t t t liatta WfHttjit g9^fy^We, 12th session, v*2«BJi.O.. 
I^ S^-M** p •55^-61* 
l^ ic»r falsing coismereial monopoly la Indie« no one« '?lth?r 
Indian or uropean* desiated fros teeing out the throats of 
hie rivals on the sea* The Mal&barles overcasie the obtackles 
put by Che "uropeans in their way by mm nod nacur# end Indian 
troding a tips continued to sail to /oiaUia : perlSB, ^rtaa & 
v'.alcgft Ceylon and the East X»die6« ttli^ sost in umiidiz)^ . streans* 
2?0 
£h« ifa^iLt eipeUke^ the PortugB«te tfmst the i.ughl.y»uDi«rtook 
nmtl ei^8lgi» agsiiiet iUreisaiiiSi fciiigbt the .tarsthe ileotai 
but isAled 1» grasp th« fact ttiot tils aueecasor haa alrea j^r 
airrlired fivo t ie ifleat* fhe I^ Kindera of the a r i t l ^ mapXre in 
xndlia v e ^ mt CUve an! Iiaatioga hat radaieton ^ Sarla* The 
iatter daeioiuitrated trat toy holding Indian mXpa to ranaots 
on the h l ^ mm9$ ooncessions 'iti^t m wrung tro<n the Indian 
auti^ntiea on land* i t ires la tlie 17th century that the 
Engili^ i eiioved their naval attpo'lorlty end lack of protection 
to indim Shipping that an orlenistlon of the Co*a policy 
began to ere^p In* 
170* Fiaaiist caw)* irade betirean India and the Persian Uulf and 
the i»st India QompBtiff In the 17th eentary* 3eoRaX Past and 
r^€f@ia||.¥*fe9 (2J168), JulyDec,1970» p»169-9tj* 
Bf tiid 1^0*8 the two sialn threads of cloth exports and the 
supply of ready tsonijy were clearly estahli^ed in the pattern 
of B*x«€0*a trading to Persia and ladle* iiostlllties between 
Persia ^^ India over^andahar hr^su^t aaagr i^ierchents and goods 
at Ourat* ^ 1^ 55 the E«i«ao» had L*i40,000 m&tXy in Indian 
goods suet as cloth and sugar In Persia snd thr returns were 
satosfactory* ^ t Anglo*Dutch war in the Cialf ;aade the Co*a 
i^ectator hoth In trade and freightli^* liocal ^.ipping increa-
sed v@ry sKJiCh undi»r the energetic Indian aerch^nts and becmaae 
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of large mabcrs of loetX veisels £: their ioportanee to MoghaX 
aa^tifse trstfe, the r*i«Qo* vat never eble to blockade of 
Persian ports to enforce i t s talX elsla to Its share of the 
oaslot^s revemea of (Gombroon anS of Dutch OQStruetions and 
Portugueae depredations in the otiXf • 
171* B/m^m (Jsi^adish ^Brayan)* private trade in 17tb century 
seaslen* Pooaa* 1969» p « l 6 ^ * 
Attespt^d a stud^ of the nattir«« scope "^  effects of private 
tradlag activities of the T^Ush ii aeasures f&r i t s rcgula« 
tion or suppression in 17th e^ntnry on the baaia of Court 
Minitcst Ingiish factory records and accounts of the foreign 
truvfill^rs and agents* Private es^ ports out of }\irope9 iaiports 
to 'Uropst local tradct private trade between India on the one 
hand and Persia* Hed Sea anS Bantaa on the other* coast trade, 
(joods carried on behalf of native iier^antSf shipping goods in 
cotapsi^  vith Banians* carrying on private trade in ianlans* 
naacSf have s^ cen explored* rhe roots of private trade to 
Bni^ishisen aa a coiap&nsation for the imi sslanas of factor a* 
have be@a trteed In tha E*X*O9*0 poUey In giving lov salaries 
to their servants and at tlite ana tisie pemitting thea to 
trade on ^lelr behalf between ports* 'JSo find out ti e necessary 
capital* th^ resorted to speculation* borrotHiig and pecula* 
tion* i*e« private trade which was highly lucrative and helped 
to create 'estateaU 
in 
172# HJHirJK olden)• John Cdopaflgr et «ora • s atudy of i^ ropcan 
expimslozi in India in the Isst I8th cai^rr* CaeibrldLe* 
r arvard tnlv^rsity preis, 19i»6. p,xl,407. Journal of inaiaa 
liJLfilSiaU /«3^(3))l>e€*19l(6 (ai«no»78)» p,297*301 • 
studied tbe history of Baropean ' nteiprise and lA-pansion in 
India during the last decades of the 18th century* Bv e saono* 
polieation of Indian country«trade oy t i e ii^ritisi. vas eiabo* 
rated* A^ the saoaey epent by the iJ.ng Uppoo on troops and 
estadlieiiiaents s ^ e d only to eirieii tlie ngliah* Dutch trade 
bccaae negligible and the decay was m elerated rapidly after 
the 7«yr9*irar* I!he Ei^lsh had saade l^ esvy inroads mr cry where 
on tueir trade and the Dutch could not restore interest vith* 
out aiy active countenance of the B r l t i ^ even in Qdnaura 
(Bengal) • Stagnation of Dutch activity In Bengal end acqui* 
8iti3n of Xiegm>atsa by the English in I78O vae a death-blow 
to the llutch prosperity* In 17BI( a great expansion of the 
direct trade betveen Bengal anS China was made* 
175* :44aai;^ i« (^PJ}* a r l t l ^ sierchai^a in elg teenth century Bengal 
^^mA ffffifil m Prfttm* '''•95 (UI&C), J8nnjune,1976, p.151-63 
m cos^.^reiaL organisation co!aper8l»le i n the i^nglish or Dutch 
KBS^ la&iB Companies existed in i^ghul India end i t s economy 
froi< the paint of view of saerchont ce|>ltal had reached a 
fairly advanced stage* Credit for trade was provided by an 
elai}ora£e ban^ng system* Itoney could be reoitted by b i l l of 
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•x^^sge Ihfo. gbOQt lodlt and l»etir«eii India unA otb«r p«rt« 
of Aa$M» FaeUlUo idr dlscountiag ^HXa 99m to have be«n 
ttXdet^tewA* ConA4wtbX9 tradtng fl«et« op^rsted trom Indian 
ports* aTijO oottsereidL vorXd of indio retsained in stair reapaota 
ut^r€diotiM.a and v^e aerked %}f poor eosGainlcatlon batvoen 
pzodttoara and eonaunors* BUTopeui aerehanta vara ualng oora 
a^l^iistloatad aethoda of accotint keeping and thajr had aose 
0% &p teeTinloOl advantages over their Indian concefli>orariea« 
Th^ riaka of plundering on land 1 ^ piraejr i»t a«a inereaaad 
as did tho exactiona of rulers in areaa aueh as Oa^arat* 
Xzti^ ereat rataa in India had been at Itaat tvlce thoae prevail* 
inc In rirltaln or i olland. Wblla profit aergina in the 2nd 
hal0 of the 17th century r^ ngland traa 6 to ^2%» iBth century 
3ettaal rice trade could fateh Z^ profit end 75^ of Asian aea* 
oorne trade* 
l*;^ * A^^jratsyed liaaan)* >^ghal naval veakneaa and Aurs2^eh*a 
attitude tovarda tradara and piratea on the .western ooaat aa 
revealed tsoa Peralan docua^ta* Ind»*'IranioaaV#25(3aU)a1972» 
p«1Q2«t17« 
The QbseiKe of prop<3* navy siade the lu^als depended on 
l^relsnera t»T their eosKaerelal pursuits* r>^ e Mughala with 
all the vaat reaourcea at their diapoaal could not dlapl^ 
effeetlve reaetlon agidnst Tiuropean piracy in tiK Indian Oee^« 
A jomttl departaent faring Bahur had the function to perform 
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ttui tuppljr of tblipt and boata l^r tramportatioa of aXephnta* 
a^>3y r^aoal l a alogaa» aad eomvymac^ of ttereanaiae, ihara 
tf«ra oar^ boaU« pXaaaaraMioata an! f lot lUaa of amed 
emiaara mod boata* Tba a^^xalty vat^ed the rlvera* 
looted to H M regulation of fOrda» farriaa and vbarvea 
aad iapoaed aaS raallaed river toXia tas& duaa» Seng A» 
£MlMtLr» aad fhatta i n Siad vera cm,^ eentroa of ahip 
boiiding OBA pivot of coBiBeree* Xbera vaa a large trafflea 
of heavjr aeroaadiaa Aong the water xoutea from the ladaa 
to the aangoit and msm aea-berae fOrelga trade vaa alaa 
eorried ea hf ^ e aapaiora oa th«Lr ova accauat* In the 
t iae of Aoraagseiby m r Joala ipeiA %k iaHSia oa baildlng aa 
i^^erial f l o t i l l a * S&aiata Khaa rebuild the ioperial IlHraraii 
at the ooat of li» laidia «id had a float of 900 ahipa* 
HU^iA period vitaeaaed eoosiderihle aetivitlea in ahip 
building aad ahlpping trade i n the eaplre» due to both 
Govt* aad private effOrta* 
17$* jQiAHiii»hd Afaal)* QoiBeawfilal aetivitiea of ^tiaiatbh I3iaa 
i n Ottjttrat aad Beagal* tHUaiJ M l t n ftrJ^fflHJAUfiBfftl 
Pm^mm an Mi^eval ladlm Elafcory)> Shabaaeavar« 1977#P«1«23« 
t^^^^ I f ^ ^ a r d or flUt^y^ ^*v^^ large aaiouBt of caah i a 
hand i»eated i t i n trade * both aea-^ra tnd inland* Private 
trade or £«^da«iHttiaa of Governor vaa a ^araeteriatic 
feature of inaia*a eoonomie l i f e in the 17th and I6th 
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«ti^uxl««« Kir J^ala m d frw^erit InalmM deal* with 
th« il^Uih* AB Tleeroy of Oujarat Bhslahta Khan kept 
msMMilf tety In eeoioale tatarprijim* During this period 
the EAgLlah trade auffared Terjr ay eh because of the Gover* 
mr^B tjrraqr* aialsta iOiaa tried to aoiopoliae and oontrol 
trade during his governanrtiip of Gojarat* His rigorlout 
aoaaiirot toaarda the auger «ereh«tta lod hla eogroaaseat 
of dLl the indigo of Ahaedit>ad oiade theae two l.eoa un-
sv^JLable in the markot* Lator the grasped the cloth 
trade of the rugllah aerehadta* Ihrae aeaaoraa arouaed 
ooailderalile reaentaeob anon^t the ^iigll^ and intaii 
f aetora* Shalatih Shan la blaawd for raimng the trade 
of AjBe^bad* In Bengal BhaUtab Bhan uaed to collect 
eoatofli duty and ceaaea vhleh vera ahoUMied bjr loperld. 
tisortem* Be opnopoUaed the lafceroal trade of Bengal In 
si;^«ri and talt* Inaplte of the ^^eror'a foraan hla 
reluotanco in erantlng the rtiropeana a flree trade In 
Bei^ iA vaa on outooae of hla daalre to aaaaa vealth and 
to ai^ fogaard the Intareat of hla pereonal trade)* 
176* HMTh (M J)* ^oae a^pecta of Siirat as a trading centra 
in tho fnh Oantuiy. Indian HitorteSl itevleit> 
?• 1(2), Sept, 1971, p. 2l(7»6l, 
.Ihe 17th Centui7 vaa awtod l|r the I^ropean aiereaiAlle 
l^ apaet on the eoonaair of Surat, tiiich generated a prooeaa 
of capital aocisaulatlon reflected In the rlae of Indian 
aor«to«ab prineea, boaidea a large aoaher of trader a, 
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IgffolNHrt taS ageatt* Ibe p^er attei^tcd to r«*eyaltiat« 
lli« role of the Surat Berobositf end tu^etione th€ tradl-
tlonsl laMipretatloa ttiet s«rot deelimd as a eonnaereiaL 
eedbre and gave vajr In la|H»^ence to B M ^ ^ * Saratia 
oooparatiYe proxlaity to the cotton areaa and aamfaotu* 
ring eeatraa of Oof arat and the 1>eoean region in the louth 
Inrastod i t tttith a apecial aignlfleanee. rbrou^ arat 
India alaoor^ ad large qMantitles of ooXd^  nilver and 
oolnace and ciiported gooda on a aealG siffident to aalo* 
tain a hi<^ly favourable t«l«iee of trade* It bad ita 
ova •eroaatlle ooooanity ahleb wee ]i rge and profeaalonally 
akHt^d ona thejr eonaiated of the Hindus* MuaUaa* Xba 
^ropecm coQ|>8nlea and Inilaa aa.?ehenta eoployed ageata 
and t«olc«ra to procure gooda at a cheap rate and at the 
r l ^ t tiae* Soaetiaea the brok^a uaed to cheat the 
OOapaiy at the etpenae of the wecvara and peaaanta* Oae 
of the Boat affective wwy in vhlcfa the Surst banLaa put 
a che^ oa the i:^ ropean GOapsales vm through laaijiy 
leading)* 
f77« «MT& (nakraad J). Vlrji ¥ora > the profUe of an 
Indian BuaLneaaaan in the 17th cet i^ury* l^aurnal of ^hf 
aaytato V# 2e(3-^)f Mar^ imae, 1979# p.97-106. 
fhrottc^ a eaae atudy of Vtrl ?ora ie»%^$0»C9Hf9) a 
aer^aaft prince of Curat tfea poiata liice t the Inliaa 
aer<ai«ita active rea^aaa to the aav diaeaaiona in the 
country*a trade pattern alth the advent of lUropean 
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mmttitkmat* in indladiritig th» Ittb century Whlcfo ereettd 
• 0em%m d«i8nd ly i^ropean trailing ooopaiiLet fbr laSlaii 
products• aie stai^gy and setliods adopted iy the indiui 
•«rcli8iita ana their aaceeas or failure* Hhe intaraction 
of Uk9 inSiaa BercfaaBta witti aaai other and with their 
i^ rop®a» eouBtarparta* the reoorda of the ngliali r. i /co, 
fro^ently refer to the bualoiaa oetivitiea of Virji Vbra 
an! hie relationship Kith the European aercbanta and the 
l^eal political & buaineaa elite* i^iT^l /ora i#aa a whole* 
•ale trader dealing In wide raiig;e of eosijoditiea* Bla 
lanalneaa bmaae had a large ^ganisatlonal net«iork« Xlie 
•i lt l latoral trade of Virji v'ore involved i n s i s t into 
the aarket trenda* Ihe emnwua l i ^ i d CG j^ital and s»ott 
th^ hs poaaeaaed ena^ed hia to cossete with the isnyera* 
Re eoraed huge profita in apiee trade* 
176* MI£li5iA (flK)» Zrade of Surat and the loparial E^Tiniui. 
figftg^f^W t f H^ t Mln{ ¥Mfn ft^lKrffi* 26th seaaloa* 
Ihe !!a^ial ti^eror Farrulchaiyar on 3th Jan I717 throu^ 
an inipt^al ^;^aan granted to the i^agliA Boat India CO^^ air 
trcidinc:; rlghta and other trading privilegea in Oujarat 
ineludiss ^urat* ^fter Aurangaeb the political unreat in 
the oo;intry helped the local officiala to isehave like 
*little Icings** She Divan and bia deputy at flxst die* 
ret^ srdcd the imperial X^QUfi ^^ oeeepted i t on reaUsation 
2?8 
Of Hs* TOtOOO txom the EngU^ «Bd grmted facilities 
•ecctf^dlneljr. Oie prlvUeget grafted to the Coop air woro 
•itiitea fer the servonta of the 0ow^9tv «• veil aa \^ tba 
traders WB& oerehactt irho vcrc the aal^oota of the Ha t^iL 
Govt* Ihe activities of sercbents aad traders of surst 
led to luge loss ss eustoos daty« etc* To achieve all 
privileges of the flrai^ i^  all the luropean conpaalea joined 
haiKls to paralyse the trade In uujarat* She Ooopair iras 
trying to get B»re and B»re privileges froa the Mu i^al 
I^eror and after issuing the f;lrn^ the revenue of Surat 
port had deelined considerlilAjr* As a cooseiiaenea of fl^ ^ i^^  
th^ a«]lli^» Xfr 7^51 started Interfering in the internal 
affairs of r^rat to oaintain their r i ^ t s and privileges* 
'Hie Coapasr astatdl^ed control ovar internal and s eastern 
trade of this region ^ dictating taraa to the Indian 
ner^snts sho had to depend on the Qo^ paiy to ast peas 
PtP safe trade because of the intense piracy in the 
AraU>an sea frma which the Qoapai^  c^uld protect ^ esta* 
hli^ UjQi; a strong naval power at aeaiaiy* Xhe Coa|»ai|r wai 
panted peroission fOr ninting eoias at Surat* Therefore* 
to advance their cause the Indian traders and nerchants 
did mt care lOr the Intereat of the nation* The Hoghal 
officials* instead of providing anr piotection to the 
tr«ciero and aeroh«its« extracted bribt and sleeed their 
propertiea* Hiis led to Indiffer&Qce on the port of the 
ti'ack '^8 to invest ttoir money into proctoctlve units* Thus* 
this cime in the VB^ of industrial developnent and tharebgr 
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^«veBt«4 oqpital f^matlon vtiiflii wqr have brought about 
laaikStriaX revolution in the oountrjr* She Mughal offleiiLa 
too9 mnBT bothared fat the vaXX being of tb« paopla and 
of the at at a antS onljf atrlved to hat tar thair own poaitlon* 
rbe eentr&i authority had no oontr;! over tbeae offieiaia 
of the ipvt* 
179* ^lUi^ (an)* airat in 1665 aa deaeribed by FT* Maaial 
15^ ^aaiont Miipur, 19^« P« 180-67* 
With the patfonage of the Hoilaadera and the iikigliah« 
Su£>at, oiay 12 aUea mrth of Dantn on the banka of tiw 
river Tapti vsa tranfflMMad froa a poor tovn to a rioh 
elty* Beth thaaa two aationa had aitatoaH]ouaes« throuili 
vhlGx^  they aeat their gpoda* Population iraa I«00«000 ia 
I663 of ai l aationaiitlea. Ihe OBblea bouaea uaed to 
iap«rt an anoouth l^ ook from the aztarior^ but inalde the 
bouaa everything waa of sold* ma Baalat built thair 
hoaaes having eactarnal bawtjr with la at iataron wmt^tt* 
Xhc Publie both building vaa staffed ay a Urge mirt>ar 
of sawaatfl who were paid tar t/f the atty to aerva thota 
who have thoir bath thore« and to AirjUA then vlth hot 
water without return of aiy pvnent ftaa individual 
vicitors. The city waa guarded wad whoever entwad Mith 
EOOfIs was taken by guards to the cuatovteuae to aee that 
the cuatoas duea aa oooda they brli^ nay »% ba loot on 
aoams c^t, he was required to piodbeo the raoalpt of tha 
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m»e9mr of «Q8toBt« in thou t iftil^ m one vae allotrt'tf t* 
pxoe«ed« HMre If ere tuo eu»toia«tou»«»* one for goods 
that «re iKOugli Iqr 8«« and amthcr for Inland trade eoodi» 
$80«- TAHADArygAS (Xotlka)* Brothers Boras and virjl Vora. 
jitteo^tod to trade the ladentltjr of 2 irsBlneat aeabers of 
Uio maian aordiatile eoaaunlty at ':Hirat during tho ITtb 
ooaturjrt OmSer prasRire for repf^nent of their loans tho 
1^ *1 .Co* had to psjr as* 70DQ to tho aoras tirothers in 1682* 
2he Co* oouu^ies were dletaissed and aarvlces of ttie hro« 
thffirs Boras irere utilised on the .giving high proodLsos of 
credit aonsf mA readir supply of .oods* 2he brothers Borss 
wsBwCd to MoaBpolise the £«X«CO* trade by purchasing all 
or their imports & advancing a largo mm of oonejr* 2ho 
brother Borss vere Join* VLrji '#8r« directly partieipatod 
in lialBbsr pspi« r trwSe and pepper trade in ilurat troa to 
his aanS^ulstlon* He had agc^ n&s posted at aeveral of ths 
oajor uri)an centres of InSiao The banklx^ facil it ies 
vsr^ offered by bin to d. lUof;; aerchants* Be also nain* 
taiii«^ relations with Java^ 38sra« C^ onbroon* Virji ?ora 
wss the aoae aon:>|)Oli8t in European co!!SL»ditiea« Virji 
\^tr- wr^ s the elder brother of the two brothers Boms* 
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ms^mmc lusiDitr - mmwu xmiA - lEArn" - GOJAHAT -
I8l* Mij^ ^LPi'ii (Aabin). M* S9 Pearson I Mcrebants and ruler* 
i n .lajretQ t the response of the Purtu^ete in the sixteenth 
Q€t&\ixy* BerkeXesr* Unlversitf of CelifornLa Fress^ 1976* 
9S f IJrin gtM«^?i> V. 5^11). ID. 1976, p . 158-to, 
ptareons Moris, established Pdrtucu<?s@ insignificanee & 
i^v&e idcQ of the qpaLity aid the oooiplejcitjr of the laitm 
re£|>onB© to the Portueuese. Partuguese' gsysteos ouiit in 
aa& eiu.nd uujorati aneljrsis ia of the Gujarati * state* 
nhicli r ©acted to the Portuguese pr<^t.€^xxc & pr»89ure| 
rf fvjortee of the Gajerati aerchent* n^lEtlon between the 
af^rchant said the state in Gujarat* /ccouxit of aassive 
Portuoec^^ raids along the Oujsrati eoast in the 1§30*s 
and I3l|0*8« i^ he qi^iaiititati'vo insienifieaiiee of Portufilfis 
trade to 'urope vas stressed* in later I6th century thU 
^.tm^vee fonned no niore than ^/20 of :^|aret*s aamal 
trade end involved 3^ of Gujarat*s eapital encsged in sea 
trode* JhQ Portuguese directed and toiled GuJaretes aeri* 
tioc^ coo^erc© but iroirided no service in return* Alter an 
i^sitlal ri^sistance, the a^ehante 4f ^iujarat came to 
accf'Y t^ thr; Portuguese dispeiwion* ^ networiis; of auUial 
beiK i i t c^  co-operation in trade was built by the Indians 
ii rortui^eae in the later l^th century. Banias built the 
pr?>f?^crlty of Goa & ^^ under i^ormm^sc flac while Caabagr 
bfrrltted from a large OOXOHQT of Portueuese faoi l ies 
aetcled in thet c i ty . 
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woQMmic m.s£om • mm^ik imu * TRADE • OUJA. 
182* SLUM (MtMtirm Pal). Mcrehtatt aatf the loeal tdiiiiil* 
tr«U0a and! elvle Uf« in Oujarst durliig the 17th eeatuzy. 
rttittiYii t i i u f B fttiw<?Uiiar> r. 2, f972, p« 221-6. 
Mcrcluu^ elsss under ttie m^aalM had no independeat tlgni« 
fleaaM* Ibay vera mt treated aa mn of quality* iheir 
average iaoooe waa mt large* lioifevert th^ were vealthy • 
Xheir poaaible vflgr> of eq^adlitare irere confined within 
nrfov i inita. in towna aerehaafea vere lubj acted to aanr 
hardahipat hribea, haavjr taxation and under uaeerteiaty of 
their teaineaa« Ihe aerefaait aontainit|r in Gujarat had 
aaenrity of private property* Ahmedabad« C«ioqr» Broach* 
3aroda vere iohabited by vidMat Bttr^anta* Ihey acted aa 
great finffMiera aod public oreditera* FTOIB tine to tine 
thay tvea financed the inveat^an^ the faoaevi^d cargoea of 
tho ^«it India 0»* Ihe fiigliih faetora at Surat alvajra 
renaiiMid under Virji Vora*a debt* Abdul Ghaffur owned oore 
than 20 vaaa#la of hia OMU* Winalng over the local officiala 
thaaa aerahanta in all the gaeat aarkata had the prieea 
l a their honda fRgroaaing aafl aonopoljr v«re coauonly prac-
tioed by tbea* They had their hold over the cuatoa hou aea 
aa well i^ere the asaeaaaeat after valuation on the baaia 
of prieea current waa the practice* 
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185* SL'H'^ KmA QOPAL* Jtiiwi i a aibsr la the ftfyeiiteeiith eentufjr. 
PyftffftilMi gf i^ ft ^MJUB.fiai^nr QgaRrtffffi ^^^ session, 
Itestffturpvr* 1972* p* 520«at», 
jrtlM ttttliieii mwmLnitf sigrttetf l^ roia Oujtrat to Blliar la 
tlie iTth •Mifeiirjr* As the Hmghalt had created a ooaaon 
tere«t«rft^ ii^ angr for the «iplre, oaiy of Hi^ put mbles 
vent t0 the east* Soa^ of them trei« aeooapaaled bjr aeabera 
of Jaia oooRaiaity* ai 'flaaaelal i^isers** Xa reaLltgr 
thaae flaanaiai advisers were tradera, bamcera* aaatf• 
ehwgMW and asurers* aU roiled late one* ^rther the 
aajput araf eoaHageata vera aeeo^pttiied iqr Jaiaaa who 
arraaged Applies of food ete« Xfaua the Jalnaa* had a good 
aad firatmaad 200k at the poteatialltlea of Bihar aarket* 
2hifalhr« ihea the Jalnfi? fauad goiag hard in the Agra* 
Delhi aad Otijarat aarkets in the 2ad half of the 17th 
eealarf^ they turned to 31har« Hie teaae ralation of the 
Nhi^ Mtla vith the Perslaa and C^n^tBL Aslaa povera and sikh 
eprlaii^ affected the basinese opoortaaLties la PuaJ^* 
i^mmtac Bisiomr • WJGEAL I ^ I A - TRADE - JKWS • 
%$k* XXSOlEli (Walter j )* Jemah aer«hiat*aeloflBr ia Hadraa 
(lart Bt» George) during the 17th ttid 16th Ceaturiea 1 a 
eoatributioa to the aeoaeiaie aad aoeial hiatorjr of the 
2 8 » 
Jmm m i m i a . Jtouraal of ttee T^mnHe and Soci«l 
HlBtoiry of tha Ort«ifc. 7« 5 pt. 1* 1 9 ^ , p . 78-^0? & 
175 - 95« 
lbs p7«s«nfc paper lUustrstes ^ e effect vhlch the cosiliig 
of tlie i4igLl^ to India aid the estsbllshsent of the East 
Inlta a»flp«iy had on Jess MKS Jenlili history In India anS 
Asia aa a ihole, and to deal in particular with the rise 
and t^ roirth of a Jewish Ber^Mst-eolonr in ^^^ ^t« Geogre* 
th9 llamas of toa^r, in the 17th o^sturir. inSia escperlenceA 
m»acmke0 s»eial and cultoral ^aage i n the I6th century 
fAUL Hm ippearsiee of Forta^iese i n India | the activit ies 
of the Jesuits in India | the estabXiitiiBieQt and activit ies 
of the I3iitr^ ^cst India Qomp2X90 nx^ ^ e estiblial^ient 
and iKrtiTltlos of the TSiglish vast India OowpQ^w* 
I83« aiiiU)Am CB L)» Honey-aeading aid ^change in 17th and 
%Bm oesftttry lisrvar. Indian History Opngress(AIi£«rh 
fmm^ 9a Hltitilrff«li JSflfHt?! H4ffWy>» Blubaneshvar, 1&77* 
p . I-49, 
Xa tlie ecoflSNiic set-up of iBodievai India floneyieaders 
ployed ma iaqportant role* Itomoy•lending ^rovLp practical 
usury $m3i engaged also in trade* Wm prof essixsnal usurers 
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m»xm ¥r rMitlag taolj scrip tar«« la t«B|>X«i v«r« aatb*-
tl««d to colleet aoaey fron tuples* State levied • pxo-
f«t«l0jua tax ttpoa •ihaimai. ISie Miiurajas used to 
renter luAp to witoeiaai l a reooverlag their loaos* 
?emmAB irere alvafs hard preyed f)9r ooae^ to pay the 
lu l l reveaae and aalataia cuXtiYatloa* Oa aecured loans 
the rate of Intereat vas B9t ao high mm ca uaseoured 
loaai* Xa ecrtala eases the peasmk ased to mortgage 
their fields fbr gettiag secured loi«s» Lead reveaie to 
the field sou Id also he adjusted against intorest* Ihs 
ImrdMi of losat oa the peassatry vss wsry hsavf ss ^ s 
seoar^ loaai aoaetiaes rose to five tiaes the priaeipskL 
due to high latsrest* Gen^aUf the loam vo'e advaaeed 
fyr a Short duratioa aad iiere glvea la eaah. ifDat of the 
ooaeierclal. horrovers hti^aged to the ly«iiys ooanaaity* 
Oftea •oa«9'"&eaders eagaged thaB8«i,vea la pw^aership 
trade* me laemie of the rulers of Hvwar waa asLaljr 
froa taxes oolleeted in their Kfimffft Agaiost this 
Ineoae these rulers oftea borroired large suas of 
•oacy from the sohas aad h^iras etea •artgagiag to 
thsa ^ e reveaae of pargaaa* 
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155© - 1 7 5 7 . 
166* nmt^A'mA (Plntid n«Daa}« Postlon of the local attrchants 
a L M i t t - «53(M757. PiQCftedlM ef tha indlMi 
She l o e d aarchnts of Orissa pliQred a slgnifleant rolft 
In QriS8a*a trade* Xh«y took active part i n i t s tratfa 
with dLffareab i^arta of ladia as ve i l as with Aalatie 
ottttttnaa* Th^ alao actod aa nLddleiaaii batire«n the pro-
dueers and the European •erdir.jata. Soae aex^Aiaiits w«ro 
veaXtia^ wliile othara were iflpolvoot* Khoiefeand p«Ld 
Ra •50«&00 to Hnrab Saf Sblkan iShui l a 1672* Again l a I^ Tlt 
Shcnehaad paid Itt* ^^000 to Eaahld Khan* the Ihirab of 
Orlasa* Jjocal aer^anta of <^nasn carried on trade vlth 
Calcutta* Dacca* Pullcat and Cochin, They used to aenfl 
•crcaadlac* Iron* ittone platea* rice aad soae other 
eKin»dlties. Their laports from Calcutta conalatad of 
tobacco ceaaaa and other artlclea. Die "^ropean 
cospanlea trading in Oxlssa had to depend on local 
aercfeanta regcding the aupply of goods for export* Tb» 
B^aiants soactlaea acted as brokers between the English 
aad the Ifl|p«nal Govt* Officials* Qie iiughal Govarnor of 
Orissa purehaaed guns froa the mgllsh through Khaachand 
In 1^75* But besides pegging a u ^ eostoas duties the 
aerehststo vere subjected to aaiy other exactions* Ikirlng 
the 8ub8iid«rsld|} of Shalsta Khaa aerehants of Orissa had 
to aeke oontrlbtttloni towards strengthening the nsval 
dtfMwa* Zba Bladtt aerehanks had to pagr mmtf extra taxes 
to tbs ^Hitflia Govamor* Haar richest aarchaats did not 
dl^lagr their wealth for fear of extortion of Huhaaaadan 
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at50KC«ra HISTC'Y - A^VML IJIHA - tSADi - ? ssis 
167. DSSAI ii^hck 7) . Origins oX ?arai •nt«Tprla«. 
lodiap iieoacttio and Soeial, Hi»t0»y ^tvitw^ V.5(4), 
DM., 1968. p.307.17. 
In th« 17th and Idlfti oaaturlaa Ihara war* aona ftnoua 
•hip IniUdara anoz^ ; tha ?arala of ^urst. Oaraatt of Surat 
l9Ullt war ^Ipa around 1672. Lowjae maaarwanji, who a«t 
up tha jUaaga^Q Soak, was anagad by tha S. I. Co. to a«t up a 
Nhipyard in Boahay. tha Perala wara also •nr.agm^ la feral/^a 
trada and la taxtila aaaafaoturaa. tbay wara partioule rly 
aotlva la itaa trada with tha Paralan aad Arallaa (Kilfa, thaj 
alao axpertad opiua to ohlna. At Surat Parla wara aa/|i«ad la 
oottOB aad aUk aaaufaotura whleh wara tha aala Itoa of azpert 
during tha paziod.Soaa of tha pax^ia vara ra^ardtd with Ji^ira 
by l^ii^ hal kings* tfaay paraia baoana tax faaiara. in l8th oantuiy 
iSti9 Parisia. who wart angagad la aazRifaotarat ahip bulldiag* 
axport, laporta and rava;ma oolldotion, wara in a favoiirabia 
poaition for Oi9>it6JL aoouaulatioa. Tat tha Paraia wara not 
tha oBly paopla who bad opportv;altlas for capital aootiaulatioa* 
Tha jfioghal'o syataaatioally fomad out taxaa la thair actira 
aapira, aad oraatad huadrada of J^irdara. 
188. TAiiASKAB(B a ) , n r a t Saootmtar of ^hivajl with la^ .a Sagliah. 
j:^TBal of Indian Biatorr, V.25, Ft .3 . (31. Ko.75),Dae. 
1947, p. 293-116. 
Skivaji ua«d to ranaaok dlffaraat towra and pluad*r 5ngll«h 
iCaat India Ooapaayla proparty la Haratha ragion. fha .&i«liah 
alao triad to ratallab by saiglag ohipa of tha 4arathaa. 
Soaatiaaa Sbivaji uaad to offar ooapaaaationa to tha Ai^liah. 
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A trtaty in r««p«ot of tra4« and e(nift«T«« 1)«t«««B ShiTaJi 
•ad tb* SnglUh w&a astabliabtd i s 1674. Vh* iagliah 
p«opl« of Bottbior wantod to avoid oonfliot with SiTa.U aa 
far aa poooiblo a&d would raaort to rttaXiation a« a las t 
Boasura to obtain sAtisfaotioa for thair loasaa at 8aJ-
WVOT% and Hubli* tha tfaratbas* bad thalr ewa ooin and 
i^ghtl ooiBo war* not popular in Aaratha ration. Shivaji 
allowad l^a Sngllob for trada and ooaaaroa on oartaia 
ooo^aroial oosditioai. Sbivaji asrasd laot to halp any aida 
i f tbara ba taaj war anons tba iuropaan ooKusaroial ooaauai. 
tiaa in India Yis. Portu^aaa, Dutch« ?ras0h and teglaiah. 
Likawiaa, Hia Sritiab wara baraaadad not to balp tha 
Mogbulla in war wiih tba laratbaa. 
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3C»N0MIC HISTORY - '400HDL ISi>XA • Sfi)JI SXlAEY SYSTEM 
18e« ATmB kLl (!!)• Passing of Biapix^ i the Uaghal case* jJodara 
Asian Stadias. 1975, p . . l - l d . 
Tha failnra to awintain tba BiBJ£l2 ^^^ ^^^T ^ ^^ affaotlva 
mannar* Tha jaglr - transfars leOl to intansiriad a^loitation 
and snob azploitation lad to rab<»llion by ^t^mAnAmrm (tba 
superior right holders) cad tha paasantry* ^rade and commciroa 
in tha 16th and 17th oanturias davalopad batwean A^iropa and 
India* Although volnna or trada and ooBsaarce was saall itu 
•alus aooountad tor a sisaabla portion of tba gross product 
of tha Indian aocmony* Tba phanononal growth of population 
in ilirope batvaan 160U miA 1700 vhioh baoame tha world 
oantra or ooanaroa with i t s doalnanea over the cape of Qood 
Hopa Mid Red Sea route and the slight increase in the popu-
lation or India during the periody shifted the economic 
balance in favour of ^rope by the and or the 17th 
century* The increase in demand of the luxuries and orart 
aamiracturers of ^ropean countries in India erfectad the 
Indian market* Apart rrom thesei laz^e quantities of gold 
and silver ware exported to Indii^  and large part of the 
luxury sanufacturors and high value products ol India ware 
diverted from their traditional markets to Sorope. The 
eecmomic decline of Iran and Chinai two*thirds of Indian 
produce were found their way to European maxket* (;osts 
and prices gone up to meet the expanding iibzopean demand in 
the face or slight increase in production* These develop-
ment caused a serious disturbanca in the aconosy or Uughal 
India and Intensified the rinanclal dirflculties or the 
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rallnf olast* Tho costs of laxury articles rose and 
ths paling elass who aonsuKsd these articles most couXa 
not rtep»*nd on thoir timdilional lneoB»e. TMa led to an 
attenpt at greater agrarian exploitation) and when i t 
proved eoonter»produetive| ror reckless factional 
actlYlties for individual :9:ain» leading to isterminable 
c iv i l wars* Indiat tiallkt 3brops« ooold not sJ3ow tsohao-
logical iaproveaent where there was perpetual divoree 
between inte l lect and manual labour aoong the urban 
population* This population was basing upon the expro-
priation ot the agrarltti surplus* This brought down the 
scope of the urban enployiaent* This aeant that the 
Indian tours could not absorb the shock of rebellious 
zanindars «id peasants* There was no industry for Baking 
artillery in Mughal India. In 1767 the conquest of 
Bengal began with the battle of flassey^ and within 
7 years they were coaplete mastess of B«tstem India-
with the feattla ml Skassayip revenues of Bengal and Bihar 
an enoxtnous resource • the Aiflish could bring about a 
conplete diversion of Indian coaoBerce by massive export 
which upset the whole pettem of Indian commerce. The 
oonmerdal decline of Snrat (Oujrat) and Agra, which 
iaqported silk and cotton from Bengal, was inevitable. 
The conception of the revenues of the country, as gross 
profits of the iinglish Sast Indie Co., was the b^sio 
principle on which ihglish deaini«i was founded) and the 
Drain of Wealth to ^gland was the ultimate object to be 
realised. 
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190» Bai:^ TACH/lBZ& ( A £ ) • Qandahar ooln of HabaaBad Shahf 
the Maghal and later Indo-Afgbaa pslations* ^roamadm 
Kagpuri 1960, p« 188-91* 
Bight fzon tha beginning of the Magbal occupation of 
Qandahar and the pzovlnoef oolna were Issoed from the 
Qaadahar nlnt« i^ wayan straok fiixiiams at this mint. 
But no ooln seene to have been ieeaed by Akbar* Iiaxlng 
boe reign of Jnhanglr this mint laau«d heavy mpeea of 
the Kalimii type* It also iasaed 'couplet* vmrlety, the 
Uahl coin* Sah Jahan iseoed Bupeea in 1048 A*H« 
191, BXLaBAHI ( Rafat ) . Pushkar Grant of the Mnghala 
lalaalo Coltare, V«67 (2), 1963, p« lia-22« 
Puahkar the holy city of Rajastbani near Ajaer* Oo 
pilf rinage to the 4 jjHwUI * Badri Narayan« Jagannath, 
Sameahwar and Bwaxisa • la complete t i l l the pilgrima 
bathea in Pttihkar*a sAcred water* The easLy Mughal 
rules granted the Pushkar village in i t s 'entirety* 
to the Brahman residents of the plaoe* I t indicates 
thet non-Muslims were also el igible to the revenue 
grenta during* Akbar's A Jahangir's period* But 
J«hangir' s order of 1614 conf ered the village of 
Pushkar in i t s entirety on xnui «tiwwiwda^ of the 
place* They were granted the right to appropriate «)d 
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spond the rerenuos tiom temest to harv«it and froa 
y«ar to y«ar and to wpmkA thoir tiaie In praying for 
th» pamaBaBoo of tba pxosparity of ttm ^ l i e * But 
Aerangsab had imposed tax on Pnshkar pUgxlBa - eaoh 
bathar iMd to giva ona to tvo tankaa (ooppar coins) 
and sanatifMit more* Tfaa anotmt oollaotad in a saason 
did not ozeoad Bs» ROO* For faoilitating tha task of 
eollaotlng monay i t was daoidad to fanoa the laka 
«id to laavo tvalva entranoast and on eaoh of which 
a oollaotor was to sit* To stop errection of this 
anOlosara a Brahnan resident of Farfana Naraina 
offerened to pay as* l^ COO in l ieu of the oolleotion 
from individuals* 
192* OnKTimimi ( B K )* Making Boney t the story of Indisjl 
coinage* March of In<3ie,V*4(5) May^une 1962, 
« -W«i¥«t«ift»»«f**Fi**>l*W^^r*.---T--?- ' -' •'^'#'' IS?-"! w ». 
p. 16*19* 
Sher Shah Sori issued well designed pieces of coppery 
si lver and gold and established the rupee as the basio 
coin* Under Akbar and J^thangir, the coinage of India was 
superior in art ist ie execution and purity of metal to 
that of many aodem states* The Moghol Is irafi earneda 
pemanent rttne in coinage history for i t s beauty and 
exeellenee* The ordinary nan depended nore on the barter 
aystea for his daily requirements during the middle ages 
and the production of coins was larg^y a hand operation 
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and th«lr qanntlty reitrioted* it Tua aaly Xtarlnf nodarn 
tla«8, the f irs t Indian mpee was struok on Augast 29y 
1787« in Ciileiit4» eons«<|aent apon th« Treaty of th« 3att 
India Conpany with Havab SiraJ-Ud-Baoln who allowed tha 
Co^ a^ny U> astabliih a nint in tha ooontry* The oolne 
prodooed were oxvide speoiaent atrnok between dies with 
a inmsB hsnmar and were really oounterteita of the Mogtanl 
coins thdn in eirsulation* Boiling s i l l s drawn by aboat 
40 ooolies used to do the job* Melting of metals was 
done in a large open fire of oharooal* The Job was a 
profitable one to nelters in those days* 
193* WTMlSLL (H)* Sabf titatlon of Silver tor Gold in tha 
onrreney of South India* Indian Journal of 3oono«ioSt 
V*3, pt* 2, (no date), p* 183*204* 
Oold oarrenoy was used in South India during 17th and 
18th oenturies* On the Ooronondal Ooast| Qold was obtained 
entirely by foreign trade froa Europe in payasnt lor 
the pieoe«good8* Also Silver sad Gk>ld oaae from Amerioa 
and China respectively Via Manila* A certain quantity 
of gold w t dust was brought fron the islands of the 
Indian Arohipelago* The Sbropean trade to ChiaMklT produced 
occasional exj^orts of gold from Canton to Madrast Pandi-
cherry^ and Negi4>»taiy when the price of taa and silk was 
too high to permit returns being made to iiurope in those 
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oovBOdltits* And s l lvtr wtaioh hai foand l i t w^ y oTerland 
from 8taxop«| was laiportad from Jaddah and iba Red Saa« 
SllTar waa loported ataadily by tha Franoh and £bgllali| 
and tha fomar had to MHI alaost all thair ii^ports at 
Madratf as In thoaa days that plaoa was on important 
financial oantroi whara all the bankers of nota kapt 
represttitativas* In t^3 CariMtio thara ware 22 oiats 
ondar tha Nawab* Basldas thasa tha B^llshf Franchy Cuteh 
had nlnts In different plaoas* Tha oonnon coin of tha 
people was a ssel l gold piaea of heavy alloyed metal* 
Moffhals Introdnead rupee in coin* It was used chiefly 
in the payment of tha troops maintained by the Nawab 
and part of tha eoantry revenues seem to have bam 
raeelvad in i t* In 1050 the revanaes of Triohinopoly ware 
reckoned partly in grain and partly in rupeesy the reva* 
nna of tha tanpla at Tirupatl was paid partly in rapaas 
and partly in pagodas* After 1760 Oold was imported and 
value of nipae had risen again* The French and ^g l i sh 
used to pay thair soldiers in gold coins* After 1767 
the year of establishment of ^g l i sh as tha predominant 
powers in Bengal • the Oonpany reduced bullion export 
to India and this o^ynnsiQeA the aovamant of gold and 
si lver from Bengal to Uadras* In consequence of the 
prolonged struggla with tha French, the Coaq;}«!tny's finan-
ces of Madras became strainedf and the Nawab*s debt rose 
high by tha adimnsas auida on his account* In 1769 and 
again in 1760 tha British condactad tha war through 
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•opplles of trMtnre in f i lver racolved floa l<ort Uilliaa* 
luring the First Mysore Vnr also the British brought Gold 
fron Bengal Presldenoy Ga.ive*s Gold Coil were sent to Mmdras 
to be re-issoed us pagodas* 
1M« QUFTX ( S P ;« Agrioolture sad revenue*rates in Metharm 
region (1724ol742), Indian history Congress (Aligarti 
Papers on Medieval Indian Histoiy), %derab«dtl978y 
p* 367«81« 
Fmrmmn* Metharaf JACkAX >n<i JilJtt Akbarabad (Agra) was 
assigned to Sawai Jai Singh in tfp|r^f^ JagJUfift Crop*pattern 
and revenue*rates that existed in the Sr^ ffy^ f^fif areas repre-
sented the ocmditions in tho MaUuira region ma n whole with 
iiinor variations* Rate of payaent as p^r aaiU P^^ tiXMlB ^or 
individuals crops for Khay f^ & xaihl hamests in given in the 
yi4>«atta« kharif harvest was more invortant* There was auoh 
lower extent of rabi hameiti Si Mtwtn tm tim cropping in 
18th eentory* The principal Kharif oxops like JbftJJBif ifiittC 
& aoUi ocoapied 85^ of the satire cultivated area* The 
i^jaudX oropi oott(m has shown a renarkable expansion since 
the 17th century* In jsalll UMi ocoapied dis t t te t position 
others being Ml2fidl & IttXlAX* ^ ^ '^^^ *own onder ^xam xose 
froB 36i in 1724 to 66< & 62i in 1736 & 1741 respeeUvely* 
In BaihX crops since 16th century have been the expansi<m in 
ctilUvatlon or wheat* in 1724«42y wheat was 80%n in 3*86^ 
of the total cxoped area* Cash crops occtqpied rather iasig* 
nirioant positicm* The area sown under JJLfllJk crops was anoh 
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l«x8«r than tbat of fbt «mbt oropa whloB inoiu4«d oaab orops. 
7b«rt wM SB inortfts* la Sabtl orops la tb» rabi h«rv««t. iloqg 
with Htm r«Y«m« rat«s • Xuap nm MOUB-I on th« «liol« groap of 
• i l l M * * *M aXsa T»alls«4 frw th« s«iia4«rt uador bU-aucta* 
vhloh vaxltd f r a I to 5^ of tho total roroaao. 
195. IQB4L BUSAIV. Modal-lJiaasb rMulatloaa la llticbal 
*»Pi*»» yrooooaiago of tbo ladiaa Hlotory Ooagyaoo. 
3d1fti SoaaloBf Bbabaaoowar, 1977f p«302-11. 
m^dad-JUaaarti graato art oonooxaod with A^Mfhal roroaao 
adaiaiotratioB* Aia»l~itebari aays i f Ibo grant «ao aada 
to a greap and ona of 'ttittt dlad, oadr waa to datamiaa bio 
•haro, and thla waa roauaad to lf;halloa unti l tha haira 
oatabliabod thoir daoorta at tbo Court. *jfkila «para 
iaitruotod to roaoao tbo grant wbo diod. Sbab Joban ordorad 
balf oxooodisg 30 blgbao «aa to bo roauaod in Ibo oaaa af tba 
tba dtatb of tbo original grantf but for 30 bUbao or loaa 
tba wbolo waa to bo diatributod aaong tbo boira. On aodifi-
oatlon Hio wbolo grant wao roauaad on doatb unloaa tbo 
original doouaont inoludod ba fan^i^dfy (witb tba off 
apring) in abiob oaaa a balf waa to bo l o f t to tboboira, 
Aaraagsob aodifiod tbo oarlior rogulatioa in tbat i f tbo 
boldor diod loavix^ wifat oon or daogbtor or tbo aona of 
tbo dflu^tor and grant waa aqpial to 30 bigbaa or loaa, i t 
abould bo ontiroly eonfimod« for aort tban 30 bigbaa 
balf wao raouaod & balf l o f t to tbo boira, i f tba boir 
waa unoatiafiad ba eould appoal to tfai Aaporor* for grant 
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wltb 'wllto 'tis* otfpTiog* oxm balf ««• alXovtd to 1b« 
foniM^ oonXlnicd a l l suoh graata 
196. IBYAK BABIB. Pot«atlaXltl«0 of oi^tltallstlo dovoloju 
mttit la tbo •ooBOij of mugh^ ladla* 
Jottfpal of ftBoacaio Hlotoxy. T.29(2). April 1969tP«l-24 
Tbt liapaot of tbo diughol Iftsd roYonuo oyotoK l td to a 
•ubToroloa of tiio*purt* poasaat oooaoay. Poaoont ladobu 
tadaoso la Jltt«bai ladla wao iilda.*prtad. usury lad to 
aa azpaaoioa of trada • Sxploltatioa of tba paaawtyy 
by tba Sattiadara otaaad a eriala paaaaat agrioultara. 
Tbara wara a largMaoa of rural prakatarlat la ooadl. 
tloas of land abuadaaoa. Tha laoraaslagly h9m'wj praaaura o 
of dlraot approprt.atloa upoa tba paaaaat la eoadltloaa of 
axtaaalva ooiuiodlty-prodtaotloa did aot lad to a aubataau 
t la l laovaaaa of ^pproprlatloa through tba ooatrel orar 
praduotloa l . a . tba aubvaxaloa of paaaaat agrioultara 
did aot load dlraotly to a aaai-oig^ltaliatlo font of 
agiloultara*Iaataad aooaooilo erlaia traaafomad lato a 
pol l t loal arlaia aaxkad by agrarlaa uprlalnga whlob 
brougbt oollapaa of tha liaghal Aiplra, 
Tha populatloa la tha aoauagrloultaral aaotor «aa of 
tha aaaa proportloa to tha agrloultur&l populatloa« tha 
fraotloa of tha populatloa aagagad la laduatrial produo. 
tloB waa low| tha laxga portloa of tha pppulatloa la tha 
aoa-agrloultaral aaotor had baaa aa^asad ia uaprodaotlva 
labour or paraoaal »9Tftom» 
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197. IB9A9 EABIB. SMking in AugbaL India. 
Contrtbtttion to Indian aBoaottio Hiatory I^ aditad by 
tapan R«y Cbeudhury. Oaleuttai f i » a K.I.. iiukhapadhyayf 
1960, p.10.20. 
Sr. Habib, uaii« is taral ia a laxga quantity oi hitbarto 
unaxploitad aatarial haa attaaptad to prora in thin 
papar tha «xistano« of a 'rnomj ooonoay' in MighmL 
India. Ha doaoribos a brink naxlcot in oaaaatoial papar* 
a nyntat of inturanoa and tbo zudiaonta of daponit bank. 
ins through bundl. a writtan ordar - uaually unoonditional 
aado by ona parson on anothar for tha pajnttt, on dtaand 
or aftor a spaoifiod tl^a, of a oortain sua of aonay to 
a paraon noaod tborain. !Ib«oo hundio boro no oaal nor 
•Ignaturat of aitnosSf but i t was always honourad and 
tha paTusnt punotually aads by tha drawasa, and eonoludas 
that daspita a l l this India did not witntsn tha riaa of 
oapitaliaa, baoauss oaaiaaraa «aa bassd on an unohaxsins 
aoda of handioraft produotion. 
198. KULXABIlKa T). Bankixs in tha l8th osntury t a oasa 
study of a ?oona bankar. Artha Yiinaaa. V.15(2}t^una 
1973» P.180L200. 
In this p^par an attasipt i s aads to undaratand tha bank-
±r^ systaa as i t axiatad in "ttia l8th oantury in Waat«m 
Maharaahtra* Baxdcara wars ohiafly raaponaibla for aonay 
tranaaotlona lika landing and borrowing ato. but not 
wil3i tha oraation of oradit aonay aa auoh, in tha aodaiB 
aanaa of 'ttia tans. !Sha funotiona ^^arfonaad by Htm baakar 
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(1) B« •xt«ad«4i Xomn» and «dvaiio«« to th* 8t«t», th« amy 
00BaftBd«x«» tfe« busiii«8aK«n and to ordlaaxy oltisoxiSt 
(2) Tho baakor usod to dran Imndia without aay torritorlal 
roBtrlotlonSf (3) Bo oollootod tbo govaximoBt duoa and 
sada pasataata to tiia Stata axoba(]aar oa bafaalf of Ita 
oliaatai (4) Ba al»o rooaivod dapfalta fzoa tha auatoaara, 
aad aada aoUaotloa of aoaay trcm ot^ior partlaa or thair 
bahalf) (5) Ba azebangad ourrazaoy of oaa typo rer aaothar 
la aooordaaoa with tha aaada of oaatoaara at a l l tiaaai 
(£} Ba oarriad oa baylisg aad aa l l l i^ of ourxanoy aad 
buXlioa; aad (7) Uadartook tha traaafar of aonay froa 
oaa plaoa to aaothar l^a. Baalttanoa touaisaast intaraat 
ohaxsaa A eeoalaaloa rataa. 
199. MALIK (Si^liuddia). riaaaolal preblaaa of tha itughaX 
9ov9r»aat duriag Farxukh 8iyar*a raiga. 
lodiaa iBoaaiio aad Soolal Biatoiy Havjaw. V.4(3)«8apt. 
X9«7, p.265-75, 
tha four wara of aaooaaaioa aftar tha d«ath of Aarangaab 
wagad during tha followizg daoada aarloualy drai||ad flaa. 
aoial raaouroaa of tha dovt. tr%Tj war aatailad groat 
great diTaaaioa of raaouroaa to a i l i tax7 uaaa, puttloA 
aarara atrala upoa tha daplatad traaaury. 9ha dia«atara 
of battla aad pluadar told haaviXy oa a l l oloaaa ia Hf 
affaetad araaa. Problwa of port war adjuataaata daapaaad 
"Oia aooBoaio erlaia. Proviaoial traaauriaa wara ovar 
burdaa«d by adalalatratiTa oaata laaTl2« hardly aay 
balaaoa to ba raaittad to 'Qia royal azohaqittar. ^atar^r 
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moxmj fl«««d lato Mh* royal tvMavj WM aquttfidtrtd oa 
luxttxl** of iki« oourt. IB 1ii« laot qaartdr of tho 17th 
oontery proaouro on land iuoraaood duo to tho influx of 
OflOoanl BOblos in tha 4agbal Qfert. Iho pradl^al l ibera. 
I l t 7 of Bahadur Shah idio rooklaaaly boatovad aanoabo 
out of a l l propartion to availabla raooureaa i«r«vatad 
tha altaatloB* Bohadar Shah ootad not pay tha aalarlaa 
of tha ooldiaxa.Jahaadar Ship's waatoa daatiuotloa of 
atora houaeo and tha royal palaoa aaxkad tta laot ataga 
of baaltTupteoy and alrrorad Utt ahaxp datarioratloa la 
tha flaaaoial oltuation. Farxukh Siyar*a aoquioition of 
a tubataatlal ravaaaa anablad hia to fiaanoa Ailltaxy 
axpadltiozDi agalaot tha rabalo. 
200. JIISBBA ( S xd}« Sooztociio ooaaa<]uaB0a« of tha Iteparlal 
faaiaao of 1716. 
pjl-ooaadinga of tha Indian Hiatory Oocgraaa, Banohi 
Saaaion, ? t . 2, 1964, p.98. 
Tha Sngliah tradaxa, in tha nm* ot tha iaat India 
Coiapaayt AohaiY^d thair objaotiva whaa thay obtaiaad 
ful l trading righto froa tha liparor /arrukhahiyar 
through iiha 3 luparial iPaaaao ia 1716. fhaaa royal ordar 
had tha affaot of booating up tha trada of ^a Conpany 
aad daoliaing and ult laataiy ruining tha lnduatrl«a and 
agriouitura of ladia. Baaidaa, tha Cotapaay «ao givaa ibo 
ri i^t to 9Sta^liah i ta owa aluta at varioua trading 
oaatraa to ooin i ta owa SiooaO. Gradually tha iaat ladla 
Co. aad i ta aarvaata baowo tha aaotar of tha aituatioa 
and lootad Iha oouatzy « i ^ both hand*. Bafora tha iaaua 
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Of Hio Siptrlal famiBt India wan « gr««t aamfaiBtaxu 
lor • • w«Xl «• a proaparioua agrioultaral oouatiy, tha 
aooBCMy was baaad on tba lulara, ihreugb royal arderat 
atxuok at Hia vary root of Hia eauatxy'a thrlTiog aoona. 
«y« tharaby diyiag up Iftia fouataliia of Xniig^noam indo. 
• t i y and tfao aca re aa of vaalth. Iba oouzil!ry*a waalth 
vaa tliao draiaad away aad tha aon* of tha ooll as ««11 
aa tha artiaaaa vara laf t p«xparo«) 
201. Ji008TI(atilraaB). Magaitada of tha laaA-raToma 
danaad aad tha inoo«a of tha Aigbal rul l i« olaoa uad^r 
JH^r* ifadiaTal ladla i a aiaoaUaar. •.4» 1977, 
P«91-.121» 
Al&»l-Alcbaxi data* iatarpratad oorraapondlos to praaaat 
U*?* to axplora tha alaaanta of tha aooaoayt tha total 
ahara of tha agrioultural produoa rapraaaatad hy ilrbarfo 
oaih ravama rataa lavlad oa ^ a oultlvatora, tha axtaat ax 
of eikltlyatioa ; aad tha total ohara of Iha «raaa agrl. 
oultural prodaot aotaally approprlatad by Hia iio^al 
ml iz^ olaoa (tha Aiparor aad tha ^aglrtera ) . Tha .^ roaa 
oultiiratloB la 1595 OTor tha antlra racion of U.P* waa 
probably half of what I t waa la 1909^10. ?ha aat iaooua 
of thi rolisg olaoo auat hava baaa 0((aal to a quarter of 
•alaa of tha total a^rioultaril produoa. With tha o a l l . 
iaff orar 30 aad tha floor orar 20, tha iasidaaoa of 
laad ravania oollaotad froa tha paaoaatry was about 30 
\SL VT bjgha of oultivatad laad, whioh howaver 
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T9fmA t« cr«r«g« Twnf toard«B and •ubJ«ot«d to 
pot0ibl« local variation. Ooataiatd xmoiorQua tabloa and 
a nap. 
202, iiOOBYZ (Shireoa). 2a«izidara sharo in tht paasaat 
Suxplua i& tbo itotfhal l ipira . ovidoxioa of th« iUfc-i. 
ikbarl Statlatioa. Indian iooaoaio A 8ooial Hjatory 
BaTiaw. V.15(3), 1978, p,359-74. 
Zn tha'direotly* adainlotarad nraaa, tba lawindart vara 
a aajer support of the mt^tl l«ad ravaaaa aaohinary, 
whila in olhar r«siono« iSomj wars l i t t l a nora th«i t r i ^ t a 
payara and eollactad tha lnnd.tax fron tba paaoantxy aaln. 
l y for ^ a i r own ooffons. Tba wida diffaranoa batwaan tlia 
land.ravaxiu« olaia« rapraoantad by tha ravaauaurataa 
(dootura) and tha aatlaatad not realisation (JMa) of 
tba Utighal sullng oa^^as, auggasts that i t was unsbls to 
eollaot a laiffo part of Iha avtrplns olainad by i t and 
auob of this psrt ooold thorsfers wall bava boon appro, 
priatod by lbs ssaindar olass . fbs ssalndars* olaiBt whlob 
was dapandant upon bis aotual porfonaaoo in oollootinf 
tho roTamSf was dis t i i^t frca tba haad aan's allowanoo 
i . o . tho rais.i .dob of 2*51^ . Tba sanindars* olala oouli 
ba eoapoandod at juat 105( of Iha land rav^mo (259C in 
Ougarat), wbon bo abondanod bia tola in ^ o ooilaotlon 
of roToaaOt to^otbar wilii tha naalcar at 5 to XQii suggaat 
sn absoluts ainiaua of 19 to 20^ of land-r^vanua for Hbm 
sanindars* grosa inooaa in Bortbom India and 30 to 35?( 
in Oujarat as psr 18th eontury s ta t i s t lo s . But in l6th 
osntury tiio Ssaindar axpaotad bis own not inooao to bo 
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«ueh MOM than X5S of th« r«v«BU« In Sorthsrn India* 
203. MOKS LAHD (W H) . !t«n«BU« aystaa of tk« ilu«haL ^pir«. 
Qoabridga Hittory of Indlat V.4 : Tba ^tagbal period. 
Cn^ridffa UniTaraity Praaa, Otabrldga, 1937. p. 449-75. 
Tha ravaaua ayatM of Htf ili^ haX Isplri )ba« btan daalt 
with in laaffth, 
Land ravasuaa, aouroea of oantral raTonua, prapoadaranoa 
of land ravama, dtaorlption of agrarian ayatia, tfaa 
poaition of ^a paaaant, tha atataa* ahara of px^duca* 
aatboda of aaaaaaatnt, arran^aae nta for oollaotlon* 
aaaaaaaant k aasigmoata undar itebart axpariiB«^Bta in 
diraot oollaetion* arrasgaiasnta la '&a outlying provlnoai* 
tha assaaaAent of tlia Saeoaa, Aurazesab'e ravanaa ayataa, 
tha dooliaa of agrioulture* disig;>paaranea of aaaigznanta, 
tha axtansion of foming, Iba fozteatlon of dopandaz^aia, 
ato. haTa baan diaousaad. 
204. AQItS LAXXw H) and A TOQSU? ALZ. JOcbar'a land.ravama 
ajataoi aa daaori^ >ad in tha Ala-i-.Akban. 
Journal Qf tha Sayal AHatio Soeiaty. 198, 43 p. 
Tha artiola deorlbaa tha thra<i provaiXi:)g raTtnua eyataia 
via. Ohallahakhah, ^abt and Kaaaq. Undor ShalXabakhah 
ayat«B a shara of aaoh orap wa* takan by tha xnlar. In 
3abti ayat«B a^oh plot of land yfn9 ehax .^^ ^ with a fixad 
aaaaaanant in eaah, dataminad aeoordlxig to tha na^ra 
of tha orop. Tha rataa uaad for avaasaaant in thia ayatM 
wara oe0.oulatad i s t^ma of produoa. Ona third of tha 
total ]produoa of whaat par bl^ha wa« eollaotad by j^ovarn. 
mm% as Aiiisttl aad 0Bt.1fcird of th« ««bs\il as dMand. 
HaSfm wa« • aod* of assosaaant and was ragardad aa 
aiaplar and obeapar than tha a l tamat lva 'Sabt. I t was 
ordinarily a Bml&darl rather than a ryotwarl arren^a. 
aant. BaSaq «as of laportanoa at tha t laa and «aa 
axtandad to Bazviel, Barar, Gujarat and Kaainlr. Othar 
roTanua ayataas during tha parlod ia aiao diaouoAad. 
205. HAY^ Sii {d A). B«>manta ra la t i i « to Iftia Hat-a.HaaiX of 
tha Jfl^irs of aogia iiiu^aX «anaab<iara(x6574SB A. O.) . 
Proceedlosa of ti^ a India aft Hjatory Ooagraaa, 37th 
naason, Oaliout, 1976, p .200.1 . 
A«6igmenta of Jagira durij% ifu^bal rula wara on tha 
baaia of t4Lab (daaand or olaiia) or taskhwahCpaj) 
and not oa tha bas is of tha Jaa<» ox tlia Jaglr . tha 
h a s i l was aqua! to -che tankhwab In uoat oaaaa. £ba 
probortion batwe^n tha Jaaa and hae l l w a iaaatarlal for 
^ a aaaignaant o l jagira on the baaia of Iba aonth aoala. 
Conaacjuant upon annual variat ions of haL.a.haail of a^oh 
Jaglr not oiily tba aor.th~ratlo varlttd, but alao ^ a rata 
of oocvoraioc of tha Jaa Into rup^aa varied. Mf fa rant 
rutas of eonvaraloQ existed for tha anoanta of Janira 
and nagdi (oaah) paTaenta. There waa diap«rity in the 
mowat of haal l whloh Jagirdar of tho 8«ia rank and aoae 
atl l ltaxy obligatloxia raa«l7«d. Tha above faota aaergad 
iroa a atudy of the statlatioaX data ragardl2« the aaaismaBi 
of Jaglra, rank and bag of the aaaaabdaxa and the ir troops 
obtained frooi the doouaenta pr«aerved In the State Axohlvaa, 
Hyderabad. 
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206* QAISAR ( A JAR ) • PlsUltmtlon of the t^iy&im 
r«iOttrc«t of the Hashal Idtpire amoag the nobility* 
Sestlont AllahabadI 1965| p* 237«43* 
A notaa vto vas assisaed a jagifi elalaad hla talab 
whleh was aane aa jama* Xhia Jama represented the 
revaiui««inooaa and tiot did not oorrespo: d to hasll* 
Fsoa the total aooimt of salary b i l l elaiabed by 
<<ioghul aaaaabdara aad the total jaaa of the iteplre 
for the awe ye art ebaro of each rank vas liortted oat* 
Xhtt:; tbeir reletite ahare la the total actual Ineoao 
was aasiMed to oorre^oiid vlth the ahare la the 
•ttlaated inootte* Applying the pay«»ftehedulea aane tinned 
In the reign of Shah Johany the snlary s^^ncti^ ned to 
eaeh of these aanaabdars was worked oat and that the 
total aiooont of salary elaiaed by the vorlous eate* 
9»ylet of oansabdars were obtained* l^ i^rther fro« the 
jfladaai stateaont of the entire enplre for the sane 
year (20th hr* of Shah Jehan*s reign) the figurea Xbr 
the salary olaSaod against the Jaaa vere vortced oat* 
Aas ttsed that eaeh pay«»elaia of the aanaabdars vas aet 
either directly by a Jagir carrying an e ^ual aaooAt of 
jsaa or indirectly tgr ace oanting for a share la the 
jaaa of the Khali aa e<|aal to thoiir pay^daias* 
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207* QA iSgR ( A JAH ) • 1%»X« Of Biolc«ri in Nodi^ YeO. Zodle. 
Ifll^aa 61ttBg|ga3L Rfiniw» v , i ( s ) , s«pt« 10749 
p* 220-^6» 
IlM ftuttor gives s Tlvld d«terlpUon of th* e o t i n * 
t l«s and piofeseloa oX bvokere in Itidla daring tbt 
MditYal period Ineladlag the Mughal period* Itom 
brokeri vere generally temed dallal* Zhe State* s 
retognltlon oontinoed Xl»r eentoriee and by the end 
of the 16th eentur^f during Akber*a reig&y they 
eaiae to be asnciated with the aarket alTaire by 
the ttate Iteell** ii9 aelling or i>iog transaeti^a 
was possiljle in the d t y vitboat the knowledge of 
the toohera* Zhe ooaing up of the Kuropeen Coapaniea 
to India ioparted a treaendoua iopetut to trade and 
eoiiBerce in the ooontryt thua pxoviding a aore vider 
i l e ld ibr the brokers* Buaineas was not possible 
vittottt theft* Any one interested in trade had to 
engage his ovn broker* The country's involveftent in 
int«rnati:}nal eoaoerMf gave rise to a well-organised 
group of brokers* The bulk of the brokers vere fron 
Hindu baria families* A large noaber of Indian brokers 
vere eoployed by aerohants of foreign ports* 
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208* QiS£AMU&DI!f AiJMAD* Mtanlns aadi atage of torn* term* 
of land t&wmm adadoiitraUon. Modift¥ftl indin % 
i lalMXiiftyt v • a, 1972, p, 275-«i. 
In tho ptriod 176S«1772 SOBO of th« English Offle«rt 
thoBMlVes began to eoapilo » • • aeooants of tho 
Hdfiilag of eortain reYonaa offlcert and tho oieaalng 
of UohaieaX taratf vltb tha help of thdr li^lan 
auaabla* ^lossaYlaa of taehnleal uriaa and aaaualt 
of atelQittraUoa eaao to bo aoaptXad* this artlelo 
raXat€<s to ona such gHaatany of u n a of land 
ravanua adoiiilttratioa* Collaetloa of land ravanao 
waa tha oarllaat adaldstratlTe work t'^ kan by aarly 
flnglitli adffllolatrators* 
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2Q»» (lUlU^dl ( i n ) . Amy o£ tbe Gr«at ^ttgh-Xt* iaitouA 
Qi tifat PfiMLitifl iUtefHal §fltf;tttf v. 6( i ) , j«n. 1958, 
p* 34o64* 
B«Lur and Huaayan d«p«cidad up^ n UMI warrior Xsadart 
wbo bod th«lr own Uoopa aod •vry da« OJT tbose 
laadart wera p&Sd by dttaisininc tha •rrectivenasa 
of hi i eontlagent in wan Xa tbe XXth year of Akbar*s 
reign tb« tf'XariaB vhieh vara to ba paid to the troops 
V9t% presanted* But tha officart draw the s i arias of tba 
prasorlbad num^ a^r of UM troops without ciaiuteining 
the fuXX itxaaitb of thair ooatiogant* Xhay wooXd hire 
axtra a»a at tha tiaa of tha oardar and disaiss thata 
as soon as tha inspaetlan was ovar* So cheek these 
maXpraetieas Akbar doriof X9tli year of his reign 
astahXishad maasabdafi systaai with waXX-defined rank 
& waXX ondarstand o i:ligatijaB« Dasoriptive rol ls of 
thfS tfoopara sad branding of lK>rsae were introduead* 
Shis reXbftt hcd i t s eoimtarpart in tha fit^ld of 
revemia adoininigiratianf baeause the rystae eouXd 
not be axpeetad to work satisfactorily^ uhXars the 
raaX ineooa froa tha assigosiar'.ts given in Xieu of 
CQsh payae. ts for tha selarias of the aansabdart 
and th«ir soXdiari was eorr etXy defined. For this 
purposet aXX arsignatnts were teaporariXy taken over 
by the State end the saXarias were paid in cash* 
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210. BAJ ( J ) • Bevooaa adiBlnlstraUon of XJae Hawsbs 
or Oiidb. Jnurmil of tbm i^nofflie and Soeial iiftQgy 
9f y» QSimU ^* ^ ^ € 9 , p. 92-104* 
£lw Nawab since 1S39 eltdJied a 8bar« of the produee 
£mm th0 talucidarsf eosm^jclty brotb8rh;>ods and 
UKUvidael pzopritttori* "iba^ talu^ars being Inter-
aedl&rlM botiie«a tt» eiatlvators anA the Hnwab 
tried to Qioioise the rights of the village pr>prietor8< 
I^ awab Saadat £Xi Khan by appointing Sul^ialdar In 
1720 tried to eherit h the eause of the pesantry end 
to keep in cheek the eoexoachtaents of the t^dujdars 
and of larger landhalders* 3at growth of Mughal ;^ eak-
neesy ap{K>lntttent of Chakladarsy transier of village 
of independent holders to neighbouring talui|darsf the 
snatching of proprietor* s indep&idencei gradually 
declined the status of the pr>|)rietors and raised thg 
status of taluqdars* Slo^y the deaaid of the taluqdar 
was raised* In dinctXy rdsinlstared lands the sea la 
(or revalue f araer) invarla^y f i ed the (^vt* deoand* 
AXtMr the death of tlie ilawsb in 1814 leases were 
granted for erne year & lent w as mi^ de 5<^ apre which 
l e f t the etativators l i t t l e ijey.nd a bare subsistence 
snd on unali^ e to pay tt^ir properties were attached 
and sold* 
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211* BADE^ SlffAM* HDooart| rankf and t i t l e s under th« 
great Httghals (AkbuO* t r i l l U fftttofla ^* 47 ( l ) t 
Jaa* 1973* p« 336-363» 
During 15&6»60 Aicbar granted t i t l e t t revarda and 
bonjura wban ha wes under the ttttlaga of Balraa Khan* 
In 1360*4 haraa'a r^aoaaandati ng mat have vorkad* 
In the third period of his reign Akhar exercised his 
power and preiogatlvea and eoxiatantly kept before his 
ayes the interest of the state while perfomlng this 
work* Usually both tiU.e8 and jagira were avarded* 
Iiength and reaord of service of the grantee was eoasl* 
dered* ]>ttnng the beginning of the ttilrd period of his 
retgn the finanelal position of the eaplre was deplo-
rabla and Akbar reaognlaed the aansabdarl syeten at a 
solution* Akbst discouraged the practice of amking 
assignsient of land In l ieu of service* Shaikh Abdul 
Hahasun received a apeclal shawal in ld03«4 and Xardl 
Khan received a cas h award of f i f ty lacs of dama In 
1605* Abca Fadl saysf 18 nol&ea were awarded noblea» 
horses and trsys of Mohors and rupees In 1385* Gold 
SBbxoidered shawLa were presented to all the snrsabdars 
holding the ranks froa 10CX> to 5000 in 1604* Joglrs 
in the later period of .^ia s ign were granted to 
•anaabdars of tdgh ranks only* 
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t i 2 , SARKAR (:)«9adl«i llaix«yaA|.JIoaopell«s and Moaopoiittic 
9oatCoIt in Hughal hkAim. f^^gf giv Ravi«w af {liatnxliMl 
SJUdUA. V.4i4), I9*4.6»,p. 188.94. 
O M atp^et of tli« •eoii4ale policy of tipo Ntigtiol Govt, mit 
tlio ottoliklitiaioDt of aoaepollot and oxtttoneo of vonopo* 
l l e t i e coBtvols in eertalB goods and sertieo. Zbo •foBelot 
iMbind tboto voro oltbor (1) tbo iaporlol fon«or ( i i ) tbo 
piovlBclol fOvofBttrt OF l ieol o f f l d t l o • Sotlvo ood 
•ottiodot tsffofiol aoiiopoliot lo tbo ootnro of fonersl 
•oBopoUstie dovolovBoott vofo ootobUsbod OB artieloo 
llJw iBdiffO o^id saltpotro* tbo 9. prlao oonnoditlos of 
UptftoBoo IB l7tii eoBtttrjr « VoappoUos 1B tboso 2 articles 
vojpo ostablioliod by tbo ?ovt« for «tti«Beies of i tato , floao-
elol or military, tbo laporial alaopoly IB lodliro vea eatabliabod 
aa a voaBa to roplaniab tbo troaaor/t afier tbo ooBqaoat of 
AbBodBiffar IB ijS33 8bob Job#i waa iapellod bjr tbo motivo of 
profit IB oatabliabolBf tbo vooopoly. ^ baola naaod Vooobar 
Oar Oabda vaa graatod tbo aolo rifbt of bojlBf all iBdlfo/ 
f roono IB tbo klBfdMi IB rotarB fbr pa>«oBt of i t - u Lakba at tbo 
oBd of 3 yoiira. fbo aailot of aaltpetro bad to pay to tbo king 
a dBty of IV" • 8tal« ooBttol vaa oxereiaed tbroogb (a) elaln 
of parvoyaBoo of proaaptloB inooBtrol of prodBctlon, rofinoBont 
A pnrcbaso of aaltpotro eltbor for Military or noo- military 
pnrpoaea; (b) by forbadlBf oalleoBaod parebaao and traoaport of 
aal^otroi (e) by oeeaaioBal refoeatioo of pfovlncial 
fOvormioBt'a ordora. Bffacta of inperlal moaopolieat 
atodiod nador 4 boada vis. prodaetioo^ prieeof distribatioB 
orfaBoaatioB. tbo axo of tbo aoBopoly f i l l bearly 
OB prodBotioa- tbo eoltivatora voro aot adoqnatoly 
rewarded aBd bai)«Nf tJQ«f XtT: x. 
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rtwarded god bane* t 97 l e f t ttiMr laoda ft th« €ii|llsti "^  ^ 
facton bid to softor tfooblot to <*lo»r»th« saltpetre 
ffon tbe klBfa nlDlatara. Siui Sovt ilao f awaa oat 
tba enltlvatloB of iadifo & alnilarly of aaltpatra. 
VoDopoly iotfo^eed oo ele<an«Bt of aneertalnlr lato 
tbo trado* OvlOf to tba nonopoljr in anltpaire^ tba 
Sarat faetora vara not aanfulM aMat tba preap^cta of 
a aappljr (1655) . Tlia fallara la tba iaparial nlnopoly 
10 lodifo waa daa to tba Jolat aOflo-sateii contract 
of abatineQee foffi pofcbasa vlileh also eaosa fal l In 
ravaoaaa at faral part, tba nonepoly In saltpctra vaa 
at tlwaa avaaad in aetoral norkiOf - by iseaoa of bribery 
and inflaanea* 1 ^ vaaLtby tfid nlfbty Vo^bal fzparor 
failed to ImplaBont tbe indifo aioBopoly. Local mono-
poltatle controlat in tba private trade or saada-l-Khas 
fOvefOttr or bis nominee eoald enter tbe isariicet aa 
a pfOapeotive tradeaa and tbis proved to be a i?reat 
aooree of extortion. Kir J^oiila in Xamata^a ft Bental 
naed to cbart vonopoly pricea «nd trieed tc control 
internaL pro*ietion, fhe practive of enfreaainp tba 
aopply of eaaeotial artielea of intertal conaanption 
waa rescor^ to not only in nerval tinea bat ala^ 
dnriBf faaiae ti«ea(by birb effieiala)* 
813. 8*BKAIt< Jafadiab VarayaB). Peep into aone KOf bal 
IBditfi oaataaia bonaea (Cbaokia) in BeBfal and Bebar 
in I67.71, Proceedinia of tbe Indian Hiatory Oontresa« 
l4tb aeaalon, Jaipart 3951»p-196. % attaaipt baa been 
Bade to collect aoae detaila relating to tbe loeetion 
md voriciBf of eaatoaa bonaea ( Cttankia) bitb on land 
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ma 00 rlv«r root«i lo Bm^aX md Uib»f^ t t ffat^«r«a from 
%bm sr«v«l m,mrf of Jota Xcrstially « factor of ttio Bifllali 
B»X,€»* Ifo wod» vf ollowod to pM« ffOB BoJsoHal to 
Mftabtsof vlltioot o post ( l>ootik){ ooiio «ottl4 P M S 
f JKW iojaoliol br liBd tovsrte 9««Ba «c<soFt ibfoofti Bar 
^t f i f^ ulioro overfooo ro^otvod a ONMP or ataap on « 
«&o|^/ tliara i*aa oo roatriotloa OB •OYOMOBt of p^ r^aoaa 
ttvk |atiia 10 M « a M l « i t aoit plaeaa chaaJildr.y^ ^mmii^ 
tipa/ier frijtinlall iOMtivM tbo paoaa of tlia Gbalcia 
tsai^ Mio^ A t ^ trav^lora by i la i l io«lBi t^^m lo »aaa 
10/ ai»ita of tiiair paaaoaalof paiMlta tfiA atwpad 
«(io|b« 9 onlaaa ttoay paia «lpa« 
8 ^ •^'RKAlKJ^adla^ Raray^)* Saada of aooBoale 4o«l>ino to ttia 
<!mviff baforo plaB««jr . ^ i r U r t f ^ r l W 9f tf jtttrtgl^ 
atMMft«> vaac i)f *Pfii«JoM:M8i M * as. \ 
Flaaaoy attlaaao4 tHa forooa of aaooteio dodloa l^ f lodla 
UBlUiitaa Bflttab paliUeal pavar f Uttitlaaa aaM^OBle 
tfibitloa of iBdaatrlal ^ aQBHar<4ai daasaa » aaUnttaa of l . 
t»C*a B«rvmta $ t^amamtam tfi4 ifaiita ooBtrlb'tad to\<iacAiBa of 
to aa^iaa of afrlaoltori^ ladaatrial 41 tra4o 4a«UB4 • 
AARlalatrativa aotf aoooale pall ay of ttaa Vttfbal atato 
via* liB4 ravaona ajfotno^ fta<?al pallay 9 Baval vaalBaat 
aWaeaa of oDwiareial poliep ar aoBalataot attitada 
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bfoufbt 0ltla»t* •QO&OBi« laiB* WrlBf sbabi«bflB 
•aa iflirtfiiZtb r«vtDn« oppMtilMia b«cgM ftlliiify 
tteir laada tfid ineraMlBf re«e«n« to ffpant of 
Joffiro «iop««d* fte dovolopnoBt of trado iPd iedoatry v 
MM obatfoetod by mktlpXieltyof tax • aad •L%tabi and a 
axaetloaa Uta J^iiSl aad Jakatt foaapal ttf oa 
loon, road tax oa aottoa^ Mfb lotal brolt«pofa 
aiarfaa aet« fkftbar^ tbar vara axaettoos by 
ffOvavBora tfid BBfovaarai aoaatary tmaaaatioo 
b>* iK»oal«Bdapaf Blddlaaao, aot. Verbal palley 
of aoRopolitlaa lad «oBopollatle ooatrola la 
"^ artaia fooda of blfbky petfitabla oato ra. Xba 
fafBifif af ravanaa 9fM attar Akbar 3arat oonaarea v 
waa affaet«d by tba oaapetloa batvaaa ravanae 
famara and aa i^fBaaat by brl baa t over^talaa 
aad 0V9P valaatlM of geoda« Xba flaeaai dlaerisilaation 
batwaoB tiodaa (HBd laaliva la oda i^ aod aad betvaaa 
ZQdiaB aad anopaaii mr^aata tivlBf andi* 
prof arm ea to tfia lattar^Xa^aD aar^^bmu bad ta 
a«eapt tba B«V aitoatloa ( aomaretal at rawaat 
af lllia) io i^leb tba IMfbiab «ii3afad «^ xtra 
ordlBary ooMBarolal prlvllafaa* Ta BoBfal alaa 
m U a b vara allvea dntf fraa trada. TBdiaiia laek 
af barf aiaiog povar la tba «atar of eoataaa vaa 
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VM l«Pi«ly 4B« largely dae to h«r Raval weakness* 
fa tbm flold of QOimerelaL polley tti% Great Vofboli 
displayed eoaplet • baPftraptojr of •eonomie vlsdon 
;iie cootinoatioD of t i t r froe trado in Beofsl «Bd 
00,1 artt to VifUsta on SD «Bnoal payaaot of b.aooo 
vas imafftlBf sBd solossal loss of rcvenoo of tt% 
govt* «Dd i t s snbtoqnont ovaolon ttoopb abase of 
dastaics aOfiiOBiod ti3« loss« PlreolatloD of ropoes 
of dlfforoBU B«B08t dovaloatlon %dB on losing 
veiftatt doppocdatioB ovlB; to i t s age lod to tbo 
dobasonoot of eBrrenef ffont t ^ tlna of Aortfigsab. 
^ l l « J I f dffl vas assessed in eopples dffBf. 
faaa^l kJBll vss payable m s l l U e r aod wtiao silver 
deprecelited tbe prlees of sfrleoltoral pr ive t s fe l l 
tbe arrlenltorsl ineoae dlaloisi^ed &Dd tbe peassnt 
bad to dispose of a larfe portion of bis produce. 
fbis in creased econonle p rosso re on tbe pesssnu 
Xbe political opbaaveals and disorders la tbe i7tb 
eeatnry followed by tbe (K. sinter^ rati on of Mo^ hul 
enpire in tbe 19tb steadlty corroded tbe eooaosilc 
v i ta l i ty of IBdla • tbese dlsfoptlve forces foond t 
tbeir fa l lest play in tbe Pon.iab , Kalvat Cajarsk 
SBd BoBfFalt tbe <^lef exportibf reelons of India* 
Sbe Marat^ i iBvaslons eansed a bofe drain of veeltb 
of Bengal and devastations of several t o ^ s i«bleb grev 
oat of Va^bsl nobilltl*s likeness to lusrary articles 
and anliked by tbe Varatbss censed iMR€4ise eeooosiie 
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Ut«t» tbm AralB of iMtlth for* lBdl»B to Bbplgod 
10 %bm 9B4 tialf df l8tb MBtorjr • piivatt trad* 
of t!bm i»I«c*o ••rvaottt tbo opp**«s«ioa of B^LOd't 
••rvtfita 104 atoBts (ffomstti) broofbt fvio* TiM 
do««fMiB«4t f O l i l M i peUey of fore* god violaae*, 
porpotrotod IbfBOffb piracy on dofaoealMS loAaB 
•liipt bj «te ^lopoaBa btoafbt daolloo of tnHtfi 
•bippiair • fbo ltefliai» B«X»a». alao anaovooraa to 
foia India fleorlaHIOftwtllo iodsatrr hf paaalBt aar* 
val lava at Baaia • XBaro vaa laok af aolaBaa #14 
taobDolaff 1B adaeatloB gid «aa eoBeafOad !B aet^laatie 
tratHtioQ. Bjr tlDiir BavaL aoprBBaajr tba faropatfia 
oaatad tBt XBdtaB awrabaBta t»m tBalr tradttloBal 
araaa of aDBKavea. Bat QOBarBllr fpaaklBg, tBo aaaaanle 
da^lBa of XBfts ctfM to bo ao«oBt«ata4 aftar nld-
l i tb emvtty U: aft«ra plaaaay* "Hia sm* ranorol oaaaa 
aa novo optrotlva bofioro 176? vara alao at work -aftar 
I t 9 bst t&ua prooaaa e«ia Bet only to ba aee«i«'ratad bat 
alao atrirriivatodi la ttaoaa retioBi of IBdlo vBleb «o«a 
oodar tbo oaatiol of tBo a | l i a l i «,I*CO. aa rogalt of 
tBoir fffOwlBf eaBtaata IB BaBgala mA aoatBarB 
XBdia • Plaaaay GMffad tiia BBffUato foia a oawarolal to 
amll i tary «id poUtieal body, bot Banr f ioally 
ravatcad tHa aaeklaa of tbo 0»*s pola OB XBdlot 
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215. fiATHB (M ?)). R«aMtfflli of uapiil>llili»4 r«coJrd« tlK«via9 
llmt m Polittc«i« SoAlai Md MilAly oo tli« Kooooaic 
t iUWiy of Vidtf Mia dyving tti« IhHeamlMi Poxlod. 
ftpoc—dtagt of tiia Indian HiHogJcoi Hocogiti Coaaiotioii^ 
Utfe llMitiii9« Na9pitf • V . I l . m$9 P* 88.92« 
8u«li foooida caa ba tsaeed to tine old faai l la t of T)a«iaurttli 
and naapaadyaa «^e 9ot Vatant fioa «li« Bapasaia, Ida 
^itiattklia an6 naapmidyaf nata tlia officasa af f^ aigMiaa 
laapaomiWla to ttia Qavt* fax tiia sacoaaty af Land Ravamaa 
fta« Htm v l l la fat uwias tliatx Jtitladictlofi aitd ta tliay 
and Noiiafffli pattata facotda of tiia flaaoelal atataaaata 
af I'asgaoaa* A oopy of ttataaant of tamnaiiitioii of tlia 
na«iaaMia af na«wali FatgaAa la ttia yaat 1670 A.r>. T M 
9aj(9aiia Haa U3 vUla9** «liieli msm diirldad aa»A9 8 
T)aaiiaukiia of faalllaa of BxaliaSiia* RdJputa* Nafatliaa 
aod MriioMdaaa* Iba total aaount dlotxlbutad waa it5a,297 
Takaa. I M atataamt 9ava tn* saauaasatioft fo« •wm viJLia9« 
a9«inat i ta naat. ilaat a copy af a lattas fioa tua couit 
of Aufaft9B«)i «• M * Aiidul Raaui aXlat Imtt j i iUma. rmtun^ 
wkH af TiaMBii 9mS9mm ta ttia yaat Iftt i A.t). | t wa aa 
oidof to Il ia to 9 i ^ Nit bcotliax Kflaiiaail Raaa l i l t 
«iata aa dla taaaaasatloa. Tliit otdai waa ttia xaault of 
tua coaiilalat f i a a b U istothat Ktltanail . Tliata tifa 
btathatt ^mMm af tha taaa faidly of Rana af Udapui and 
aaa af ttiaa Xaucjl waa coa«oxtad to Stlaa fox Votan. 
A eapy of tha paxtitioa daad la puxauaaea of ttia abova 
9M^kui axactttad ia 1673 k,rt. '>atallad atataatnt af tha 
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P««9«iMi of i'»«pid lox tH* yiNUr JL689 A.T>. Iti it 
tUtcMnt qiyf tli« <i«%«Ut of oaeti vlll«9o «• to 
t^o c«¥Ofiiii fsoa ^jrlvttt kSntit of fi«I<i«» tuc^ at 
g«idon ox ofdlatfy Ittiidt, I t MBtioiit. bow MKH 
l«a4 was xoootvod f«< 9£«<lfi« and how aucti ^ t 
Imui, FxoB a copy of tM ttatowit in 1781 A«n« i t 
appoafft that th* xonunacatioa of th* f>otliiiukhl 
VataA of tho naJhMh Fmtqmm vat flxod aa It did not 
ehoofo ovaa aftoc 120 yoata. An ociaiaaX otataaant 
eallad * Sadaxbandi* «hic|| w^t tho atataamt of 
axpaaaot fox tiio l>aX9aM in tlia yaax 1789 A«n, 
Tlio pottt of ^af«am dffieosa audi aa r>a«iaul4i« and 
twApandyaa waxo hoxadiiaxy. Saftidoa. tho xoBinafat* 
loll of tho !>»itiaMl(ho ond T)atli{Mindy«i xaaaiiiod URcha« 
fifod ioJt huadxada of yoaxa. A ahoot of aeoauiit 
eootaiaa axpantoa of tho at»y in wat undax tho 
pathMi Vlthal Shoedao* ^o^thox waa aiout aa attack 
hy ShtlHMit Padaaahob S»o«iwi on a oaall foxa of tho 
NdOhalt* Aa oxi9tiial lottox of U7a Hisxi aNitioaa 
that a looft of oao lac af xupaoa was baxxowad at 
Ra, 2fi pax MMiaoa and fox tho xapayaant of tho 
aaaa ooo ^lincholi J^ axgona waa faxaad out to tho 
exoditox. An ootogxaiih of Balaji Sajixao Poahwa 
la 17&5 A«I>. Xt wao wvittaa to Sawfeax Abai OovlAd 
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Q«dK« and atatloaa Xhn% tM f^am of 3 vliJUigttt w»t 
ftfHitf out fot a yttft by l>«a|iMi*t 9iMi«jr«l Vlthal Snio^lco. 
Xt mppmtif ftoa t)i« ttbo^Mi t«cox<i« ttiat %• ««ii«Cttl *• aiay 
wet* Alwiyt in tm96 of flBiivy end tMt tli«y \mn autnoxinid 
t« bofffow l4NMi« !«•• Sswluixt and to ftfM out viiUfta in 
••titfactioQ of tli« iMA. An ofiflaai li»tt«c by RmliHa^ aQ 
e l tlftSMH of tli4i yMi 1738 MntlM tiiat tli* t«t« of JuM 
bo«aM vMcy d«if !«•• i t sottoiiod 2,d tokot fos o Mftwid, 
2X6. SATZStf CKAJtmA. 8o9 ••p««t« of t^o «jr«vtli of o a»ii*y 
oeoAoay in Ziidio dut tug ttio tovontoontli eootuty. Indioa 
Kooaoaic ood aooioi tfUtoty Hovioif. V«3 (4), !)•«. ifM, 
p. 321 • n. 
Eufopoan Qouatxioo lioviiig ciootod o ootiot of ttoblo 
notion « ototoo. ovoXvod tuo tec%ooio«y 4 Inttitutiont 
of on iaduttcioX oocioty too9on coionUd dottinotioa • 
^ocoot ios diffofont ftos colon iBotioA of t^tuQol. 
studios t{|0 doopof tioiido at wotk in dif focont oocioti«« 
{>fio« to oon i^aoot « denlaotion. TM a^tieultuKol & 
ooaaosoini policy 4 ttio onaxoctot and daopoc ux«ot of 
tNo Ne0iul jruilag eiat»oo 9nvo a dof inito disoctlon to 
•oeial ovoiutioA ta tM oouatty. TM ontabiiiliaant 
Ettioponn tsadittO eontnoo < faototioi ) at vaxieut post 
tomo 4 inland conUot and ilnkiA9 tndla not* cloooiy 
witH tlio Murkott of MuEopo. Susopoaao boXpod in oxfMa. 
dia9 tbo donand foi eoxtain typoo of 9oodo 4 initially 
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414 not cofiit itut« a M I M O * to v%m ••t«l)li«ii«d XadUn 
tx«<l«c, 9M99S to Mogiiul iu l« Xfidia Had contldatabU 
inland & loffal^n tfada* iftfajLopad utbaa euXtiiffa, l i i l ^ 
lad to tlia ditpiacaaaiit of t tadt t lonal idaa that was 
fata & a«2lcuUujea msm t6« only nobla pcafataiont. 
THara wtn tpaelallsatlon in tiandiccafta aamifactttxa 
& eatli cfopt waia produoad la fa I f q u M t l t i a a . But tha 
• a l f tufflelancy of vlUagat* oavauMHit of tx»Ha only 
batwaan Xa«9« te«ma» ifelgH coat of ttaaapoxt* bad xoada, 
f jeaquant aftaanca of law & oirdox, «ia aotount of auxplua 
< pajtticulatly cath ) at tfia dlapoaal of th« Jeuling 
CIA«(« m paanaatsy baiug th is luMixra of susplua 8. incona 
fxoB t t iU tousea balng I n a l a t t i c , payaant of land 
ravanua I A kind, a l l cootf llMtad to tha lliilt«?d 9Zowth 
of a aooty econony. Theta factors waaa opaxatlAQ alto 
ia I7tii coAtufy but naw foscaa l ika rapid oxpenfkion of 
lacga towns during ITth contucy & eoapaffing tha papula* 
t lon of Mtf9ft«l p*<iod th« pracantaga of paopla l iv ing in 
th«sa tows during I7th cantury was auch Xaxgajr than 
towaxds th« and of the i9th cantuxy «i this growth of 
towiB contslbutad to f l igh t of paasanta f toa land of 
ttfban centxas barauiia of paupariaation of paaaantcy 
consaquant on tha gaowiiig peat aura of tha iitata & lujra 
of battat l iv ing conditioaa & oasli wagaa in dawalopiag 
e i t i a a . Anothec faatuxa of 17th cantu«y waa tha gxowing 
coaaatoial aiadadnaas of tha Mughal nob i l i ty . Thay 
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unr9ii9oiMi a sapid cHaoQa by ttia and of tha 1 6 ^ 
cantusy Uom dsaifln9 iacowi U^m land to naavy 
lndul9«aca in cooHafclaX a e t l v l t l a t * Tliay a i ia f i a i tU 
Qlpatad axtanaivaly 1A ovasaaasa Ua^a «k a^ fan IsalfHtad 
tf i«i t foods in Egffapaaa tkip* and a¥aii Oasi *• alae 
cast led tsada cXandaatliiaXy. Pxo« cayal Hlat & traaaury 
nonatary X#aa wa« gima to Sucopaan aaxdiaiita vl t l i 
eX wlthavt Bapaxot *t pasaiatIon • Thua eo«aacca bacaat 
a taeoadafy oausea of Incoai to ti ias. Aeeiuailatad 
vaaitli paaaad to daacandanta, paxt of wiileh wat Invattad 
I A iliopa, aatiiata* taxaia* a t e , , uxteA pxopaxty caaa 
lAto axlatafli««l aa uMbam ialaiixad ciaaa l iv ing on xaata 
aaaa Inta axittaiicat land taacaaa aa abiact of taXa 
4 puxdiaaaf a ttand toMkXdt tH« 9ta«tli of aoAotaxy 
aeoneay obaaxvad. I l ia axlataiifia of oontldoxabla tag lonaX 
& local vorlatloat in tha oX9aaitatloa of ZodiaA vUlagat , 
coBpotitloA of vl l la9«t» i t s pcoxiiilty to towna ox aaa. 
porta» location of apacUllaad bandicxafta loduatxy 
affactad Xh9 Intaxnal i i f a of vlUafiaa. liixiataaca of 
hl9hax proportion of vaga labouxaxa in vUla9«« Inbabitad 
by " Iil9haf*' aattaa* contxoi & financing of induatxiaa 
by aexchanta L thalx agantc* l«d ta axtanalva diffualon 
in xxsxal araa of t ex t i l e production fox a widax aacitat 
and «»nay antaxad villageft incxa singly. A xaaassion 
in tlie pxiea of t ex t i l e goods* in dlgo etc . aff^^cted 
botb aarcbants and peasants • Ibe gxawtb of a aonay 
aeonaay was fbxtMad bytia Mugbal sm^nm policy. Tbe 
gxowU of OBoey aeoooay la tbe vil lages led to tbe 
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* l M of 9Ciiiii dMilMt • ctw . aoWKf • XwMtoM, Tli«s« 
•xlttsd m eUfl* witli coAtidMnbl* aonty cppltai. J^«y* 
cii«ii9«f • %^ «co using tttttslii* ^Rd 6«rtaia obttiiaUt ilk« 
n^ f t f M eaet« tytt^a, fmmM of jrotlttwico of vlliogo 
•oeitty olMtmctod ttio fulJUfiodvoii ftontli of wooy 
•eoaevy* 
217. SIlKH ( Nriioodso l>oJL ) . AfclMf •• xoouoptiofi of Jo9i<*» 
I57d « 0 foxoAliiotloii. Ptoooodlfl^o of tlfo l^fldlii 
Hittoty Goiiggo»» 2at^ S»o»tiofi» Hytoi*. 1966, p. 298*11 • 
TM outliox iiot »ofutod tuo aodoxn tiiotoxloAO* elola 
thot in t M Mlgn of Aktaur l ioa 19lii to 29tii tognol 
yooxo tuo attlgiuiottt of JmqiM tyotoM WRO otendoiiod and 
tno oi^iio WHO pot to dUeoct odAiaUtrotion KbollMi. 
• F«oaii«<oxoiiSA«tiott of ttio ctKoolclot covoalo ttiat ono 
and til l ia9it aatigiuMiit aod jroaMi9iumit cotpoctlvoly 
m* Mdo dHsSiig 27tli tognal yoaf and 19tli to 24tfe 
togiial yoas soopoetlvoly. cosiaiii coocsoato oxaapl«t 
liavo boon citod ao a pcoof. Xnfofvod that iagitf 
aUoady at«i9<i«d cootlA«iod» fxoHi a««l9aMint« woxo 
•ado and oiiaa oonfioeatod imglf «•<• <oao«l9ii»d. I t 
nao ^ o pociod of oxpof iMAto in tlio alad xovanuo 
poliey of Akbaf * eottaln parganao witli batt t taet i 
of land woso put to dltoet adalAUtxatloa to 9«ia 
oxpofioaco. Xt i« unlMllovoablo how tbo liiolo oapUo 
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could \m Midi tmqAU Atfi^nwit wmn m long MtabllMiOff 
f«ftctie« and tli« «ttvei«ioii f«oa on* pxiictic* ( •••l9aaMit i 
to oAotlio* ( oooli poyMUt ) eoiild not lio¥« boon aodo 
witlioiit Inwivlnf Into ootiouo odnlnlftxotlw i lokt . 
aia, StMGH ( Sullondftt K ) . fftnto, Boili io and Soodut All , 
18QI7»181.3. Joutnoi of Indian Hlotpgy^ V 3i ?t . JL.C^l), 
Soodiit Al l . His EKOttiion'ty th« VUier of oudi xoquliiftU 
oning th* liaXp of tlm Bf itiafi troopa eiuanod tho evo«. 
po^*««fui iandod atlatsocacy v i s . «aiaa» taiuqdaca and 
tnnindas and ^utxollovo th« lyots fion aetto nioo<y 
and povofty, liion Hloto i«at tno OovojenoS Qonoxal and 
Boiliio «ma Roaldont at Luoimow. Agxation conditlona in 
Oudh had boon aadioval and tho faftninf of tiio xovonuaa 
by Anilt. %iho wata uatiaUy ttio higtiatt liiddaxa wat In 
voguo. saadut Al i , liowawtx. waa intocottod in tha ^ 1 1 . 
boing of b i t pooplo and uma* tuaMfofo, «n«a«od In 
jtotuadn? aany of ^ a rant ffO(» gsantf • a good daal of 
tba Taluqdaxi Hankat and in xoplaeing tlia xapaclouft 
« Anildaxi*' ayttoa alowly and ttoadily by tho bonoficiont 
" Anni " oyatoa of land tanoxa. But in dua cauxao Balllio 
pointad out dafocta in tho oxltting xavonuo ayttoa vdiicti 
tlio i^aiMb « ttaxix agsoad to ciiango gxadually . Tbxougii 
tba Txoady of aattion of 1801 the Kawab • ¥axix wat aado 
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e«a» About t«« tnlJEdt of nit U t c i t o i U t to tti« iSn«lli|i 
&i«t XndU Co. Htnto't xmioMm pian of 1810 for Oud^  
cofitlttod of ( I ) • jutt ofiii VKiojroito •«««t«Mot ( 2 j « 
••ttXoarat fox a to<a of yooxo (3) tlio «efici.uiioi» of 
oii9«90Miatt by 9i^«^tioii fxo« o»U to tb« fyot (4) tlio 
9iMX«ntoo of ik9— ongogoMifitt. Soodut i l l cofytod to 
l^ plOBOftt ttioto xofo'M. HovovoXt Utor h« tiiavtlf 
took stop* towofdf obolirtilA? tti* oyotoa of imMmia^ 
of tovoauoo oltos'tMC oiul oxtoniilfig tuo owiil tyotOM 
to tbo %itioltt of Oudii. 
219. SIPDZqi ( ^oan Abaod ) . j^ otujw of tti« ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | toxos, 
In<ii«a HittQgY Coaqiott ( AlUMb Paooto on i4odio^4 
Xodian HiHo«Y )t Ailababad, X9b$>« p. l« ld . 
tbo doflAltioAo of tbo toJiat aaJl* iili»t» ta lc j lha t 
«blcb eonttltutod tho land xovoauo of i f t j^J^* givon 
*^<>* Alii»»i«Abba«t & Kyiatat»ya«*alYaq. T M taxoa torofid 
«* •*ig«^i|lbat wwta «iMue««d In commctUM tfltb tb« atoo. 
•tMiat 9* coXUotloo of W^irt i l tel l S^ig«iib«t wao 
wa« a tax of suxal and a«f icuituiai Incldanco itiicb 
wai eloMly fojLat«d to Mi f l t ta i ta l * Vboat la tbo 
Ala tb« Ti*i ^***** •l9Aifiad a l l taxoa eoIl«ct«d 
oiiat and abovo n i H - J V * ^ ^ ^ ^^"* ^^ Aucan9S«b» 
ff i i « i ibat MO nfoxcod to aa i tax of agxleuitural 
iotidaneo and was clootly xoiatad to tb« aootint aataatod 
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at «il<Hi«Jilk«t« ThA atifeiSiMfit ftctoimt of v i l las* 
Q«i«fl»piif jravoaiod t(i« x«latloastiip that tubal ttad 
batwaan tlia 3 taxat knoiai at aaL>o«.iih^t and t^^^ 
i i^a t aAd a i ta fflvet an idaa of tb0 otaltuda of 
tua land laiaMMit daaaod ax tua t o t a l tbafa of «iia 
t o t a l #iaxa of t ^ atata In tlHi pzoduea of land, 
J l t^ t nat a tax cai^^ulatad on j g l of t(i« o«l9iAal 
a t taa twat of ttia ahaxa of I M tliata of tha t tata 
i a tti« furodiica. Sft i l^^^yt fof fcliayif and gnbi batvAttt 
iMxa clacuifitod at th« fata of It^ • Satj?>Jlii«t 
aigalf lad CbStain ctiarott calculated on tlia ataiuAt 
attatftad at B^iciStsAikBk ' ^ ^t wat a tax of swtml 
ineidanca ooiivctad itom ttia aoxlcuitutai eemaaiity 
in tna viXU««« A capoct Uom tumt^U^mof of i^axfana 
Akbax Stiatil la BaagaX feJ: X691 aiio««*d tbat l iaU^iinat 
algnlf lad tli« coUaotlottt ov«t ad aboi« tfta o«l«li iai 
at»at««RAt of JBjbte l i l t t i * * *^^ ****** *^*** * * * * • ^•*^* 
xuxal and agtlcuXtural Sn tualf lacldaaea. quotation 
fsoa paialiA docuaantt «aa Incotpoxatad «iilcii cox t o -
boaatad tbat t b U wat a t a i of Iftuxal and a«xlcultu<al 
Incldaoca wid i«aa addad to tb^ oxiglnal aa»a««aaat. 
2an9« SINGH ( NMiandta t ^ l )• Fxatb aaaXytlt of tha 19 yaaxt 
sa^nua xatat pxataxwd In ^In in tba chaptat A i n . l . 
liunatdtbtala. Quagtailv Wavtow of H i i to t j ca l ^tudlat . 
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V. 6(3) , 1964-67. p. 14d-47, 
Ufiilotidty f«t •iJtott •«•«/ etmp In MC^ y««s IA mil tli« 
{XovlMt of A9ia» Hlali«lNi<4, '^ihlt UhoZ*, Oudb. IM JLoMi 
pso^fuetlvity of tli« land w«« not Uk«i into aecoutit & «li« 
local vaxiatioa o# th« ptleaa w t alto ignotail. TM appllea. 
tloA oi tua ualfoJea ttata daaaa^ a l l ovas t(i« avplxo, uhlch 
vaxUf) productivity of l»nrt «. local vnriatlan of pflca«, wit 
OA additional h«avy buxdati ov»r t.»)o poetantfy. In addltlaa 
to th« "Iready h^avy «tata f^ataciiK! ^lc»i actvmlly vat laviad 
on Q'^ oti product and collactrfd fsoa fiat ptoHuca. In oontxatt 
to hoxalan^*9 tnaoty pultot %fax« oot h«avtly ov«£«4ittatt«d 
during 6th to 9ttk ^.Y. Fxoa t&a 13th K.Y. ofniaxda tha tahlat 
hava %*%• fymixMB satet to thow tha tandanoy towasdt lawax 
affat«B0fit catis A alaliaai and aaxliaia rayanua^fatat, 
pcatcflbad fo« anch csopt foJr •ach yeax 8«d fos aach Subah, 
vat aantiooad, Aiid ofi* 6l^i0l« prlca l l t t caaaad to ba 
appllod for tha whola ytMi«, Fsoa Idth to 14tii yaaxt taaxa 
vat a tOAdancy tovasdt tfia lowax estAtaiwiit. Land savaaua 
danist^ d had ramtlnad at 1/3 of tha pxoduea, hut only th« 
vaxlatloa of pxlcat %«« takan an account• ?xo« 13th R«Y. 
annual aRatuxaaant wat dlteontlouad in Kaallta axaaa aad 
tha pTKctlca of Na«aq ^c* adoptad« la JiaMSU h^a pxi^ottca 
of aaniiel B»t^ auiaaaAt vat ahandoaed Miila th« lapllc&tloa 
of fijcad xavantia (i9Bma4 foaalA^d intact. Iai>t»l«>haitaif 
vat tubttltutad tay 4^tag laathod of fovamia attatanant to 
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to ch*tip«n t»i« mtmwmt pgot9fh»sm and to •Inlaito tii« 
dooply footod cottuptioA aod Oiitoo«ioi«Mit in tlio atoouffo. 
Mnt aopottMAt. Za iSilia ^«co wao oot mmd of ^S2fift&S 
p ^ i i f i . Tiio jtofuXt of tli« oeeoptoiico of tuo local 
pKo<hictivlty of ttio land, local toifaniaa otat i f t ical 
<loalla9t and ti|o local pci««« Ixiouglit a dianQO in tHo 
aoMtOMHit policy la tlio l&tli ll«y. faiom tiio l&tli R.Y. 
to tlio 24tli tlio iovofiuo catoo cnov no fufftli«s oiiaiigi 
lA tdo fOifOQuo a««o«ca»iit policy M H <|ianuti9o £at«e 
atooMaaat oyotOM ( oc katoiM oKpoxjuwmt ) coatlt^uod. 
CoAtiaty to aoiiofii ocuolot* iBoiiof m^^ignmax *rnf» 
was not abaodoood €to« 19tii to ^^ta H.V. i . « . ^m^Ud^zi 
•yttos wBt not coaplotoly atiandoofod dug ins to i * pot lad. 
Hoiitvoty liofo and tticfo SOMO cectain pa^ganaht coaei^^ 
ting ot° bast tcaett of land ^MCO put to direct adulai»* 
txatioA to 9oia oxpoxi«a6« ^nd to tost th« exparl jnar;. 
I t naa oostaialy ¥o«y dilficvUt to i^ULu^ now ch^  «4ioi« 
oapito could 00 iiado oa«^ di« 
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221. SHXYASTAVA (A L ) . BeoaoBid pelloy of th« MOi^ al OoTenmwt, 
QiiartTlv rmwln of Hlstorloal Stttdl—.^.4(4), 19«4««5. », 186-7. 
Tlio ooB-uBlfeni Kughal oooaomle pollejr froa 1526*1805 too boon 
dlTldod Into 4 9wrto t l s . 1926-1562, 1563-1658* 165f-1719» 
1720-1803. B«l»r and Htaagruti*« lolaalo floeal polioy WM 
tesod on dloortiilBfttion against non-K^ollao. Vhoraas tho laad 
tax paid bj iftialUui (Pi^) vaa 1/10 to 1/20• for noa-lOiolUui 
i t was deaignatad ao KhawiJ and vaagad fm» 1/5 to 1/2 of 
tho produeo. Thoro «a« a alailar dlopasrityin tbo rataa of 
iuduottlaig oxoiao and ouatwu dutioa i . o . 2,5^ in oaaa of 
litiBll«o and 5^ in that of non-MUallflUi, ]CorooTer» Zjgjya 
and a pilgrinaga taac a« 2 09 olal diseriminatory taacao vore 
ohargod froa tho ITon-l&iaXiiui. Kinieroua other imports or 
ooooas woro oontiniiod to be eoblaotod by the off ie ials . 
Babar abolished the aacoiaa duty for ifusliiis and retained 
i t at the pre-l!aghal ruto for Hindoa. This short sighted 
fiseal poliey oaused disoontont iutong aasaas and also re-
tarded the progress of agriottlturoy industry and oovaeree. 
Alcbar withdraw pilgriaage tax and then Zisiya i^ieh ontalled 
tho saerifiee of a oonsiderable rereutto for the royal treasury. 
Alcbar also abolished Ushr* EharaJ and. industrial and exeise 
taxes. Established uuifom rate of oolleoting rerenae as 
1/3 of the produoo of the Itmd for a l l and one unlfom rate 
with regard to other taxes BesidM nay other taxes were 
deelared i l l ega l . His laud rerentie polioy waa bused on 
Ssctensiott of the area under eultiratiout produotion of superior 
eropsf sueh as sugareaiie» peppy and the likot and the enoourage-
aent of agrioulture in gemeral by adranelng taaari lans» eto. 
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A fair d«ft\ in the flllttrs & Moaooile oiaUlity of s%«i« wmm 
mkmMTtA tegr Alti«l«D(itiii4a.«t* Biiiublliii«i«ii fagr Akbiup of InoyomioA 
tuMbor of T>"lWMHga ^o' wmafuotuMi of «Hl«l«o iBoludiiig oillr 
uad ooiton olotlio Igr Aktxir, Tho«« wmfiaAwm wiUcod on buoiuooo 
lln««. Both ttilMid ft fojwtgH tmdo w«ro in pilvaio hands* OoTt* 
hod no divoot oo«t«ol ^nr^T inporta aud ox902*Vi» ooeso^ t fteUdding 
tlio oararttftlon of coldf ollTor und otbor yrooloiui n«it«lnt and 
dorlTlttf pMftt fiwi dnftieo inponod uson thu oimttfiiotiixo Mid 
iwlo of wrtlolno oad thuiv imyortn wtd oacyorto, THo ei«t« ««• 
Joarod tt iMttopoljr of •M1% uud tyodnd ou itu oou aooount 1» oortaln 
oilior oooModitioo la the ti«« of Sboiijiilian. Akbur^ o oeoiiovlo 
poIiiQr omptotiod tho ooutttxy boyoua noiufiiraii for 100 ym* JUat 
AttKOfsob oltorod tb« bdolo IB7 l<i6a« R« rolnpoood tai theoo 
•9«fliA tuaioo on tho Hliiduii tttelinliod iiff ^bur^e & oboliohed 
ouoto« dittioo OH trudo in enso of ^lUslia txvtdnro oud roiloinlug 
tt ot old mtw fron tlio non*!fUfiliii trad«vn« As hi 11 rolpi sdvntiood 
In yoarsf tho ooononle syoton hogtm eroduiilly ti erunblo aiid Iqr 
1707 It foil slaout Into ploooo, Hlo oeononle dlffieultiou voro 
tbo rosuU and not tho ouuoo of his rollglous voll# « Tbo iioii* 
ittorooito in tho Imd rovouuo Mad Industrtul toaroo at s linlfom 
rato for nil tndloatos thut Auroiigsob «oo net hard*9r«ooed bgr 
ooottonio dlffioulttos* Tho 7at robollo 11 of Katfaara and Asru 
wore not probb acrarlsn yrobloa at i t s inooption* i^ ttra»csob*f} 
suooos««ro npto Tavrukhshiyar follovod hio oeonovio poliojr nemo-
tl«os suooosafalVy and othor tlnoa vlthont soeoona. 
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ECON05^\C H»ST0P.7- MOGiHUL »NI»A - MONE^jTAP.^ S^STEJ^ - m D l C O -
Tb« IsisMKPlttl aoitopoly In iridige iu 1*133-36 b«tloiiged to th« 
mon«9olitio d^fulopiuttt of tt noTtt g«ii«n»l tiiitur«« Indigo 
viift lui «iacuttyl«* of dO!«i4nK}iallf»ed ugrloulture of 17Ut eaitury 
Hughttl Iitdlu, Cf tu« Turiom* unioXeti of «xi>ori froa Iitdiu 
to l^ aroi>« 111 th4/ 17th oastujryt liwUgo ut flrut ooeaH^ ^i^« 
fii'iit ploae In or4&r of Idyorteiioe, Xtidi^ trttdv wfui uloo 
>tlC?^ ?ly profltttbl© UJiu It *«lgbt be tbttt nuhjdiwi wui; Impelled 
by t>io «ofclYe of profit Ivi ottt^ublleUlug tli© «^«opol/, Tt 
«U0 ^IzKultiiallcy 4'uu Govu/tior of ^ni t« who wuit th« flrot 
proJ«otor df thiu ^£tlii<>»:j to tUi^  Icing, 71i« i:l9ip«Ti.r imtarmd 
the trodo throu^ h^ u baiilu lUMMd Utaiohtur 1>IMI Bandu wVio mui 
g]<atit4»d tbo tiole rlgbv of bujlttg ull liidie» grovii Iti the 
kliigdcm lit return tor ^^ig'imnt of £ii*ll lokhe la 3 ytsiun) uod 
thut 1 ' the indigo r«»tulu uiiuold th4r! hm would pagr ctily 
.4«5 X^ i^^ ut, Uuder tho ttoucpoly tUiii lud l^ oultiyutoifo iu 
BuJiutst ^u%u» Ablre mid others wofe &ot ;«daQut:t<A.3r romtrdod 
for thblr liibourti. ^ 0 to the f ltf^t of tho ueuiil oultivotore 
mid tho ^tglloh doolltto to fiofit tho Indlso ti.3H)i^  !flr J\m\i^ -
tt pwpsoB, wtttt wigagod ty tUe ?*ip«w»p for fomitig out «ie laad, 
The fsoiioiMly at owe ralD^l the pHomt^ By ewteluff the flight 
of ^mamtu mxd oouiiev,aeiit deeline li! produetien owe riee in 
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yriccy, ttie monouoiy invr..ducca -an olCTOiru ux uncortt. inty into 
thr* t r ade , which affoct«d the t rade of the T?arooean corapanieo 
rBe"'-y» '''^ ^^ future beocrae wholly uucor ta in . The Siigliah 
and the Dutch companiea through a contract of ?Tov 19,1633 agreed 
not to buy indigo priced above a cer ta in l e v e l . The indigo 
monopoly and the luck of funde acted ae a damper in the Sngliah 
t r a d e . Since there was no decl ine of cu l t i va t ion under ihdigo, 
Mir Jurala, wae auccessful in producing indigo with conscript 
labour or itipoveriaed c u l t i v a t o r s , or any other reeourcea at hia 
d iopota l . The f a i l u re waa the reau l t of the ,ioint Anglo-Dutch 
control of abatinence from ourohaoe, Muizzulmulk, the Governor 
of Surat , approhenai ve of the f a l l ing revenue of hia por t , fo re -
saw the ruin of the en t i r e ISngliah t r ade , depending v/holcly upon 
indigo, and aloo the ruin of hia por t , i f the Englioh withdraw 
from tliore, pe t i t ioned to the Sraperor on Dec 29, 1634, to res tore 
freedom of t rade in indigo. So he came the greateat a o l i c i t o r 
before the kind gor a t o t a l inlargement or some auch re laxat ion 
at l eaa t oo far aa the iiiligliah and the Dutch v/crc ooncemod. 
f ina l ly , -uae Snperur turo ^L, xu,...;>ax roatored freedom of t rade 
in indigo, when the interim faraar d i rec t ing the Engliah and the 
Dutch to make an agreement with the riovemor of Surat for gut t ing 
t h e i r rcquirumonta of indigo at Agra ( without paying any change 
to othera) fa i led to convice the tv/o 35uropean companiea. 
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223. SATI5H CH/^ NDRA. Ju-jaK and tRe slala Ln. India durlv\Q tft.& 
17iR cenWr*;y. lournal oj l^e EconoYnio anjl Social >lis4rnY";/ 
o; t^e Ori€ivl , v . 12, 1969. t>. 322 - 40. 
Aooordliig to t>io Proyldoiit of the a i g l l s b factory ut Gurat 
zj^zvuli wua rolrapouod by /yirangzobiu lfi79 with th« ob.1oct of 
replmiitthiug iaapir«'ti oadiuuottjd t reaoury, Acflordine to Htamoci, 
AuTongzob did th lu beouuuo by the 13th y@ur of hiy ruigii hiu 
trottBurluB hud boguu to yiirltik owing to the oxpouditure on 
oontiuuaue wuro in the Deoouiit pur t iou lar ly uf tor 1676* 
frotitiwr waru in thcj iiorth«wet»t, intermlt^itit f igh t ing with 
the Afghwi tribtiuuuait und l a t e r the brtiu<*i wltli the luthoru 
uiid Sinhodluu « uouo of wUioh Dooured uiiy la rge monctury 
compouuiitiou - which muut have tttrained the royul t reooury, 
Thill wati a rugrefiuire tax* wtxd urns hea r i ly ou t\m poor than 
ou the r i ch , During hiu rei0ti» Auruiigzeb Isuued a number of 
order» for bidding a largo number of ouotoaery cet};^eu. Income 
from s l z i a may be reckoned ut about 15/^ of the t o t a l income. 
The offioiulij of the laiulittU and the iut^jT - holdoru being 
l e f t free to roa l i ee the tax from the peuuotite in the mojniur 
they oonaiderod f i t . Innorae from the tomie through zizzuix 
wua qui te oonoiderable and in the oppooitlon to jizyuli the 
leading ro le woe played by trodero and merohonty u ad<iitional 
duty of tt^ wao leyiod in l i eu of yizzuli on a l l goodo imported 
by the -Jhriatian t rodera i . e . the ^aigliah, Trench, Jortupuioe 
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ixivl o ther i>-iroyouu coriuwiicy Lrudins in l u d i u ' Tlic y i e l d x'ro'i 
.iizyuh viuii no t u KCgligiblu uum and thu t iUc proccudij v.erc 
ciiruod for clictritublci ourpooou. J izyal i nun bo regard ed uu 
li uOTie for r e l i u i n c t h e ureouiire on t h e genera l irajuwry uT i j 
to the ex ten t t l iat i t can be yliovni t h a t the; SLilatc; fo^md i t 
pouL;ible lo ec^'nonuLic; on the a'lountii beiuf; dioburjjcl o'lt o" 
the genera l I reauury for paying the yuumiyadaru or oaijh ut ipend 
holder t i . The ax-^ ny of ut ipoend h o l d e r s i v;hich included t h e o l o -
.I'iuuij, ruclusjuu, widowc and oryliany, a ucictioa of the l i t e r a t i 
and a l a r g e mvnber of nondeacr io t hangerc -on . /another f a c t o r 
in the re i '^poui t ion of j i z y a h wao tlie growing unemploytneiit 
among the c l e r i c a l elemuntti, S^ Ven tlie deuceudentti of Giiaiidi 
bluinuddin C h i u t i , t h e pat ron ua in t of t h e ITugbalL., v/ere l iY iug 
in poverty and ";vant. By eajnnarking t h e proceeds; of Jiyabi for 
d i i j t r i r'ution i'.i c l i a r i ty a'nong t^iece pcryon.LSj Aurangzcb offered 
u liugo b r ibe to tlie orthodox c l e r i c a l ele>nenti;, "owever, t h e 
c l e r i c a l ele^etiti; took advantage of t h e o i t u a t i o u for lar[-e 
yca le exactiontj and oppreuLiiont), and t h e amauuing of i^rivate 
for tune ; j , Accorduig to ' ' anuoci t he a;'nino cf j izyal , wvcd to 
ke';p back Tialf or even tb.reo four th of the pi-ocoedL- for 
theruLielvec. A rnodern eu t i r i a te iu t h a t t he c i t y labouorb.ad to 
pay about one ^lonth't; \vage in t>ie year ua . i izyah. Jizyali ••arauiied 
Tnerchanty, ybop-keeperu, f i n a n c i e r s v;ho occuuied uii increuLungly 
i"i.portant place in t h e economic l i f e of t}io country ana m i-Qta-
l i a t i o n ttiey r euo r t ed on a tiu'n^jor of occayjjiona to uartaL and 
puiuiio ue'noiijjtrai.iuiiij, 
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224, ASIZA HASAJI, OhXTTmio^ output In Una "ugliii,! Itepir© uiid the 
Qxt^uiiiou of tho • Prle4»»rioyoliitiou» to Iudla« Proeaodiniai 
Qf t M Inaiflti ^latoi-y ^oiigrcttuj. 2^th S«wulou, ?:yuoro,,19flfl, 
Dloou»u©d ut)out tbo iiiHwul oorretioy oat^ut of the* 'ugbta 
M^irv^ Sluoe ooluu woro nuid« of ttilTor utui uluoo India iu 
ktiowii to liuTo ppodaood uo ollT©jr I teDlf t tlit> volutac of a i l r o r 
Import oould giro vui tho amouiit of oorrfinejr output , *'o duta 
about illiTozvinflux in i^vullublo, A curro huu botai conutruotud 
by ttacUig up ttlX Uio outulogu^d rupoci ooino in Wic rami or 
ool loct io i is , and t o t u l l i u g up tli© utmbor virouonred of tJtusli 
yKur, I t oould btj utimmud tha t If tljo oolutt of u vur t loulur 
or out of &uooet)ulng ymxru ur& nuirk€)dly raoriii nunarouut t>iu 
'lugliul i«lnto tur»i0d out u paroportioutttely lurgur nuf^bcr of 
ooiuf} during thw period, Thiii oumaioy outi^ut ourvo amy wull 
tforra uti o i r 'nujor index for tUo «bb uiid flow of wilvox* irij^rtu 
duritjg the poriod. ?riot>-ouiT©u far eold, copper uiid Ikiytuiu 
indigo huve boon roooiuitruotod, Tnfomutioii about ,>ric<iu of 
ofclior oopfjioditieo huM uluo becu ua«d and thtma liwr« bomi oomtAtr-
od with thu ourrcaioy ouVyut ounro« and tio"i« iufcn»icou huvo 
bwc'U drawn ootiouinilug oyrta in aupuotu of tlio ©oonotay of tho 
porlod, 
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225. wnjsmo T.i!.IA-i. yiurkotu ior mid yrioeo of oot^ioditicu l« 
Iiidiuii Hliilory (^Qusromit 31ot Oeoelaut Vurt^iuuit 1969tP,S54»bo, 
T)oal« with aurkoto aiid p ru ru t l ine ^jrloea in ifflyorttnit towii 
Ilk© !>©lUlt Agrut !)«iou, Lahore* Putim, :"^^2ubudt Luolciiow e t c . , 
b«i»ld0u t1i« pluoeo of Tliiidu uiid 'fUolla i^llgri'aug© wliloSi turned 
l)!to brluk ooutrou of tri«do, "Puiru w<dre bold ut tbc n? rltii^ii 
of gr«&t riaullm ouliit.i» oti the aodotiloii of t l i tdr dauih laviivar* 
tiutieui ^i-o) uiid lurga number of i^ruoiii; frora fur tuid noup 
affi}<pabl«»d thuru* u!id t rodarut morohuiitfi taid i^ ^ctty r u t u l l 
doulers u t l l l s i ^ tbo opportuulty for oumliig i^roflt. The prleeu 
of Yurlooa ur t lo loo wuru very low, Dut during the iioooud 
Uulf of tho 13th ocutury dau i.'O tUo d lu in t i^ ru t ion of tUu 
^lugUiil Corenitient utid tho rl&D of tho Jutut I^uruthuut nikh&t 
and tho rt?»oltio of tho ztmlndarup t he Intoavyrorlnolul trudo 
iiuffoi'ed u iiotb-ok wid uu ouoh thoru wo2*i» fluotuutiono in 
prioo uohoduileo, Tho iJitor- Tlorolw«!ity beotomo farm* frofn utute 
oontrolUf but ut thw aimv time high tuamu vasea l«Tlod» by 
dlfforont iHilutii uBmoiQu§ %hldi onhuiioiKl %\w prioeo. Au mioh 
the ©o«PiO!i people Ijttd to imffer u l o t but I t oluo yrcrc^itod the 
growth of u otroug t rading QIUUU wliloh oould hur© play«jd u ro le 
lu thtj rooonotruotlon of Itidlwi »ooii<»iy which wuu totoi ' in^ during 
Lhis poriod, i th thu doot*y of th«r 4a{;irdt*ri u^atoa, the old 
provluolul towno icouyud, wiUoh d i r iug tfm lao t t\so cwituricu 
hud buoo»3e tho 0(»itre3 o-f t rudo «id mcamftMtturo, 
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In th« t e n l t o r l e B of 'irfiber (o«l650 - 1750), Pan a—din-^9 of 
%]\^ Wim f l i ^ B T rgftf;ff9g8» 29th 3eo©ioa, ' a t l a l a , t . 1, 
1967, p . 350 - 7 1 . 
Pp©««ntea tb€ p r i ce s of prlodtpfsl food s r idna . The f l u r a a ar© 
froa til© 4i*i9ata» k<^t at aa3«iBl*tiiB -Jtats 'iroM.ves. I^^portspt 
too^ cralno uii^3er khar j i vis* 3a43Pa» «Towari '^oth, Uril, ^aac 
% under RaJ)! iriis» ''.^©fit, 3aifll€s:/f Srgp, *^roain atucUed, 'aber 
( l a t e r '3wai J?slpur}, - h a t ^ , :>i3Ma«tl r^sil^t, Bahatzl (Ba0??a) 
^ a ^alema* ^ooolderable »arleittti»8 In p r loes prevai led In 
different par£j?^as» Variation w®s l e s s ^arfced In i*ibl crops 
than KhaJlf ooipo* rb,e v«iriatlon t^de<3 to be leofo •Juj'ln': 
Aar«^g«<^ thm In 1710-30. In the years of aharp iio«3 in p looe 
fiB well e9 In j-ear© of sharp aeel ine the r e l a t i v e oosl t ioo 
of different food s^^rains differed tmn parjf'^s npi? oh^n -«9 in 
oooparatlve vsHi^ e of different s r ^ n s over yeare did not fo l lo r 
unlCoM pattern* h t l e shrurp pr loea r i s e o r acute derjrcnoton 
affected the p r loes In a l l t'lo pfis:F^mm$ t he re ro?i,fdnwl a 
0!>nsldora^le dtverg«iJbe In the nrloen previil l ln '! In th^- diff-
erent pars;!S!i3 as well a.B In the r e l a t i v e value of oonno^.litloe. 
Xhla mm duo ^ the dlfferenocR In pro&iot ivl ty ?«i 3 ^eo-iri*-
phlcffll oon'iltion of ad^oinln- ^nrcjsuap* Mthou-h the 1 ipaot 
of sioney ©oono!^ x^ttB f e l t In th® co actiysldei the nrooeao bad 
not unfold.et1 i«0ol f fUlly» \ scstplo gurvcj^ of tho p r i c e s 
reve?^<5d th-nt the rdtic:© of var ia t ion in -nrloes <^ hr^t-.-am 
different v i l l i c o s was eriallf mi i^eetln.^ th?>t the snlf 
mifflcdenc^ of the v i l l age wao ?v)r>red.ably reduced. 
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27fm iOT (3ourln)» Kare aoousi«=«t oo Delhi i^eat « prlo«e 
1763 • 1333. I t t d i ^ -nottoalQ % SoQial Iliatowr Hi»in<m, 
V« 9 ( 1 ) , ^9X. 1972, p , 01 - 99 . 
The €Wtbor hnis dtsouaoei on a l e t t e r l a London t?l!«eB «fid 
o the r a r t i c l e s In Hatui^? by ';»o.Jevons ^lo In turn referred 
to a n?^€!r by Ren ^ b e r t "verest ontitlodU On th«5 fgfiineo 
t h i t ;iav« d©?:aatat«d India apd the p robab i l i ty of t h e i r 
belni: pertodlCfil published In l oumnl of the " ta t l s t los? . 
Society of T o^n-cbnt 1843f to a r r ive at t\\fi wheaUprlco of 
"ol*il daring 1763-1'35« ?he t^ble of oom-prloes -^m mf«le a 
kegustone of Jcfoos theory of corinor<^'>l c r l a l s . -tO ODr^ eot 
fjroun?! 00CPO to exliDt for qye0tlonln.3 the gsithantlolty of 
the fi^^vm obt-dn^^a fiOT offtoigil «3bain€«ito f l r a t b?o ; :ht 
to l l i^ i t t^ >©rect *j(l ewbsequontly rc?prlntc'J by Jf'VtjnG, 
xhe •.'. 'C;t.*«ilcj JeTOii»8 l e t t o r hns beao Inoluued In t;**n 
a r t i c l e ^hloh '."BPted to es tab l i sh tha t th-? reourrgnoe oT 
RJ^las m^ c r i s e s spon-: the princdprd trstdin 3 natlono 
d«iended upon ooamerce id th the ";l!3,ot m^l tv%CLe with l u J i n 
w*js aXw^s looked upon as of the Id :hest Irjpoi't'iico, 
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S A ^ U R G L H A L . 
228» aiT5iQKH# (M), Studty In 'lughaL Im^ revenue syatm . 
Iglgiaio wltuie^ ?. 12(1)# ^ ^ . 1938, p . 61 • 75. 
The ifrapt of Imd holdings as rsv/ard ib r servloes rendRred 
or i^ m^Wkmmta for the :}^nt0n!g^oe of religious inot l ty* 
tlons or persons mm in vo^e* Rent-free Im'^ grants sp i 
mad&dmi^mBmh vtere iddeLy praetlo©^ ^aC'^rshal gr^fits trere 
allot?ances ^r t i ted hy the Huc i^gi li-apoxops ei ther in oash 
or by grr^ito of leod, tshlcih eould be cla3ain.e'3 as the 
eayurg;half sktoa* the lailk or madad-l-^itaeh, the wasdfn ?m^ 
the aLtai3|^ &» Hent*»free jagirs isere ^ t o ooisaon in eveiy 
d i s t r i c t of 3oo5aL» However, la aOtuaL pr*iotlce sadaxe, 
ipvexnora amd aifsindare oould also interfere tdth the 
tenure of these grsfito. A nuaber of Iraporial ehartero t?cre 
considered gpd the etucSy of theae ie of srroat in teres t to 
the student of Indlgri eoonomlo hiatoz^ soa these thxov; a 
good deal of l igh t on the -tu^^gl land revenue a*iinl at ration. 
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229. 3TL\Ti?\criAlQrA (A. K). Rare tyoe of OhdiJehm*e coin. 
Ih© ooin 1 B of siXver locate<3 nt vlllaSie Koira under Howr«^ 
D i s t r i c t . i?hls5 oola dated 1636 ^m\, welr^nf: 16 jca 710. igi 1 
having a «i36 of 1 eta. The n?pie of th@ a i n t i a Ineoilb^^i. 
?hc n l t h a r colno were Iseued by 'ia'::hal ?3pexDr« for showerlnf: 
over some pereon or noraone, e. > the 'ar)eix>r blnf?elf» the 
S qpaoen ap 1 the l i k e , In celebration of aorae event, personfil 
o r o f f ic ia l* ^s^mzXr showered ;:^ld coins on r r l n e e Khurrai ' s 
( l a t e r !in;i « 3t^m) herd on bio v ic tor ious return frcra the 
DecoaM, bad 1000 aebrafls beatowed over th® bead of rTDr!?os 
Ilurjabctfi on ber bavlnj k i l l e d four t l ^o re and 3hab J«>bgfi 
celebrated the occasion of hlo di^yi^jhter*s recovery by s -ir^nd 
bestowal of the nltha2>-oolna on her . In 1635 hah Js^iti 
l-^fU'-d n l t h a r coins to oe l eb r i t e the oco^ ion of concl idin : 
a trrfxty v i th Bljgpur. 
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ECONOMIC HlSTOyiy -nOGiHUL \NT)I4 - JMONEy T/ iR/ oV^rEM - . ^ K A T -
230« SAFn-l^ rii lOL"^!, .laicat aP*l I t s oonnotation in acdlcval. In 'll'i, 
jP'^nB ma^ffssr ??rf,'irgs§ t f\?r4ii;ias^„?.^ 8iaB 9n J^R^Uan, iUf i r9g)» 
nodh • r^ esra, 1901, p. 1 - 10» 
Umod at deeorlMn'* vnrlouo oannotationa In w h i ^ t ' le terns 
sakat ha© been used in the njedaienil per iod. In toi^hul Ind in 
8 ^ 0 t r ^ a i n o d an obl i^ntoiy reLi^^ous t ax on the Muslins. 
The t e i s was used in thnt period to a©an oustorao "- t r ' ^ j d t 
dut iee , soriGti los in"terchr<5^e^ly vAth uohur, baij, m^i 
tajagha* B g ^ r dboliobecl hg j , tapii^ia ^ sakat a f t e r >iiD v ls to iy 
over :Jana -^m-p-m in 15?6 1*% The j ^ l i t l o n alraefl at :ivinr; 
r e l i e f to t radoro , the above ternia tha i ^em*^ t r - ^ ^ t (*ity. 
In the early years of *4^bar h© abolished tmriiin i . e . t r-fssi t 
duty. 3ut bo j , tapij^^ia, acfcat T7ere raentloned in oonnaction 
with the aJxjlition in 1579 ojf th© oc t ro i on all oongaoditlee 
of daily ^39h tTahasnlr abolinhod tho levy of the aa^cat 
inoladin^ t^asbat ^air baJiri ( r i v o r t o l l s ) md o the r CGanen 
i ^ c h T»er« rea l i sod by the j a ^ r d a r e for t h e i r OT« bonoHt . 
A 3ah.(<isi2?*8 £B.mm in ?*?nd year (1627) «a|cat WT;^  used tihile 
Sr^tfTtin : r«y3i83ion to the Jtailioh fuon t r?f is i t clitiea in 
the w t i r c <»unt^ except ^urat snd 3roa<*t. Ti^at, ughur 
taP;::ha denoted t r f ^ a l t duty on the t3erc?fidise of the 
t radera "• were used interdiapiSably in J a h i P ^ i r ' s re i TS in 
por t to\ina. Xiriag rjhah Jehfgi aakat njcrfit auirtoa dutl'^o, 
' -n-l ish facto:2y reoorda ind ica ted th-st both fbreiTn ^ Tndi<*i 
mGrchants had to p&^ tr?j5eit dfeity ca l led sakat #ienev6r t h e 
paBised thr^u^^jh '^ mber. 
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In 'TortUom India during nho IStli <!eMtury, Proo^ettUifi;if of 
WV^ %^km ^%^HK^ 7?!|grqtf.ftt Slut Seiiuion, i^Borwiuul, 19(59, 
p. S95»dl. 
lu tUo yrotttatoa of oonuy uoouoiy oolitac<i Uun bvwi cii«outti»«d 
while oonsldarlng the oxe'iange "niluo of u oo«sRiodliy« ?rle« 
(md eoittug« had VJ1OB« rulutlomtflilpff witb ouoti other, 
Curryliig of a OOAII or im itq\iiralmi% wotglzt of bullion In the 
muylcet made no dlfforuiioe, Goli t»llr«*r laid rioijper ool«u 
w«ro ourrvtt, A gold 00ii. ( unhurti or rmlir) © i^Uttllod to 
Jul, 14 to 17, Thure wero ? oatogoriet) of rup««ti f>lkka<Mt 
aholttitl and kliazmiuli, "»ruturally there wem different i»y«t«c 
of ooinage^ Tlz, gold pugo^mf* ailTer outrndua mid oopijittr 
ttma^m In th« south titid Mfctwu^ t^fin Gujrut, Thoir rvAu^ 
rXu^Q^riu th» xuy«Miu ^^ hungod froai r^^glon to region. V^uxAx 
B^ Uiture were pl<aity of ruriutlone in welghto frow rtigioii 
to rugloii. Prleee of gruln during nomul period \um been 
taken Into oonuIderution, Prlceii ,aoted her<i ore frow 
Urbiai ''owtreB, Thv ^xLoea of wheat, r loe , grtss, barley, 
Juwttr, l^uiig eto , wor« hlghs>r In Oudrt»t thwi In ^elhi beeauee 
of their Im^rt i i t o the Prorlno© fro^ fron otbjr eubtoi. 
?ro« 1707-08 w»iout prleee -swierully Inoreased BZf^ } barley 
(1729-7'? oix tlBteu, r lee 20f>9 ^rtm (V707-2«) 50,t, noth 
(1707-26) 43 f | ghee, 3 to 4 tiaua (I729.7«)i C l l , 3 to 4 
tliaee (?729-7«)| a*gar 71^ (1708-26). 
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of tti« i n n 9m%wpy t9 ill* latwr half t f tlt« 18th««niuv7t 
Ml'^ "ifl^ ffr "immimit ^ ^ ^'^^ ga»«wi « M«diTi IBAIM 
Tli« r«0ov4a nf ilM wilura of iteb«r ft Tftl^ uv fvwi tli« lut«r 
lialf «f 17ili «n4 tb« 13«b Matasy h»f« baan •tiidi«4 w.r.t, 
official frlao 4taia« Tliaae 99wmt pvlaaa of foo«iv»lnaf 
tN«vUkbloat oylaaat ootieat aaoXf fvol^at aoatt b«tait««lttlo 
oia, vooevdod la f|liftii«»H1illl ^^ dlffavont <ffl«a l^^  Thoye 
wore irotall vrlaaa eiid INHTO goaavully bl«hoar ihaa tfaoao i^ e** 
Tttll«4 la %\k9 Ttlliiiaa fey ahkili w«ro fUntlahud la jUiH&fiMft 
«HA -^••abaa l^ doouaaato. Tliaao prlaaa vara harraai grleoa aaA 
tfaoy alao ffstm aavicaft srloaa af %hm aaaa data and aotiiht iHtopv^ 
oaabllag uo to HUV^ E tho dlffoyoeaa la ttio %ao srlaa^lartfla. ^ 1 
9Vtoaa bora booa ooavariad to fuyaaa ser aaaid aad all aouado 
liwra iMNtt flrat ooovaHad %m *40 val^t* or aWndavd tita»*l« 
Sttafaji^ Ma., tkk9 aat^plal laiyoAiaad la tha ayilala rolaiad 
to ibo vastoa aaodwlialiad boflaaoa Mt^mm BaJiiaihioi aad tho 
Towiaii rtTa»* Tho parlod of aoato aaamitar daraiopad in 1718 
duo to faalao «ad ttioa t«alB la 1731 k 17S8« Tho 1700 *• i^ov 
•axy high pilaao la Rladatatm tiat not la othoar looaUtlo»« Thova 
vao fottovttl doellao of v^laaa aftav 17«4t aliaroaftn* tha a^oat 
pFlao oaaaodad U^2 pur wiaad oaly la tho yoaxa 17«0«1771»1776, 
9t 1778. HiBdotia aal tmaad hl#tor filaa larale thioi the 
othar finrMlig- ahllo Xut^ haxa aaa a low prlaa soaa* 3^napt for 
riaat aad aaoaao* aad loao fMqaaatlytlMttllo Md aaloat all 
othav aiapa vovo laforlor to ahoat la prlaa. 
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23S. OmnA { iaftyu Pf«lc«idl) A XOOSTZ ( SBilrMii). W«l|^ t«A l ^ M 
i«i4m l i ^ w u mi m§M ?fnii»y ^itiri ••i8(2)»».i83-«s. 
Tii« iar|(« iiimtKnp of %h9 dMWMiits imoiii M lali—fclMi 9rmmrf9A 
«t the aMMtlun Sl«l« Af«liiT«« sirm %lxm »n«Mi fo dlff«r«iit 
•griattltttnA pv»du«t« ittid«r JUXlll <^ ^ vaies o^^ Tarloas er»9« 
under the y t ^ eyetei ef «ie«»««nt during lMO-1700* It 
appeera tb«t the r»te indi^mi ef AX eiepe In general raealaed 
onifer^ irttile the prlee indleea fluetuated for nore eharplj. 
But daring the later half ef the 17th eentury the rateu and 
prieea 6eth verv leaa aaifexa than in the aueeeeding peried* 
Isdeedt there warn a market atah&lity la the ratae trtm 171S* 
i7S4« Thereaftert there eua a irtiarp riae and then sa«e 
flnetleaa* Ae far aa the prleea ere eeneeraed* the range 
hetveen the upper and lever Itait la Mioh larger hetween 
1684 and 1731 and the trend aaa rmrj nneteady* ilfhere «aa 
an nauvaal prlee rlae la the yeara 1712tl717il7Sl» 17S5 and 
1737, There aaa» bewerer» ae dlatlnat upeaid or dewivard 
trendf la general* The 17th eentury prleaa were anhatMitl-
ally lover than thoae ef the eighteenth eentuzy* There vaa 
a riae aaenatiag aeuxtar to 100^ frov the prioea of the period 
1(I65»170« to theee for 1707-00. 
ECONOMIC >ilST01^y- jno&WUL INDIA - PRICES - BENGAL. 
234. CHAm)Hi7HZ (flaahil). Prleea of proTiaiona in Bengal in the 
aeeoad-half of the aeranteenth eentttxy* Mereland refuted, 
yy^ a^ adtagM af the India>i Hiatorr genareaa, 32nd Seaaion* 
T.l.f Jabalpar, 1970. p. 387-97. 
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The m%!k4r m %h9 tesi* •« ••w«ip<«iA«a«wi of ^M i^iAi Co«v«i3r*« 
fa«toraf »«port» •# %b« Qma^ •t mrm^owitt t»wr«llor T a^niBi'ii 
r«9orit Dat«b ywofA t Al«MHiA«r HMU1WB«I» r«9ovi* ^UIIIM 
l^yrl«*« r«M»fcf •«•« y«fiii«d ^ « ifoMlimAii ooiit«iitl<Hi thai dwlm 
tlt« 2ii4 Half of %%• I7tli ooiiiwrar t^o ?rtoo» of pwTiowo In Bfrn^ O. 
wm broaghi «ove aoony on a lorcfl viib tlio oonditloito prortt&lltti 
•lovoolioro on tbo ooaot duo to tlio ouddon influx of oilTor In tlt« 
««k« of Euro soon txuding uoimtiou in BmtsA wiiwro i»jpioo» of 
yyovioioao voro lowor b«foyo 14S80, Tho mthnr oogro tiifii diirin« 
t^« 2ttd half of ibo 17tb oontnyy and oiroB during ttio lot quMartor 
of 18th ««atax7 alno tli« vriooo of ivorioiono roaaiaod rvry muh 
l9«« atoot ohoatf buttert oi lt migfve oto. of B«ngiil w«ro tb« 
irogiilttv oow i^odity in the tmdo with Soathoni India* Oogrlont 
Sotfttim IttdiiM Pomittf and nunx oth«p oo«Rt7i«ii of Seuth^ XMit • 
An In daring tho oooond hntf of th« 17th oontuiy* Aoooptiag that 
th« tfndon worn wdcing ouiwtnatinl pivfitf th<»ye would not huw 
b«<m tmf vwootfuitj of oorportins rino oto« to Oosrlon and Sunt 
Indioo riolEing dangoioan woyofot bnalt tho ^riooo of th«»»w yve* 
wioionn worn at 907 with tho ooatal aroaa during thin yt^ riod* 
Tho total MO nt of i^naal rioo ootvort fraa Bongail during tho 
Snd half of tho 17th eontury, Igr indigonoua ahisw lb Biropoaa 
C0H9anioot would bo ^ t o oon«id«rahlo« Thio ouggast that tho 
•alue of tmdo in thoio ooomodttioo ro^rwiontod a aignif leant 
«ro9ortiott of tho total outyat. a 9oa»ihility lAiii^ oloarty 
oontradioto tho thooio of abooluto oolf ouffiolonoy in tho oon» 
toBporary Indian oooao^y. Thoao ito«a w«ro u t^axad in Boi«al, 
Kxport l iot of tho ^ropoan oonpnatoo lndiaato«» tluit en 
mpoaoion of asport trudo and Mrmo9oiiding Ineraaoa in ytoduotiou 
did not of foot tho yrioa lorol to any aiginifio^^t l«T«a in Bongal. 
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235« HABXBDXXAR ( A B is^ ). TfaomTn «f tls« tsu i^aa I)i9»mr !fti)i—Mrt 
MtfMB tvwiittc ^ f ••iTtcv Af MM saOitdaxy • f CAMleltt Heaimm 
vlitaiii tli« tetai Sii«il» M tk« 4wlli ^f Ki^l^tMid* « M a^itlcA 
M i|Bd ••afisMd^ i« bit mm omtMi 8«i» wltli il»« «Ui« sf anjat 
•tt His iMrwmil ^ mitalt naaiiiMMil^  eS %h9 mm of Bi»2 liddiii. 
do lli«ii»attda %9 t4« Uipwliil 0w(« H« toad W autaali Uia Paait* 
feM aa midav ttof taiva af tJlUllTTil ^ ^^ ^Cb 0aaiaha%iMr and 
liftaiatf ialna t^a aaatiataaad jytMUwamtign aad amkic aftar piqr* 
jinf t^a aVligal^ty tnaa. Ha «aa aitvPiM^ o^ «Brtaiit liia tRfmaaaa 
1^ ta9f«rliig t|ia lat af t^a xjrata aiiA aam and ^laatl aa iha 
^ — ^ — ^ ^ . ^ . ^ 
ilia iaayta aoatwHft 1 ^ hmnf ttofaugh tola kiaA tvaatBani and 
kaaaf ialal vaslu ^ «Mf aayaaad %a rmAvt liolp ia the oari» 
mUa^. ^maAUSm^/Jfigix^mf in tlia vaik af vavaHua eollaatiaa 
fvaa i ia «evt« |;||jlTttfa|| landa* Ha « M alaa aapi^ aaad <« aa^apamta 
villi IISUMI and aail^ima aafvlaa 1« iha aftnU^t 9M1 aa tba 
aaHMa af tola ata |Vall*baiag aa aaU aa oi lUa pvapority. 
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ECOVlOM\CH\STORy-W0GtHl3LlMP»A -MONE^T/^PY S^S T E M - G L U J A R A T -
» « « t l 8 t l 0 « « IfflAt— H i a t a l O a ^ P H W 44*to W » 8 l « l t BttrtPWI. 
ror«iiii« wyvtm mt%9r 1il« MHCMit&M la iSTi, Tli« s i i | MstM 
af T9wmii9 9mB9mmm% wn» n^ «i%<iml«U T«t #v Mttre »aiHi 
tMietcii«l 9i9mimai) n§fifm mn tirm to in* i l l . ^ 1 MftHl 
««HtiU StialA «Hi«lt ««r« 9wnA7 ttv^iitt mA %hmn mm M 
atrleml^ uNO. ImA %9 te Imra^^ laidUBP iiwiimyiMmt, Th& «K» 
t«a«tT« fqyfi fisovM ff»8g«sl tlKAt <MJ«nit «MI not motly 
lIMMiq^ «I |4 IMHMIUNKOat «MI g« l l «Vf t l l y l iRftOyt«km« Tito OOK* 
pafo^lToly Urn IJHfedHGMi VQ i^o* f»y 3feni4a« QIUNipogniort 
Ifodottt ar <ft^ift Y^ iftHFI imit««t«A iHo lov jsgu;^ »it«itTo |o 
aap* Mr«» RoA Hio jueui M^MH «md.l ovInc to Inooiifloto «o«oiuP«» 
mm% wo »lMul4 hvro oMfttsoA o ^ # i J/A« tet tlUo oao not tbo 
oooo in amy of tho 3 mmi/kmgf^. Tho «0Mtti>«MBt of ooltlTftioA 
land in OiMomt OM oo«0loto in all lAdnCi ( ogwofl 8«iivittli}« 
^ ^ « uniL stotlotloo of i l n lo m todox of tbo voiAti^ «itoitt 
of ottlttv»tto«« Tbo iaoidenoo of 4 M I / H i ^ ia thm Un to tbo 
blf^oot for oottoa pyoduolac «roo vttti aodon^o piinfKlt. t% 
wa» tbo bi#i fo i t l l i ty of tbo vocton tbat oao JMopoaolbio for 
bl«be]» inoldoaoo of tbo rcrtromte boro, la am^k^ OodbM oltbotigb 
a fortilo lORd tet iriiowiiia Tovgr lov J/A booaaoo of vvoooaoo of 
billy OII4 foriotod truoto oad lAa^ uA «talaiot9»tioa biid to ooooodo 
• lai^or obavo to tbo loool aiiiid«ff^ Tbo yoioiwo fat^ tbo Uy^ 
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897, Mn8(^ ^)« 8a«lr •iti^««i mA «iiit xw«iii«i lit tli* Oojionii 
34Ni8l«a* Alliulit 1970* f* SI84»88« 
Tli« »wrk«t» of eltlMi «iA IWPla* tdr VMlinlog %««••# etliwr 
ilwH laaA MV«iim«« toiowii »» Su«ir Jilmt vwro »opai«*iaj 
M8«feitttt«4 iato tt liURibtir of mibia* oolloilToly kaovii «• 
iWlialoUl Mi*|]p « In tbe wui* of povto In addition to tito 
aWvo t^o ia90Jrt«nt i^iiinl worn Onotos Honsot l«iA tionoii 
olto^t»90ft obi? ^iX4itt« and ropniring «to« Although tho 
deoigBfttiono of tho » atMboy of WnmS^ 9Mini»%rmrofW)» 
(^llootoM )K>th for l«tt4 cmd oity 4uoo wor^ i oonaou* both 
iMiitig iMia • kaMi Choadhuiy 7irii«ildar anohrif laid antaaddi 
oto« Soayooa conofalXar gVwmt wiMply tho total Joui* figiupo 
for a vTOTinaOf oaxkar imd pufpna iriioroin tho inoone 
both f von J l l^ and ^al ia iiieltida^ Th«Qr n^roly tAum the 
Joaa* fiftivo for j||||c*'^9iiL aopamtoly, 
ECONOMIC JIISTOR"^-jn0S.HUL\NDIfl-M0NEVTAKy SYSTEM-G.0J/)KflT. 
23»8» simnl aahondra Bai)« Ohaodaaa « an ioaatioa toriod and 
oollootod lor Starathaa, groooodjaao of tho InAlam Hi«to«r 
<]fflllifflf* ^^^ aoaoion* IQC # Jatelynrt 1970t I t l 9«423*20. 
fho loaaor knoon eataoduiia « loiriod IQT tho Mamkthaa ha^ i ho«« 
diaoaaaod* Tho Stahavtha on Military oavodition norar oarriad 
yrtvieioaa and nanatiy oolioatod fvoii tho raiyat of tho hoei* 
ogad tottd« C a^odana Momitod to 6^ of tho fwro»ito of tho araa 
Ittt i t aaa fixad oa liatp aiai haaia aloa« Tha saaindaro vara 
ordorod to par Ghai^ dana ^litAx warn uaually oollriatad ia M ^ « 
onoaat yoar aftor jmr vith aa aaauraaao of mviLaatatioM. 
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239» ICUIiKAltfl (Q T)m Lapd r»r«ia« aP^ agilailtujfal poller of 
3toytola» ^.35(1-4), l l«J^ 1976, p . 73 • 82. 
Att«B^t©d to s t u ^ ^9 ttPloBltttri^ eondltioas apa th© f^etm 
df lap<2 taxatiOB in t9)* l7tJ» eaetujy. !?l4© l iP^ tgir and«r the 
iloghula waa oo l i l # %h«1> tli« f e^^i^te of the D^ooiP liad to 
P0 50f^  of "feeir p m ^ o # to the etate» Infaot th© soae wa^ 
Qompluaoxiljr rto«t«s«d» lxe<i>tlB^ aorn© poriod under Jallk 
iiral}et^  ^m t}i$ rato «a8 wnstfs&ed at one third of th@ tot«!il 
yieldf eTeiynhei?® oOLet the tgmovm were b^in; thtou^lily 
©3B>loite(3 ifid were depsLvea of the i r le^jitinate T^oe.^ eeeion 
etm aaxtas the A4lt ShdM. ai<l J'igap Oh^xi rule* 3M,va1i 
follo^e<i the e^&im of «'^ s3.ik /ii^h^r after oertniD agaenfloats 
in reepect of eeltlciaent of lm<^ reveaae* ?ate l8 iiho were 
responsible fi>r irevenue oolleotion drew £;rf.evou8 exaetlons 
80t elioim in ®&vt« reoox^fi aP^ na3e the lyot helieve that 
oot t h ^ hat ®i® i^ oTt* wae reisponsible Ibr e^saetioRt hlunder 
sgid oppreseite reoovexiee aarlof^ -alik toher. Xn 5hiv?5Ji*a 
iQretfpi f i r s t the <^lt if i^le lands were olessiflefl aod then 
thegr were ^aeeeed fbr the OOI^JB. ^ ' i t h of the f^mm prj^iee 
wae oollected hy the govt, m^ 3/5tli went to the jyot. 
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Jadafpaii I974t «^ 211 • 13« 
C^aSithat mm a ohatget whloh was aapy titieu d@''1aetod fisti 
the r©»«o»i« ftsslfflmeots of ^aasao^^dar® tn tlie Snocip, who 
vfer® ifl the iln/^aJ servloe* Oa a fewer oeoaeloast th is wg^  
(jHao bestowed ttpon theo* 2'he:ni eadetea oliaoet thro JThout 
the "larval a ^ i r e a fiscal e^aln on the igfalndar upon l# ia 
lyin^ «&thii3 his ^Eapilndailf which t?ao knoi^ 1^ the n^ n^<?s of 
iialikaoa m^^ as-hlawl in ilorthom India md Bc>n.-'-nl mi m 
hmth in CJuJajfat m& Oliauth la the )#:hla» In "ujari t the 
sepliidaxi vlIlii^M wer* dlidded le t» two portions, the 
rev^ues of one of which !•#• hapth, were to be retg^ned hy 
the s#iladar8 «iil those of the other, the talnadf to be 
^sllecrted by the imperial ateinletration* Bgnth, wae a per-. 
t ioa of Imi ^thlfi the 3«alnd^dL of i t s poeoeeeor, apd 
the i^ttr:^ hal s i thor l t i e s used to n?sy a i^usth of the refenues 
of Poxfe^dai?, ©0 the Kathlwsar aoast, to l^e l r asE i^nfliarw 
*hi0 Hatter of feet was m oatoo'^ je of as'ilnilar*© rl.'"^t to 
held lafii^B and I t mm considered m apagraent o r allowi^oe 
oade by a eapeilor to m infer ior or mm a eabordinate 
power in oonelderatlon of his servioee. ^huaith wms lailndai^e 
clala to i of the revenue of lm-3- in hie poeaeeeion* 
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241* Ufjult {Zshe9ta^31tk)* Mmamta rel&tin^ to (^,^th (sollectlon 
In the ffiiba^ 9t Ifyaer^bad, t726»1748* ?,mffit9^B^g gg ^|w 
IndlaP Hjetorr :^Bg?ra88. 32113 B^ecdon* J?i.l>alp«r» V.1» 1570. 
p . 336 * 52. 
The PexolaP dDCRXiaents prtwerred in th@ IlydexratJad s ta te 
Ardiivee ulilolt ooatdLite s m i ^ mic^s^km md ta'e^thttd frhlch 
d«aLe with t*i© wiSiiim ©^  the i«r»tha ^ s » t h oolloetion 
qfotep sDd fUxniah valuable aouxea rsaterldS. ibr a study of 
revenue ai3mlalstr@,tion at the XecaPL level andi afLeo the 
liapaot of the eettlecseot on the liiit;hol«»^£uratha relatione* 
?he ImpeilaL grspte aithorising laja SaJiu to collect ^hasith 
aod SardeahQC&hl in the l>eeoa(3 p3?ovlQoe8 on ooo<SLtlone of 
service and aUec^afieeto the lughail Bapirst were lesued In 
^ a r ^ 1719* Hiae^uttl^'imk la 1725t howevert securedl exer t ion 
tmn the oollectlon of ^hawth m^ IneteaJ Bgr^^A to pay in 
oash an equivalent e^uot out of his t rei i^iy* fiizm shifted 
his iRirden to the shoalders of ^^nAwta m(i holders of rmt^ 
free laPds hy levying a revenue tf«t of 25^ of thdLr tajihals 
08 the basis of the stisidard Jus a* In Khali sa as well as in 
Jag i r Ig^de he appointe<3 8er>arate revenue oolleo^re« called 
tahaildaz«» Ibr the realisation of th i s a!dltional sun^ 
fixed a QOiiaisdion Ibr s^v ioe m-i in addition allowed th«n 
a deduction of J'fi front the revcsjue r e c ^ p t s to meet the 
expenses of 8ihb8iidi» while J s i r d a r s and in siadare took 
upon thcosdves the responsibility of oolleotins the required 
epount frora the i r owi taahals apd roraittln?! i t to the provln-
<SLal treasuiy they tHoo ol^dacd oo^imieeloa apd cost of 
eihbandi* 
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242. MjafiSJATHA (Pittilci RflBjtfi)* OarrffioGr aystea In medlevra 
1969*70, P . 72 m, 80, 
TadLotts ^«ol®e of osliui of §c»XS, silver^ oopper were in 
Qlvoeilatloa Iti atdlovsl OrigSte »Mc^ @bl rriltit at Oat tack 
ooRtlQtt«S to l>0 the only olnt in the pxoTlnoe t i l l the «i^ 
of the i»lo of the lairah Hisi^ of Beag«a. over Orlsaa* In 
Jaleewar in Oiisea dbirit^ the Beriod under review. Ilfuhi 
type s i lver mipeee were strudc at 'Talemsar Airlr^^ the rof l^on 
of ^aNftgitw Square osins t»th of p>14 sBid s i lver were 
IsBtted f«os dtittaok aiot in Ikhax*© rtlsn* •'>o!?ie IlahL»ty|>e 
napeee of Ta^ipgir, and ^l<i ooin ^ the XaLiaa Iliihi type 
fllXver ooins of Shg^ Jehao w^re iesuea fmm the ^ t t a « ^ Biiat. 
fv>n tliis a int yftm also issued s i lver mpee of * }<^are a re^* 
type airing the reinn of Shi^ ^i^ao* CJold iiiolair© apa s i lve r 
sti^ees struck fuoa here <3bjrios ^rs^gseh 's reign have been 
fbuod* - i lve r ooins daring Farrukhsiyar, ,iold % s i lver soina 
dixin? Huha^aad Sh i^ sevex^ jweoial of s i lve r ooins (3birln/r 
Atesad ShaJi, s i lver ooins l i ir in: a a o s i r 11 and Shah "tlgm I I , 
were also otiu<3k at aattafllc mint» 
ECONOMIC H\STOP-y- raoaHUL >NDI/^-nONE7T/^S-y S7STEM-RAJPO T/qN/^-
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243« G'Pf A (S T*)* Sei!? evLdenoe on ^ r a r i g ^ m^l rur-d t^^xation in 
Eastern AaJasthaP ( I 7 t h * l i t h lenturieo)* Prof^aadla-'ip of 
tUftila^ffi, mm^Xf 9^Pr^ ffi3S» 36th iession, ai-mrh, 1075, 
p . :^ 29 - 42. 
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7ho aa0tii]>»oX mml and «aaUda0t^r« in t&et oaqprised together 
the ent i re 9«l of nilee «id r t ^ l a t i o n i ^ c h provides ue a 
oomprebeoidve sohe^ le of the local reveciue rates* athot^«^h 
these were fx^ed 1^ Xooal offtolaLst thegr oould be Pipe^weded 
^ the '^u^al Court* In parsana Merta 1» 1663 the aaliaraja 
had to graPt oertalo redkiotiooo ^m the igrots petitioned the 
Mughal oourt* fhe lafOmatloQ of dlfferesnt ratee ofiTiaL (li«id 
retrenue) aPd Jlhat (other p^oTiq^alte©) l e offered aoder trx> 
dls tz le t oa t e^ r l ee vis* adbtl sfid j lns l on the sape pqttem 
90 ^ven In the aihaattao* '^he a^te® under the tno Cfitegorlee 
are not ooiaps^pable i l t h oaoh other* rhe oxope aaseeeed to 
aa^tl were aeooseed In tezrae of laone^ per hl/jha acoorlins to 
different daetai>*ul mtlX oi^er a nutaher of years* 2he rsitee 
In aniitl do not ^ i re amy Indication of di ther the 'produce per 
hlgha or the prloa of the oiop* lender the batal Jlnsl (orop-
•harins) the pxoportlo&ate etigte share and lyote t^are out 
of the produ :© i s given fl3.onr; vith the ehare olalaed frofs 
other aeotloQs of aultlvatoxs tsac&i ao oahaj^tfi* brahiains, eto* 
f^ were aesoosed «t a oonoeeeionaL r a t ^ Tinkler the ^«^ti 
the daste2>»til flPaHa give* ta^^lea of revenae*rates stated in 
• cash* 
244, 3HA?5?\ (C^hfloal^ aPi Pott}* Some Isind revenue crsnte of the 
tlfae of 4 l l t 31n'-:h apd Ahhajr Cin -^h of '^arwar* rraaeadin^a of 
thu ladi^ii llifltonr Ckan/^ i^ Bii. 3l8t 3oe®lon, Var^m^i, n 6 9 , 
p . 2m • 92* 
Both trapefarable and the hereditary rvmte were called nattae. 
^attsrii were divided Into 2 types* (a) 'hakn k a p a t t a t 
3S3 
(b) Oer Dhslczi ka pat ts i Oha^zl km pa t t a were ^rmt^d^ in l ieu 
of milit^isr •«rvlo«8# Soaatl^ee, these ^rs^tees wore required 
to pggr p^bkaoh to the s ta te of tJic tlrie of the asel!:nTient of 
the graPt» Th€^ were ohXiged to eoryo t«h«never and wherei'er 
required. ? h ^ e grsfiteee were not allovred to assl::n bhoia or 
•aaaD fxoia the te r r i toz lee f^og reviKiuos wore assl^^ed to 
thera* l^rl^er the Inoome tmm t a r i f f s m^ o^see reniiined idth 
the atate* ?he granteea were not allowed to Icipose mj «r t ra 
oeesee* But eK>f!ietliiie8 reallsatloa of ghaimaxl (oa t t l e tax) 
oould be bestowed upoo the graptee» ?hlo r!i*$' indicate a trend 
of the ^rm^een ae^lria;?; greater rlr^hto at the exneose of 
the s t a te In oourse of tlme« '?he pattadare oould not ^«^e a 
treaty or eet i^ l lsh relationship isdth oth^ra* Ger :!hs^rl ka 
Pa t ta ^ d not cany i*»y serfioe obli/ratlone m?- were conferred 
m a reward fbr aexltozlous servioee to the aja. ^hie maj 
be dlaseiflod Into (a) those which were gris^stod to a neroon 
after realising a fixed wm of pesl&ashy or (b) nMch did not 
oarzy any obll.^^atlon of pMhkesh. 
245« siir:?!r (Dl lba^)* Mature gud inoidenoe of taxes levied on 
Inland trade In ?.astexn Ra3«»3thifj durlnc the 17th apd lOth 
oenturles. ?BlQgftttflm 9X ItM IfH^m r ^ t t e g ^gBf^ Slflfit 
38th aession, BabeneswaTt 19T7. p« 311 - 26» 
Analyeed the taxation on trade in ^iastoio Ralausthan Murine 
17th % 13th otfituries* Condition to stlniulnte brlak trgile, 
In agrlmiltural produoe and inih2atj±ml t:pQ'^B both ibr local 
'^  I003 dlstgpo© trade thereby llnkin ^ vlll«£::ce vAth aomcru 
d a l owJtres, ffislatod# The aost oii^^ilfic^fJt development In 
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the xural ^mmrsy was & «hll t tmn low to hir^h gra4« omps t 
eash 02Op8* *^oa^ oooooi^ de«(^ly penetrated th© sooiaL 
•ootto^* A Taxlety of tiam fls* i^ori bhomlklt r«^d«xlt 
dflifftiar ehsMdhuxli VatviiU., In the f^isa of dntlee levied on 
dlfftxrent oomnodltiee ail different railee had to be ptsl^ l 
eparl fxoii pcrqtilsltlee to l^e offLdLaLe, vhm the tndorBy 
saralndaroy rely ate «hea theor oarxied the i r pro liiee to qaaba* 
hatwura a^d to fe l rs fbr sale* 3ome hhofialae had the csistoiseiy 
right to x^iSLlae Icozl hheislkl fxoe the traders passing 
throui^ the i r terr l tozles* Tx^dexns had to pay perquisi te to 
the Ohfliid^rl of the qwha «heo the oonriodltiee were bsouf^t 
there for eade* ?he Yetial eolleoted nifta r ^ d « t l fxon the 
t raders paee&oi! throur^h the t^tniki unler hie (sontzol* He iifl.00 
eolleoted a variety of taxes at the ehjiOwitrii kotir«li# '-atvale 
used to m^e illfl^al extortions fron the trriders* -he kotwal 
wais paid talcs 1 oa the sale of ooa'^dities of the value of 
He*20* He took was fisund to extort ille.':;<il oi^aes trort traders 
tftd sl»>pk0«|»er8* 
246* Slll^rU (Bilbac^)* ^ 1 « of the r^^s^^n in the xnral eoonoray 
in Bastexo HaJasthaP during the 10th oeotury, Soaii*! :;gleptist. 
7. 2(10) y 1974, p . 20 - 31. 
Hajeuathsp State 4rohivee docaaents were studied to fori aP 
idea of th© posiUoQ and right© of different olaesee in the 
BiinPL ojoiety* "^ he msJsL^m^t ooo cent ret ed in pa r t i aulftr 
Hllsgee* q«ibaSf ifid in the nei^bourhod of t o ^ s gpi in 
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HflUdls md QOQslttlag of difforest os^tes oooupied m 
imp9Tt^t portion tfsoo^ the zuribL zloh beeaiioo the pe«i^ta« 
the s ta te epd eth^r zaraPt dl(piita£ie9 def^ended mon the 
tsanetasy eixppoirt offered try th<au Both aariag norasL md 
fl^bnozrasQ. tiiaee sapd fOr s t a te sg^zioalturija. lo^is the i^ot 
used to horzofF laon^ tnom mahsjifis* 3jf taOttmoing lo#i8 i^ots 
were Induoed not to le%ve vlllsgei sepia dare ^ pintOIe 
a t i l l eed the lorn fbr eettlvaeot of nmi f l l l f^#s % Ibr rehabi-
l i t a t i ng zulaedt oldf deserted vil lages % fbr e^epjfisloo god 
iiapxovement of Sf^riculture* ?he pe®ear»tE? u t i l i sed t « ^ ^ lo?#i 
to extend t^ieir holdlnftet to replace or purahase cattl© an i 
to }my laaDurei seed spd ploughs* 'J^tm nmmmts oould obtain 
losft fzot3 m^nim i^alQet oertgage of their property o r 
ig^s^ost surety fUmiehed hy 8«iiRdarf pat«a or 3aflliraar# '^e 
zsrote had to ps^ the debt at tJie tlrse of oeart harvest fiith. 
interest* ^he sahaJaPe invested the i r m&n^ i!br acquisition 
of lend* The taajahans exploited the peasente thiour^h diffesu 
ent ste^s* The saraL diipitaxiee were afLoo in debt to the 
!9a|ajsii0* l^ he aajajans gained oontrol over luraL eoonoiasr* 
247. 3H,\X>/!;ni (3 L). Revenue eetl iat lon spd realisation In the 
Mtt^ ihal l ^ i r e - a oaee stua^r oC Jiartiar. i;ndlap iIf^toi;y 
2amsmt* (Allsarh F ^ e r e on 'fediev^ Indian Flletor^), 
Calicut, 1076, p . 1 • 17. 
'5u^al ^lipeiora used to tr?*J3fer terrl tojg' on i j a r a In l ieu 
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Of ptff to aflii8al»d«z** ^m^ of tersl tozy In Juglr hsd to b« 
pnspatpod £Lret to «ciat>l<i i t to be set-^ff a^nlnat ^$^J of ifi 
•quiiraleDt motmU I t « ^ T>r«^ar$d d o ^ to the pargana or 
mahal* ^ t was mbjeeted to revision fwm time to time* ion s i . 
Arable efforts v6Te oade to eosure a oXose app zoxL^atlon 
between Jgsa end baAll or aetasO. realisation* t l ^ rda i re %^  
ehoiflng of jasa of bie Jes l r eould obtain re<laation in js t^aa 
tfid idtb thie reduetlon be oould obtoln a^^tioniil Ja^slr In 
I lea of the baLaPoe* 3uch j i ^ r d a r e bad to aaLnt^n oontin^eete 
% ooiild 9ab.»«eal^ hie j a s l r to his soXdiera* rhe j ao i r l a r 
then too had ta have eoiae eetls^atea of vovm^e fbr eub^aeei^u 
fsect knot^ D m r«kh in ^^aJtti^iO* <^^b f»nn the asnoeaed 
rereoue of lilXase fl)r Icmilnf^ '^  aB9l?^nlni patta* ^He watro 
Jinglra were aPleo eubjeot to 3«iaa aflsef'«3«it fl>r the puirjoi© 
of adjuotln:^ the jaglrdar^o oaLai^ r olfdnss aa a ta^edbcl^ir* 
^aS^yeed the I^einsi'e t t a t l a t i ^ e otlmttt rekh snd haeil £br 
the «hoXe of Hgptsaiw 'i?he etat lot loo have hew preeented flrot 
end then the differeoee between Japa '^  rekh, im^ ^ h^alXt 
ifid reich ^ hasiX have bemi tior!?6d out. .^Iso tdbalsted the 
oonetiint revlalone in j^adsfsi in different neriodU J.^ia 
fl*ttreo were ooXleoted fxoin the iln» 
EcoMOM\c _H\STCP,-y-jnoawuL \t^DiA-MCHE7T/\K7 -^^I\E.\\ -
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248, DEVR^  (flbsn "harfip LaX). Hatarc ?^d Incidence of ^ka^ RiJcgp 
(non^agxloaXturoX taxee) in the lan^l revenue syotera of the 
Bikaner a ta te (1650 - 17^3 A. . ) . ?m8^^tef^g 9^ tUfi ^SUflB 
lliator-/ anngraaa, 37th *>eeslon, 3 ^ 1 out, 1^76, p . 19) - 5. 
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Bokftd EQJCSP was a iiofi«B«(la(tare of Ittiftlle:^ pat t% c^mmp 
Ijcirft l*e« ooIl««tiv« ooiWigTlailtural tfiiree #iloh were 
ftLw^QTB xernilQeS in '^kad o r eai^ QS & part of the l«r> 1 
xtveou* in the state* i^ka^ Hifc,<«} oonetituted a i^ajor prirt 
of the Hmd.!* file oth f^fr par ts were knoim txa Bhog o r t«iX f^& 
31J a Hijc«^e or other taxee* Bho^ mm realleed in kind m^ 
Blja Hiime vae hot^ in kind and Oaah* ?he ao tu^ Iflnd under 
plou r^  « ^ liioited to 10' to 15' ooly# Thua lsp3 revenue 
did not protJlil© igi wich movtnt m required by th.^ ^it-^toi 
Xitfid revenue oovered only }B*Z>' of the tot?il inoorae of the 
s ta te between 16S9 god 1093* i*90ple wese touay ^ inter<>0tod 
in tfiiisal iBiebiisdJey* ?here were 4 or 5 taajor aethode vis* 
Hailif BaLlyar* Bi^arot '^ eynheyat apd Bhiti4ei»3hadh* Under 
Hrf.i gpd BsPLiyas^  Bhoi!^  or UfH wcia realised ^ t h the ok«^ d 
Eilc«a in t^e Hasil* Bat in Blrjhere, t^a^hi^at ml Bhit^ki. 
Bhaohf Bho<; was not in<£luded in ttie l i s t of taxes in the 
Hasil. '>o Bhos did not prove to be a ta^or souros of the 
Idid revenu&i 
SCOmUlO HISIOBX • UOOHUL IMiilk • JXfiU Alii) lUii; UOBU» 
249* DOO^ JIJ. (H)* C.J.iinUton t Xraxte HAXttUonB between 
fAglaod and India (1600»1896}« Gitlcattaf IhakeTy Spink & Co* 
1939« p* 233-36* 
This ba« i s a Taloable eontrlUition to the eeonoiale history 
of Indian eotton Industry Vis killed of set purpose hy 
£in^lali ooflnerelal policy end irith the average i£ttropean*8 
belief that I t vsa killed by the developaent of new methods 
of prodoetion* she author led us to believe that the high 
rate of duties ii^ >o8ed on the iaport of Indien eloths killed 
the Indian weaving industry* Chronology does not support this 
view* 
250* OOXiA ( K K ) • Iadia*8 trade with aSttxope and itmeriea in the 
eighUenth century* ftamfll ftf tht ^ttflBBlig §aa Sftffial 
ttUtew Q^ Um Qrtmtit v* 2 ( i ) , i9se» p*3i3-23. 
ihe history of Indie's foreign tr&de in the isth century^ 
xoughtly speaking fsoa 1707 to 1813 was studied. During; 
the f i r s t half a century the private trade of English 
East Indie Compsny*8 servants was rowing* The English 
Coapany used to make investaent to details (brokers), 
Merchants and aanufacturers* 3ut from 1753 onwards the 
H^9 
the Ceapaoy began to eoll«et goods dlr«dt rxoa the 
•uruagg toxoagti ttieir agents whloh b«»ugfet aueeeas to 
tbe Co«peay« Bat in the poat • Plassey period the old 
aetbod vaa restored beeause tbe perfofaanee ol agents 
vere foand to be destruetive oX industry* She chief 
e i^r t s of JIuxopean Coapaoles froa Xodia were cotton 
and sillc pieee0>odS| raw sSllif seXtpetoe* sturgari opiuBf 
pepper and indigo* She prindpil articles which the 
Dutch iaported froa Kaxope were silver and woollen 
ipodsf Qopperi tin and spelter f zoa the Malayan Penin-
sulet and peppcri dovesf aace aad nutaegs fxoa Islands 
of the Dutch East Indies* Shejr also brought bullion In 
large quantities* She iaports of tm English Coapany were 
very aueh the ssae as know of tbe D utch* Oti:iar Iaports 
were ooppert Icadf ixon* tint qulckailveri stores and 
pxovisionst snd Varieties of inner articles including 
stati nery* She despatch of highly priced woollen goods 
to India produced soaetiaes « gleet of those articles 
in Indian aarkets* In the post^ ^ l^a s^ey period the 
poliaca^ tnuaphs of the li^glish in India over their 
aixopeaa rivals bzought the whole trading business into 
Jlnglattd*s fsfour* Political suprsaaey of the &igliah 
plBced thea in a position to control India*s tradcy 
industry and eoorioaie resources* In 1810| out of a 
total i«^rt of 6 alllSon pounds of indiflo into Great 
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Britain fttDT« 5 olXlioa lbs* v«nt rxoa Bengal* Ihus 
iadigs and ootUia pice^goods Toxtaed the uiaia ItoBS of 
iavsttatat* Bat da« to tik« Freaeli it^volution and with 
tbe ioport dutjf on t«xtil«s in ^oglaiid the export of 
Bengal satXint sad pieeeg^oda fe l l* AXter 1757 the 
import of biaiioa V68 stopped* The ioport and export 
trade of Ot* Britaia vith ^eogal Preaideney covered 
about one^third of the latter* a total foreign trade* 
After 1813| the export of sugarf indigo| rev ailkf 
taltpotref raw eottoni riee to Orcet Britain inereaaed 
eo iieideralAy* Denaarki Haabiirgf Portugal had good 
trading relation vith Xadia daring 1800 to IBlO* Xne 
USA dt.?eloped direct eoanereial intereourae with Xolia 
after ahe had gaifted her iodepandence end thia reeeived 
eooourageflMnt froa Qi* Britain* 
251* MISHfi^  ( I K). S^ae aapeeta of piraey in early eighteenth 
eeatory tfeatem India.Paoeaedln^a a f t ^ laAi.^ 
HI • tow Qangy^i. 3aid Sesaionf V*l, Jabal|mr» 1970, 
p* 398 • 404* 
^ e n the Mughal rulera f e l t eoapelled to seek the 
pioteetion of the £r^ 8t India Coapany in order to 
protest Mughal trade and oommeree* Saropeana aaeured 
eooeersijnt from the Hughalt by plundtring Indian 
i^pa add impriaoning the erev to kc^ ep then aa haatage* 
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SoMttots Une i^s»p««iui hBA to giv ooap^atation^ 
Ks tUat t t:J.s lad to WLTf this adv«rs«l7 afi'aetad 
tb« trade and ooioflMirM or Mughal Xodla as vail as of 
tha ^ofopaans* Sdaatiaat tba feetors vara laprlasnad 
or thalr faetorlas vr9 elosad for eartaln pariod« 
Ziiasa plratas altb^uj^ aostXy fia»»paanaf tbe 
SOTOpaan CbJpaQlaa bad oo ooatiol OTar tlaan* Sinoa 
JStUBopam trnda waloo&ad end alttough tha Mughal a 
ooald dany ttem trading aetivltlaa paraanantly^ tha 
£urc»paan oompanles aould astabllth foothold In 
diffaraot parts of India* Latar on MarathaSfMalabariSy 
Sangarianaf CooliaSf uTarrals baeaae active piretas* 
In 1720 ooafclned i^glishy Outah^ Mughal n val atiaek 
w&s rapialsad 1^  tha Maratha pirata Kanjoji Angre* A 
tta>>r ooaaa<|aeiMa of this vas ma ineraasa in the expen-
diture of the Bombay Prealdaaty in tha freight 
charges on the goods is^^rted and exported latjf the 
•erchants* Xhia proTad datriaantal to the trade of 
the region* ^ protaet trade in India an a ad itlonal 
duty of 9^ vas lavlad at BoBba^ f 8urat for 6 sonths 
tovards defraying tbe said charges* Tha trade haopared 
vhan in 2723 aftar th^  Kfosal of the aarehants to 
pay additioniiX.aaouat en their application for pans es 
Tha Coapany charged 2^ fxoa every merehait of Surat 
t9T ireighting his goods to Mocha* In 1729-30 an 
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•dd lUoaal levy vat Xald oa aU goods laporttd 
•od txportcd oa tiM Itogllth tialpt separaWIy* And in 
1731 tb« Goapaoy oliargtd 1^ f Might for all treatoro 
biought on tha Cbopaay't sliipi or faasola fxoa Rad 
Saa and Paraian Oull' to Sorat* Thna tlia piracy 
baaparad tha trsda of tha regioa whiab foread tha 
^g l iah Sast Indie Coopany to audntain larga flt:at 
eo tba oteat Coast* Zt also balped tha English 
Coapany as star tha poli i leal sitaation tharatgr 
aztanding thair polit ieal rights by ousting all 
othar £uropaan oontastants for supraaaey in Western 
India* 
262* SUiiiJiDM QOPAL. Gttjarati ahlpping in the s«v@ntaanth 
eantory* tn^ a^ tB g^tMttJg H fiflgjil rtUttri fiaTltlft 
V*8 (1), 1971 Mar, p* 31-e* 
Although at the dovn of the 17th eantary the tfeatern 
aea was deaaodad hy tha Partaguasaf t h ^ Isekad in 
non-f>ov«r| eorropt and aaaoahLas to briba of thdr 
offleialSf md tha andarstandlng astaod batvean tha 
Gn^arati traders and tha Portuguose officialSf the 
ar ival of tha English and tha Dutch vlth a view to 
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•agai« In crad« and «0Mi«re«f tfa« defect o£ tb» 
PortufiMM n o t l l l a la iiM ti&adt of the Bnglisb at 
Surat la I6129 and tbs Kogliih eaptitfe of Mughal 
ships led to the declare oX Portuguese ionaense 
and rise of the £iigXlsh who ^uld aegotlato with 
the Mughrlt fioa a ^ s l t l o n of strength* In 1623 
the Sogllsh obtalaed the pernlssloa to v i s i t the 
Bed Sea ports froa the l^ughal fiiy^exor* Thusf the 
JSQgllsh took dvsr the role of the Portuguese in 
regulating Oujaratl shipping to the Bed S a^ ports* 
She Ou^aratl traders did not Ilka the EngUsh bat 
had to QOpoparat* vlth the lat«r due to the f aet 
that the English eould piojeet the safe voyage 
agalns t the plraey In the sea* The &•!• Co* liitro* 
dueed pass systai for native shipping and only the 
neeessity of «read from the Oujaratl aerehants to 
^ g l l s h and the Angle "^uteh rivalry prevented the 
soaplete eleainatlon of Qu^aratl shipping anderated 
eertain opportunities for i t* Xbe Gu^arati shippers 
and rulers exerted pre sure by denying the J^ngllsh 
and the Duteh fael l i ty In Qujrat «arketSf but these 
taeties eould m% avert iiuxopaan doeinatlon* She 
English shipping carried soods on behalf of the 
Qujarati aerdhantSf vhsse ships oould sail otdy vlth 
the prior pexalsslon of the English i£*2« Co* Xbe 
Dutch and the Sngllsh ace omoo dated thea only to the 
- ^ 6 J 
•xt«at tb«ir laterestt in the Mughal enpir« roviaircd^ 
Oajar&U shlpylag v@s banaad bjr tho Outtth In th« Soubi 
E«»tt AtlcA ports* Tbt coactpt of a loag tarn naval ' 
strategy to tha Hughalsy vho estrnt from tha land*loaket 
area of Central Asia and vbo annaxed Gujarat» vss a l l ^ 
to tbelr thinking* '. 
SaOSOUlQ Bl&lQKL . UOQBm. JJUHk ^ iBSilk AMU iHaK 
WORLD imOS . 16 IH • 19 IH OaHURX. * 
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263* BAI ( B C ) • Shipping and aaritiae aetivit ies of Oriksa 
during the BUsliB rule* PBi<ft4iaga Q^ tha IvAim ] 
itlatogy Coggfaa. 14th Ses8lon« Jaipur, 1951^ p*17a^6. 
During Akbar*8 reign Balasore^ Pipl l and Uarlehpur f 
parts beesBe piozainent beo&use of their elosenees to 
the headcpiarters of the Governor of Bengsl province in 
vhlehOrlasa was included* Ihese were important aBvsl 
eentres aim and Bclesore was a tg shipbuilding pWt* 
Artielis for export were brought froa inland areaa 
and artleXes as ioiportt vere sent to inland areas via-
SaBbalpur throfgii BaragalongSf Subansarekha and ^etua 
reapeetivaly* Ship building eentres were opened to 
defend the eastern bounaary of the Mughal enpire 
against the JSuropean aerehants to make the eoaat safe 
seeure against tha Inroads of F^rlnges (Assaaese 
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pirates) and oth«r raldersf to trarBi^ort 8»oda in 
shipa fxofli or part oX' the amp ire to enotbert to sead 
•hips to dittaat laada l ike G^yloiif Bursa to bring 
detired rare art idea not avaiXatle in the Hualia eapire 
Haster oraTtsiBan and t l dcnittia vera bzought froa 
different pl^eea to iJalaaore for ehipbuildiag* Ihe portM 
on tlie sea stk>re were a ioureo of ineoao to the t^^ ughal 
aspire* The local people were alloved to ply in local 
toata fbr their trade in the sea and were earning 
their livelihodd in the ahipluilding factory i t the 
porta and also were deriving other advantages there* 
fro** So a sort of ship motfy was iaposed on than and 
the aercantUa eo iOunity bgr Shaist^ Khan to build up 
a naval defence and power of the eonntry* Other 
source of inooao fzoa the ports was eustom duty or 
charga for anchorage* In 1660 the English were cxhor* 
bitantly charged for ancfaorage hy the Qovernor* Besides 
grant of ioparial JJJBUA to trade tt^ of eustoa duty 
in tha ports the ^zopean oo^tpanies had to pay %• 3^00 
as annual ofieringa to the Qoveroor* In the conflict 
between Mir Juole and the English in regard to the 
junk apiaode Mir Juala ordered the Qovemor of Balaaore 
to iapoae a duty of 4^ on Snglish e i ^ r t besides 
anchorage duties on ships* AB a result of this the 
English trade suffered a great deal for a tiae* 
